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ABSTRACT
This volume contains research works completed in the

areas of health, physical education, recreation, and allied areas
during 1971. The publication is divided into three parts: I--Index;
I/--Bibliography; and III--Theses Abstracts. The Index offers an
alphabetical cross - reference by subject for the works found in parts
II and III. The Bibliography contains 940 research articles from 145
of the 215 periodicals reviewed by the Committee for Completed
Research. These Abstracts are master's and doctor's theses from 77
institutions which offered graduate programs in health, physical
education, recrec.cion, and allied areas. Most references in this
section are accompanied by abstracts and all are in alphabetical
order according to institution. Major professors and names of
institutional representatives who sent in the material are indicated
for each institutional representatives who sent the material are
indicated for each article. Lists of the periodicals reviewed and
reporting institu-Aons are included. Names and addressee of the 11
member Committee on Completed Research are also presented. (Related
document is 3P006369) (BRB)
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lished in keeping with ICHPER's objective of exchanging
research among professional workers throughout the world
and furthering advancement in health education, physical
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INTRODUCTION

This compilation lists research completed in the areas of health, physi-
cal education, recreation, and allied areas during 1971. It is arranged
in three parts:

I. Index. In this section, cross references are given for all
the listings in Parts II and III. References are arranged under
the subject headings, which are in alphabetical order. Instruc-
tions for using the index are given at the top of page 1.

II. Bibliography. This is a listing of published research, citing
articles published in 145 of the 215 periodicals reviewed by
the Committee for Completed Research. The periodicals
reviewed are listed on pages 267 through 269.

III. Theses Abstracts. These ate master's and doctor's theses
from 77 institutions offering graduate programs in health,
physical education, recreation, and allied areas. Institutions
reporting are listed on pages 270 and 271. Most references
are accompanied by abstracts of the research and all are
numbered it. alphabetical order according to the institution.
Names of institutional representatives sending in these
abstracts are indicated in parentheses after the name of the
institution; major professors are in parentheses after each
reference.

Universities and colleges are encouraged to submit abstracts of theses
completed at their institutions in the year 1972 for inclusion in the next
issue of Completed Research. Material should be sent to Robert N.
Singer, Chairman for Theses Abstracts.

Robert N. Singer
Raymond A. Weiss

Co-chairmen
Committee on Completed Research

xi



PART I-INDEX

This index enables the reader to refer to the items of
completed research listed in Parts II and III. Research
topics are arranged in alohabetical order. The reference
numbers following each topic correspond to the listings of
completed . h dealing with that topic. The capital
letter B indicates a reference to be found in the Bib hog-
raphy (Part II); the capital letter T indicates a reference
to be found in the Theses Abstracts (Part III).

A

AAHPER youth fitness test: T 19,
153, 538, 627, 648, 736

Abbott, Senda B.: T 714
Abortion: B 88, 169, 198, 276. 295,

302, 312, 346, 360, 407,
429, 645, 727, 734, 811,
861; T 1

See also Contraception
Acid' Trru7achievement:

See Achievement, academic
Ace-I-gents: 13 420, 468, 770; T 217
Acclimatization: B 638, 925

to heat: B 14, 163, 331, 809, 927
to cold: B 433, 731
See also Altitude

Accuracy: T 95, 354, 448, 665, 812
effects on: T 414, 771, 777, 778
throwing: T 65, 348, 665

Achievement: T 257, 490, 609, 661,
793, 830

academic: T 328, 539, 619
athletic: T 328
reading: B 102, 559; T 94, 219
See also Personality and athletic
acct ievement

Action potential: T 379
Activity: B 564; T 482, 579, 764

effects of: B 79, 744; T 63, 644,
646, 647

physical: B 605; T 927
and aging: B 938; T 60, 647,

649
influence of: B 940; T 670, 874
preference: T 670, 677, 764
See also Personality and
ThihFacal activity

Adaptation, organic: T 187
Addiction: See Drugs
Adrninistratroic: T 202, 204, 209, 210,

211, 236, 270, 514, 745
Administrators: T 10, 17, 236, 312,

594
Adolescents: B 24, 36, 99, 156,

165,
309,

250,
416,

289,
561,

290,
626,

295,
728

Aerobic capacity: See Metabolism;
work capacity, aerobic

Aerobic work: See Metabolism work.
aerobic

Age: B 492. 596, 827
and body '..-amposition: B 446
differences: B 600, 655; T 72, 76.

601. 607
and health: T 597. 623
and leisure: T 597, 616

and exercise: B 212, 213. b77.
687. 838

and heart rate: B 213, 909
and motor performance: B 126;

T 74, 181, 182, 604. 926
and physical fitness: B 80, 316,

464, 642, 771, 938
and reaction time: B 82, 83; T 181,

220
Aggressiveness: B 318; T 91. 537,

641
Agility: T 125, 759
Aging: B 115, 374, 509, 594, 657
Air pollution: See Pollution, air
Alcohol: B 1307'1' 431

and blood pressure: B 325
consumption: B 18, 100, 739, 836,

839
and driving: B 348, 780, 814
effects of: T 431
and heart disease: B 100
and physical performance: B 781
testing for: B 780

Alcoholism: B 18, 669, 739, 780, 839
Altitude, and aerobic metabolism:

B 64, 219, 361
and cardiac output: B Z77, 361, 798
metabolism at high: B 111, 117
and physical performance: B 20
and pLysiological response: B 488,

925
Anaerobic: See Metabolism; power;

work
Amateurism: T 204, 216
Amputees: B 78, 426
Analysis: See Computer; cinematogra-

phy; factor analysis; mechanical
analysis

Anatomy: B 309, 398, 399, 455, 492,
562, 796; T 56

Anemia: B 146, 230
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Animals, lahoratorv:
dogs: B 405
insects: T 173
mice: T 584
rats: B 148, 183, 202, 23C, 255,

277, 643, 713, 759, 777, 931.
940: T 434, 443, 453, 455,
464, 473. 476, 482, 489, 498,
612, 872. 884, 891, 924

Ankle weights: T 766
Amhropornetry: B 90, 97, 98, 104,

299, 300, 362, 403, 414, 485,
498, 509, 548, 560, 561, 598,
648, 657, 728, 735, 790, 832;
T 8, 75, 112, 125, 126, 139.
142, 291, 326, 386, 411, 604,
732, 810, 913

Archery: T 184, 546, 681, 778, 788
Arm(s): B 143, 158; 'T 77, 137, 544

strength: B 805
Arthritis: H 311
Aspiration level: T 315, 873
Athletic(s): T 40, 161, 236, 273, 366

ability: B 820; T 609, 820
administration: B 483; T 10, 210,

236, 317, 333
coaching: T 258, 376, 728, 894
participation: B 782; T 59, 60,

539, 554
performance: B 557; T 132, 504,

513, 569, 618, 750
status of: T 216, 317, 532, 751
training: B 821; T 14, 852
union: T 532, 565, 660
See also Competition, sports:

women, athletic competition
Attitude(s): B 358, 502; T 67. 128,

218, 227, 287, 292, 312,
389, 505, 677, 785, 932

See also Specific subject, attitude
toward

Audio-visual aids: See films;
instructional aids; visual aids

Autonomy: T 10
8

Badminton: T 368, 546, 631, 698,
703, 895

Balance: B 125; T 512, 701, 717,
747, 749, 868

dynamic: B 208; T 214, 283, 285,
292, 325, 486, 701, 749

skill. T 105, 666, 741, 744
Behavior: B 128, 590, 784. 870, 872

motor: B 551, 553
smoking: B 590
See also Health; physical education;

sex
Bicycle ergometry: See Ergometry,

bicycle
Bicycle riding: B 683, 903
Biochemistry: B 23, 69, 73. 326.

T 489. 492
Biomechanics: H 35, 696, 724, 834.

020; T 634, 654
Birth cont. ol: See Contraception
Blindness: 13 1117 T 827
Blood: B 869
Blood chemistry: B 2, 116, 214, 308,

395, 440, 442, 524, 888, 902
effects of exercise on: B 34, 44,

142, 144, 356, 387, 417, 418,
439, 491, 686, 689, 736, 786;
T 147, 187, 215, 260, 261,
330, 372, 464, 859, 891, 923

Blood cholesterol: See Cholesterol
Blood flow: B 385, In, 492, 520;

T 288, 408
effects of exercise on: B 274, 424,

659, 723, 729; T 288
measurement of: B 674

Blood pressure: B 27, 139, 381, 596
effects of exercise on: B 26, 356,

686, 792; T 15, 142, 176,
398, 834

measurement of: B 51, 68, 434,
501, 785

Blood volume: P 412, 745; T 380
Boating: T 307, 502
Body build: B 538, 585, 654; T 544
Body composition: B 65, 74, 97, 104,

133, 200, 316, 446, 655, 657,
687, 817, 934, 938: T 5,
239, 291, 295, 347, 385, 453,
475, 511, 674, 768, 905

effects of exercise on: T 473
measurement of: B 341, 444;

T 385, 768
Body fat: B 60, 288, 310, 341, 418,

539, 656, 741; T 252, 385,
443, 475, 529, 716, 719, 720,
776, 739

Body image: B 132, 156, 260, 591,
685; T 23, 547, 669

static: B 208; 'r 214, 701
Balance beam: T 486, 704, 849

See also Self-concept
Bo v measurements: See Anthro-

Ballistocardiograph: B 471 pometry; body composition
Baseball: B 309; T 141,

162, 203, 313,
752, 773, 814,

146, 152,
682, 718,
910, 915

13,cly mechanics: B 396, 576
positioning: B 880, 881

Body sire: See Body build; body
Basketball:

238,
399,
643,
730,
892,

T 39,
252,
426,
683,
769,
900,

59, 107.
280, 308,
478, 548,
689, 709,
792, 831,
911, 929

130, 153,
318, 356,
554, 567,
713, 720,
869, 887,

composition
Body weight: B 445; T 378, 40i,

443, 482
loss of: See Weight loss

Bowling: Two, 546, 550, 742
Boxing: B 142, 287

shooting:
316,

B 791; T 95, 113, 136,
322, '474, 518, 777

Brain: B 400, 864



Breath cunt r )1: B 632, 384, 452.
T 530

Breathing: B 357, 435
Brightbill, Charles : T 230
Burns: B 860

C

Camping: B 151; T 23, 179, 312,
427, co,, 656, b06

Cancer: B 58, 90, 672, 775; T 45o
lung: B 232
skin: B 243
and smoking: B 232, 602, 715

Canoeing: T 427, 710
Capacity, aerobic: See Work

capacity, aerobic
Carbon dioxide: B 185, 586, 703, 760
Cardiac function, effects of exercise

on: B 250, 279, 320, 592, 638;
T 407

Cardiac output: B 47, 83, 223; T 375
and altitude: B 798
effects of drugs on: T 365
effects of exercise on: B 250
measurement of: B 183, 759;

T 375
Cardiac rhythm: B 102, 906; T 263
Cardiorespiratory adaptation: B 172,

731; T 200, 444, 923
and exercise: B 527; T 139

Cardiorespiratory endurance: T 713
Cardiorespiratory fitness: T :711
Cardiorespiratory response: B 537,

666; T 200
Cardiovascular condition: B 42, 256,

453, 721, 913, 914; T 32,
40, 642

Cardiovascular function: B 212, 249,
384, 385, 618, 687; T 15,
90, 380

Cardiovascular measurement: B 68,
180, 425; T 931

Cardiovascular response: B 8, 277,
304, 643, 706; T 15

See also Disease, cardiovascular:
--eTialrrance, cardiovascular;

heart disease
Cartilage: B 801
Cats: See Animals, laboratory
Cells: 7-492, 924
C 1 palsy: T 866
Children: B 244, 790; T 76, 89, 234,

241, 253, 297, 302, 332,
348, 633, 646, 650, 843, 866

blood chemistry of: B
cancer in: B 58, 775
and drugs: B 747
elementary: B 102, 803; T 1, 32,

93, 94, 102, 103, 171, 181,
315, 331, 416, 515, 569, 574,
576, 578, 581, 601, 669, 671,
695, 749, 759, 806, 808, 830,
840, 856, 877, 926

INDY:\

growth of: B 197, 21414, 517, 337,
3'14, 368, 698, HSI, 916

handicapped: B 192, 216, 233, 42o,
7U8, 915

Indian, nutrition of: 13 698
mentally retarded. R 76, 511,

r 325, 486, 699, 8bb
educable: B 10, 109; 140; T 72,

253, 359, 370, 696, 790
ralnable: B 293. T 332, 556,

701
motor development of: B 208, 201,

515: T 7b, 105, 181, 220,
235, 325, 412, 518, 574, 581,
621, 671, 774

and nutrition: B 231, 263, 264, 294,
310, 317, 373, 662, 755

preschool: B 556, 572; T 75, 101,
102, 2i4, 235, 289, 412, 197,
519, 621, 671, 701, 707, 747,
774, 849, 862

Cholesterol: B 196, 218, 255; T 498
serum: B 139, 678; T 260, 295,

382, 45,. 739, 859
Cinematography: B 365, 904; T 3b,

46, 83, 279, 329, 400, 4!7,
451, 479, 517, 545, 551, 654,
662, 703, 765, 849, 850, 865

Circuit training: 21, 103, 176, 848
Class organization. T 272
Coaching: T 258
Competition: B 601; T 151, 315

athlet.c. attitude toward: T 161,
456, 576, 711, 741, 825, 929

sports: B 612; T 16, 706, 735,
825, 886, 907, 929

Cognitive dissonance theory: T 483
Computer techniques: B 448, 679, 696,

822, 834, 904; T 99, 329,
428, 534

Conception: B 248
Conceptual models: B 889
Conditioning, operant: B 494, 596
Conditioning, physical: B 13, 74, 157,

444, 792, 838; T 232. 444,
455, 550, 627, 642, 716, 846,
848, 924

Conservation: T 615, 632, 697
Contact lens: B 475
Contraception: B 24, 29. 59, 88, 206,

295, 307, 407, 411, 490,
566, 652, 795, 797, 824, 936

See also Conception
Contraction: See Muscle contraction
Creativity: T-Tr2, 557, 853, 919
Cricket: T 485
Cues, kinesthetic and visual: T !3,

117, 465, 486, 707
Culture: T 106, 175, 223, 234, 893,

925
effects of: B 266 404, 4E5, 565
and sport: B 837; T 204, 216,

223, 234, 875
Curling: T 559, 566
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C.Irriculum, health: B 75, 86, 137,
187, 217, 273, 278, 333,
345, 348, 355, 390, 546,
636, 757, 802, 889, 921;
T 111, 259, 553, 659, 794,
828

ph...sical education: B 345, 460;
T 119, 178, 258, 270, 350,
391, 397, 468, 534, 549

recreation: T 598

D

Dance: T 92, 339, 552, 558, 571,
573, 638, 717, 746, 782,
842, 853, 857, 876, 919

folk: T 550, 552
madern: T 82, 367, 805, 824

Deconditioning and detraining: B 840;
T 444, 455, 466, 482, 582,
713

Dehydration: B 330; T 380
Delinquency: T 543, 880, 918
Dental health: B 552, 761, 766
Depressants: See Drugs
Development, physical: B 280, 528

strength: T 224
Diabetes: B 354
Diet: B 119, 247, 665; T 815

and athletics: B 136, 641, 821;
T 577

and drugs: T 725
effects of: B 374, 662, 813; T 16,

453, 577
and exercise; B 188, 441, i68;

T 16, 19
in pregnancy: B 937
See also Fasting; nutrition;we t loss

Differences, individual: B 153, 380,
458, 564, 806, 894; T 77

us throwing: T 850
Disease(s): B 524; T 500, 846

cardiovascular: B 281, 349, 400,
532, 644, 650, 939; T 834

communicable: B 162, 285, 484;
T 310

industrial: B 162, 262, 882
pulmonary: B 296
respiratory: B 586

I: B 50, 173, 359, 641,
714, 767

See also Specific di heart

Diving: B 45, 209, 397, 609, 707,
778; T 321, 781

Dogs: See Animals, laboratory
Dominance: B 79, 127, 215, 653,

791, 803, 862; T 74, 76,
316, 345, 374, 413, 474,
574, 777

Driver education: T 149, 213, 256,
259, 294

Driving: B 770, 814; T 149
Drowning: B 558

Drug(s): 1' 218, 287, 311, 365, 434,
443, 664, b82, 725, 854

abuse: B 1, 63, 77, 138, 350, 513,
667, 828, 84b, 848; T 33,
64, I I I

addiction: B 77, 166, 383
attitudes toward: B 358. T 218
effects of: B 1, 61, 63, 189, 222,

297, 352, 371, 383, 450,
477, 533, 637, 711, 740,
747, 836, 846; T 103, 302,
379, 443

knowledge of: 13 63, 77, 327; T .16,
218, 449, 608

laws: B 415, 617
and physical performance: B 164,

226, 351, 617, 682, 711, 902,
926; T 302, 379, 476, 577

and psychomotor 1 -formance:
13 226, 371, 588

usage: B 19, 43, 55, 159, 323, 358,
416, 512, 513, 5i , 595, 739,
855, 863; T 311, 389, 449, 903

See also Marihuana
Dynamometer: B 867

E

Eating: B 932, 933
and physical performance: B 319.

768; T 16, 19, 462, 837
Education: See Driver education;

outdoor education; physical educa-
tion; sex education

Educators: See name of person;
also physical educators

EfIST-F B 517
Electrocardiography: B 32, 42, 211,

403, 447, 479, 567, 571,
600, 781

Electrocardiology: B 268, 320, 529,
596, 697, 820

Electroencephalography: B 28, 233,
922

Electrogoniometry: T 38, 765
Electromyography: B 94, 124, 262,

324, 335, 432, 495, 510,
516, 635, 664, 876, 885;
T 38, 83, 127, 137, 332, 406,
453, 439, 451, 504, 614, 663
802, 821, 901, 917, 921

Endocrine function: B 133, 847
Endurz-nce: B 441, 445, 526, F:75;

T 42, 57, 69, 171, 263, 713,
799

cardiovascular: B 541; T 40, 68,
909, 931

isometric: B 122, 876; T 490
muscular: B 221, 787, 794; T 336,

541, 909
relative: B 787; T 408

training: B 305, 567, 906; T 295,
471, 766, 909

See also Running, endurance;
swimming, t -durance



Energy cost. See Oxygen consumption F.xer-Gn,c 7 i ',it.,
Environment: B 751, T 697. tit,2

and work (opacity: T 620
Epidemiology: B 167, 51 t. 1' ton
Equipment: T 264, 809 Facrlit,cs T 274, 800

playground: T 762 physical echo cum: 1 ;

protective: B 31, 462: T 54, 206 424, 468,
Ergogenic aids: T 837, 930 recreation: B 284, ,1,, 48+ 1 Li
Ergometry: B 607 h13, t,25, t-84, 8 o

bicycle: B 201, 225, 256, 445, F actor onolysls: B 40t,
540, 580, 616, 854; T 140, Family life cdocati,o;: B
378, 727 1 181

Ethnic differences: B 98, 539; T 75, Family -living. See
226, 386, 390, 345, 535, Fasting. B 148, 18, ,47, 1 I

5E0, 575, 590, .09, 657, See also WeigH Io
833, 875, 879 Fat, body: See Bock tot

and growth: B 485, 498, 560, 584, Fatigue: B 113, 114, 129, 1;2, I (,
783, 918; T 411 225, 180, 486, 487, (h80.. r.

and physical fitness: T 648, 808 T 65. 78, 134, .179, 798
Ethnic groups: B 509; T 590 relief of:
Evaluation: See specific subject and work cooacitc 486, 875
Exercise, arm: B 53; T 131 T 197

and circulation: B 274, 424, 425, Fats: B 374, 5i4
712, 713; T 408 Feedback: B 147, 203, 51)11.

and drugs: B 258, 351, 682, 774; T 91, 207, 292, 572, 704
T 365 7P3, 812, 8i7, 8;1

during growth: T 612 Fencing: T 354, 781, 873, 914
isokinetic: T 137 teaching methods: T 493, 870
isometric: B 123, 279, 510, 603, Films: T 92, 10 ), 118, 402. 412,

611; T 131, 388, 845 451, 522, 558,
isotonic: T 11, 131, 388, 845 722, 737, 746, 812, 817, 8
program T 524, 839 852, 865, 870, 921. o
reaction time: B 172 film loops: T 708, 710, 712, 748.
recoveri. from: T 90, 278, 330, 934

398, 409, 421, 930 Flexibility: B 182: T 75, 254, 2t
and recovery from disease: B 712 361, 460, 533, 601, 7 i7
steady state: T 384 Fluorides: B 301
stress: B 28, 78, 471, 533, 540, Foot: T 586, 865, 868, 900, 93.

752; T 584, 786, 851 care: B 599, 799
tests, safety of: B 73C Football: B 39; T 14, 29, 45, 64, C.,(),
tolerance: B 20, 164, 342, 344. 65, 99, 114, 146, 153, 180,

422, 671 199, 232, 240, 328, 36n, 371,
in water: T 584 377, 437, 591, 617, 658, 662,
See also Cardiorespiratory 678, 694, 716, 722, 732, 748,

response; oxygen consumption; 753, 758, 879, 892, 8114, 907,
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52I, 547 592. 369
and disease: A 882
-ftei Is of exert ire or n 19-

534, 547, 878, 679; 4
Puirronairs ventilation: See ventlia
Pus.- rate T 115, 176

it., factors B 294, 522, 65,
634, 670, 918, 925

See also EtIrsu differences
Kalt"7-Tire-Animair, laourator%
Rea. tioit Time B112, b., 109,

III, 192. 147. 476, 62*.
639, 71o, 75 3. 794, 11u4
136, 9I I, 9%() r 5, 14.
155, 17::, 181 220, 3
III, 512, 574 614, urn
866, 90u

lae.iding achievement 13 102,
T 94, 419

Be, "very B 874, T 7b, 1 34. 4w.
Bet troy ti tuner B 526
Be. reation: B 118, 793. T ls

501, 644, 649, 685
attitudes toward: T 511, t41. 14.
Arer, preparation for

314, 59$

INDFX 11

umnion it% g; 1' 66, 177, 221.
509, 61 1, 616, 625, 686, 687

effect., of: B 246, 577, 896. T 154,
647, 918

and environment: T 194, 624, 632
evaluation of: B 841; T 66, 196
for handl. apped: 13 493; T 639
hi storN of: T 15, 28, 150, 185, 2 io,

')
.nct r-onalit3, T 646
ret -nces: B 646, 686

B 48' +6, 114, 509,
-45, 59N, , 49, 68s, 6147
o-lented: 3s- 1 194. 121,
17, 502, r -3, ',9,1

.,,,
7:77 lit's, re, reatiun, lei Are

'we Di rt t it -tt hi

K t tit., I t,

Sell, B 421. I 821
Refl.-- our, I 612

Ii 155, 4W., 589, 872,
4.... 901. T 839

Bello, -.ow. tit: 14 s55, 5%, 675, 785;
.4

...ler Feedback; videotape replay
,oris B 199, 447; T 127, 165,

6.s. 368
hag.* 'Jr 1 35, 44, 64, 161, 554
Bre, T 442
limr-whicvsiwt. B 206
Berea rc+ rriarthod: 8 904

-t.al 4c, ai B 835
tttou rot. utt B 108, 195, 306, 3144,

43- 481, 521. 609, 624, 905,
'007. 924; T 198

during erciar. B 185, 165,
warner...ion: B 272

rot B 7 32
.61ad tens. t pacity: B 865

r. quotient: Fs 587, 70
.saraitors reapona B 330, 7- ,

+s17 T 492
imp: B 106, 540, 62(6

K. -0 IF Cot, 305; 1 , 442, 47,
4.47

1111,-usila, essessrledge of : ass leaseback
- snare s I 179, 1114.7456, 587,

121, 866
444 Abut B 10, 1U9 140, 353.

I 25, 72, 182, 21 3, 359, 570,
M44 699, 720. 9610

.ent4.1 a 12, 491, I, 620, 621
sinairle R 930 1 556, 587,i

herfurni4o..... of mentally
trielest, ph. mica! 'ducat ion,

140.01..0 physical educallOrt for
1.415 retarded
a A 125, mga, 1110; T 282,

466, SC I, 713,
96 031114 411115, 556, 876
* town.. .astern: B Oak

311r-n

.nat ' 43, 705, 7IJ
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Risk: T 589
Rope jumping: T 726, 820
Rowing: B 220, 339, 340, 579
Rubella: B 145, 549, 899
Running: B 178. 223, 229, 410, 541,

884, 928; T 83, 132, 142,
244, 865, 881

distance: B 95, 176, 873: T 115,
513

endurance: T 21, 40
effects on: B 694; T 8, lb, 386,

513, 636, 840
sprint: B 135, 648, 804. T 445,

545. 620, 675, 737
See also Treadmill running

Running techniques: T 634, 865
Run-walk: T 188, 438

S

Safety: A 577, 601
education: B 693
traffic: ri 770

Scoliosio: B 897
Scott motor ability test: T 337, 341,

345, 373
Self-concept: B 136, 260, 322, 623,

734; T 23, 313, 323, 343,
548, 334, 360, 643, 631,
672, 673, 676, 744, 739,
871, 489

See also Body image
SeriareiTroiesterol: See Cholesterol
Serum lipid.: T 260 1 39
Sex: T 272

attitude. toward: B 19, 283, 716
Sex behavior: B 24, 99, 232, 407,

746; T 437, 719
Sex differences: B 47, 470, 306, 384;

T 72, 76, 90, 131. 348,
609, 750

Sex education: B 49, 134, I63, 283,
303, 313, 391, 428, 437,
519, 737, 738; T 7, 17,
120, 227, 320, 437, 791

Sox knowledge: B 391, 716; T 7,
438, 791

Shuttle run, reliability of: T 736
Sit-ups: T 493
Skating, ice: B 334, 374: T 766
Skeletal growth: See Growth, skeletal
Skeletal muscle: V36, 373, 908
Skeletal structure: B 301, 367
Skiing: B 80, 696, 829; T 36, 708

tranafer of: T 696
See also. Performance, skill.

port.
Skin diving: See Diving
Skinfold: SeFirody fat; measurement,

skinfolr-
Sleep: B 637, 1142, 892

deprivation: B 230, 286. T 133,
799

Smoking: B I73, 234, 306, 660,
719, 784 839; T 34, 243,
249, 262, 264, 301, 338

and cancer: B 232, 602, 715
and children: B 507, 626, 627,

775; T 416
and heart di : B 27
and lung.: B 715, 775
and personality: B 237, 409, 742,

743, 886; T 43, 249
and physical fitness: B 181, 732
and pregnancy: B 317
and respiration: B 608, 924

Smoking habits: IS 38, 273. 459,
590, 680; T 262, 301, 416, 823

Smoking knowledge: B 187, L73, 496,
5(17, 625; T 823

Snowmobile: B 577
Soccer: T 264, 580, 605, 610, 629,

873, 886
Social factors: B 237, 556, 754;

T 191, 246, 304, 381, 401,
535, 568, 635, 925

Social status: B 883; T 521. 562,
607, 670

Socioeconomic factors: B 900;
T I93, 393, 432, 450, 609,
637, 808, 833, 661

Sociometry: T 134, 308, 607, 923
Softball: T 46, 93, 394, 432, 603,

706, 738
Somatotype: B 131, 132, 368, 383;

T 97, 669, 793
Spatial relations: T 321, 331, 197,

866
Spectators, effects of: T 100, 233,

299
Speed: B 764; T 2, 146, 445
Spinal cord: B 763, 864
Spine: a 720, 897

lumbar: B 703
Spirometry: B 608
Sport clubs: T 202, 269
Sport medicine: B 321
Sport psycl ology: B 673, 837
Sport skill, tests of: T 372, 666, 673,

831, 896, 911, 913, 933
Sport sociology: IS 71, 130, 322, 337,

693; T 106, 110, 208, 233,
273, 362, 389, 733, 734, 739,
928, 929

Sport strategy: T 339, 709, 730, 733
Sports: T 202, 203, 267, 269, 286,

447, SIO, 379, 743, 928
effects on spectators: B 318
hasards: B 829
history: See History, sports
lifetime: -7-360
participation in: B 71, 260, 334;

T 360, 447, 609, 622
See also: Competition; injuries

Sportsmanship: T 126, 436, 333, 823
Statistical methods: B 833
Step test: B 180, 913; T 931

Harvard: B 342
validity of: B 341, 616

Stimulus, kinesthetic: T 822
response: B 917
visual: B 124, 476; T 238



Strength B 526, 575, 611, 794;
T 2, 42, 58, 206, 361, 406,
482. 618, 813

ankle: B 735
arm: B 227; T 62, 131, 336,

394, 448, 471, 480, 544
back. T 901
dynamic: B 54, T 336, 473, 740
grip: 8 112, 708; T 57, 155, 814
isokinetic: T 126, b17, 743, $0'
isometric: B 1.3, 114, 122, 160,

406, 486, 787, 805, 83
T 131, 435, 466, 813, 877

isotonic: B 160. 406, 833; T 131,
743, 813

knee. T 533, 638, 839
leg T 108, 336, 533, 743
and performance: T 674, 704
shoulder: T 394, 439, 901
static: B 54, 112; T 473

Strength training: B 160, 335, 503;
T 108, 224, 346, 394, 448,
471, 480, 848

Stress: B 102, 245, 435, 456, 588;
T 187, 261

cardiorespiratory: ft 343
cardiovascular: B 583; T 851
performance under: B S6, 199,

480, 482, 583, 890; T 136,
323, 423

physical: B 242; T 187
psychic: B 456; T 786
response to: B 883; T 786

Stroboscopy: T 479
Suicide: B 776
Sweat: B 41. 241, 329. SOS, 895;

T 923
Sweating: B 14, 116, 614, 6IS
Swimmers, personality of: T 477
Swimming: B 101, ISS, 177, 223,

328, 534. 569. T 134, 2".11,
321, 3S1. 369, 390, 404,
723, 817

competitive: 155 T 186, 569,
657, 711

effects T 147, 585. 635, 843,
881

effects of eating on 7 462
endurance. T 38, 434, 443
fear: T 133, 343, WM
rats: B 202; T 434. 443, 464,

473, 476, 41112. 5$4, 891
starts: T 417, 5I7, 644, 885
under stress: 11 3s-
synchronised: T }Si . 404
teaching methods: T 133, 440, 465,

477, S63, 740. 816. $S2
and weight training T 11, 836

T

Teaching: T 770, 784
See a:so Instructional aids

realiritg methods: B 137. 850.
T 107, 113, 14. 16s. 237,

INDEX 13

243. i41, 348, 4.61, 483, 570,
580, 600, 605, -.27, 696, 698,
699, 701, 74° -73, 862

See al.o Specific
Tea7F17114 .specialists 32
Team -port,,: T 88, 121, 403
Telemete- ng: B 38. 474, 570; T 83,

318, 4 814, 878
Temperas. re: 13 3,

amble T 372
body )3, 388 T 492,

ffect- B 73
effect- performance:

4- T 5134 423
muscle 845
skin: B 29, 40. 615, 737, 738,

0i. T 14
B 2; T 42, 146, 172,

29 i, 355, 546,
PIPS. 775, 8,2, 902

Terry, 1,11 642
Tests.

exercl,... safety ,,t: B 730
relialstilts.: See bieasurement

reisciality
run -eieM. 13 535
of sports knowlehae T 319, 353,

564
of statistical comprelsension: B 103
treadmull: B 53o
validtry of: B 4+6, ne9, 884

Therapy, play: T t 50
Thermal response B I i, 388, 392,

401, 402, 737; T 584
Throwing: T 6S, 394, 413, 451, 452,

479, 590, 665, 734, 758
teaching methods: T 156, 348

Time: T 488, 636
estimation: B 106, 147; T 268
intervals: B 192, T 921
reaction: See fleaction time

Track and Gerd- B 538, T 53, 55,
147, 216, 279, 211, 392, 400,
S13, S4S, 590, 636, 640, 674,
675, 729, 767, 1130, $65, 913

Training: B 683, 879
aerobic: '1' 244, 276, 912
effects of; B 85, 214, 224, 255,

39S, S67, 572, 6811, 729, 807,
838, 876, 906; T 61, 86, 471

on body composition: 11 74;
T 239, 232

on endurance: B 787,
466, 471, 480

on heart: IS 210, 946. T 898
on metabolism: T fit., 494, 49111,

586, 884
on physical fitness: 7 215, 230,

261
intowAve: T 187, 232, 527
See Circuit training. interval

trZumeg, overload traumas;
physaissi training; Oren.* train-
ing. mrielst training

B 48, 241,

Tenn

T 21, 40,
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Training programs: T 14, 244, 276.
445, 480, 739, 758, 900

efficacy of: T 61, 239, 737
Trampoline: T 454
Transfer effects: B 499, 017;

T 137, 282, 322, 467, 74,
478, 76i. 771

Trauma: B 576, 724, 765, 864
Treadmill: B 46c, 616; T 141

walking: B 28, 569
running: B 536; T 143, 37h 4ZZ,

634
eeatrnent: See Injuries, . are of
zenr,iiing: 1,-C4, 472, 48:

U

Ur:ne analysis: B 843; T 222, .2.44,

410, 577

V

Vaccines, rubellt: B 549, 899
Vandalism: T 9
Velocity, ball: T 93, 378
Ventilation: B 91, 328, 437, 891.

T 431
in exercise: B 265, 267, 481:

T 15, 140, 142, 143,
920

pulmonary: B 703
Vision: B 559, 871

peripheral: T 469
Visual acuity: T 599
Visual adaptation: T 664, 777
Visual ambiguity: T 487
Visual aids: T 53, 321, 454, 46-,,

472, 481, 640, 934
See also Film loops; films;

instructional aids
Vital capacity: B 40; T 8
Vaunts.: B 205, 366. 594, 860
Volleyball: T 62, 46, 84, 163, 326,

362, 415, 540, 550, 618,
477, 859, 896. 899

W

Walking. B 343, 394, 644, 752,
796, 928; T 332, 409,
536, 849

Warm-up: B 182, 618
decrement: B 613, 764; T 143,

313, 421, 304, 307, 610 788
Water, drinking; S 414
Water immersion: B 46, 71%, Web
Water polo T
Weidman, Charles: T
Weigh*: B 134, 779; 45.

control: B 231, 81
effects of exercise ear T 15, 407,

45r:. 412
loss: B 0111, 833, kita,, 433; T 15,

23. 380, 4, 741, 413,
832

Weight bearing: 13 830
Weight lifting: 1 in; 1 19.44

Weight training. 21, bi 108, 184
363, 76

Wheat germ oil: 577
Women: B 487, $45, 668, 898, 024

in athletic corrwetition: B 95, 538,
648, 79. 167, .05, 279,
357, 37 400, 403, 413,
545, 5c. 596, 62.2, 643,
706, 7i, 724, 769,
859, 89,

attitudes of 128, 526, 627, 67"
to phys: T 387,

391,
endurance 1- 229; T 490, 506,

541, li 727
personalit P 1: T 573, 588

of athletes 403, 459, 661,
715, 744. .040

in physical eduLation: T 303, 396,
549, 728

physical fitness B 95. T 37,
229, 244, 250, 255, 276, 454,
458, 627, -'30, 648, 726, 795,
824, 898

Work: B 466, 491, 808
aerobic: B 201, 339, 54,. T 71,

244, 276, '30, 464
anaerobic: B 201, 438; T 71, 464

Work capacity: B 16, 80, 188, 422,
671, 721, 840, 869; T 514,
523, 837, 843, 912

aerobic: B 161, 176, 185, 404,
565, 655, 854; T 846, 912

measurement of: B 6138, 854,
913; T 523

anaerobic: T 523, 530
Work load: B 57, 81, 91, 340, 387,

437, 439, 752, 830
measurement of: B 343. 517
underwater: B 177

Wrestling: B 446, 853; 109, 122,
123, '29, 319. 371, 380,
642, 741, 754, 832, 905

YMCA: B 852; T 761
Yost, Fieldina H. T 491
Youth hostel: T 124
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PART III-THESES ABSTRACTS

Abbreviations appearing in this publication:

AAIIPER American Association fur Health, Physical Education, and
Recreation (abbreviate all familiar organizations. e.g.,
AAU, NCAA, etc.)

ANCOVA analysis of covariance
ANOVA analysis of variance
bpm beats per minute
BTPS = body temp pressure saturated
C = centigrade
CA = chronological age
CO2 = carbon dioxide
)(2 chi square
o = degrees
E = experimenter
ELE = elementary
EKG = electrocardiogram
EMG = electromyogram
EMR = educable mentally retarded
exp. experiment or experimental
F - Fahrenheit
F = F ratio
FEV 1.0 or 2.0 forced expiratory volume
gm. = gram
GPA = grade point average
HE = health education
ht. = height
HR = heart rate
IQ = intelligence quotient
JHS(s) = junior high school(s)
kg. = kilogram
kg/rn = kilogram per meter
kpm/min = kilopondmeter per minute
KR = knowledge of results
M = mean
measurement, units of*
mm. = millimeter
mph = miles per hour
msec. = millisecond(s)
MT = movement time
no. = number (in text, e. g. , the total no. of days ... )
N = number (e.g., of subjects) all numbers in arabic form, e.g., I, 2,

3, etc. 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, etc.
N2 = nitrogen
Oz = oxygen

probability (Ec.05 = significance greater than .05 level, 2>.01 = non-
significant at .01 level)

PE = physical education
PR = pulse rate
To = percent
psi = pounds per square inch
Max, = maximum or maximal

* in. = inch; sec. = second, wk. = week, hr. = hour, etc.
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r correlation
IFC rec reat on
rpm revolutton per minute

T reaction time
SV stroke volume
SD tandard deviation
SHS41 mentor high chut,l(r)
STPD tnd.rd temp. pre...ure dr%
S1I ruhiett1., S. & tiblete (DO

t ratio
re .a,
temp. temperature
U.S. United Sr ,te
USSR Union of uvtet Socialist Rvobli
wt. weight
tOg oxygen uptake

YMCAventilation equivalent
YMCA Young kien' Christian Aociation
VT tidal voltam.
YMCA Young Wamen' Christian Association

ivi) (fresh. ooph. )r. Sr.)

**All kinds at performance test. are abbreviated if possible (v. g . CPI
Cali fornia Psychological Inventory, Cattell la PP Cotton la Person.,
ably Factor Inventory. 14141Pl Minnesota Multipttatc Personality
Inventory).



Abstracts

Ur 'versity of Alabam University Alcbartia (h. J. Baughman)

I. PILALCCK. Margaret A. Corhkariiion of...performance of selected
motor skill. by elem-ntary stitool children. F.d. a in Health,
!Pnysical Education, and Ret reation, TW. J. Baughman)

Fourth grade boy and girls (N=609) were administered a motor skills
test consisting of the softball throw for distance, shuttle run, vertical
Jump, squat thrust, and basketball wall test. Cr uiparionii were made
of the skill performance of Ss taught by PT opeci...list and those taught
by regular classroom. techeTs. The specialist had a positive effect
upon the performance of the kills and the difference was particularly
evidenced in the skills of agility and ball handling. Girls appeared to
benefit considerably more than boys from instruction by specialists.
The M cores were generally higher for boys than girls on the battery
of selected motor skills.

Z. HARRIS. Ronnie. A comparison of the effects of different method
of Ilrainina.psiptriinincta Cho ieenpft gnd speed of colbleige men.
rd. a. in Tle tn. Physical Eilisction, and Recreation, I 7T.
(G. S. Pearson)

Male students (NSI) enrolled in 4 tennis classes were tested nn 4 items
of the Clarke - Schopf Strength Test, dominant and nondorninnt grip
strength. and time in the mile run. le were randomly eigned tc, 3

groups. group A ran I mile 4 times wk., group d ran 4 440yd. da hr
4 time wk. , group C participated in tennis 4 time wk. After a -wk
training period Ss did not train for 21 wks. No significant differerve
were found forlrunk itnion. knee extension, ankle Disinter flexor',
dominant and nondommnt grip strength. Significant differ we re
found in two items: group C significantly improved their shoulder exten-
sion and group A decreased significantly in the ability to run the mile
after the detraining period.

f. HILL SlOrly Ann. The life of Jtesis tel Rg rri sun While* endher cos771rWANewhd recreation.
. iw

The study revealed that lidr klhling. former State Supervisor of HPF
in Ala. , was the first female to fill such position in the U. S. She
worked for better program in Ala. through visitatiun, lecturing, pre.
paring materials and bulletin, and helped develop curriculum. for public
schools. Mrs. Ildhling planned and administered many conferenc,
clinic, end choel of instruction in social recreation training and square
dancing nuts female administrator served in many professional offic
and received many professional honors for her endeavors, including be-
ing the first female president of the Society of State Di rectom and pret
dent of the Southern District of AAHPER. Mrs. Mehling received the
honor award from the Southern District of AAHPER and w honored by
the American Academy of PE in I144 with the Academy Award. Her
effort through the y r. crated an ,mportunity for very child to partici.
pole in program of HPIEll in Ala. Her onllih desire to help others,
intense interest in people, end service to all professional group stand

tribute to hen life. Jessie 114ehling was MOO? fillt VS, in the devel-
opment of the Ala. AANPICR as well as significant contrihutur to allied
national organisation

1
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4. MCCLAIN. William N. An evaluation and analysis of the under-
graduate profeseior.al preparation programs in physical education
Tor men in the colleges and universities of NortTi Carolina. Ed. D.
in -11;alth, Physical Education, and Recreation, Mi. (G. 3.
Pearson)

Using an instrument designed by Karl Bookwalter and Robert Dollgener,
comparisons were made for total score of attainment between state-
supported institutions and private institutions of North Carolina (N=16).
Compartson were also made for total score percentage of attainment
between liberal arts institutions and teacher education institutions, and
on the !saws of student enrollment. From r..rik order of area scores for
each institution and analysis of item scores in each area significant dif-
ference were noted: there wa A wide range of variability among the
programs; the programs ranked slightly above the national ge;
state-supported college ranked higher than private Institutions; teacher
education institutions' higher than liberal arts; university program
ranked higher than college programs; North Carolina universities ranked
higher than national average but NC colleges ranked below national aver-
age; institutions with enrollments between F., 000 and 9.999 ranked higher
than inetitution with 1,000 and 4,999 in the state and nation; institution
with enrollment between I, 000 and 4, 999 ranked below the national aver-
age of similar institutions.

S. TAYLOR, Kenneth F. The relationships of Introversion/extrover-
ion and anxiet to leaibod ass and reaction time. . D. in

ea , y ea 'ma ion, a ecru ion, . G. B. Pearson)
Black male college ettadent (1460) were randomly assigned to 4 person-
ality groups, dependent upon their introversion/extroversion and anxiety
self-rating; introvert/low anxiety, introvert/high anxiety, extrovert/low
anxiety, extrovert/high anxiety. The following data were gathered for
each S to calculate his lean body mass: kinfold of dorsum of right arm
and irght scapula; wt. and age; and lean body wt. Each S was given IS
trials in simple and choice RT teal'''. The findings uggeoted that there
was an iMeraction effect between basic personality type and drive level
and simple and choice RT, and to a lesser extent lean body mass; the
stronger the contribution of lower drive level the faster the RT as the
complexity of the performance task Increased.

6. WILLIS, Robert Marion. A and evaluation of state
lig ilation providing for physic ethic ton. Td. D. in Health,
Physical Eaucation, and llecreaslost, MT. (G. B. Pearson)

Rules and regulation provided by legislation and enabling act of all
states were Interpreted according to status, form, and content. Ratings
were made by the state directors on the effect of law on 20 elements of
PE program. Mandatory law for ale and secondary PE were found In
a majority of tate. Specific or general laws for PE were found in 2/3
of the states and enabling sets in 1/3. About 1/2 of the elates designated
developments) purpose, 3/4 Indicated time allotment, over 1/3 re-
quired adequate facilities, and 1/3 required major credit for teacher
certification. It was recommended that regulations be specific and man-
datory, include definite Lour allutment, teacher certification, and devel-
opmental purpose, and that a method of evaluation be developed by
state for constant use. The study may be uful In the promotion of P1 .
through improved
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Appalachian State University, Boone, North Carolina (E. T. Turner)

7. CLITHEROW, Ronald H. Extent of sexual knowledje, accumulation
of sexual information, and sex education attitudes of undergraduate
students at Appalachian State University. M. A. in Physical Educa-
tion, 1971. ISO p. (E. T. Turner]

Ss in the study (N 226) were stratified according to sex and academic
class for comparative analyses. Data were obtained from ,* 5-part ques-
tionnaire completed simultaneously by all Ss in the same testing location.
The home was most frequently cited as a source of sex education (S. F..)
during 7 to IS yrs. of age Prior to 7 yrs. of age and after 15 yrs. of
age, the borne was infrequently cited as a source. The school was not an
influential source of S. E. prior to grade 7, but was reported more fre-
quently than the home as a source after puberty. Females received S. E.
more often than males within both the school and home. The church was
cited as a source of S. E. by less than 30% of the Ss. Ss did not possess
adequate sexual knowledge and were unable to realistically evaluate the
extent of their present sexual knowledge. On a I00-question sex knowl-
edge test, higher scores were positively related to higher chronological
age and higher academic class status. Both sexes possessed similar de-
gree* of sexual knowledge.

S. MCKETHAN, Robert N. The relationship of vital ctpacity and
selected anthroometric variables to two-mite run time. M. A. in
'Physical Education, 1971. 59 p. (W. Steinbrccher)

Ss (N.24) selected from PE majors were measured for selected anthro--pometric variables, Vital capacity (VC) measurements and 2-mile run
times were also recorded. The anthropometric variable*. VC, and ratios
of the anthropometric variable* and VC were compared to 2-mile run
times. Analysis of the variables indicated that ht. and wt. were signifi-
cantly related to body surface area (BSA). BSA was significantly related
to VC, age was significantly related to wt., and VC w totally unrelated
to 2-mile run time. The ratio VC/ BSA was not relate-1 to Z-mile run
time. The ratio VG/wt. was significantly related to 2 -mile run time.

9. WILLIAMS, Hiram P. A comparative study of tendencies and moti-
vational factors of students from various academic departments Who
vandalise library materials. M.A. in Physical Education, 1971.
1S1 p. (11:. T. Turner)

College men (N -236) and college women (N 246) from English, Business,
Elementary Education, Psychology, and PE departments participated in
the study. Sic were surveyed with a limited response questionnaire dur-
ing electercla meeting*. They were grouped by academic depart-
ment and compared as to amounts, tendencies, and motivational factory
involved in library vandalism. X2 indicated that P) majors vandalised a
significantly higher amount of library materials than Eng.. Ele. Education
and Psychology majors. Males stole more materials than females.
Sophs., iris., and r. committed a significantly higher no. of acts of
vandalism than other classifications. Ss were motivated to excise arti-
cles primarily because of the nature urproiesora' ignmenta.

University of Arkansas, Fayetteville, Arkansas (G. C. Moore)

10. AKF.RS, James B. The deee of autonomy_ exercised by athletic
directors perceived b) athletic direclors and la ITTrpr; 177tTi
or chairmen of the selected institutions, Ed. D. in Physic-1717.17-
c lion, 1971. 166 p. (G c. -Moore)
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A checklist type questionnaire was idi,,tributed to all colleges and univer-
sities with full time athletic directors in 8 states (Arkansas and surround-
ing states). Of the 146 schools, replies were received from 138 (83.601,0
of the athletic directors and from 124 (75.15%) of the presidents and
chairmen. The respondents were asked to rate the autonomy of the ath-
letic director on a 5-point scale, both actual and desirable, for each re-
sponsibility listed. X2s were computed for each responsibility and per-
centages were used to compare total scores. The conclusions were: a
majority of the athletic directors indicated they had 80% or better auton-
omy, while 4 larger majority of the presidents and chairmen indicated
80% or better actual autonomy; the athletic directors of major universi-
ties tended to have more autonomy than did those of the large and small
colleges; both the presidents and chairmen and tha athletic directors
indicated it was desirable for athletic directors to have more autonomy
than they now possessed; the athletic directors possessed the greatest
autonomy in administering the athletic budget, in purchasing supplies and
equipment, in scheduling games, and in directing travel arrangements.

II. BESTOR, Glenn L. The effects of an isotonic weight training pro-
gram on speed in three competitive strokes in college swimming.
Ed. in Physical Education, 1971. 70 p. (G. C. Moores

The study attempted to determine whether 20 varsity swimmers would
increase their speed of swimming the SOyd. front crawl, back crawl,
and breast stroke after an 8-wk. isotonic weight training program.
Various body parts of each S were measured and speed for swimming
the 50-yd. sprint in 3 competitive strokes was recorded prior to the
initiation of the weight training program and at the end of the experi-
mental program. Three one-way ANOVA were performed on the differ-
ence between pre- and post-scores on all 3 competitive strokes. Corre-
lated t ratios were calculated within groups to decide whether any changes
had occurred in muscle size. A comparison of performance in 5 weight
lifting exercises was also calculated by using a correlated t ratio. Cor-
related t ratios were calculated on the 3 competitive swimming strokes.
When equivalent practice time is utilized, an interval swimming program
supplemented by the isotonic weight exerciser used in this study is no
more effective than an interval swimming program alone in increasing
*peed in the 3 competitive 50-yd. strokes.

12. HILL, Carl L. Factors related tothe attitudes of ninthegrade boys
in Arkansas toward ptyrical education. Ed. D. in-Physicartrica-
lion, 1171. 100 p. C. Moore)

Using the Edington Attitude Scale as a measure of the attitude toward PE
and 969 HS freshmen am Ss, the relationship between attitude toward PE
and selected factors waslnvertigated. A r regression program was the
statistical procedure utilised. Results indicated low (but statistically
significant) rs between scores on the Edington Scale and 10 of the factors:
personal attention given by the in.,tructor, sire of the scnool, whether PE
was required, rite of the PE: t lass, time of day of the clams, student's
rating of his own ',kill, the PE. grade, grade point on basic objects, and
outside participation in sports.

13. MASON, Danny R. The effects of different weight elf shafts on
clubhead velocity prior to contact with the ball. Ea. D. inilliysical
Education, 1971. 139 p. (G. C. Moore)

The basic question was: Does clubhead velocity differ when the total wt.
of the cid', i increased or decreased by adding to or removing wt. from
the *hat of tho club but moult uning haft length, flex, grip wt. , and
clubhead wt. T li,e question was studied for steel, aluminum, and fiber-
glass shft. Si were 10 novice, 10 collegiate, and 10 professional
golfers. FaichThwung, witii rn4X. effect, 9 no. 1 woods (3 each of
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aluminum, steel, and fiberglass). rhe woods differed in clubhead wt.
Wt. was added to each type shaft to make them swing weigh 1)-1, D-3,
and D-5 A digital timer w developed to measure velocity the fin.11
in. prior to contact with the ball. Conclusions were: greater veldt itt
was obtained with the aluminum shafted club, for the corresponding
clubhead wts. ; the greatest velocit% was always obtained with the lightest
clubhead regardless of type shaft; the 3 types of golfers were not signifi-
cantly different in the velocity with which they swung the lobs.

14. PENNELL, James R. A survey of the urrent status of athlete
training programs in football in the schoi Is of Arkansas.
rd. D. inhysical Education, 1971. "Mo. (E. r. Tlendriars)

The current status of athletic training programs in the SIN, of Arkansas
in football was surveyed by means of a questionnaire to the 203 schools
participating in football. Returns were received from 171 si hook (84%).
A stratified random sample of football coaches (N 20) was used for an
interview. The questionnaire consisted of 18 checklist and h short
answer type questions. The interview was used to obtain information
concerning the attitudes of the coaches relative to the importance and
effectiveness of athletic training. Data were compared with recommended
standards. The major findings were: only 11% of the schools met the
..ecommendation for size and location of the training room and leo for
equipment needed; only 3% of the schools had a professional athletic
trainer and only SI% a school physician present at football games; of
those interviewed, 90% believed the school administration had an obliga-
tion to provide athletic training programs and 110% believed the schools
were not meeting thi obligation.

IS. PILCH, Arthur H. Cardiovascular responses of selected middle-
aced subjects to re_gtAar eriods of exercise. Ed. D. in Physical
Education, 177 p ' i i. C. More)

Twenty male volunteers 30 to ears of age pedaled the bicycle ergome-
ter 30 min. a day, 4 days a v. i< for 6 weeks at a workload that kept the
HR at 13S. Pre- and post -tests were administered and the ditty rent t
determined for body weight and selected cardiovascular parameters taken
during a submaximal work test. The measures were: HR, ventilation,
blood pressure, Oz uptake, and CO2 expired. A comparison group of 20
volunteers from the intramural and athletic programs was tested once.
The t ratio was used to determine the significance of the T-I to Ta2
changes. A one-way ANOVA wits used to compare the training and com-
parison groups on the various parameters. Conclusions were that the
training program was an adequate cardiovascular training stimulus for
middle -aged men and was effective in weight reduction. Middle-aged
men appear to have the same cardiovascular training adaptation in sub-
maximal work as a younger population.

16. RYDER, Hollie A. The effects of in_eertinka liquid nutrient one
hour . rior to the performance orThe one-mile run. FT 17771
phys ca c ucation, 9 4T p. R. Pit a fiT

Times on the I -mile run were compared after the following conditions:
a liquid nutrient ingested I hr. prior to the performance, a liquid
placebo ingested I hr. prior to the performance, no supplementation.
The Ss were 12 varsity, college distance runners. Each S was given
each experimental condition twice over a 2-mo. period tarns a rotated
procedure to prevent bias. The liquid nutrient was "Nutrament." The
placebo was furnished by the same commercial company. Mean times
were: nutrient supplement 214.1 sec., placebo 285.9 sec. , and no
supplement 214.1 sec. A two -way ANOVA indicated no significant dif-
ferences. The conclusions were there were no signifit ant differences in
mile run ti 'firs when preceded by a liquid nutrient, placebo, or no sup-
plement.
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17. SLAYMAKER. Ronald L. Administrator's opinions and the current
status of family_ life and sex education prokrams in Kansas second-
ary schools. Ed. D. in Physical Education, 1071, 141 p E. T.
Rendricks)

The study was divided into 3 phase's. Phase I determined, by means of a
questionnaire, the status of education about sexuality in Kansas second-
ary schools. Responses were obtained from the 300 school principals
with 73% indicating they had a program about sexuality. Schools with
larger enrollments were more likel% to have the program than smaller
schools. Of the schools having programs, 5S% exposed all students to
the program. Written guides were available in 18% of the schools.
Phase II surveyed all secondary school principals concerning their
opinions toward family life and sex education. Their opinions indicated:
schools should offer such a program K-I2; there still remains a question
whether the program should be required; there is not agreement that this
should be a separate subject; and classes should be coeducational except
for certain presentations.

Boston University, Boston, Massachusetts (Richard Rohrbacher)

18. BALAZS, Eva. A manual of gymnastic moderns.. Ed. M. in Phys-
ical Education, 1971. 400-p. (D. Pargman)

A manual of symnastique moderne (an international name of a new live
competitive gymnastics for girls) was prepared for students. The man-
ual was designed primarily for girls 10 yrs. and older, The manual
includes step by step instructions of rhythmic gymnastics. with jump
ropes, balls, hoops. Indian clubs, streamers, and pennants, as well as
suggestions for starting gymnastique moderne programs in the ele..
JHS and SHS. International competitions, rules and regulations, and the
history of competitive gymnastique moderne are also presented.

19. BRANNON, Dorothy. Breakfast and breakfast omission: A com-
parison of performances on selected AAHPER youth fitness test
items in junior hie' school Airls. Ed. M. in Physical Education,
T§71. 96 p. (D. Pargman)

Fifty JHS girl students ranging in age from 12 to IS yrs., were randomly
picked as Ss. Two administrations of the test battery were applied to the
same Ss on 2 different occasions. On the morning of the 1st administra-
tion, 6rs came to school with no breakfast. The test b ttery including a
standing broad jump, sit ups, modified pull-ups, flexed arm hang, shut-
tle run, and SO-yd. dash was administered. Two wks. later the Ss again
came to school without breakfast but were fed orange juice, toast, jam,
dry cereal and milk (700 calm). Two hrs. later they were given the
same test as previously administered. Statistically significant differ-
ence in favor Of the breakfast group were found in 6 of the 7 test items,
the standing broad jump being the sole exception. This study should pro-
vide supportive evidence that proficiency in morning performance of
vigorous large muscle motor activity is enhanced with the consumption
of breakfast.

20. CANAVE, Fina Canto. A study of the nature of values of nursing
students and nursing teachers in a *erected school of nursing.
ra712717151-1 nyic41 Education, 1970. 84 p. (D. Pargman

21. D'AMOUR, Dana A. A study of the relationship of circuit trainiqg
and progressive resistive exercise corn-Inner-with specific endur-
ance running to the development of selected components of_physical
fitness. Ed. M. in Physical Education, 1971. 39 p. (D. Pargman$
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22. PEARMAN, Eleanor C. Historical stud of the emotionally-
supportive and patient -teas ing ro es of t e genera duty nurse
from 1900:7470. Ed. D. in Physicartducation, 1971. 202 p.
(C. E. Willgoose)

An historical study was undertaken to define 2 traditional direct patient-
care roles of the general duty nurse Ye:Olin the general hospital. The
emotionally-supportive role and the pati nt- teaching role were defined
for 3 time periods: 1900-1924, 1925-Ir49, 1950-1970. Data from 637
publications located in medical, nurzIng, and general libraries were
utilized. It was found that all nursing behaviors of the emotionally-
supportive role were considered unessenti:..1 to nursing care through 1949
but that in the latest period (1950-1970) there are progressive signs of
greater recognition of the nurse's independent role in supporting patients
emotionally. The impulse of patient-teaching was not effectualized within
the hospital setting until the late 30s afle 40s and is essential to nursing
care of the general duty nurse role in 197J. The study recommended
joint research by hospital administrators and nurses to identify general
duty nurse role conflicts.

23. ROHRBACHER, Richard. The influence of a special camppro-
Earn for obese bows on weight loss, self-conce_pt and body image.
Ed. D. in frhysicaFEducation, 1971. 194 p. G. Miller)

Overweight and obese boys (N.-204) underwent an 8-wk. special camp
program. The Ss ranged in age from 8 to 18. Data were collected on
the Ss 6 mos. and 1 yr. prior to the camp program and a follow-up study
was performed 4 mos. after the camp program ended. Self-concept and
body image were assessed pre-, post-, and at the end of the follow-up
period. They were grouped for statistical purposes by maturation level,
degree of overweight, ordinality, religion, parental status, and parental
obesity. Body image showed significant positive change as a result of
the camp program and remained positive throughout the follow-up period.
Self-concept remained unchanged after the follow-up per:..d. The long-
term trend of normal wt. gain was interrupted and changed significantly.
The wt. lost as a result of the program was not regained after the camp
period ended. Body image may be the crucial factor which needs to be
changed in helping obese children maintain wt. loss.

24. ROSENBLEETH, Ronald J. -fleet of _positive and negative
reinforcement upon motor pc mance of students from selected
rade levels. Ed. D. in Physical Education, 1971. 104 p. (A.
ti er

S. were 240 male students from the 7th and 10th grades and fresh. in
college. Each grade level of Ss was given a maximal motor performance
test and treated with I of 4 different reinforcement conditions. The re-
inforcement conditions were positive, negative, combination positive
and negative, and no external reinforcement. Result showed that none
of the 4 methods significantly affected the performance of the Ss and all
of the methods of reinforcement improved performance.

25. SULLIVAN, James V. The development and evalu..tion of a teacher-
preparation course inis sical education for teachers of educable
mentally retaratd child-ren. Ed. D. in Physical Education, 1971.
280 p. A. Miller)

Educable mentally retarded (EMR) children (N.-128), ages 8-15, were
taught PE for 1 yr. by 16 special ed. teachers who were divided into 4
groups depending on their preparation to teach PE to EMR children
Motor ability, physical fitness, and social adjustment were a
pre and post. The EMR children taught by teachers who had taken a
special PE course showed significantly more improvement than did the
children in the other 3 groups. The performance of the children in this
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group gave indication that the teachers learned methods, techniques, and
skills from taking the special PE course for EMR children.

26. VIRGILIO, Carmela L. A comparison of the effects of the school
health education study_dSHES) approach and the lecture-discussion
approach upon druki_knowledie and attitudes of hie school students.
EL D. in Physical Education, 1971. 112 p. (H. J . Gurney)

Two 3-wk. units on drug education were conducted. One used the lecture-
discussion program and another used the School Health Education Study
program. Ss were 777 SHS boys and girls. Nine teachers from the So-
cial Studies Department taught the 2 instructiunal programs to 36 sections
during the regularly scheduled class periods. Knowledge and attitudes
were assessed prior to and following the programs. There were no sta-
tistically significant differences between the 2 programs when comparing
gain scores in drug knowledge. The lecture-discussion program produced
significantly' greater change in attitude towards drugs. Students in college
divisions showed greater gains in drug knowledge, while general division
students showed greater gains in attitude change. There were no signifi-
cant differences in retention of drug knowledge and attitude changes when
comparing programs, grades, and sex of SE however Ss in college divi-
sions had significantly greater gains in retention of drug knowledge.
Results of the study indicate that more emphasis and attention in HE
should be placed on ele. and JHE.r...-.10dents.

Brigham Young University, Provo, Utah (D. D. Shaw)

27. ABRATH, Paul L., Jr. The status of youth physical education
programs at state mental hospitals in the United States. M. S. in
Physical Education, 1971. 72 p. (E. S. Roundyl

A special questionnaire was constructed and mailed to 180 state mental
hospitals across the country with 50 returned and used for evaluation.
A relented panel of experts, made up of 7 graduate faculty members
from the Brigham Young University departments of PE and REC, com-
pared a status summary of information collected from the 50 question-
naires against a general set of criterion standards for sound physical
education programs. The panel was unanimous in its support of the
hypothesis of this study--that "youth PE programs at state mental hos-
pitals in the U.S. are inadequate to the needs of the incerned youth
pat;ents."

28. BARKER, Ruel M. Biographies of historical leaders in health,
physical education, and recreation. Ed. D in Physical Education,
197r 363 p. (E. Sr Roundy)

In 1945, David K. Brace, under the auspices of the American Academy
of Physical Education, selected 100 outstanding leaders in health, PE,
and REC and compiled a short file-card biography on each person.
Based on accepted historical research procedures, a biographical
synopsis of the first 24 leaders from that list was written. Each synop-
sis was composed of a page listing the vital statistic:, of the personality
being considered, followed by a concise narrative describing the profes-
sional life and contributions of each leader.

29. BARRUS, James C. A survey on training_rules for Wyoming high
school football players. 14.S. in Physical Education, MI. 103
p. (E. S. Roundy)

The method most often used to discipline an athlete guilty of breaking a
training rule was dismissal from the squad. Most coaches agreed upon
the importance of being an example for athletes to emulate except in the
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areas concerning drinking and smoking. The pressure to win would not
influence most coaches to be more lenient on training rule enforcement
of key athletes. A majority of the coaches were not in favor of uniform
training rules for all Wyoming SHS football players.

30. BOSWELL, David M. A study of the recently establishedprovin-
cialgovernment youth departments and agencies in seven,rovinces
of Canada. Ea--. D. in Physical Education, 1971. 2-co2 p.
(E. S. Roundy)

A jury of experts was established and an evaluative questionnaire based
on the information obtained from the provincial youth offices was devel-
oped and forwarded to each member of the jury for the purpose of estab-
lishing criteria or standards for provincial youth departments. The
findings provided much information pertaining to provincial government
youth departments and agencies, particularly in the areas of policies,
programs, legislation, structure, and relationships with voluntary agen-
cies. Based on the findings, certain conclusions were made with respect
to each of the above areas of concern and recommendations were sug-
gested based on judgment.

31. CAHOON, Lynda Kay. A study employing pictorial means to illus-
trate two degrees of amplitude on fifteen selected. women' s Jiym-
nastic stunts. M.-S-.--inysical Education, 1471. ffb p.
(r. S. Roundy)

Sequence pictures were taken of 15 selected women's gymnastic stunts.
Each stunt was filmed twice, once showing good amplitude and once
showing poor amplitude. rive stunts each were illustrated for the bal-
ance beam, floor exercise, and uneven parallel bars. A list of all the
stunts filmed and a checklist of elements important in each stunt were
sent tc. 31 nationally-rated women's gymnasti.- judges in the U.S. A
total of 651/. responded. It was determined that specific elements cause
a loss of amplitude, and amplitude serves as the enhancing element of
form. Total body extension is necessary.

32. CLARKE, Mark S. Muscular strength and cardiovascular .. liess
of elementary school children taught by specialists and by class-
room teachers. teD. in Physical Education, 1rI7T. 199 p.Trmrowuro

Criterion measures were 4 tests of muscular strength and one test of
cardiovascular endurance. Fifth and 6th grade boys and girls (N.--360)
were evaluated. The data obtained from the testing were subjected to
an ANOVA. Within the limitations of the study, the following major
conclusion is justified: 5th and 6th grade boys and girls who are in-
structed in PE by specialists demonstrate more strength and cardio-
vascular endurance (r.05) than those instructed by their regular class-
room teacher.

33. DAVIES, Sheryl L. The relationshi between alienation and dru
use. M.S. in Health Sciences, . p. . alters

A 3 -part questionnaire was used to collect data from 4 groups. The
first part required that the respondent give biographic,..) data, the sec-
ond part asked the respondent to indicate his use of certain drugs, and
the final part was an alienation scale devised by Dean, Iowa State Uni-
versity. ANOVA was used to test the null hypothesis. A Tablex program
was run to cross-tabulate the obtained biographical information with drug
use. No statistical significance was found between drug use and aliena-
tion. There was, however, a relationship found between alienation and
school. The Tablex cross-tabulations were used to obtain information
concerning people who were presently using drugs as opposed to former
drug abusers and those who had never used drugs.
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34. DAVIS, Susanne Johnson. P!ycho-social factors that relate to why
students use tobacco. M. S. an Health Sciences, 1971. 66 p.
/R. M. Watters)

The surveyed sample con-,isted of 234 students from the 6th, 9th, and 12th
grades in the Sevier County School District of Utah. A tobacco question-
naire was administered to determine smoking practices, tobacco knowl-
edge, and attitudes concerning smoking. The study indicated that tobacco
knowledge does not significantly influence the smoking habits and prac-
tices of the student sample surveyed.

35. DESHAZO, G. Newton. A review of statements made by certain
leaders of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Scants which
refer to various objectives, activities, and desirable experiences
Inherent in well organized and properly conducted physical educa-
tion and recreation programs. !ZS. in Physical Education, 1971.
145 p. (E. S. Roundy)

Data from 1830 through 1969 were gathered from the resources and
services provided by the historical libraries of the L. D. S. Church and
Brigham Young University. Available biographical and t.istorical infor-
mation was presented to denote circumstances pos,ibly Influencing the
statement itself, the significance of the statement, or the intent of the
statement. All the men supported wholesome competitive and noncom-
petitive physical activities so long as they did not interfere with Church
activities, so long as they were not participated in on Sunday, and so
long as the value to the participant was wholesome and conducive to has
spiritual, mental, and physical health and welfare.

36. ERCANBRACK, Deanne. A cinematographic analysis of the tech-
niques and mechanics of the forward and backward somersaults as .
iheyare performed on skis. Tip. Sr in Physical Education, 1971.lfp. (E. S. Roundy)

Stick figures were prepared from films using a Kodak Microfilm Reader
and were analyzed to determine body positions and timing. Mathematical
calculations determined velocities and trajectories of the jumps. Two Se
were filmed; 1 performed the front somersault and the other the back.
The front somersault skier jumped 87 ft. at 52 ft/sec at an angle of 38°
with the horizontal in 2.13 sec. The beck somersault skier jumped 111
ft. at 55.9 ft/sec at an angle of 40° with the horizontal in 2.57 sec. A
successful jump can be acccmplished at 50 ft/sec on an incline of 30°.
The skier has approximately 2 sec to complete the somersault. The
circumduction of the arms in the direction of the somersault will slow or
stop the motion and in the opposite direction will speed up the rotation.
Beginring skiers should not attempt these stunts; more advanced skiers
should do so only with professional instruction and proper hill and snow
conditions; and the skier should be experienced in diving and/or rebound
tumbling.

37. FOSS, Charlenda. An exer-grid proiram to develo, physical fit-
ness in high school girls. X S. in Physical Education, 1971. 85 p.
1E. S. Roundy)

An exp. group (N.T60, 9th grade, SHS girls) used the Exer-Grid program
for warm-up exercises for 6 wks. A control group (N=60, 9th grade, SHS
girls) used basic calisthenics. Pre- and post-test design was used meas-
uring strength, agility, endurance, flexibility, and total fitness. ANOVA
showed a significant difference in endurance gain of both treatments.
The study seems to indicate that a gain in endurance was the cause of the
significant difference in total fitness. The control group had the greatest
gain in all are is.
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38. GARAVAGLIA, Jo-Ann. An electron2yographic-electrokoniometric
analysis of the action of selected-trunk and lower extremity muscles
in the lice kip. M.S. in Physical Education, 1971. 75 p.
(E. 5: ouncl-y1

Five girls who demonstrated a high level of execution of the glide kip
were used as Ss. It wa observed that the hip and lower trunk flexors
were active during h p Lion against the force of gravity and hip exten-
sion with the fore, of gravity. The greatest amplitudes were recorded
for these muscle groups during the pike to bring the ankles to the bar.
The hip and lower trunk extensors were active during the thrust of the
jump, the kipping action, and the arch to finish the stunt. All Ss came to
a full extension at the end of the glide, paused at the end of the glide, and
brought the ankles all the way to the bar during the following pike.

39. GILLETT, Ronald E. Intrinsic factors that relate to high school
basketball success in Idaho. M.S. in Physical Education, 1971.
61 p. (E. S. Roundy)

Thirty rated coaches, their principals and 3 of their varsity team mem-
bers answered questionnaires regarding their reasons for coach and
program success. According to the coaches a number of intrinsic fac-
tors are common to successful high school programs. Responses from
principals and team members also supported the idea that numerous
Intrinsic factors are common to success in high school basketball.

40. GREBE, Keici R. A com arison of three twelve-minute traininj
methods in developing car lova7cu are LwasTM---.771;rg715F17-
cal Education, 1971. 55 p. IF. S. Roundy)

Twenty Ss were placed in control group or 1 of 3 training groups.
Each S was given a max. VO2 tvst e he beginning and end of a 6-wk.
training period. Each training ivroup recorded gains in cardiovascular
endurance; however these gains were not significant (p>.05). The train-
ing groups recorded significantly greater improvements in total running
time and the effects of the training programs varied by the initial fitness
level of the subjects.

41. GUTHRIE, Darrel W. A study to develop a perceptual-motor
screening test for atypical children. Ed. D. in Physical Education,
1971. 151 p. (E. S. lloundy)

Tasks selected from a literature rel-ow (N=130) were organized under
19 general categories of perceptual-motor skills. Children who were
enrolled in regular PE classes (N=110) were selected as Ss and were
administered the experimental test. Tasks within the test battery were
scored on a pass or fail basis. Analysis, based on the percentages of
passing performances, showed a hierarchical order of difficulty. Cri-
teria established for the selection ,f tasks resulted in the construction of
a comprehensive perceptual-motor test that was successful in determin-
ing a progression order of skill in young children. The hierarchical
order of difficulty was the basis for the organization of a perceptual-
motor test for retarded children. Administrative and scoring instruc-
tions for the test were included in the text.

42. HALL, Larry T. The contribution of tennis toward the develop-
ment of strength and endurance. -M.S. in Physical Education,
1971. 58- p. T. S. Roundy)

Male college Ss (N=72) participated in beginning tennis and were placed
in 2 groups (control, N=40; exp., N=32). The control group did not
participate in PE classes while the exp. group participated in beginning
tennis. The findings of this study concluded that tennis does not con-
tribute toward the development of strength and endurance.
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43. HAMMER, Larry L. Psycho-social factors that relate to why
students use tobacco. M.S. in Health and Safety Education, 1971.
46 p. (R. M. Watters)

The traits of socialization, achievement via independence, intellectual
efficiency, responsibility, and achievement via conformance from the
California Psychological Inventory showed predictive relationships to
student smoking status. Age, IQs, GPA, and parental guardianship
(occupancy) also showed predictive relationships to smoking.

44. HOGLUND, Wilford .1. A comparative study of the relative levels
of physical fitness of male L. D. S. missionaries who are com-
mencin and those just concludin their missionar service. M.S.

ysica E ucation, . 78 p. . . Roun y
Returning missionaries were found to have experienced a significant de-
crease (E<.01) in the following areas: leg and back strength, total
strength score, strength quotient, total sec. run, total endurance score
and over-all fitness score, but an increase in gripping strength (2,.01).
There was no significant difference between groups (E>.01) in the areas
of body wt. or arm strength. Ninety 1/0 of the returning missionaries
were found to be below McCloy's National Strength Norms (2<.01).
Eighty-six To of the returning missionaries were classified as being in
poor over-all condition as opposed to 26% prior to their departure fo.
the mission field.

45. HORNE, G. Kent. Motivational factors which influence high
school football players. M. S. in Physical Education, 1971. 46 p.
(E. S. Roundy)

Twenty schools were chosen at random to participate in the question-
naire study and 19 responded. ANCOVA was used to adjust for unequal
differences in races, and ANOVA was used to determine if there were
statistically significant differences in the responses. The 2 null hypothe-
ses were rejected, indicating there were differences in motivational
factors among players of different races and economic levels.

46. JAMES, Joseph J. An analisis of the so-called "riser ball" in the
underhand softball pitch. U.S. in Physical raucation, 1971. 40 p.
(E. S. Roundy)

Forty-five pitches were photographed with the use of 2 high speed cam-
eras. Constant counterclockwise rotations averaged 20.9 revolutions per
sec. for the 43' of the pitch with a velocity of 85.1 ft./sec. and had posi-
tive revolutions per sec. for the 43' of the pitch with a velocity of 86.7
ft. sec. and had a negative deviation. In the first 5 or 6 ft. of the pitch
there was no arc, but thereafter the ball assumed a flattened out parabolic
arc. Therefore, the belief that the ball "broke" was found to be a fallacy.

47. JOHNS, Arthur P. An evaluation of the positions secured and the
preparation received by male graduates trom the physical education
department at Brigham Youn -University_ from 1966 -1970. M. S. in
Physical Education, 1971. p. (E. S. Roundy)

A questionnaire was used to survey 326 graduates (percentage of return
63.1). The majority of the PE teachers taught in junior or SHS. They
usually coached 2 or 3 sports per yr. The program of professional prepa-
ration at BYU was adequately preparing its graduates for their first teach-
ing position.

48. JOHNSON, Robert M. Attitude toward Rhysical education. Ed. D.
in Physical Education, 197T. 11)8 p. S. Roundy)

Pre- and post-tests were given to male students enrolled in service
classes during the fall semester of 1970-71 using the Wear Attitude
Scale, Forms A and B. The male students had favorable attitudes toward
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PE at the beginning and conclusion of the fall semester. There was nodifference in attiVide toward PE between selected subgrol .itegories.
49. KNAAK, Calvin O. A bio ra h of Dr. Ech mvinKimball. M. S.in Physical Education, 9 . p. . S. oun y
Eddie was born October 25, 1903, in Logan, Utah, to Mary and Crozier
Roberts Kimball. Three mon. after his birth, the Kimball family movedtc St. David, Ariz., and then yrs. later moved to Widtsoe, Utah. In1913 the Kimball family moved to a farm near Jordan, Utah, where Eddie
graduated from high school in 1922. He then attended Bripham Young
University, where he graduated in May 196. Following several yrs. ofteaching in 3 Utah SHS, he was asked to join the BYU staff as a footballcoach and teacher of accounting. Soor. after that, his teaching career wasinterrupted from 1942 through 1946 as he served in the U. S. Naval AirForce. Following his discharge from the Navy, Eddie returned to BYU,where he was very active in the university and church activities.
50. LAMPH, James A. Analysis of items to he included on a physical

examination form for the high school athlete it. the state of Utah.WS. in Health Science, mi. 59 p. (R. M. Watters)
Physical exar.lination forms were obtained from throughout the state.
Eighteen medical doctors and 25 coaches on the SHS level acted as a juryof experts by evaluating items as either essential, desirable, undesir-able, or unacceptabli... All items that received 60% or higher of theresponses in the desirable or essential category were accepted and rec-ommended for a proposed physical examination form.
51. LIDDELL, Thomas R. An anal sis of air contaminants and a cor-relation with traffic volume an automo i e emissions in se ecteareas of Utah Valle . M. S. :n Health Science, 1971. III p.atte rs
The atmospheric concentrations of carbon monoxide, nitrogen dioxide,
and ozone significantly increased as traffic volume increased, and de-creased as traffic volume decreased. Traffic volume increase and
decrease had no significant effect on the amounts of particulates recorded.
52. LOCKHART, Barbara D. Personality factors of university womenin relation to their attitudes toward .h sical education and sicalactivit in ysica ucation, . 1 p. S.oun y
Each of 200 college women Ss completed a battery of 3 tests, the Cattell16 PFI, Form A, the Kenyo; Attitude Toward Physical Activity Scale,
Form DW, and the Wear Physical Education Attitude Inventory, ShortForm A. Intercorrelations were calculated on the 32 variables in thestudy and multiple rs were run with each of the 20 personality factors ascriterion variables to determine if there was a relationship between per-sonality factors and attitudes toward physical activity and PE. Of the 20
personality factors 16 related significantly to positive attitudes towardphysical activity and 4 of the factors related significantly to positive atti-tudes toward PE. These was a positive relationship between facto o-sdepicting a healthy personality and positive attitudes toward physicalactivity.

53. MCLAREN, John David. The effectiveness of videotape re_play inteaching the high jump. Ed. D. in Physical Education, 19n. 71 p.(E. S. Roundyi
Seventh grade students (N=160) were divided into 4 classes, 40 Ss perclass. Each of the 4 treatment groups was represented in eachclass.There were 2 instructors involved, each teaching 2 of the 4 classes. A
pre- and post-ter, was administered, and the only criterion measure was
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POND, David C. nu. c ,ont ributaon of activities for fitness toward
the development of strength and endurance. M. S. sical
Tduration, 1171. 44 p. 1F.. S. itound0

A control group (N-40 males) did not participate in c lasses while an
exp. group (N 31, males participated an activities for fitness classes.
Activities for fitns, were found not to contribute toward the overall
development of strength or endurance. Activities for fitnc.s contributed
to development of left grip strength.

Sit. gli L., F rank N. The contribution of water polo toward the devel-
opment strenith and endurance. M.S. in Physical education,
1171. 69 p. (r. S. Round)I

Male college S4 were placed in 2 groups, control (N-40) and exp. (IS 43).
The control group did not participate in PF: classes while the exp. group
porta. , paled in water polo. Water polo did not contribute toward the
ttevelopment of left grip strength, leg strength, hod) wt., back strength,

hon.., total strength, right grip strength, or arm strength.
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59. ROH, Leslie. An analy,.is reasons given :Jy. the mo-. ht-
after basketball players vegarding their ,,eTections Z77ist
Higher learning, M. S. in Physical Education, Pr 1. 44
Tr. S. Roundyr

Fifty-one of the most sought-after SHS basketball players of the 1969-70
season submitted reasons regarding their selection of institutions of
higher learning. The data obtained from a questionnaire were analyzed
on a percentage basis and mean wi,ghtings. Within limitations of the
study, the following ni.sjor conclusions are justified. Coaching staffs and
basketball traditions were the most influential factors in the prospective
student-athletes' decisions in their selection of institutions of hightxr
lea rning.

60. RYDALCH, Donald D. A study to identity and analyze biographical
factors which re :;ctplaxer 4uccess in junior collete football.
ra7157 n Physical niriuc atIon, 1971. I00 p. (F. S. Roundy)

t3ata were collected on 812 football players from 17 junior colleges located
in 8 states. Head football coaches at the participating colleges rated their
own individual players and the ratin,,ii of the coaches were analyzed by
multiple correlation and regressiou .analysis. The 12 independent vari-
ables which were analyze t were significantly related to football success
(g .01), 6 factorshonors, speed, wt., team record in SHS, ht. , and
size of SHS were selected as those variables with the highest relationship
to success.

61. SHOUMAN, Craig E. A comparative study of two training provams
and their effect on the vertical jump. M. S. Physical Education,
1971. 54 p. it. S. Roundy)

Subjects (14:39) were randomly assigned to 1 of 3 groups. One group
(N- 14) trained knee extension muscles on a Universal Gym Machine;
another group (N=17) trained knee extension muscles by riding a bicycle;
and ; control group (N=8) received the same basic upper body wt. train-
ing program. The results indicated that wt. training was more effective
than bicycling for the development of vertical jumping ability. There was
no significant difference among the groups in cardiovascular endurance.

62. SOARES, Joaquin. The effect of arm rotator strength and arm ex-
tension strength upon increase of the vollethall sciiRing speed.

. in Physical Education, 1971. 44 p. E. S. Roundy)
No significant relationship was found between rotator arm strength, ex-
tensor arm strength, and volleyball spiking speed. However, a significant
increase in spiking speed occurred for all Ss during the course of observa-
tion. This would indicate that other factors, e.g., learning and improved
coordination, are more important than strength in improving spiking speed
in beginning volleyball players.

63. WATTS, Marcia Ann. The effects of rn_tor activity for_psychologi-
cal rehabilitation. M.S. in Physical Education, 1171. I0I p.
(E. S. Roundy)

A control group (N=13) and an exp. group (N=13) received group therapy
from the counseling service at BYU. Only the exp. group participated in an
8 -wk. daily activity course. No effects on self-concept and attitude
toward physical activity were observed for the exp. group but the psycho-
sis and physical fitness level of the Ss were affected.

64. YEARSLEY, Nathan L. An analysis of the quasi- legal sources for
drut abuse in Utah County. M.S. in Wealth 'Science, 1971. 62 p.
(R. M. Waiters)

Subjects were selected from 9 categories of persons within Utah County,
Utah. The respondents (N=50) chosen for the study were knowledgeable
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about drugs and drug .,buse by the nature Of they employment of personal
experience. Each S was interviewed and asked to respond to various
statements relating to quasi-legal drug abuse. There was relatively lit-
tle consistency among the respondents as to what drugs were most often
obtained in a quasi-legal manner, the methods used to obtain these drugs,
and the ret mmendations whit h he implemented to curtail the
problem. The most consistency was in relation to the sources available
(or obtaining the drugs in a quasi-legal manne,..

65. ZELLER, Michael B. The effect of fatigue on throwind accuracy of
a football. M. S. in Physical Ecrcation, 1971. 37 p. F.. S.

oundy
Seven college varsity and fresh. quarterbacks were Ss. Each performed
4 accuracy tests over a 4-day period. Two tests were at 20 yds. from
the target, 1 where the subjects were in a nonfatigued state and / where
they were in a fatigued condition. Ss threw at a target and areas where
the football hit were recorded. AlsrbVA showed that fatigue affected
throwing accuracy at 20 yds. but not at 40 yds. Certain throwing tenden-
cies caused by fatigue were observec'.

Brooklyn College, Brooklyn, New York (N. Doscher)

66. BERLIN, Martin. An analysis of the Bedford Stujvesant Evening
Community Center Program sponsored bythe New York City_ Board
of Education. M.S. in rducation, 1971. 97 p. Theobaid)

Analyzea wal.Tille status of opportunities for REC afforded by a group of
evening centers in a depressed community in Brooklyn. !s1,,,rtcomings
resulted in these recommendations: centers rsuld be opened on holidays
and every night of the wk. ; centers should be eted closer to the actual
homes of the participants; more paraprofetsional help should be trained
and paid to aid the teachers; full-time REC leaders should replace the
large number of teachers now working in the centtsys on a second job
basis; the current limited programs should be expanded; and more rooms
in the schools where these REC programs exist should be used in the work.

67. THOMPSON, DeWitt. ,, ..ttitude scale to measure the attitudes of
physical educators toward their protssion. M. S. in ilealth and
Physical Education, 1971. ZT p. (N. Doscher)

Through the application of the Liken technique a large number of state-
ments on attitudes toward PE were developed. They were submitted to
juries which decided upon their positive or negative character. The tests
were then administered to a large no. of chairmen of departments of PE
in SPSs as well as to an even greater no. of PE teachers in these schools.
Results indicated that teachers d,. have a positive attitude toward PE, and
that the chairmen also do, but to a lesser degree.

University of California, Berkeley, California (D. B. Van Dalen)

68. KA. CH, Frank Irwin. Optimal duration of a heavy work endurance
test in relation to oxyjen intake capacity. Ed. D. in physical Edu-
catiorEaucationai Curriculum, 1970. 54 p. (F. M. Henry)

69. KATCH, Victor I.., The role of ph Biological determinants in endur-
ance and work rate Performance. Ed. B. in Educational Curriculum,
1971. 40 p, (F. NC Kenn+)
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70. Km-. clur, Harry George,. Relationship between kin. sthetic -
ties and gross motor task perforiminte with int rcasing practli
for sixth and eventh grade' s. D. in /dile titional OIrrit.ii-
ltim--Phy,it al Etliit ation, 1971:. I.b p M. L. Nor vie)

71. MARNDAM, in. Dawn. Kin, lent. of le rob., ompa red withantic rohic work. N.1. A. in Ph'. sical -Edo& at,on, p.
17117 W711771

12. MURPHY, Law r..n( e [an. A e and sex thfferelit II iokloetie
strength in educable mentall_y retar(le dreii. M.A. p It at

1.:(1111.1111/11, 1971. .54 Fi. W. Rarit40

71. OS I Alt ELLO, John Z. The two-factor consolidation theorl and itsrelation to motor learn,n Fd. in Eiucational
Phy s IC al O'M I/ A p. (F. M. Henry)

74. PERRONF:, Cornelia Johanna M. Age differ, is in the effects of
uni-lateral and cross-lateral eye -hand e on the pe riorm-ant e of a perctIptual-motor task. M.A. in Ptiysit al Education,
1970. 54 p. CA. L. Norrit.)

75. POTFIIER, Nance Lee. Anthropornetric measurements, flexibility,
and performance of Nero and-White four- and five-year-oTds.
O. A. en Physical Echication, 1970. 65 p. (3, Royce)

76. SCOTT, Mary Kathryn. The motor performance of motor learning
rates in the non-dominant hand ol children as a function of laterality,age and sex. M. A. in P4ysical rducation, 1970. 35 p. (G. I.,.ICarick)

77. SPAT?, Thea Stria. RelationshT h. tween and within individual
variation for kinestheticaly monitored arm positioning_ reprt duc-tion. M.A. in Physical r: ucation, 197r. 36 p. (14. L. 1.1-t.,17r-Cel

78. SVOBODA, Milan David. Cumulated stead -state fati ue andrecover . Ed. D. in EduciTiiina urrico um-- ysica ucation,1970. 52 p. (F. M. Henry)
79, TODOR, John Ivan. The interrelationstus of kinesthetically moni-tored distance and force reproduction tasks. M. A. in-PhysicalEducation, 57 p. (M. L. Norrier
90. WILLIAMS, Leslie Robert Tumoana. Refractoriness of a move-ment to directional change. Ph.D. in PFysicallnucation, 1T7o.

46.-p. (F. M. Henry)

University of California, Los Angeles, California (J. F. Keogh)

I I. CATHCART, Brian Wesley. Develo ment of a attern for thecom arative stud of .h mical e ucation in ana a an t e notedtates. en ysica ucation, it e r
82. GRIFFIN, Patrice Suzanne. Kinesiological and_phzsioloVcal

analysis of a modern dance routine. M. g: in Physical Education,
1971. (L. E. -Morehouse)
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83. MAH LER, Michael thomas. An analtsis of running.A1 simultane-
ou.; cinematographl_and telemetered efectromyog_raphy M.;. in
Physical-Education, 197T. (t. W. Cardner)

84. MALNEKOFF, Jon L. the first fifty .years--4 history of the
Deertment of Phi 41 Education or the University of t alifornia,
tos AnMiller)les, 191;-T965. M.S. in Physical Education, On.

85. MCDOWELL, Peggy Joanne. "Fhe role -4 sports and recreation in
the organized Protestant Chart since 1945. M. S. in PEysicia Edu-
cation, 1971. (II. W. miwri

86. MONROE, Mary Diane. The effect of specific training_on perform-
ance of the volleyball spike. M. S. in Physical Education, 1971.
(G. Eg st rom)

87. REID, Gregory Daniel. Att)..udes of selected motor ability groups
toward physical education. M. S. in Physical Education, 197
111. T. Crotty)

88. SCOTT, Richard Jerry. The relationship of statistical charting to
team success in volleyball. M. S. in Physical Education, 1971.
(W. A. Snyder)

89. SELIGMAN. Leslie Stuart. Force control in pre-adolescent boys
and girls. M. S. in Physical Education, 1971. (J. I'. Keogh)

University of California, Santa Barbara, California (V. Skubic)

90. RHODES, Rita K. Comparison of two recovery methods from
strenuous exercise. ht. A. in Physical Education. 1971. 34 p.
(E. D. Michael)

Following a treadmill run of 6 mph for the females (0% slope) and 71 mph
for the males (0% slope), each S was tested once with a Is landing recovery
and once with a walking recovery. The exercise lasted 5 min., and the
recovery periods were 10 min. There was no difference in the payment of
the Oz debt in either recovery method. The time for HR. /Oa, and /E
to recover was similar for both men and women regardless o' the recov-
ery method.

91. WOOD, Daniel Thomas. A . ornparison of aggression seen ath-
letes and nonathletes. M.A. inThysical Education, 19, 1 7IT57
(V. Skubic)

The Buss-Durkee Hostility Inventory, measuring 8 subfactors of aggres-
sion, was administered to 312 college male and female athletes and non-
athletes. Ss were operationally defined as athletes if they participated in
competitive athletics 12 or more hrs. per wk. Ss having 2 or less hrs.
of participation per wk. were deemed nonathletes. The male and female
athletic groups had significantly lower assault and lower total aggression
scores than the male and female nonathletic controls. Male athletes were
less suspicious and less resentful than the male nonathletic groups, while
female athletes were less suspicious but more resentful than both the male
athletes and female nonathletes. Female Athletes were also found to be
more irritable than male athletes. Of the 5 athletic groups tested, base-
ball, wrestling, football, basketball, and tennis, the wrestling group had
the highest assault and total aggression scores while the football team
had the lowest of these scores. AU of the athletic groups had significantly
lower guilt scores than the nonathletes.
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Central Michigan University, Mt. Pleasant, Michigan (Eunice F.. Wa)

92. POLL, Toni L. A_Ityllabu, for teaching_belonrnrig n[a/2. dance within
the confine, of a secondary girls physical education Cra,4s. NI. A. ,
1971. 86 p. (F. I. Koenig)

A presentat,.3n of lessons in t7, dance was critiqued in 2 ways: viewing
of audiovisual film of I lesson a, performed by each of 3 demonstration
classes and observing lesson NI taught to a naive group of SIIS

93. URBAN, Sarah B. The effect of specific feedback empha,i7.ing
velocity and angle of Erotection of the softball throw for starlee
of third rade boys and _girls. M. A. , 1971. 53 p. (R. Bole)

This stu y invo. ;.1 a control group enrolled in a regular PE program
and an exp. group taught the overarm throw for distance indoors using a
wall target to control angle and stop watch readings to determine velocity.
There were no significant differences. It is believed that the indoor
method may be used as a substitute method of teat Fling when outdoor facil-
ities are not available.

Central Missouri State College, Warrensburg, Missouri (M. E. Lyon)

94. DEGROAT, Patricia Dolan. The effect of selected perceptual-
motor skills on reading. M. in Physical fa-ucation, -oil 62 p.
(M. E. Lyonl

On, first grade cla is (N=21) wa..i g veI. cp. perceptual - motor skIls
from the introductory section and first 2 1, .)gran.s of Getman's Develop-
ing Learning Readiness during their regolar Pr: u la..,ses for I mester.
A control class (N7.23) participated in the traditional PE program. Scott,
Foresman and Company reading tests, "The Three Pre-Primers" and

More Fun With Our Friends" wi/src osed as pre- and post-tests. ANCOVA
in multiple regression form revealed that post-reading test scores for the
exp. group were significantly hig/ler (r.01) than those of the control group.

95. VINSON, Joseph .1. A col ',orison of accuracy in sixth and seventh
grade girls using the one-hand set shot versus the two-hand set shot
in basketiran. M. S. in Physical Education, 1971. 31 p. (R. N.
Tompkins)

Sixty-six girls were divided into 2 groups on the basis of McCloy's Classi-
fication Index 111. One group was taught the 1-hand set shot and the ether
was taught the 2-hand shot. After 12 practice sessions of 34 shots from
a spot behind the free throw line and outside the circle, ANOVA revealed
no significance (g>.05) between the group, during the practice sess..)ns.
Multiple regression analysis revealed nt. (.-ance (p.05) bet ee t
final test scores.

Central Washington State College. Ellensburg, v,
(R. N. fru

vi

J. M. Pearson)

96. BECK, John A. The grading of men's physical education activities
in the small four-year colleges of Oregon, Vrashington, and
CaliTornia. M. Ed. in 15bysical Education, 1410. 44 p. (E. A.
its
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014.

09.

BLEV1NS, Dean A. A designed to establish norms of the
Marine Corps physical fitness test utilizing somatotypes. M. Ed.
in Physical Education, 1971 82 p (E. A. IrishV

BROTHERS, Merl E. Tee-Ball. M. Ed. in Physical F.ducation,
1070. 40 p. (J. G. Nylander)

BYRNES, Curtis Lowell. Developing an optical scanner card for
computerized football scouting. M. Ed. in Physical Education,
1070. 58 p. (r- A. Irish)

CLAPP, Laura Susan. The influence of selected individuals on
the acquisition of fundamental motor skills of girls. M. Ed. in
Physical Education, 1971. 57 p. (R. N. Irving)

GASTON, James H. The effects of a erce tual-rootor trainin
program on the development of motor perception skills in kinder-
garten children. M.Ed. in Physical-Education, 19-70. 67 p.
(E. A. Irish)

101. GREGORY, Donna J. The effects of . movement education pro -
gram on the perceptaal-motor development of kindergarten and
grade one students. M. Ed. in Physical Education, 1970. 83 p.
(B. J. Putnam`

10i. MATAYA, Larry. The effect of circuit training on the physical
fitness o. fourth wade boys and girl npared to traditionally
accepted calisthenics. M. Ed-. in Po ti Education, 1970. 71 p.
(E. A. Irish)

1u4. MIDDLETON, Leon J. Effects of remedial physic al education on
selected migrant students. M. Ed. in Physical ation, 1970.
9T p. (R. N. Irving)

105. MOFFITT, David. A measure of basketball skill for fifth ar
sixth grade boys. M. Ed. in Physical Education, 1970. 71 N.
(J. G. Nylander)

106. MOORE, Marilyn A. Competitive team sports for women in Lae,
New Guinea. M. Ed. is Physical Education, 19717 [is p.
(B. J. Putnam)

107. PEDERSON, Robert. Effectiveness of the problem solving method
in coaching_ junior high basketball. M. Ed. in Physical Education,
1970. 52 p. (Y G. Nylander)

108. SIM, John. Comparison of a barbell weight training program to
a Universal Cym weight training program on the development or
leg strenitth in secondary boys. M. Ed. in Physical t ducation,
1970. 46 p. (E. A.

109. SIPE, Darren. Greco-Roman wrestling; moves, counters5 and
drills with a 16mm instructional film supplement. M. Ed. in
Physical Education, 1970. 116 p. (E. A. Irish)

110. SNOW, Ronald Dwaine. The effect of athletics on the athlete.
M. Ed. in Physical Education, 1970. 52 p. (R. R. Irving)

1 11. WILDMAN, Lonny D. A drug-abuse curriculum for Franklin
Pierce High School. M. Ed. in Physical Education, 1970.
B7 p. (W Moore)
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Chadron State College, Chadron, Nehraska ( I. I'.

S

112. TAYLOR, Katherine. It. The effect of an Exer-(omit exer, Ise
program on the anthropometric measure inert, of the waistline-
of ollev age women. M. S. in Physical Education, I.J71. 47 p.
(T. P. Colgate)

The lUl S,, were divided into 2 groups and met twice a wk. for II) wk..
The exp. group performed excruises on the Exer-Genre' sit-up, side
bend, forward bend, and the midsection series. Initial to final M (1.ficr-
nces for 'be exp. group were not significant (E>.05), wink) there were

significar .fferent es for the control group (p.; .15). Comparison of the
M values seen the groups indicated that Inc Exer-Genit program did
not affect the waistline girth of college .ace women, but did ..how that the
exp. group c,iuld at least maintain their waistlines, while the control
group showed a significant increase.

Chico State College, Chico, California K. Cutler)

113. BLACK, Louis Everett Relationships of certain teaching meth-
ods to the acquisition of a selected motor skill. M. A. In Physical
Education, 197T. 6 p. Oc.. E. Bowen)

The purpose was to determine the relationships between intelligence and
the acquisition of the one-handed basketball freethrow shooting skills
among selected .11-1S males. Males (N1=150) enrolled in the 9th grade
served as Ss and were classified into b pe ct fic practice groups. The
individual groups, physical high intelligence, physical low intelligence,
cognitive-physical low intelligence, cognitive high intelligence, and
cognitive low intelligence, participated in designated training sessions
for 10 days. The cognitive-physical practice method was the superior
teaching technique and the physical practice method was very beneficial.
Intelligence was not related to one's ability to make use of the physical
and cognitive-physical teaching methods. However, the high intelligence
group using th-. cognitive method benefited significantly more than the low
intelligence group.

114. ..AJRTON, Carl E. The relationship between league staildirtgs and
current methods and materials employed for scouting football
games in selected Cifirornialligh schools, 1968. M. A. in Physi-
cal Education, 1971. 119 p. (F. Reith)

Determined was the relationship between the amount of time spent by
selected California coaches in scouting future opponents :d their win-
loss re. ard. Championship coaches in 1968 were surveyed with ques-
tionnaires to determine what in rmation is most -ssential for a scouting
report. There were 3 areas of oncentration developed in this study.
Three separate questionnaires were used to obtain scouting information
from 3 groups of coaches: those attending a Coach of the Year Clinic,
100 randomly selected coaches, and the championship coaches for the
1968 football season. Coacheere-. .sea indicated the essential informa-
tion to be included in the scoutinL port. A low correlation (r.07)
between the percentage of wins and the amount of scouting was found.

115. HENRY, William G. The relative effect, interval and distance
running upon recoverpulse rates amons selected intermediate
school males. M. A. in l"hysical education, TrIT. 70 p.
(R. K. Cutler)

Volunteer JHS males (N=52) participated in a 6-wk. training program.
On the basis of a pretraining test, Ss were irrmartially paired and placed
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into either the interval trainon.; rip or the distance training group.
there was no -ow alit difference between the 2 training groups prior
to the training pro,4ram. A post-test indicated that the interval training
group and the distance training group both significantl improved in
their PRs. The difference in recovery PR between tne groups was not
significant.

116. LOWMAN, Ruth Lorraine. An investiliation of grading sterns
currently emploied girls' physical education classes in
selected secondary schools of northern Cali7orma. M.A. in
Physical Education, 1970. ST p. (R. K. Cutler)

JHSs and SI1Ss (N.103) were surveyed questionnaire and 59 schools
responded. Findings revealed that the methods used in constructing PE
grading systems varied widely ir that no Z schools constructed their
grading systems in the same maraer; that PE grades were used pri-
marily fur the purposes of reporting pupil progres:- and fulfilling gradu-
ation requirements; that much of the evaluation in PE as done by means
of subjective analysis on the part of the teachers involved; and that less
than 50% of the schools mio'e use of techniques established for chr eking
validity or reliability in a testing program.

117. PARENT, \ gtnia. The development of a system of notation
far human movement with application to women's gymna stic s.
WA. in Physical Education, 141. 7Z p. (B. L. RakeF)

Dev sed was a system of notation for gymnastics that would enable a
pt. rs .n to visualize the combinations in ... ',Wine, to visualize and study
the mechanical and dynamic requirements of the sequence of each skill,
and yet be simple enough to enable anyone capable of drawing sti.:k figures
to utilize the system to record human movement. The system vt..s based
on a simplified system for drawing human figures .vhich was dynamically
sound and mechanically accurate. Verbal cues were incorporated with
the figure drawing in a format that permitted the reader to visualize whole
segments of a routine between changes in direction. charts of gymnastic
compulsory routines were created in the notation system and sent to a
panel of expert gymnastic judges and coaches for criticism and comment.
The notation system did appear to be a medium for communicating gym-
nastic movement.

Teacher-, College, Columbia University, New York, New York (J. R. Higgins)

118. JACOBS, Dorothy. The development of a film for teaching inc e-
nient. Ed. D. in Dance, 1971. F p. (k. Kraus)

A film representing a personal approach was produced for use as a teach-
ing aid, and a study guide was prepared. The 20-min., 16 mm.
"Fo. us on Movement," is a black-and-white sound film concerned with
movement in daily life. The film was primarily directed toward a second-
ary school dance audience, and can serve as a stimulus for discussion and
the exploration of movement. Scenes include people moving: walking,
sitting, standing, talking, and gesturing. "Focus on Movement" aims at
providing selected experiences in the observation o. -novement and ge..ture
in order to increase the viewer's awareness of ant move-
ment. Specific sections of the film were designed to create an awareness
of the beauty in movement around us (in nature and in everyday tasks), to
show the structure of movement, similarities and differences in the way
people move, and an awareness of what causes people to change their
movements. The 17 lessons in the study guide, intended as aids in pre-
senting the concepts of the film, cover observation, discussion, art ex-
ploration of movement themes suggested by the film.
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110. WRIGHT, William H. A study of _professional preparation pro-
trams in physical educ .tion for men at_predominantly Negro,
state-supported institutions of }licher education. Ed. D. in
Ph-ysical Education, 1970. in p. (W. G. Anderson

A questionnaire and an interview schedule were developed and adminis-
tered during the visitations of 26 institutions in 14 states to collect data
pertaining to the status of programs and problems encountered in the pro-
fessional preparation process. Data pertaining to the status of programs
were analyzed and reported under 6 subtopics: General. Faculty, Student,
Curriculum, Facilities, and Administration. Tape recorded responses
to the interview schedule provided detailed descriptions of problems as
perceived by administrators. Problems (83) which satisfied the selection
criteria were deductively classified into 18 subcategories. Subcategories
of problems which Included 5 or more problems were designated as major
problems. The 7 major problems which encompassed 69 of the problems
identified were: admission practices, facilities, faculty (dual responsibil-
ity and specific areas of specialization), supplies and equipment, and
budget. The remaining problems were classified into 11 subcategories.
Detailed descriptions of major problems were analyzed to identify depart-
mental factors which seem to underlie the problems. Seven recommenda-
tions for alleviating major problems were considered to he within the
performance capacity of departments participating in the study.

Drake University, Des Moines, Iowa (N. Tremble)

120. BENNETT, David. Sex education as viewed by local school
superintendents in Iowa class AA school systems. M.S. in Phys-
ical EcrucatiGn, T970. 55 p. (N. 'Tremble)

121. HENDRICKS, Donald. Factors influencing the number of partici-
pants in interscholastic football in selected Iowa high schools:
F960-69. M. S. in Physical Education, 1970. 67 p. (C. Heilman)

122. OWENS, Richard. Health and safety conditions of wrestling prac-
tice areas in sixty -tour AAA Iowa high schools. M. S. in Physical
Education, 1970. 75 p. (N. Tremble]

123. PARKER, Loren G. A history of interscholastic high school
wrestling in Iowa. M. S. in Physical Education, 1970. 37 p.
(C. Heiimanr

124. STROUD, Kathryn. Youth hostel movements in Iowa. M. S. in
Physical Education, 1970. 153 p. (1". Tremble)

East Stroudsburg State College, Fast Stroudsburg, Pa. (J. R. Fe Ishin)

125. BATES, Barry Thomas. The relationships of performances on
lateral chank,, of direction agr-t tests. M. Ed. in Health and
Physical Education, !970. 88V17L. Olson)

One hundred 17- and 18-year-old boys were tested on 8 agility tests de-
signed by the investigator. Turning rate was an important factor in
determining performance scores. The relationship between distance
and agility performance was not conclusive. The number of better per-
formances on the second trial was significant (2-.0'). Agility tests must
be administered more than once to achieve reliable resclts. A study of
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the relationship between selected anthropometric measures and agiliit
produced no substantial results.

126. CAFARELLI, Enzo. A quantitative study of the relative contribu-
tion of selected anthropometrical measurements, isokinetic
,strengths and the application of force to tbe,performance of the
standing broaT jump. M. Ed. in Health and Physical Education,
1970. 92 p. Weber)

127. CARUSO, Virginia M. The effect of Jacobson's relaxation tratn-
ing on differential relaxation of biceps and tricepsirachim.
M. EC in 15hysical Education, 1971. la p. 7F1. -W-e-ber1

For a period of 4 wks., 3 SO-min. sessions per wk., 17 Caucasian
fresh. and soph. women at East Stroudsburg State College were trained
in Jacobson's Scientific Method of Relaxation. Using an independe-nt 2-
group design composed of experimertals and controls, y entitive EMGs
were taken pre and post on the biceps and triceps brachia the ipsilateral
arm while performing 3 tasks with the contralateral arm: hand press,
weight lift and dynamometer squeeze. There were significant reductions
in muscular tension of the biceps brachii for the hand press, veight lift
and dynamometer squeeze tasks and in the triceps brachii of c hand
press and dynamometer squeeze tasks (p,..05). No significa, difference
was demonstrated in the triceps brachii on the weight life ta,i(.

128. DAVID, Mary. A comparison of sportsmanship attitudes of
selected groups of college women at East Stroudsburg State Co'-
(lege. ti. Ed in-lfealTh and Physical education, I97T. 48 p.

. E. Evans)

129. HAYNE, Bruce. Measurement of sele,:ted_physiol_o_gical indices
in high schcF,I wrelFgr1 aTtl and Physical Educa-
tion, 1970. 55 p. (1.. Weber)

130. HESS, Charles J. The relationship between the American Asso-
ciation for Health, Physical Education, and Recreation basketball
skill tests and 'el& es' ratin s of ba-sleetball Ia ers' abilit . M. £d.
in Physical Education, 6Z p. 'c eon

131. HOFFMAN, Jerry. Isometric and isotonic exercise on the mus-
cular strength developrwmt of the elbow extensor muscle -.12112,
Mt Ed. in Physical Education, 1971. -46 p. (-A. L. Olson)

White male PE major students (Nt,19) were administered a muscular
strength composite pretest as well as separate tests of isokinetic, iso-
metric, and isotoni. strength. Ss were randomly assigned to one of 4
groups. The 3 exp. groups exercised isokinetically, isometrically, or
isotonically 3 times a wk. for a period of 6 wks. Pretest and posttest
differences among isokinetic, isometric, and isotonic exercises were
not significant (ANOVA, p>.05).

132. MIHALOVICS, Lajos. The effects of artificial drag_ and load on
the erformance of the ZOO- and run. M. Ed. in Health and

ysica uattan, . 42 p. . Weber)

133. NEARING, Ruth. A comparison of skill achievement and fear
reduction in beginner swimmers taught bytwo different msthods.
M. Ed. iniFlealth and Physical Education, 1I0 p. (R. Weber)

1 34 . ROETHKE, Walter. The effects of three different treatments uzon
the rate of recover% from fatigue in competitive swimminj. M.
in Health and Physical Education, 1970. 29 tr. (C. P. Wolbers)
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135. SHOEMAKER, Layton. Comparisons tietween_pe onalit1L con-
cepts of self and of topical majors among male non - majors and
majors in p14sical eLcation. M. Ed. in liealfg and Physical
Education, /14 p. (E. E. Sti sh)

116. SHOLLENBERGER, Allen. The effectiveness of foul shootin/2
practice in relation to rated reaction under pressure. M. Ed. in
Health and Physical Education, 1975 28 p. (O. E. Ockershausen)

137. WAGNER, Lois E. The effect of isokinetic exercise on tl.; -ans -
ter of strength to the contralateral arm. M. ;n Healti
Physi. al Education, 1970. 7o p. (A. L. Olson)

Eighteen female Ss were used to determine the effect of an isokinetic
exercise program of the ipsilateral elbow flexors. The exp. group
participated in a training program 3X/wli. for 5 wks. at 6 different exer-
cise speeds. Measures were taken of strength, force, power and elec-
tromyographical activity during the pre- and post-test,. Isokinetic
exercise of the ipsilateral elbow flexors resulted In transfer f strenwh
to the contralateral elbow flexors at exercise speed- of I - or les,.
138. WIEDER, Donald. Illustrated progressive cont.

teachin§ techniques for selected skills on the hoe .;;,ital bar.
M. Ed. in Frealth and Physical Education, 1970. 1/5p. (E. L.
Shdy)

Edstern Illinois Uinversity, Charleston, Illinois (W. S. Lowell)

139. BOWARD, Howard Thomas. The effects of a I2-week pro_gres-
sive jogging_progj un selected phsiological and_psychological_
parameters of an obese subject. M. S. in Physical Education,
1971. 38 p. --1M. 7. Wood711)

A case study was used to measure the effects of a 12-wk. progressive
jogging program on selected physiological and psychological parameters
of an obese S. The physiological parameters were: BMR, anthropomet-
ric measures, cardiorespiratory function, and performance runs. The
psychological instruments were: Adjective Check List, CPI, and MMPI.
The S vas 28.3 yea s of age, wt. 109.09 kgs, '81 cm tall, and `lad led a
sedentary life. The study revealed there were losses in all anthro-
pometrical measures obtained and in body wt. An improvement in sev-
eral aspects of circulorespiratory function was also noted. The psycho-
logical testing revealed inconsistent responses resifting from S's com-
plex personp

140. BROWN, Charles G., Jr. A comparison of circulatory res[ nses
to weight - supported exercises in mocTerateli ocese subjects.
M. S. in Physical Education, 1971. 59 p. f. Woo all)

Parameters considered were VE, Vt.)z ane liRs, during and in recovery
from exercise (male S's, N--,14;. The wt. -sup. ex. was performed by
riding on a bicycle ergometer and the non -wt. -sup. ex. was perferme..)
by ;tinning on a treadmill. The moderately obese Ss had a M body fat of
20.6%, a body wt. of 106.82 kgs, and a M body surrace of 2.26 mz. All
Ss had previous experience in bicycl, riding and running in PE classes.
Half the Ss were tested first on the bicycle ergometer, while the other
1/2 were tested first on the treadmill. The order of testing was then
alternated so that all Ss were evaluated on both tests. A t test indicated
higher circulatory andrespiratory values were obtained curing the non-
wt. -sup. ex. than during the wt. -sup. ex.; therefore, the treadmill
would appear to provide a superior test of circulorespiratory functions.
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141. CAMPBELL, Leon. A Lomparison of two method, of running to
first base. M.S. in Physical Education, 1971. 41 p.
(J. W. Sanders)

Ss (N=48) hit a ball suspended on a cord and then ran to first base, either
cooking at a light (simulating a ball) or directly at the base. A timing
device (ret ording to nearest .001 sec.) was activated when the ball was
hit and stopped upon S's contact with the base. A t test showed no signifi-
cant difference between or within the groups. Ss included skil!ed (varsity
baseball players) and nonskilled (activity class members).

142. CONROY, Michael J. The effects of a ten-week jogging_ and run-
fling _program on an obese subject. M. S. in Physical Education,
1971. 76 p. (M. T. Woodall)

The S was 17.7 yrs. old, male, initially weighed 97.64 kgs and was 175
cm tall. S was moderately active before the investigation involving 59
formal ana informal training sessions. Initial aerobic work was per-
formed via an interval method of training. The S was gradually condi-
tioned until he could perform continuous submaxrmal runs up to 8 mi.
without rest intervals. Final measurements indicated: a noticeable loss
in body wt. and losses in all the anthropometric measures recorded;
lower SBP, HR, and 1102 measures during resting conditions; lower HR's
during submaximal work; increased running time, VE, and VO2 during
maximal work; lower recovery HR's and SBP recordings; a more rapid
return to normal of SBP and DBP and HR meas. during recovery.

143. FIX, David E. The effects of warm -up duration on the physiolog-
ical r ponses niTe7ained .-unners to a strenuous treadmill test.
WK. .11 Physical Education, 1971. 74 p. (M. O'Brien)

Effects of 2 warm-up durations, 30 min. and 60 min. were observed on
the physiological responses to a standardized strenuous treadmill test.
Measurements were recorded at intervals.duripg the treadmill test to
determine M skin temp., rectal temp., VE, V02, and HR. Varsity
(N=29) distance runners were used as Ss. Two warm-up schedules were
conducted on an indoor 220-yd. track with an electric wall clock. Through-
out the warm-up and testing, realism, simulating an actual race situation,
was emphasized. The treadmill test lasted 8.5 min. Speed, 9 mph, and
grade, 6%, were set prior to the test. A t test was employed to deter-
mine the statistically significant difference between correlated pairs of
means and showed no difference in the physiological effects of a 30- or
60-min. warm-up duration on the responses measured.

144. FLAMINI, Charles F. Dr. Charles P. Lantz Eastern Illinois
University, 1911-1952. in ysical E ucation, p.
(M. O'Brien)

Facts and data were presented chronologically concerning the life of
Charles P. Lantz and ,is effect upon the development of PE and Athletics
at E.I. U. His influence. in the development of the IIAC Conference was
also emphasized.

145. HIGGINS, Larry J. The history of football at Robinson SHS (Ill.),
from 1949 to 1970. M. S. in Education, 1971. 281 p.
(M. O'Brien)-

146. JACKSON, Willie C. Explosive reaction time and running speed
within and between college athletes and non-athletes. M.S. in
Pry4cartducation, 19n. 32 p. (M. T. Woodall)

Males, 94 athletes and 46 nonathletes, were tested. The t ratios and
correlation matrices were determined and indicated that atTletes are sig-
nificantly faster than nonathletes for distances of 10 and 30 ft. Gymnasts
possess significantly greater vertical jumping ability than football and
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baseball players, and golfers. Tennis players are significantly quicker
at 10 and 30 ft. than track and field men, baseball and football players.
A significant relationship exists between vertical jumping ability and
running speed for both athletes and nonathletes. There is no significant
difference in reaction time and vertical jumping ability for athletes andnonathlete s.

147. KNOTT, James P. The immediate effect of swimming and track
competition on blood pH values. M.:7'. in Physical Education,
1971. 34 p. (W. S. Lowell)

Changes associated with blood pH and different exercise work loads
during competition were investigated. Finger-tip blood samples (1 ml)
were obtained from the varsity swim. and track teams of E. I.U. , (N=33).Each swimming S competed in the 100; 200; 500- or 1000-yd. freestyle
events. Each track S competed in the 440- or 880-yd. runs or the mi.or 2-mi. runs. Samples were taken prior to competition and between 3and 72 min. after cessation of the event. The samples were analyzed
with a Radiometer Micro-Blood pH Unit. The t and r techniques revealed
that a drastic pH decrease occurred immediate-Ty after swimming and
track competition; greater pH decreases occurred after the events ofshort duration and high intensity; relatively high positive correlations
were found between the duration of the track event and the postexercise
pH values; in all comparisons track events produced greater mean pH
changes than comparable swimming events.

148. RICHARD!, Fred A. A survey of injuries related to physical
education activities at Eastern Illinois University from 1960throu h 1966. M. S. in Education, 1971. 69 p. (W. Z. Riordan)An examination of the accident reports turned in during the period

studied revealed a range of 96 injuries reported in 1961 to 136 in 1960.
Approximately 1/2 the accidents occurred during the fall season, withOct. being the mo. with the highest number of mishaps and 4 p. m. themost vulnerable hour. Almost 1/2 the accidents were attributable to
intramurals, followed by intercollegiate athletics and PE .:lasses.
Almost twice as many accidents were reported on outdoor play fields ason indoor facilities. 87% of the students were injured by falls or blows.
The most common injury was a sprain with ankle most oftc . involved.
Over 1/2 the accidents occurred when a victim ran into an object or an-other person. Varsity football accounted for 136 accidents, closely
followed by intramural basketball with 123, and intramural flag footballwith 112.

Florida State University, .ahassee, Florida (P. W. Everett)

149. DENNIS, Maurice E. An evaluation of the Testmate Autocard
system. Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1911. 143 p. (K. D.Mille r)

Ss (N=123) were randomly assigned to 4 groups. One group served ascontrols and participated in a standard classroom method of instructionin passing, intersection, and emergency driving maneuvers. The other3 groups served as exp. groups and were instructed in the same 3 areas
through use of the Testmate Autocard System. Exp. Group I was tested
with the Testmate Responder, a programmed testing device, exp. GroupII without Ilse of the Testmate Responder, and exp. Group III took nc test
in the instructional areas. Upon completion of the instruction, all Ss
were given a road test designed to evaluate the 3 instructional areas.
ANOVA revealed no significant difference between the road test scores
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of the 4 groups. Ilowt.v.r, when t uenpareee individoall with the other i study
groups, exp. Group I had fewer road test errors than did exp. Groups II
and III (2..011 and had better knowledge test scores than exp. Group II
(E..01),

ISO. FELLOWS, Martha l.ea. A pituc: 4* Florida State Unive.4ity
recreation graduates reteiving:AacIeTor of Science andlAaater cf
SLience degrees: 14S2-- 1969. IA. g. in be reation, n7r. p.
(F. C. Cannon)

The purpose of the study was threefold: to detect mine how many FSU REC
graduates entered the RFC profession after graduation; to determine the
recreators' motives for not entering or leaving the profession once they
had entered; and to determine ,f the graduate! perceivea training at the
FSU REC. Curriculum as signif ant in their professional or personal
lives. Jf the 258 questionnains mailed to all recreation alumni, 80%
were returned. Nationally, 4h1. of graduates entered REC while 81% of
FSU RF.G graduates entered REC occupations. Reasons for not entering
or leaving the profession once entered were salary, family responsibili-
ties, hrs. of work, and Job not available in graduate's town. Sixty-three
% rated their preparation as a g I preparation for their work and
28% rated their preparation as specific. Courses in administration.
supervision, and leadership were most helpful and t.rogram courses
were least helpful.

151. FREISCHLAG. Jerry. A comparison of the effects of sex, comp,-
ition, and on a perceptual motor task. Ph.b. in Ptysical

Education, T971. 76 p (P. W. It erett)
Thirty male and 30 female college Ss performed a tracking task and were
tested after 'hey had learned to execute the rotary pursuit task. Compe-
tition was inch. ced by offering monetary rewards. Average timeon-
tar,et scores or 4 30 -sec. trials under each treatment wert analyzed by
ANOVA and Newman-Keuls tests with the S population additionally cate-
gorized by sex and ability level. It was found that male. had higher time-
on-target scores than females (r.OS). Differences (r.01 were found
among treatments, with same sex competition being superior for the total
S population over cross -sex competition and no opponent competition.
dales' scores were found to be highest under same-sex competition while
females performed best under cross-sex competition. No significance
was found between sexes and among treatments in terms of ability level
(p>.0S); however, significance was found between pairs of Ss of all IS
comparisons in terms of sex and treatments (r.OS).

152. MEWBOURNE, Roy 1... A comparison of two startinik movements
by a base runner stealisecond base. M.S. in 141volt:el filuca-
(Ton, 1971. p. (f(.

nL
1Fyrd)

Twenty-six Ss were selected from the Florida State University baseball
team and given S trials on each of the 2 starting methods. Before the
actui I testing, Ss were given S days of practice and instruction in each
method. Ss were then randomly placed in 7 groups, the order of adminis-
tration of the 2 methods also being designated at random. All testing was
done between the hrs. of 1:00 p.m. and 10:00 p.m. in order to prevent
possible diurnal variations in performance. The Dekan Automatic Per-
formance Analyser, Model 0631 was used for the time of the IS ft. sprints.
The time of the trials started when the S lifted his right heel off a starting
switch and stopped when the S broke a photoelectric cell beam. Raw
sources were recorded to the t .00/sec. for each trial. A multiple
analysis t test revealed that the "toed out" method was faster than the
"ercis-o7fer" method (rc.OS).
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I53, MURPHY, I human Nit, ha' I. The relationship between the
AAHPI:k youth fitness test store, ancraii,retit abilitt in f.mtball,
tasketbalf, and j/adare-Gall. M. S. in Physical Ed,tation, 1q71.
4-3-p. at. -Byrd)

Ninth grade boys, randomly selected from 3 area SFIS,, were first given
the AAFIPER Youth F itners Test and then instruchon in I of the sports
for a 6-wk. period. After this period of learning, SS We re evaluated tit
either the Borleske Touch Football Test, the Johnson Basketball test,
or a round robin tournament in paddleball. The following ((inclusions
were made: There was a significant positive relationship (r be-
tween physical fitness and football skill (N,41). There VV1!:..1 significant
positive relationship (r-.4021) between physical fitness and basketball
skill (N 113). There was not 4 significant positive relationship between
physical fitness and paddlehall skill. While 2 of the liaddlehall groups
were t ut timid to be significant, it is worth mentioning that the 2 groups
were composed of 10 and 11 Sr, respectively. The other paddleball
group, which had almost twice the number of students at 19, was found
to have a significant positive relationship.

154. THOMPSON, Susan Shaw. The effects of activat group sessions
on the frequency and quality of social interactions of selected
patients at the Southwestern State TrospitaT of Geortia. M. S. in
Recreation, 1971. 54 p. Cannoin)

Ss (N=20) who met the following conditions were selected: age, 18 to SS;
ambulatory; diagnosis, schizophrenia; hospitalization more than 1 and
less than 10 yrs. Ss were assigned randomly to either an experimental
or 2 control groups (CI, CII). All Sic were pretested by counting and
qualifying the interactions of the Sr at an arranged time by trained et
servers. The exp. group was then exposed to extra activities that vie e
planned to improve the patients' social interactions. The was exposed
to the investigator during the REC therapy planned by the hospit..1. CII
was not encouraged to attend any RFC therapy. A postobservation was
made after 7 wk.. of programming. Paired t ratios, ANOVA, and M
gain t ratios found no significant change (2>.01) in frequency or quality of
exp. over CI and CII. When the exp. group was observed in a small group
setting, as opposed to the situation when all the Ss in the study were ob-
served at the same time, significance was found (p<.05)

1SS. WHITTLE, Andrew Heath, Jr. The aftereffects cat one night's
sleep deprivation on selected physiological and-psychomotor
arameters. Ph. D. in Physical Education, 1411. 81 p.

(K. . Miller)
Tests of max, grip strength, relative grip endurance, visual RT, auditory
RT, and work efficiency (02 consumption) were conducted on 23 volunteer
male undergraduate and graduate students at Florida State University.
Three pretest measurements were recorded for each parameter on 3 con-
secutive days, Ss were kept awake 1 night, followed by posttest measure-
ments on 3 successive days. A paired t test was used to determine if
observed differences between the pretest M and posttest performances
were significant. There were no significant differences (p>.10) for -max.
grip strength as measured by the hand dynamometer. Relative grip
endurance showed significant detrimental effects between pretest levels
and posttest Day 2 scores, and performances on both visual and auditory
RT produced similar results (et..10) for Day 1. Work efficiency as meas-
ured by 02 consumption while performing a submaximal work bout on the
bicycle ergometer showed significant deterioration on all 3 posttests
following 1 night's sleep deprivation.
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cieorge William% College, Downers (if ,nie, 1111 noi s (13. L. Rothe rinel)

156. AUSTIN, Linda. The effect of instruction on throwing for dis-
tance among girls. M. S. in Pylica-t Education, 1971. 20 p.
(P. Healey)"

:57. CUMMINS, Jeanne. Staff response with a charie in .igenc) pr
gram. M. S. in Physical-Education, 1970. 29p. (J. /oseph)

158. DAVIS, Cecelia. An evaluation of selected health information
published in six popular matazines. M.S. in realth Education,
1911. 84 p. (ff. Westerberg

159. DEGLER, Judith. Girls' attitudes toward a modular physical
education schedule. M.S in PhysicitEAucation, 1970. 23 p.(r Meyers)

160. DI NUNZIO, Daniel. Activity_ for the maintenance of mental
functions in later years. M.N. in-PbysicalErducation, rro,
39-p. ID. Milliner)

161. FELIX, Richard. Collo e rou o inions re ardin intercolle _l-ate athletics at fouiliarenec-olliffeii71G1.Sa-
tion, frO. T6 p. (W. flocRwitil

162. GORDON, Earl. Evaluation of the pulled -in infield at the high
school level. M.S. in Physical Education, 1-9715. 21 p.
T11":"WaTtM

163. GORTON, Beatrice. Evaluation of the serve and pass in women'
volleyball c,mpetition. WS-. in Mysical-Education, 1970. p.
(S. Coleman)

164. HALLBERG, Robert. Professional preparations of men lush
school coaches in Cook County,_ Illinois. M. 5. in Physical-Edu-
cation, 19767 gyp. (W. Pushes,

165. LANGDEIN, Mary. Use of the voltmeter during neuromuscular
relaxation practice. M. S. in PgYsicil Education, 1970. 26 p.

Norrisj
166. LAN( REIN, Walter. A comparison of two approaches for teach-

in neuromuscular relax-ii71Z.S. in Health.Education. On.
p. . orr

167. MACLEOD, Margaret. Probable factors related to women's
field hockey. M. S. in Physical Education, 1971. frp.
IT. 'Coleman)

168. MARTIN. Langston. Survey of Chicate Area A elementary physi-
cal education program. M.S. in Physical Education, 1971. 50 p.
jrf wrsterbers)

169. RIZZO, Samuel. A point chart and its motivational effects.
M. S. in Physical Education. iffb. 46 p. (W. bushes)

170. SHAW, Donald. Measurement of reaction time as a function of
karate Iv.. rank. M.S. in Physi-carEducation, 1971. 19 p.
(P. )reriley)
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171. :1 ilKO, Robert. Tables of norms for primary-aged children in
elected endurance tests. 45 p. (T. TOsephr

172. :.ORk:NSEN, Robert. Performance study of steel versus wooden
tennis rackets. M. S. in PhysicarEducation, 1970. 17 p.
(W. Hughes)

17 VANKIRK, John. l'he effect of caffeine on the larval st,ite of
Droso hila. M. S. in Physical Fducation, 1970. l2 p.

. ealey)

174. WALTER, Jane. Central Ohio secondary schools girls' ph!, sical
education. M. S. in Physical nru catt on, 070. 33 p.
(H. Westerberg)

175. WILLIAMS, Arline. A study of a cross-cultural mental health
program. M. S. in Heath Education, 1170. SI p. (H. Westerberg)

University of Georgia, Athens, Georgia (R. T. Bowen)

176. CALANDRA, Gerald Neil. Relationships anions selected traits
of cardiovascular fitness and selected traits_ofpersonality.
Ed.15: in-Physical Education, iijr1. Tfp. rM: F. Vincent)

Physiological scores were taken from the heartometer and psychological
scores taken from the Guilford-Zimmerman Temperament Survey. Pre-
test and posttest measurements were taken with the exp. group partici-
pating in a circuit training program 3 times per wk. for 8 wks. and the
control group participating in no activity. No significant relationship .
existed among the selected traits of personality and traits of cardio-
vascular fitness. An 8-wk. program of circuit training cau ed an
increase in cardiovascular fitness a evidenced by significant changes in
dicrotic notch amplitude, systolic amplitude, SEW, PR, and DBP for the
exp. group. Participation in an d-wk. circuit training program did not
significantly affect measured personality traits.

177. DUGAN, David L. Perception of a first year recreation program
by model neighborhood area resilient.. Ed. D. in Recreation,
1971. 115 p. (R. T. BowenV

Using a structured interview technique, 1,141 residents of a model
neighborhood area were surveyed to determine their perceptions of a
recreation program supported, in part, by a Model Cities Program
Grant. Ss were selected according to predetermined age grouping 3
and locarions of residence. Awareness of the total program, the Model
Cities component, and its impact on the community, wa analyzed for
difference by age group and location of residence. Teenagers were
found to be the most aware group; differences were found between areas.
Some lack of understanding of the Model Cities contribution was exhibited;
however, the residents indicated a favorable aw eeeee s toward the vari-
our Model Cities projects. Levels of awareness ranged from near total
ignorance to a high degree of perception of the recreation program and
the meaning of the Model Cities Program to the community.

178. GOBER, Billy E. The hhYsical_eciticition compment of a comoz-
tency based elementar education ro rani. Ed. D. in Physical
Education, 1971. 4311 p. . . oaten

A modification of the systems analysis approach was used to identify and
develop the professional competencies required of potential ele school
cliissroom teachers for the instruction of PE. The competencies are
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written in behavioral terms with graded specificity contained in major,
tern nil, and proficieno. objectives. Quality control of behavioral ob-
jectives and learning sources was accomplished b. the iury technique.
The competencies were divided into 5 modules or guides which direct
the individual student learning behavior in the areas of physical growth,
motor learnin,, movement analysis, evaluation, and curriculum methods.
Diagnostic evaluation units were developed to determine learner's :nitial
status in relation to the content to he learned. The learner's point of
entry in the module or exemption of the learning task, was accomplished
through these assessment devices. Postassessments were designed to
determine the learner's itattis after completion of a learning task. In-
structional techniques skills were evaluated through observation and
examination of the products.

179. HARTSHORN, Helen Marion. A model for a dual programmed
summer day camp for mentally retarded children. Ed. D. in
Physical Education, 1971. 145 p. 184. F. Vincent)

The model set forth has a constant base with flexible horizontal and
linear programs to fit the needs of identified groups. It was designed
to be an on-going and progressive program which would contribute to the
greater total development of the mentally retarded child through special.-
ized program planning with an academic program in a completely recre-
ational environment. The program was specifically designed to contri-
bute to the social developMent associated with recreational activities,
motor skill development associated with specialized PE activities, and
OA' intellectual development associated with academic activities. The
model included criteria for selection of personnel, selection of campers,
facilities, administrative organization, evaluation of campers and
programs. The model was evaluated by a panel of authorities in PE,
special education, and REC.

180. HERRING, Hal Moreland. The development of defensive football
in the National Football League from its jegi_aning to the _present
time including u review of modern concepts and techniques.
t. D. in Physical Education, leirr-404p. (b. W. Gabrielsen)

A historical study of defensive football in the National football League
was presented in the following eras: The beginning years 1895-1920, the
organizational period 1920-1933, the transitional period 1933-1941, the
war years 1941-1950, prosperity and television 1950-1960, and the
modern era 1960-1970. Such factors as rule changes, identification of
coaches, players, and teams that were responsible for change, teams
who won championships, and their defenses, the statistical records of
the best defensive teams, records of the changes in equipment and
facilities which affected defensive football, and fundamental and present
concepts of defensive football in the National Football League were in-
cluded.

181. HILL, James Fred. Interrelations of reaction time, movement
time, motor ability, and physical fitness of chit ren five through

Z
ight_years old. Ed. D. in Physical tau c at i o n, r971. p.

M . F. Vincent)
Tests of RT, MT, motor ability, and physical fitness were administered
to male (N=133) and female (N=123) subjectt- aged 5 to 8 yrs. Statistical
treatment of data included ANOVA, multiple regression equations, and
multiple correlation coefficients. RI' decreased with advancing "Ile and
males proved to be significantly faster than females. All age levels were
significantly different from each other for MT. RT and MT were signifi-
cantly related, both were significantly related to motor ability, and both
were significantly related to each of the measures of physical fitness.
RT and MT as single predictors or in combination with each other were
of significant value in the prediction of motor ability.
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182. HOLLINGSWORTH, Jack D. A comparison of niotor ability of
mentall retarded children of s ecaic mental and chronological
ages an norma c ildren. Ed. D. ,n P ystcal ation,

p. (R. R. JOhnson)
Mentally retarded children were compared with normal children in motor
performance on the Lincoln-Oseretsky Motor Development Scale. Age
levels used were S. 9, and 10; the mentally retarded groups were formed
on the basis of both chronological and mental ages, the normal group was
classified on chronoligical age. The mentally retarded grouped according
to mental age were significantly superior to the normal group in motor
performance, while the normal group wila superior to the mentally
retarded-chronological age group. Posiive progress ion of motor per-
formance was found in each group classification from one age level to the
next higher level. The relationship of motor performance to intelligence
was found to be low but positive In the mentally retarded group but was
essentially zero for the normal group. Based on the motor performance
criterion, there appears to be no juelification for placing educable men-
tally retarded students in PE programs with intellectually normal children.
The Lincoln-Oseretsky Motor Perf ,rmance Scale provides for a total
measure of motor development.

181. LITTLE, Alton Dean. The establishment of guidelines for use by
states in the development of a pro &ram of certifying, licensing,
or registering tile recreation executive. Ed. D. in Recreation,
197r. 167 p. W. ?labrielsen1

A survey was conducted by use of the questionnaire of present practices
of certification employed by all states. This was followed with a ques-
tionnaire to selected authorities in the field of REC, who were asked to
give their professional feelings on certain questions of certification,
qualifications, and other variables involved in a program of certification.
Research was also conducted into the practices of other professional re-
lating to certification or licensing practices. 1. rom the data obtained,
guidelines tot use by states were developed in the following areas:
Certificiation versus licensing, which agency should certify, educational
requirements, experience, grandfather clause, fees, membership in pro-
fesslonal organization& --mandatory or permissive, revocation, recipro-
cal agreement, examinations, state and federal funds, and branches to
be certified.

9

184. RAY, Robert Glenn. Relationship between ocular muscle balance
and motor fitness in man. Ed. D. in Physical Education, 1971.
115 p. (M: F. Vincent)

Pre- and post-test scores were obtained in a control group (14.23) en-
rolled in beginning archery and an exp. group (N=79) enrolled in condi-
tioning and weight training classes. The Indiana Motor Fitness Index I
was used to measure motor fitness and the Maddox Rod to obtain ocular
muscle balance meaeures. Ocular muscle balance deviance values were
significantly related to motor fitness, but the relationship was not suffi-
ciently high for use as an accurate index to motor fitness. Orthophoric
subjects had higher motor fitness mean scores than exophoric and
exophoric subjects. Motor Ltners scores improved as a result et the
training program for the exp. group, wit, this improvement being
accompanied by an improvement in both exophoric and exophoric late-al
deviation, but vertical °cola.. mta:;cle balance seemed to have little sus-
ceptibility to change during tne treatment period.

185. SELLERS, James Ray. The contributions of Harold D. Meyer
to the recreation profession. -Ed-. D. in Recreation, 19'1. 376 p.
(B. W. Gabrielsen)
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Data for the study were obtained mostly from primary sources. rhe first
part deals with the development of the man from his youth through hi,
education and early professional life. His contribution to ne 12L -.0 profes-
sion is presented in the following order: his REC philosophy, Lis career
as an educator, the various publications and other contributions to the
literature in the field of REC, the man as a speaker, the contribution to
professional organizations in REC, his contribution as a consultant to
states, communities, and other groups. Finally, an evaluation by 100 of
his peers and contemporaries is presented.

186. SHOCKLEY, .13e Melvin. An analysis of performance of the
swimmer in the 1971 NCAA University Division Championships,
with a descri tion or ersonal variables and training methods.
Ed. . in iysica Education, 1971. 2t p. W. Gabriel-sell)

Questionnaires and official records were used in collecting data A
product-moment correlation coefficient was used to determine relation-
ships between all personal and training variables and preliminary times
in every event. The findings supported the following conclusions. Par-
ticipation in the NCAA Championships is dominated by fresh. and soph.;
participants were of average ht. and wt.; one-half the participants swim
slower in the preliminary heats than their official seeded time; most of
the 12 finalists swim faster than their seeded time most champion.; swim
faster in the finals than in seeded and preliminary times; conditioning
and tapering practices and warm-up procedures varied among partici-
pants with equal success.

University of Idaho, Moscow, Idaho (G. H. Porter)

187. BARBER, James T. Stress adaptation through prolonged strenu-
ous training. M. S. in Physical Education, F971. 35 p.
(G. H. Porter)

A random group of 7 Ss and an exp. group of 7 varsity athletes, 4 dis-
tance runners and 3 swimmers, participated. Each S was administered
an equalized stressor consisting of running at his max. VO2 for 6 min.
at 0 grade on a motor driven treadmill. Eosinophil counts were used as
the index of stress. The degree of stress adaptation was determined by
subtracting a control eosinophil response from the stress response. The
Mann-Whitney U Test indicated that the exp. group adapted to the equal-
ized stressor significantly better than the random grcup (E<.05).

188. MARTIN, Beverly J. The reliability and validity of the twelve-
minute. run-walk test for high school girls. M. S. in Physical
raucation, 1971. 39 p. (C. H. Porter)

Ninety-three SHS girls completed 3 trials of the 12 min. run-walk test.
Thirty Ss selected by means of a table of random numbers participated
in bicycle ergometer max VO2 testing. The following test-retest reliabil-
ity coefficients were found for the 12 min. run-walk: trial 1 with trial 2 =-
.''2; trial 1 with trial 3 = .72; trial 2 with trial 3 = .76. ANOVA revealed
a significant trial-to-trial difference, with mean scores being 1.13, 1.13,
ind 1.0-, for respective trials. Consistency coefficients calculated
from ANOVA were .80 for the mean of 3 trials and .73 for pairs of trials.
.t r ::qween best performance on the 12 min. run-walk and max. VO2
was 763.

189. MOWER, Dale W. Cardiac response and caloric costs of la ,in
addleball. M.S. in Phyli-ical Education, 1971. 41 p. (G 14.
orter
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Six Ss, 3 highly skilled and 3 semiskilled, were tested in singles round
robin competition 5 times each. HR was monitored via a Parks EKG
radio telemetry system. The estimations of caloric costs were made
from gas samples collected and metered through a Kufranyi-Michaelis
meter strapped to the S. Mean EIRs recorded during competition ranged
from 147 to 181 bpm. The caloric expenditure ranged from 597 to 1029
Kcal per hr. It was demonstrated that the HR and caloric cost of a
player were affected by his own ability and that of his opponent; they
were greatest when one played an opponent of equal or superior ability
and significantly less (p<.05) when playing an opponent of lesser ability.

University of Illinois, Urbana-Champaign, Illinois (A. W. Hubbard)

190. ABF.RNATHY, Thomas David. An analysis of master's and doc-
toral studies related to the history of physical education com
pletecr in the United States between 1930 and 1967. M. S. in
PhysicarEducation, 1970. 109 p. (E. F. Zeigler)

191. ADAMS, Jeanne Lrretta. A program of social growth through
leisure education tor emotionally adults. M. S. in Recreation,
1141. 51 p. (D. W. Bishop)

192. ADELMAN, Melvin L. An assessment of sports history theses
in the United States, 1931-196T. M. S, in Physical Education,
1970. 210 p. (E. F. ZeigleiT

193. ASHMAN, Sandra Fry. Measurement of attitudes toward physical
education and interests in physical education of sophomore and
senior Airls in a selected-senior high school. M. S. in Physical
Ed-a-cation, 1970. 96 p. (E. L. Schurr)

194. AUKERMAN, Robert. Water qualitycriteria for selected recre-
ational uses--site comparison. Ph. D. in Recreation, 19/1T.
326 p. (B. W. Bishop

195. AXELSON, Betty. The effects of family constellation character-
istics and socio-economic status upon women's participation in
sports and recreational activities. M. S. in Recreation, 1970.
441 p. (11. M. Landers)

196. BANNON, Joseph J. The evaluation of the roving recreation
leader training guide--an inservice training source for inner
city_ youth service personnel. 1511. D. in Recreation, 1971. 119 p.(A. V. -apora)

197. BEASTALL, Theodore Wesley. Subjective decisions concerninK
epain and fatigue during maximal performance. M. S. in Physical

ducation. 19-71. 34 p. (A. W. Hubbard)

198. BECK LUND, Larry Wilford. ResRiratory knowledge test for the
intermediate rades. M. S. in Health Education, 1970. 107 p.

. tone

199. BOLE, Ronald Edward. An economic analysis of the factors
influencingiootball attendance at the University_ of Illinoitt_ 1926-
E968. Ph.D. in Physical education, 14715 127 p. (E. F.

Bigler)
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ZOO. BONEN, Arend. Cardioresinratory effects of interval training
with varied rest. M. S. in Physical Education, 1970. 95 p.
(B. D. rianicsi

201. 130VINET, Sherry Lynn. TLe dynamics of the kis) on the uneven
Parallel bars. Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1971. 74 p.
A. V. lru5Sard)

ZOZ. BRATTON, Robert Dickinson. Consensus on the relative impor-
tance of association goals and personal motives among executive
members ortwoTanadian sports associations. Ph. D. in Physical
Education, "Th7-0. 208 p. (G. F. Lueschen)

203. BRAUER, Kenneth Russell. Bibliography of sports: A classified
list of all sorts and sports related books written in English and
published in 1967. M.S. in Physical Education, 1971. 62 p.
(A. C. Moore and K. J. McCristal)

204. BROOM. Eric Frederick. A comparative analysis of the central
administrative agencies of amateur *port and physical education
in England and Canada. Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1971.
286 p. (E.--P. Zeigler)

205. BURWITZ, Leslie. Motor memory as a function of original
learnin . M. S. in Physical Education, 1971. 51 p. (A. W.
Hubbard

206. CANTOR, Charles Jay. The effect of a restrictive headgear as a
means of increasing cervical strength. M. S. in Physical Educa-
tion, r97r. -1-6p. (J. E. Razor)

207. CRAIG, Timothy Tyler. Temzoral delay of motor information
feedback. Ph. D. in Physical Education, 1970. [44 p. (A. W.
Hubbard)

208. CRUM, Thomas Franklin. The effect of success and formal
structure on the cohesiveness of high school baseball teams.
14. S. in Physical-Education, 1970. R p. (D. M. LanZers)

Z09. DALY, John Alfred. An identification of some philosophic beliefs
held by Australian physical educators, wItE implications for ad-
ministration. Mrs. in Ph', sical Education, on. 139 p. (E. F.

210. DANIEL, Juri Vrzesnevski. Differentiated roles and faculty job
satisfaction in departments of physical education and athletics in
Ontario universities. Ph. D. in Physical Education, 19T1. 249 p.
(E.1'. Zeigler)

211. DANNEHL, Wayne Edward. The organizational climate in physi-
cal education administration units in selected mid-western uni-
versities. P1 . tc.- in Physical Education, 1970. 190 p.
/E. F. Zeigler)

212. DAVIES, Bruce. Effects of educational gymnastics on improve-
ment of selected motor activities. M. S. In Physical Education,
1976. 80p. }L. J. Huelster)

213. DENSMORE, Lawrence. Airoosed multiple car drivin range
program for the University of Illinois. M. S. in Health Education,ucation,
1971. 49 P. 1A. Y. Florio)
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214. DEOKEO, Karen Davis. Dynamic and static balame in ireschuol
children. Ph. D. in Physical Education, 1071. 1=i9 p. (L. J.
Huelste;)

DONOHO, Lora Hiatt. Effects of traininiLop_on serum creative
phosphokinase and other physical fitness measure; of adult men.
Ph. 1). in Physical Education, 1970. 138 p. (R. H. Pohndorf)

216. ELEYAE, Awotuie. A comparison and assessnient of amateurism
in track and field athletics in Niger'a and in the United States of
America. M. S. in Physical Educ...,ion, 1971. 162 p. (E. F.
Zeigler and M. Trekell)

117. ERISN1AN, John Gary. The relationshi between emotional imma-
turity and :accident involvement o Illinois male arm operators.
Ph. D. in Health Education, 1971. 81 p. (W. J. Huffman)

218. FAETH, Geraldine Ann. A modified projective instrument for
measurii attitudes with respect to drugs. M. S. in !lealti Educa-tion, 197r. 1-6 p. (D. Th. Stone)

219. FISH, Barbara Claire. The relationship between selected
perceptual-motor abilities and the Illinois test of psycho-linguistic
abilities. M. S. in Physical Education, 1970. 100 p. (0. CI.
Young)

220. FU LTON, Clifton Dale. The effects of adolescence on reaction
time and movement time. Ph. D. in PhysicaTEaucation, 19-71.
81 p. (A. W. Hubbard)

221. GAHAN, Lawrence W. An analysis of factors affecting water-
oriented recreation consumer patterns in the east-central Illinoisregion, 15-h. D. in Recreation, 1970. DO p. (F.. H. storey)

222. GASS, Gregory Charles. The effect of interval training on exer-
cise roteinuria. M. S. in Physical Thcrucation, 1911. 66 p.

H. Massey)

223. GLASSFORD, Robert Gerald. Application of a theory of games
to the transitional Eskimo culture. Ph. D. in Physical Education,
PM 360 p. (E. F. Zeigler)

224. GOODBAN, John Nicholas. A comparison of four strength devel-
opment programs. M.S. in Physical Education, 1970. 37 p.
(A. Hubbard)

225. GREBNER, Flcrence Darleen. The objectives of physical educa-
tion in Illinois elementary and secondary public schools as per-
ceived by certiin societal publics. P1. D. in151ysical Education,
TOL ,/4 e. (L. J. Huclster)

226. GREENBERG, Alan David. A comparison of problems confronting
male high school physical education teachers in an inner-city ana-
in a suburban area. Ph. D. in Physical Education, 1970. 274 p.
E. 1". Zeigler)

227. HAFF, Robert Stephen. A survey of parent-child attitudes and
opinions toward family life education. id. S. in Health Education,
1971. 114 p. (VT. J. -Huffman and J. A. Conley)
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L28. HARRISON, Rodman Paul. The history and development of the
Illinois Association for Professional Preparation in Health, 17'11ys-
!ial Education, and Recreation. Ph. D. in Physical Education,
1071. 293 p. CD. 0. Matthews)

Z29. HARRY. Dania Shoemaker. Physical fitness changes of women
exercising_ at home. M.S. in Physical Education, 1971. 63 p.
(R. H. Pohndorfl

Z30. HARTSOE, Charles Edwin. The contributions of Charles K.
Brightbill to the recreation movement. Ph. D. in Recreation,
p4ro. 157 p. (.% V. sapor,)

L31. HATFIELD, Frederick Carl. The effect of 2rior experience and
access to information on judges' ratings or gyynnastic perform-
ances. M.S. in Physical Education, 1971. 89 p. (D. M. Landers)

232. HENDERSON, Norman. The effect of extra conditioning on t/..^
performance of football players. M. S. in Physical Education,
7970. 53 p. (B. D. Franks)

Z33. HOLE, Martin Norman. Sport spectaLorshi_p and social integra-
tion: A study of basketball at the University e!' Illinois. M. S. in
Physical Education, 1970. 67 p. (G. F. Lueschen)

234. HOPKINS, John Brian. Amish children's games. M. S. in Phys-
ical Education, 1971. 110 p. (G. F. Lueschen)

23S. HOTTINGER, William Lynn. Improvement of climbing ability in
kindergarten children. Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1970.--79-p.
(L. J. Huelster)

236. HUNTER, James Edward. An analysis of the meanings attached
to selected concepts in administrative theory by athletic adminis-
trators of the Big Ten Conference and Central Intercollegiate
Athletic Association. M. S. in Physical Education, 1971. 122 p.
(E. F. Zeigler)

237. If ''INE, Charlotte Howland. An analysis of programs of instruc-
tion in ph_ysical education for Canadian co7le4e women. M. S. in
Physical Education, 1970. 109 p. (E. F. Zeigler and M. Trekell)

Z38. JEANRENAUD, Claudine. Novelty' and complexity as a function
of_preference for visual stimuli. Ph. D. in Recreation, 1971.
66 p. (R. KCartens)

Z39. JOHNSTON. Linda Alice. The effects of two training programs
on the body composition of college women. M. S. in Physical
Education, 1971. 91 p. (B. H. Massey)

240. JOKISCH, David Maurice. The effect of football on the person-
ality of _players. M. S. in Physical Education, 1970. 35 p.
(A. W. Hubbard)

Z41. KARLSSON, Kathryn Anne. Height preferences of children at
play. M. S. in Recreation, 1970. 23 p. TM-. J. Ellis)

242. KEENAN, Francis Wilson. A delineation of Deweyan progres-
sivism for physical education. Ph. D. in Physical Education,
1971. 227 p. (E. F. Zeigler)
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243. KITT LESON, Sherwin Stanton. Fitness changes in a high school
bo,y s' physical education independent study program compared
with traditional physical education. M. S. in Physical Education,
1Q70. 66 I. R. 11. Pohndorf)

244. KUPPRAT, Ingrid Charlotte. A comparison of Cureton's low and
middle gear training program and Cooper's aerobics training pro-
ram onproteinuria ia young adult women. M.S. in 15Tiysical

Education, 19/1. 135 p. (B. D. Franks-)

245. LAOYE, Joseph Ades.) la. Concomitant changes in youth smoking
behavior. Ph. D. in 1..alth Education, 1-970. 175 p. (W. H.
Creswell, Jr.

246. LAWSON, Ken. An analysis of the relationship between leisure
behavior variable:, demographic variables and the socio-political
orientation of -universit students-Urbana-Cham 'n cam us.

. in ecreation, 6 p. D. 'shop

247. LEVY, Susan Helen. The development of a mood-modifying s di-
stances knowlede test for junior high school youth. M. S. in
Health Education, 1970. 99 p. (D. B. -Stone)"

248. LIM, Thomas Wing. Improving vertical jumping with a bounce-
and-stutter exercise or actualpractice. 'M .P. in-Physical Edu-
cation, 1971. 35 p. (A. W. Hubbard)

249. LINDSAY, Elizabeth Ann. Smoking behavior change among junior
high scnool youth. M. S. in Health Education. 1970. 77 p.
(11. S. Stoner

250. LIU, I^. ,ra Yan Shu. Effects of training on some selected_physi-
cal fitness variables of middle -aged women. Ph. D. in Physical
Education, 1970. 148 p. (T. K. Cureton, Jr.)

251. UVERMAN, Mary McQueen. The relationship_of flexibility and
power in the lower limbs. M. S. in Physical Education, 1970.
57 p. (L. J. Huelstcr)

252. LOUIS, Benjamin Eugene. The effect of a six month period of
training, corripelitriandletrainiron theestimatecp1.ericent
body fat of co ege bas et a p Euca-
tion, 1971. 31 p. (R. H. Pohndorf)

253. LOVELACE. Gloria Elaine. Responses of educable mentally
handicapped children and normal children to unique la
M. g. in physical Education, 1971. 66 p. (R. H. Po n. or ,

254. LUCK, Emory Frissell. An analysis of em_plcwrient theory and
practice in physical education in the Big Ten universities. Ph. D.
in-Physical Education, 1970. -72TV-CE. F. Zeig er

255. MARKERT, Jane Elizabeth. Effects of besinnini lacrosse on
selected fitness measures of ninth grade girls. M. S. in Physical
Education, 1970. 67 p. (B. D. Franks and J. Davenport)

256. MCCUE, Brian Joseph. Effects of driver simulation trainin,, on
the severely physically handicapped driver education students.

:n Health Ealcation, 1971-. 64 p. (W. . Huffman arid-
A. E. Florio)
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272. PEAlltsON, Kathleen Ma.. A tructurI And ton,l anal anal ) id
the multi-' onc 'IA of intekkrationsetreittiiiti (male And or lettiAlrl

1.1c-A eau' 4t un la. Ph.Th in Phs it Al rdo atom,
1 ZZA p. 71r T. 7igler)

273. P12111130N. Jamr Alvin. Voice.. and re idiwtial
determinant of team 4 41he Ivenr . M. S. in Ph% .51 F:dut it on.

p.TITT7r.." att ecEirr=a/411 K. Ma rten I

274. PF:1FRS(NN Jrnc. Alvin. A a anal) .1. of the pro...-. involved
in the plannini and .ii.t rot tion of int rrniir...t -13111it ..71 edict 1,on
cuildinii. *Ala v.e re 1 minced primaril Ihro,i tudent Tee re-v-
.-war.. Ph. 0. in Ph...., 41 Filo. Atom. PITT III o.
trafFewI

17%. F4.11'40.0141. vuan Goldner. An anh co- amid health
educ &lion literature isued PI, the tale OM 44 of the uperirilenclent

intrut lion in from Tess to Igve. er.'c. in Ph% si
441 Veto' ation, 19771. 107 p. (V. F. nastier 41w1 M. r relief!,

Vb. PLOWMAN, Sharon A. A ump4ri son of Curvton. low and middle
Mr I rainift pr rim and Cooper'. aerobic.. in loon/ adult women.

. U. in PN pi( 41 Tdut 1170. 7111 p. Curetun. Jr.)

277 NEED. Jame. Lee. A utniendium of eles, led thee . un intra-
mural pritaram. M. %. in Plcvical rdu diem. P771. 777 p.
t O. 0. Idaitheiw.1

2711. MICI171.14, Peter. Ac IIC veru passive re' tapir ration flyr
tconlrd verc lin. on the hoit Iv eritolinellr. P. D. in Pin 4 1
Td.. 1171. III p. (T. R. Curton. Jr. 1
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2116. SHULTZ. Kenneth Lentiell. bliosraphi of ..ports A 4.1.1.1.1fied
list of all .port. nd ..port* related book written in Enilish and
published'', 46a. in Plyii...1 raucaion, 1471. '76 p.
TA. C. Moore and K. .1. M. Cristal)

2117. SIMPSON, Janet F:lisabeth. The develo ent of an attitude inven-
tory for mocidrnotlifiina substances. . . in ea t ucation.
197D. 79 p. R. Stone)

2118. SMITH, David Richard. The comparative effect. of heat, told.,
and exercise on local bloocrflow. XL S. in Phyical Faun ation.
MI. 73 p. H. PohndorlT

284. SOLOMON. Edwrd The iolured blink p1a of three-year-
old thildrea. M. 5. in Recreation. 197n.

1
p. Gramm)

290. SPENDER-KRAUS. Peter. The wpcition of jinituirtic phenome-
nologj" to the ehilosio_pht of physical education and 'port. M. S. in
Phyical Education, P/70. 6Z p. (E. T. 7,41,0

291. STA LLMAN. Robert Krim. The relationship of body density and
* elected anthropometri. maures to the acquisition of XeLinnint
wimmg skills. Ph.D. in 1lAy mica' Education, leT. iTo p.

TT. K. Cureron..Jr.)

292. STOCKMAN. Lynn Carol. The interaction of attitude and knowl-
.111.e of results on otabilometer performance. M. S. in Physical
TKcation. 19767 71- p. TL It. Rubber*

291. TATJE. Jerilyn. The ./sect of atiortaroodlod tennis racket on
the actuiition of basic skill. At in Phy.ic1 Education
19711. s p. (A. W. Hubbard)

294. TIMPAN1f, Trevi,, Mark. The retrials°. Nit Illinois high school
driver ii.nowledie teat a tril?.... 4ndrules tor
ariver ter ornsloce. 1(.3. in Health .. on, TOO. p.
/W. .7. Hu. man)

29S. TOOSHI. Ali. Effect of three dtfferenj seiriion of endurance
training on serum cholesterol,. body careworn ion, and other Tithes.
measures. Ph.tr- in Physical raise atios. iv-Tr wit p. (T. K.

r.l
2%. VAN Horr, Johanoe Jay. A yntheis nil analysis of the minutes

of the ell of t Intrcol T ceelerence of Ile re-
tw yew'

ra TOT OTIS TWO
Or OS. 1TM. 6, p. Cr Au hews)

297. WADE. Michael George. Lori in children dtrina free play.
Ph. D. in Physical Education. MM. sr p. (A. IP. arc

2111. WASHINGTON. Walter H. A h Hirt tifthtell *tsell 1,1 south
C robot o Or 1 119±9it

Ou
. M.S. In Physical

p. . .

299. V/14114, Cyril M. D. An 1 1 0 4 1 1 1 of hostile outbursts i n s pectatorrt. Ph. D. in Phy sit arEaucation. 1770 TOO p. T.
rl
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300, WILLIAMS, Ian David. The effects of practice trials and pr:or
learnang_on motor memory. Ph.-13-. in Physical Fats( ation, iq7i).
"/S p. HubbardT

301. WINDSOR, Richard Anthons. A surve of the rookinA habits,
attitudes, and beliefs of 4-H tout ILe 1,) 17, in Illinois.
IC S. in
attitudes, -and

Ecru-cation, T910, 11p. II). B. "Stone and L.
O'Reilly)

301. WITT, Peter A. Dosage effect of menthylphenidate on the tiltIVII%
level of hyperactive children. initet reation, l071. 104 o.
tlIA. J. EllisT

Ili S. WOOD, Shirle' Jean. Reciprocal role expectation, of to It
h LI education teers and Z'hai rmen. 15h. D. in Physical

acation, 101. 171 p. (F. F. Zeiglerf
104. Y I- 1i ER, Beatrit 4- Nom,. An analy111 II of utter. r,onal 011i-

rn nit ation_patterns .ti fired a rlecteri.mli Kr oi Ph. D. In
ritysicaT !Vacation, :4,1. n11 p. TT% F. nbilirr

Mi... -tate University, Normal,

10 tiARNALL, David D. Trersti, in administrative of .1 the
Mid-State Conference . . in Physics =Tin,

p. ow re
TM study was concerned with admicsat ratio, policies of the Mid-State
Conserence from its beginning in 14414 through 1970. The studs related
to conference rnernhe r 'ship and office-4 and conference honor site( ifl
calls the portrnenslup award, the --lection of all -star teams in foot-
ball and basketball, and the conferen, championships. An examination
of conference records and minutes -*tweeted these policies as adminis-
tered within the conference as it ha, sectioned and is now functiosning.
Other sou of information were aserviews with present superinten-
dents, principals, and athletic dire -so,- of schools who have been asso-
ciated with Mid -Mate Conference, areeeviews with sports personnel of
the Bloomington Daily Panthirakh. two records available from the
Bloomington Pantaarae.

Indiana University, Bloomington IJ. W. Cooper)

sob. ADCOCK, Anthony Green. An :astruntent for the vat....ution of
the tistalthful school env rummest' fn elemet4ari cho*. H. S. b.'rui p. 1J. R. Ra.hJ

.standose. (appropriate for evalsetina one healthful school ens onnient
were rased end weighted by authurit. in the school health The
introment was deninileeed at ..hoot nvironmern an out-
. 4de ..4.44sallur. elfevluator, 4n( tier invtigator. Itri ot$ io-
e ffit loons above GO were calculated r the total ure anti if the 10
area - ,11 the instrument. More rlo....4. store* were obtain. ,r area.
elating to facilities than were obttoett for areas primarily ,nt vetted

with organisation and practice. The ntrument can be useti s a guide
for determining optimum attainment n the healthful .ghoul MOW I ronment.
The instrument i alto suitable for use in a practical thoul .,itiation
when used by (reined personnel.
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307. AKIN, Ronald K rent:- lhr develOeshent of an equation to deter-
mine the proportion of state motor fuel taxes contributed by
recreational boaters. lke. D.. 19n. 124 p. (R. Tully)

Rationale onMs study was to provide factual information to stimulate
legislation to divert fuel monies contributed by recreational boaters to
agencies responsible for the provision of services for these recreational
boaters. A random sample (14.6,970) of individual ere' mitered boaters in
the state of Wis. was selectee' for respondent to a questionnaire survey
to determine the dependent variable, the amount of state fuel taxes con-
tributed ti boaters in 72 counties. A 9-member jury -elected 5 independ
ent variable factors related to recreational boating fue; consumption.
Correlation, multiple r, and multiple regression pro -dures were used
to develor the result,.-
The e. in that re- .ited from the study was:
(3964 0,` .017 (A . esisible boating water acreage
tricorn. 2..463 (sec.-41 homes) )33 (total population
arnoun state fuel 1-.es contr,leated by individual re.
and: -timated amount of state f.rl

xe contrib....el by ncil, .: el State tax on
aster e d bemires

14.-CIT
each sailor
of gasoline

ax. riTected

45.108 (per capit.e
Estimated

..te reel boaters.
es-messed amount

luel
user mated by

individual regis-
tered beaters

508. ANSPAUGH, -avid Jan, Leader characteristics of basketball
players as per rived :cam meniberj_ and as measuredby
wlet:led evallacive instruments. 1171. m p.
/J a. Cooper,

Sr (N' 163) male varsity basket` 'layers from 14 institution of higher
learning in Ind. and hitch, stigated to ascertain the character rio-
tic of leadership preaent in ecetbaill setting and to provide insight
into the differences exhibited Iembers of winning and losing teitm.
Descriptive analysis was used to analyse the responses to - sociessnetric
questionnaire, the Assumed Similarity between Opposite T-est, and the
Group Atmosphere Tr -t. The 8641307114 stepwise isueltipte deeicrisssinant
regression analysis we- applied to the Cattell 16 PV test profiler of the
selected leaders and nonleaders. The .0, level of mgnificasice war used
for both the X2 test am the multi!, dircriminant analysis. It was found
that leaders differed from, isessimee -es in certain personotem eactor and
that tiekeetsall ability aso oegadoe were factor to the twin's selection
.0" a le rise.

309. IttlINOLD, Dousott Eugene basis for jehysice/ education in
serected state. P. E. :I . p. (T. W. Mesh* riy1

State eitatint of g state, and ...ever records throughout the U.S. dealing
with the aetivitie and practice- it physical educators were analysed.
Precautions teachers are epee 601 to take to avoid injuries are: proper
instruction, logical teaching nregoesion, no participation in activit es
beyond the prowess of atiadente.. mooning of high risk of injury, proper
equipment, reasonable 1.mn of lassifying student for competition.
The court. expect nothing more than the education profession expects,
The court. have coneosurntly placed a high value upon the worth of PE
program. and in man. andantes iaeluded the interscholastic athletic
phase of the program their Maiming.

310. ROWEN, Robert Orville. The effect of informal dissemination
of health information about the common cold. -PI. N. D. , ITP71.
141 p. (a. J. Luideulgr

The effect of information dissemination by means of an amstornatic de-
livery system on visitation pattern to the Student HealM Service at I. U.



was studied. Ss were residen
treatment was the presentatio-
common cold. Data based or-.
upper respiratory infections v.
and bare line populations. X`
information could be effective
While the general university u
U. R.I. visits, the experiment..
six % of the exposed populatio -

information dissemination.
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sopulation. at I. U. Experimental
!Am on self-care prat to es (or the

t- to the Student Health Service (or
itlected from experimental. control,
..sed. I vas determined that health

1:,....minate in an informal context.
at on experienced a 27% incr,ase in

ainailat ion decreased visitation. Eights -
,re.,4eirt approval of th.- iiuthod of

I. BOX. Cohn Elmer. Ls- .. wr. .1 44i Ontarin. -anada, second-
ary public schools. !ZS p. (15 T Ludwig)

The investigation was conducsan determin- the extent to which educa-
tion concerning drug abuse w.- o iatien Ontario, Canada. public -chook.
Phase I was to obtain informal -e regArang drug instru. tonal prow rams.
Mailed questionnaires were . otwainaus b. ,au, nistrator. of partic.pating
schools (N 210) relating to pia., if-, ura. ... and pro, ,dares govern-
ing the instructional progran wa. t, obtain information

e to teenage attitudes and ive...-ir* toward erug abuse. Public School
Adms. (N .17) administered ti. inventors to J. 3S students. Responses
were analysed by rex and grata- WI e. tensed rat a majorit\ of the
school. participating provide arca. Irishman, use a- a part of the total school
program; there is a lack of esracana master.ala and professional prepara-
tion; behavioral aspects rattier- sews Neorlav .461 should be stressed; non-
medical use of drugs is incrissia-ong ares usileatsi in Ontario public arc.
school.; school ize has little fle-ct dire. .11. nom** varying drug atti-
tudes and practices.

312. BRISTOR, James amiatais et the &timelier* of resident
cam administrators as ,crItie met slemr in resident
cam in e. p. . ppe

An order* 1st of critical penes.-- resident camping was com-
piled. Attitude statements wee as.. nevirred and evaluated. A 20%
random sample was drawn few ....a American Camping Association mem-
bership. Thi sample involver- adesiniatratorr from agency, church,
public, private, and other tv nrease. A survey instrument whi. n
contained an attitude scale, oaaddi- , .mplernentation scale, and ar
oven-ended questionnaire wa The data were analyzed using M
rating scale, the X2 goodne a add X2 test of independent.
and frequency of mention. I' a boo that the background classifica-
tan of the administrators in ed teteir est^usele. It I .1 recommended
tr...1 resident camping opport arevided for -.saver nun.-

rs of children who are una' vetiterience. Also, the
American Camping Associative amseild invipesree it eeeeee ce nrograni
nformation service-, for its sr- -.Aler

it 3. BROWN. Paul Timotby dawn. three intensity revels of
warm-up on the reactant* caw dheeTofmovemaet in the
baseball swing; P. F.T r 13. ftesserMembers of the I. C. baseball 14. 169,-.. r. to del. anyone the

defect of 3 intensity levels e, - fa o the sw and MT in the baseball
.wing. Three treatments of ea waern-ao, and over-
,tad warm-up were used. 0.1.-rte -aaa emposili rata* tertplroviini owed of move-
ment, but appeared to have its. a.* i MR" no difference existed
isetween the use of regular end -in-as as they are related to
MT. warm-up is of benefit Is aril n as rearing MT, RT and MT
are independent of each tithe- 1. ~n. viven for each treatment
and the M of these trials via .set n - 'ee.ron score. The treatment
X Rd design was used to ieee afiisa, firen -if the 3 intensity levels. It
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was found that RT and MT are Independent of each other in the base-
ball swing.

314. BUNCH, Richard Addison. An evaluation of selected internship
proLrams sponsored by the National Recreation and Pail( Asso-
ciation. Re. D. , 1971. 209 p. (T. R. Deppe)

Participants in the REC internship program in 4 cities (Philadelphia, Pa.,
Oak Park, Ill., Milwaukee, Wis. , and Baltimore, Md. ) between 1956
and In69 were administered a questionnaire to evaluate the internship
experience and its relationship to the intern's professional career. In-
tervievvs with the internship supervisor in each of the 4 cities were held
to determine the procedures used in conducting the internship program.
F:ducators in the institutions from which the interns graduated were ad-
ministered a questionnaire to identify their attitudes toward the program.
It was found that 60% were introduced to the field of REC through college
and university personnel; 86% of the professional positions now held by
interns were administrative or supervisory, approximately 70% con-
tinued in the REC profession; each sponsoring agency acted independently
in establishing procedures; 60% of the park and REC educators consid-
ered communications fair to poor between N. R. P. A. and students and
faculty.

315. HARVEY, Dexter. The effects of level of aspiration and team
competition as motivational techniques upon Arldren'sperrorm-
ance on selected sports skill tests. P.E. D. , 1971. 234 p.
(G. F. Cousins)

Experiments with a boys' group (N--.91) and one with a girls' group (N.91)
were conducted. S. (4th and 5th graders) were randomly assigned to 1

of 4 motivational techniques. They received 3 trials on each of 4 sports
skills tests under the control condition for an initial test. Two days
after the initial test, St. received 3 trials on each sports skill test under
the treatment condition for the final test. ANCOVA was used to evaluate
the final adjusted treatment Ms. ANOVA was used to evaluate the 3 trial
Ms under each motivational technique. Differences were found among
motivational techniques on 3 of the 4 spot s skill tests.

316. HENSCHEN, Keith Page. The effects of a small basket upon
basketball shootin&accuracy with the nondominantTand. P. E. D.
1971. 136 p. (J. B. Daughterty)

Sixth, 7th, and 8th grade boys and girls were utilized as Ss (Ns 120) in 4
prs. of matched groups based upon sex and performance ;cores obtained
from a criterion m e in order to determine the effects of a small
basket (16 in. inside diameter) upon basketball shooting accuracy with
the nondominant hand. Analysis r led that boys and girls practicing
at the small basket improved significantly more in shooting accuracy
than those who practiced at the regulation basket. The small basket
training device appears to be more of a beneficial aid for developing lay-
up shooting accuracy with the nondominant hand for JHS boys and girls
than does practice at a regulation basket.

317. HOHMAN, Howard Rolf. An analysis of administrative policies
of intercolle fate athletics in the Rock Fountain states.

. 1113 p. TA. -T. -Slide r-Tra mmel)
A study was done to compare the present administrative status of inter-
collegiate athletics in relation to the opinion of university and college
presidents as to how intercollegiate athletics should be administered in
the Rocky Mountain colleges and universities. The presidents responded
to a questionnaire giving their own philosophies on this subject and the
athletic directors responded to a checklist stating the actual policies and
procedures followed in their respective institutions. It wa determined
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that prospective student-athletes would have to compete. with other stu-dents in the classroom; more study is needed on the national letter-of-
intent; athletic recruitment is one of the weakest and most controversial
areas: practical and equitable methods of enforcing policies . -rningoff-campus jobs are unlikely; coat hes' duties should be morc
thought should be given to the no. of contests In v. I. h a teat/. engage
during a season and the max. no. of sc. sil days 71. ,ed; pr.. 'lieges
have more fiscal problems than do pub, . ones in sl. t3Orting r
ate athletic s.

318. HOLLAND, J ,hri C. Heart rate- if Indiana ,h schooi
officials a- mt.asured .gy electrocardiograph. radio t.-ierietry.
15. E. D. , 1b4 p. (3. B. lisiaghertvi

An invest:ation of the physiological dervainds of HS .sketha. ti .satin.
and the work capacity of the men engaged n this avo .lion to w.thstand
these demands was made. HRs of volusarser basketba officio.. (N 12)
were continuously monitored via radio twiernetr. dur.rig a res.a..ar season
basketball game and repeated measures .ass 5 Ss .ver ibtains,_: during the
Ind. State HS basketball tournament. laborator ex. coreauited on the
Ss were: body density using hydrostatic dierisiometr,

. standard walk of3.5 mph at 9% grade for 10 min., -nodifseol Balks. -eadrn, I l test for
aerobic capacity, and residual volume using the ope- Jircult Ns wash-outtechnique. The overall M HR recorded ciciring regular season games wus
155 for 11 physically unfit officials and for 1 p\ sicallv fit man. HR
of basketball officials can be obyectivc ly measured tic radio telemetry
during official athletic contests without insabiting their performances.
319. KRAFT, George Charles, Jr. The construazion and standardiza-

tion of a wrestliNiLknowleckg_e test for collage men nialorigg inphysical education. R. E. 15. , 147r. 174- p. U'. B. 1Sauslierty)A table of specifications covering wrestling was established The
weights assigned to each area of the table were determined by the- 90
assigned each area by 71 wrestling instructors in colleges and universi-
ties and by the no. of pages allotted to eacn area in 5 of the teaching text-
books on wrestling. Two pre-tryout tests of 75 questions each were
administered. Based upon the results, 2 try-out tests of 50 items _ach
were administered to 723 PE majors completing a course of instruction
in wrestling at 21 institutions throughout the U.S. The final test of 50
direct question, multiple choice items was administered to students from
the various institutions with 339 answer sheets being received Ervin 13institutions. The evidence indicated that the final test is a valid and re-
liable instrument for measuring the knowledge and understanding of col-
lege PE majors completing a course of instruction in wrestling.
320. LOWING, Lawreao F., Jr. Expressed needs and interests as a

basis of sex edtaLassos for nintT grade students. -WS. , 197[.
124" p. (D. J. Limis)

This study was conducts'd within the Monroe Co. Comm. School Corp..
Ind. Five adaptations of a sex educ. inventory consisting of 117 con-
cepts, 27 subtopics, and ft topics were prepared so that respondents
could express what is lugeded by, and/or interesting to, 9th graders .na sex educ. unit of a seni health ethic. course. Mother and father,
(N=25) were interviewed to better understand the responses from essesentinventoried by mail. Clemegy and physicians responded by mail, 9e cents
were inventoried in group. and the remainder of school respondent- wereinventoried individually. The findings revealed that there is a similaritybetween exp d needs and interests; girls feel a higher need ins in-
terest than boys to learn sex educ. topics in school. venereal disease is
the topic most needed; dating is the least musket, .ewers r are the
most positive group about the teaching of sex educ. in eissol, while
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students are the most negative. parents are in greatest agre-ment. Ninth
graders feel stronger about irk :tiding the topics sot- .11 sexua. Issues and
feelings in a sex educ. unit than do adults; adults fe.-I stronx-r about In-
cluding adolescent problems, preparation for mar r..tge, anon :iersonal
behavior.

32.. McCORMICK, James Hume. The relationsirup betweenyosition
sense and beginning diving ability. P. E. D.. 1,171. 1ZZ p.
(J. Counsilman)

The ability of individuals to perceive the position o: meir bottles while
being rotated on a wheel through 360° of a vertical under various
conditions was measured. The accuracy with whirr rte could determine
their location was then related to the skill they achieved in diving. Motor
smalls resulting from a diving course were analynost r, determine if learn-
ap had any effect on the space perception measure/lice/as. A comparison
of videotape and overlays with traditional judging metnads of evaluating
were used. Equipment used for measuring space perception was a wheel
7 ft. in diameter with a 1/2 hp. motor which rotated s- 360° every 10 sec.
Students activated a light when they recognized 12 o'c-iv.ck vertical and b
o'clock inverted positions. It was found that body position sense is a com-
plex characteristic of motor skills which can be analysed. The videotape
method of evaluation was found to be effective in judgiag beginning dives.

322. METCALF, Robert Lee. Transfer of training effect of basketball
shooting practice of free t row s ooting accuracy. 1971.
150 p. (C. F. Omahas-)

Methods of practice used for this study were the jump .hot, and the one-
handed shot, from 10, 15, and 20 ft. Styles of free throw shooting were
the underhand. jump, and one-handed shots. On the basis of pretests,
b4 SHS boys were blocked and randomly assigned to 6 exp. groups and a
control group. Field goal sitting practice for 19 days followed under 6
sets of exp. cenditiesi. At she conclusion, a posttest of the 3 styles of
free throw sheeting was admunistered. ANCOVA indicated that the most
positive transfer occurred when method and distance of field goal shooting
and style of free threw 'hooking were the same.

323. MIDTLYING, Joanna.. Stress responses of women in advanced
hunt horsemanship at Indiana University. P. E. D. , rem . zit p.
(A. Aldrich`

Students enrolled in advanced horsemanship cl at I. U. (N =9) were
used to determine the effects of the stress of horse lumping on psycho-
motor and cognitive functioning, self- reported fear dad enthusiasm, and
rated skill performance. Test measures were taken!, at the middle and
end of the sern. aster the 2 stress conditions of skill practicing and
skill seating when Ss executed jump obstacles in a series of hunt courses.
ANCOVA was usetrto analyse test scores in a 3 factor design (2 x 2 x 2)
measured under 8 treatment conditions. Pearson r was used to deter-
mine pertinent relnmenships between performance measures. It was
determined that psychomotor functioning, cognitive funrrtiemsla, reported
fear. and reported enthusiasm, do east seem to he affected hi different
hunt courses or stress conditions is horse jusettami. Reported fear ap-
pears to be higher in pew wimp periods than possewns-, periods reperdless
of hawk course or of stress condition.

324. SAIA/11111, Kesesseb. The effecteseness d he methods at actice
and these dalthemen sirs rims oath. impreemmemt oT 11

sheeties. 111_1C11111.. TV.T. 103 p. (K. W. Iliseilhwarterl
The effcilvessm m twassang at smaller than normal Mee bemires on 60
Ss was stashed usual" -weetail practice-physical pract../ e dallproud with
To blocks ON- the anetemi sod black design. ANOVA ar. , csassideted by
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fasnin- 1.1 analysis for the randomized block design (Alphar.05). Therevises. significant differences between the 2 groups using different
rrs-mtsurs., of practice among the 3 different sized rim groups. There were
no -...yrsificant interaction effect,. The improvement curves demonstrated
3 _ilLsornitct trends.

32-. ',COTT, Robert Sparlirn. Acquisition, retention and relearning
a gross motor skill with normal and retarded children. P. E. D..

1971. lIl p. (A. Aldrich)
ConsinrisOns were made in ability to learn the gross motor skill of bal-
awse n. a stabilometer and to determine the effects of 50% additional
leaping on retention and relearning of the skill after a 28-day period ofrn) .zractice. All calculations were made using the M score for each

(N.,36) for each block of 4 trials and the groups were compared in
acau- -ttion, retention, and relearning. All Ss improved at a similar rate
durients the learning blocks, with the retarded-children significantly lowerin msrformance. There was no difference noted in ability to retain thesknu after 28 days of no practice. Normal children performed at a higher
Ives- and learned at a faster rate during the relearning blocks. The rela-
tionship between performance on the stabilometer and IQ was higher forthe. retarded. The distribution of performances of the retarded children
fell within the range of performances of the normal children.
-n. SHONE/ELL, Donald S. The relationship of selected motor per-

formance and anthropometric traits to successful volleyball per-
Tormance. Tr. E. D. , 1971. 152 p. (G. F. Cousins)

tests and measurements were administered to 93 college
students. Multiple r techniques sere employed and regression coeffi-
cifests determined. A two-phase cross-validation procedure determined
the test battery used to predict volleyball potential using 45 Ss. Phase 2of-ise cross-validation utilized 2 divergent groups to determine whether
the -test battery discriminated between highly skilled and beginning play-err- The 4-item battery consisting of the medicine ball toss, 30 -yd.
dean, zig-zag run, and the wall catch was found to be a valid and reliable
test battery. The 6-item battery consisting of medicine ball toss. 30-yd.
class,. 74-zag run, wall catch, vertical jump, and wt. was also a reliable
bak.,..ey for predicting volleyball potential of college men at Ball StateUr

32- SMYTH, John Phillip. A descriptive catalo of rules modifications
in competitive intramural activities.

g
1971. 173 p.

J. B. Daugherty)
Rees modifications found in intramural activities in a sample of 189 in-
stneitional members of the National Intramural Association were corn-
1,0-e and collated. The findings were reported. discussed, and summar-ize or each activity (N=85). The descriptive - analytical nietesed of
rei.r....rcit was employed. Many unique activity variations and common
t Tomei were found awn reported. The study was designed to assist in the
ersdestioberient or revision of curricula in collegiate intrantural programs.
Inesisnainsal size and geographic locations had little perceptible influence
on tar nature of rules modifications. Common sod unique variations
weer roloorted for each of the activities.

328. STtWART, W.I.liam. The relationship between the atiseitic suc-
cess of the verisity football teams of the 11*CTen and the academicsasstelymso;ifTmFiawt.inember of the to f PWIS-INtli6 h

. - . p. . - rty
StudesreenMesithl=1,4S01 selected from the eligvh ty limits of the foot-
ball teams 4 the Big 10 from 1965-1968 were S. oeterznined were rs
between eidetic success and the different areas ct. academic sac ces.
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The athletic success of the football teams correlated highest with the M
GPA of 3 yr. letter winners, the % of student-athletes who earned their
degrees in 4 yrs., and the team availability factor. The continued avail-
ability of a tendered student-athlete was significant to the athletic success
of the team; therefore, a successful counseling program for the student-
"thlete was seen as being directly related to the athletic success of the
teem.

329. WARD, Robert Darryl. An investigation into the use of computer
integration of kinematics, kinetics, and cinematography data in
motion analysis. P. E. D., 1971. 1;9 p. (S. M. -Cooper)

The use of various research tools in collecting and ana1y7ing kinematic
and kinetic data in a total human body movement was explored. The high
jump take-off was the medium through which the capabilities of the tools
were tested. Two I. U. high jumpers served as Ss. The procedures in-
volved a collection of anthropometric data, use 51 cinematography, use of
a force platform and other electronic equipment, and computer program-
ming. The film-tracing data were key punched and analyzed by Motion A
and Monster. 2 computer programs. Data from the force platform re-
cordings were measured by using a polar planimeter, and impulse data
were then determined. Further mathematical procedures were used to
calculate velocities and maximum predicted heights of the center of grav-
ity. It was determined that the visicorder, oscilloscope, and integrator
reduced error that would otherwise accrue with the use of mechanically
designed recorders. A timing generator proved to be an effective univer-
sal timing system. Monster data produced a good relative look at the
action taking place during the take-off, but its output was dependent upon
precise cinematographic reduction of error and proper polynomial fitting.

330. WEITZ, Gary Albert. The effects of breathing oxygen while per-
forming aerobic work in recovery following a run to exhaustion.
P. 1971-. 84 p. (L. G. hfyhrer

Six cross-country runners participated in 4 exp. on a motor-driven
treadmill. Ss ran to exhaustion and then performed aerobic work in
recovery breathing 02 or ambient air. Blond sample-s were drawn prior
to the run and in recovery (0-1, 4-1-51, 91-14. 191-.201 and 35-36 rains. ),
and analyzed for lactic acid concentration. During recovery, HR, respi-
ration rate, VE, rectal temp. and lactic acid changes were observed.
The breathing of 02 during a working recovery had no effect on the re-
moval of lactic acid from the blood. HR was approx. 10 bpm lower
throughout the recovery period when 02 was breathed as compared to
ambient air. The breathing of 02 in a working recovery situation follow-
ing a run to exhaustion had no effect on respiration rate; VE was affected
only during the first 5 min. of working, and recovery following exhaustion
occurred more rapidly when Ss were breathing 02.

331. WERNER, Peter H. Effects of the integration of physical educa-
tion with selected science concepts upon science knowledfie and
selected-physical performance skills of-boys and Kiris at the
rourth, frith and sixth grade levels. r9n. 258 p.
(A. A-Tart-chi

Initial tests were administered to ISO Ss enrolled in grades 4, 5 and 6.
The Ss then took part in a 7-wk. :earning program involving the teaching
of 4 selected science concepts in the classroom and in PE. The science
concepts were levers, Newton's First Law of Motion, Newton's Third
Law of Motion, and work. After a period of 7 wk. , all Ss were given a
final test on the 9 dependent variables. The data were analyzed by means
of ANCOVA. The use of the exp. treatment was more effectiye as a
method of increasing performance than use of the control treatment and
children in the 6th grade and in selected instances in the Sth grade per-
formed significantly better than the children in the 4th grade.
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332. WINDELL, Edith Jane. Evaluation of gait patterns of trainable
menta113 retarded children. P. E. D. , 1971. 165 p. (E. A.Davies)

Selected muscles were examined electromyographically while simultane-ously measuring the time relation between the stance and swing phasesof the lower ezenemity. The characteristically shaped deflections re-corded from the walking force transducer were quantitatively analyzed to
establish a pattern for the time relationship of the foot during variouswalking phases. Duration of the electrical activity for each of 3 muscles
was analyzed quantitatively during the stance and swing phases as well asthe duration of the electrical activity for the total gait cycle. Ten consec-utive steps were analyzed for each subject and the M % was computed forthe comparison nt the gaits from the following groups: normal and TMR,normal boys and r MR boys, normal girls and TMR girls, sex within the
TMR, chronological age within the TMR, and chronological age for thenormal and TMR. The TMR showed a gait pattern that was consistentlydifferent from that of normal subjects. Age was a factor with younger
TMR. Sex did not influence the gait pattern of the TMR.

333. YOUNGBERG, Richard S. A comparative analysis of the qualifi-
cations sumested for intercollegiate athletic directors. P. E. D.,1971. 173-p. F. Cousins)

Athletic director... faculty representatives, and coaches at 943 NAIAand/or NCAA member institutions were surveyed using a questionnaire.
Ss were asked to sate each of 53 characteristics as to essentiality ona scale from 1 to 7. Comparisons were made between the average rat-ings assigned each trait by each of the 3 groups. Ratings associated with16 control variables were also studied for e-,ch trait. Twenty-nine of 53
objectively measured characteristics were deemed essential for the ad-ministration of an isarrcollegiate athletic pi ogram. There was agree-ment concerning the worth of each characteristic measured. Ratingsassigned a trait were seldom influenced by a person's association with 1or more of the control variables. Most important objectively measured
characteristics identified were having a master's degree and havingcoached at the college level.

334. ZUIDEMA. Marvin A. An analysis of the influence of various
measurement factors upon the reliabUrty andefficacy of selectedphysical efficiency tests. P. E. D. , 1971. 213 p. (C. F.Cousins)

Examination of the influence of certain measurement factors on the re-liability and efficacy of selected tests of physical efficiency was investi-gated. Four factors examined for purposes of this study were: selectionof criterion score, optima of scoring precision, choice of statisticalprocedure for estimating reliability, and use of partner scoring. Sam-
ples of college and elm. Se were given multi-trials on the standing broad
jump, shuttle run, and 511--yd. dash tests on 2 occasions. Performancescores for 107 S. were assessed by 3 raters: a randomly assigned
classmate-partser, a physical educator, and a PE major student assist-ant. It was found Met the effectuation of high measurement reliability isa multi-dimensional problem.

University of Iowa, Iowa City, lefea (L. E. Smith and M. G. Scott)

335. ASHCRAFT, Rita .1. Pirateional characteristics of physical
education teachers in feat year public colleges and universities.Ph. D. in Physical Ed-twat-ion, 1972. 243 p. (M. G. Scott)
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Physical educators (N=1,221) employed in 131 colleges and universities
participated in the questionnaire survey. Some findings of the study were:
more differences existed between PE faculty members differentiated by
their sex than by the type of institution in which they taught; greater dif-
ferences existed between physical educators differentiated by sex than by
the administrative structure of the department in which they taught; phys-
ical educators who taught in universities generally enjoyed better employ-
ment conditions and higher salaries than those who taught in colleges;
men physical educators usually had better employment conditions and
higher salaries than did women teachers; greater relationship existed
between faculty members who taught in universities and departmental
administrative structure than between college faculties and departmental
administrative framework; reorganization of the departmental adminis-
trative structure resulted in few changes in the load and level of classes
taught by physical educators; and women faculty members who had a
female department chairman generally had better employment conditions
than women who had a male department chairman.

336. BATEMAN, Nancy J. Dynamogenic effects on endurance of
muscular contraction of bilateralt, ipsilateral and contralateral
limbs. Ph. D. in Physical Education, 1971. 81 p. (R. P. Burke)

This stuTyilvestigated the effects of cocontraction of knee and elbow
extensors upon the relative isometric endurance of elbow extensors.
Different effects among levels of muscular endurance were also exam-
ined. Ss were 3Z randomly selected women undergraduate PE majors.
Latin square ANOVA was used to counterbalance treatments and order.
The following conclusions were made: relative isometric endurance for
arm extensors, regardless of initial level of this endurance, is inhibited
by simultaneous contractions of the extensors of the bilateral, contra-
lateral and ipsilateral limbs; relative isometric endurance is less in-
hibited with simultaneous bilateral and contralateral contractions than
with ipsilateral contraction; there is an inverse relationship between
max. strength and isometric endurance of the elbow extensors when the
endurance measure requires a contraction strength of at least 75111 of max.

337. BROWN, Beverly M. The effects of a movement fundamentals
course on cciVe women of low motor ability. M. A. in Physical
Education, . 68 p. (J. L. Scahill)

A course in movement fundamentals was developed to improve the basic
skills and understanding of movement in college women of low motor
ability. College women, not majoring or minoring in PE, who ranked in
the lower one-third on the Scott Motor Ability Test Battery, completed
the movement fundamentals course and improved significantly between
pre- and post - tests. The control group of low motor ability Ss enrolled
in badminton, basketball, and swimming also improved significantly.
There was no significant difference between the M gains of the exp. and
control groups.

338. BUSHMAN, Eva M. Short-term effects of smoking on simple
reaction time. M. A. in Physical Education, 1971. 87 p.
(N. P. Burke)

Graduate anc undergraduate women (N=225) completed a questionnaire
about their smoking habits. Nearly half indicated they had never smoked,
while only one-tenth were heavy smokers (1-11 packs per day). Over a
period of 1 hr., 6 tests of RT of the lower leg and the lower arm were
given to both heavy smokers (N215) and nonsmokers (14.15). Heavy
smokers smoked 1 cigarette between the fire and second tests. ANOVA
found no significant differences that could be attributed to the effects of
smoking 1 cigarette.
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339. CALLAHAN, Patricia M. A concept of dance. M.A. !,, Physical
Education, 1971. 38 p. (M. G. Fox)

The Dance Concert included 3 creative compositions which ranged in
duration from 8 to 20 min. The dances varied not only in length but alsoin structure. "Voice of the River" was lyrical and serene, in direct
contrast to the emotional dramatic quality of "LCCR68-316b." "Voice
of the River" made use of a chorus section of 4 couples dancing in unison
contrasted by a solo section for the lead dancer. "2 2 = 4" was a cre-
ative emerging of several art forms: original violin music, poetry
readings, and dance. "2 2 = 4" made use of 6 chorus members dancing
together while a violin player and poetry were contrasted against thegroup. "LCCR68-3166" was designed to contrast the 2 lead dancers
against each other with the chorus members joining the conflict.
340. CLARKE, Judith. Survey of the graduate of professional pro-

grams in physical ecru-cation for women at the Universty of Iowa.
Ph. D. in Physical fucation, 1971. 1-14 p. (P376.77,cott)

A questionnaire was used, with 63 (45%) B. A. or B.S., 46 (53%) M. A.
and 51 1,70%) Ph.D.'s replying (1960-1970). Most were teaching at the
college level, decreasing /es progressing to younger grade levels. Themajority are professionally oriented as shown by memberst"ns, conven-
tion and clinic attendance, and type of reading. While r.e.eC .vere statedby some, the majority rated undergraduate instruction good to excellent,
and graduates listed freedom of thesis topic selection and interaction
among students from different areas as assets. They believe they ne
well rounded programs, help on coaching and on leadership of studentprograms.

341. CROOM, Annie Pearl. A comparison of the effects of two meth-
ods of teaching_ movement fundamentals upon general motorability. A. in--Physical Education, 197 F. 119 p. (J. Z.Scahill)

College freshman women (N=100) in 4 nonmajor skills classes were
divided into 2 groups. A method instruction, traditional or movement
exploration, was randomly assigned and after 32 sessions, over 8 wks.,
the Scott Motor Ability Test was administered for the second time. Asthere was a significant difference between the posttest composite Ms of
the 2 groups, the author concluded that the traditional method wes more
effective in improving general motor ability for college freshman women.
342. FISHER, Donna Clare. The relationship of kinesthesis to the

hand action in scullinj. M.A. in Physical Education, 1971.
38 p. Foi)

College women of varying swimming abilities were tested using measure-
ments of kinesthesia for hand and arm function and sculling ability tests.
The kinesthetic tests included supination, pronation, arm raising to ahorizontal position, and the push test. Sculling ability was determined by
ratings and a time course. Reliability of the kinesthetic tests (ppm) wasdetermined to be significant (2<.05). Spearman rho indicated no relation-
ship (2,.05) between measures of kinesthesia and sculling ability. A
third set of correlat,ons was analyzed between the rated sculling and thetimed sculling. Spearman rho indicated significance (2.-.05).

343. GNAGY, Susan K. The use of projective technic es for identify-
ing fear in beginnins swimmers. M.A. in Physicaltucation,1971. 46 p. G. Scott)

High school soph. were tested, using the Sheffield Projective Test and a
drawing test, and then individual results were compared to their initial
reaction to the water. Neither tool proved statistically significant as apredictor of fear cases.
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344. HICKS, Nancy L. An achievement test hatter) in heAonnint
lacrosse for College women. PT. D. in Physical Education, I .

67 p. (M. G. Fox)
An achievement test battery in beginning lacrosse for college women via,
constructed, using 45 college women as So. Five tests were 4 unist rut t. I
the Lacrosse Multi-Skill Test, the Lac rirose throw for Distance Test,
the Wall Rally Test, the Wall Toss Test and the Goal Shooting Test.
Norm, were provided in the form of r-Scales for the tests and test bat-
teries.

145. KISLER, Geraldine L. l'he determining lateral'q factor for
different es in performance on a_gross motor ability task. M. A.
in Physical Education, 1971. 61- p. (N. P. BurkeT

College fresh. women (N 120) enrolled in movement principles PE
classes were classified as right, left, or mixed laterality on both hand
and foot tasks, and as right or left eyed. The Scott Motor Ability test
was used as the gross motor ability task. The following conclusions
were drawn: as a group the homolaterals out-performed both the inixci'
and heterolateral groups, while the mixed group out-performed hetero
laterals; mixed subjects should not be classified as pa. of the heterol,.t-
eral group, as they differ in performance; eye-foot tat .ality combina-
tions have some influence on performance of the baskett I t crow;
decided foot and hand laterality. groups perform better o,i the broad jut. p
than do mixed laterality groups.

346. MAIORINO, Renata A. The effects of a strength building_prosram
on the forehand and backhand drives in tennis. M. A. inPhys.ral
Education, 1971. 44 p. (J. Scahilli

An attempt was made to determine if an increase in arm strength r . col-
lege women students would occur through the use of the Exer -Genie
Exerciser and if so, whether the increase in strength would enhance the
execution of the forehand and backhand drives of beginning tennis players.
The modified Broer and Miller forehand and backhand and the wallboard
tests were given to college women (N.34) enrolled in beginning tennis
classes. The t indicated that use of the Exer-Genie Exerciser resulted
in no significant improvement in strength in the exp. group and the Exer-
Genie Exerciser had little or no effect on tennis; performance.

347. MILLER, Kathleen Elisabeth. An analysis of a physical fitness
test batter/ in relation to a physiolotcally based criterion.
P. D. in Physical Education, 1971. 1Z5 p. (N. P. Burke)

This study investigated whether taking into account a S' ht. and wt. on
performance on motor fitness tests would result in a more accurate pre-
diction of fitness as measured by a cardiovascular test, and whether
there were any significant differences on motor fitness test performances
between ht. divisions or among wt. categories within each ht. division.
TM conclusions from this study were: taking into account ht. and wt.
did not make the motor fitness test battery a better predictor of cardio-
vascular fitness; ht. had a negative influence on the performance on the
grasshopper test and a positive influence on the performance of the
standing long jump test; and wt. negatively influenced all test perform-
ances regardless of ht. except that of the grasshopper test of Ss 6.S in.
and over.

345. NICHOLS, Beverly Ann. A c rison of two methods of devel-
oping the overhand throw for =rams in four, five, six, and
seven year old children. Ph. D. in Physical rducation, 1971.
170 p. (N. P. Burke)

One method utilised a variety of ball throwing activities; the other a
teaching device designed by E aimed at patterning the angle of release.
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The 3 aspects of throwing investigated included distance thrown, velocity,
and angle of release. The ISI Ss were tested after a 6-wk. practice
period and again after a 6-wk. period of no practice. No significant dif-
ference betv.,n treatment group. were observed over the I2-wk. period
on any of the 3 measures. Velocity continued to improve over the entire
period. Sex differences on the 3 measures were in favor of the boys and
performance improved with age for both sexes.

349. PALMER, A.Reney. The effects of directed and undirected
mental practice on the acquisition cif a gymnastic skill. M.A.In Physical Education, 1971. 63 p. (M. G. Fox)

A method of mental practice, directed or undirected, was randomly as-
signed to 2 groups of SHS girls (N.47). After 6 sessions, extended over
a period of 3 wits., the Ss attempted to perform for the first time the
criterion skill, the ankle spin to the left on the uneven parallel bars.
As there was no significant difference between the improvement of the
groups, it was concluded that both methods of mental practice were
equally effective in skill acquisition.

350. SMIL.EY, Mary Helen. Flexible cheduling_techniques utilized in
h sical education programs within selected-Iowa secondary.

school Ph.b. in Physical Education, 1971. T71 p. (3. L.
Sc

The organizational patterns of instruction being used in PE programs
within selected Iowa secondary schools employing the Stanford School
Scheduling System and the effects of flexiblemodular scheduling on the
PE curricula were described in this investigation. Data were obtained
through interviews with the principals, PE instructors, and students its
the selected schools. Observations were also made of PE cl ,
laboratories, and independent study and resource areas which exhibited
the flexibility of the total program. The consensus of opinion among
faculty and students interviewed was that flexible-modular scheduling
offered increased opportunities for students to progress toward their
individual goals through independent study, offered greater advantages
for teachers to pursue areas of greatest interest and abilities, and pro-
vided a more effective program by increased course offerings.

331. TOLER, Shirley E. The relltionehio of slotted measures of
flexibility and kinesthesia to achievement in synchronised swim-
inim. M.A. in Physical Education. T971. 61 p. (M. G. Fox)

College students (N=34) with no previous synchronised swimming ex-
perience were given kinesthesia tests of arm positioning, leg positioning,
and orientation in space, adapted to the water by use of a r
chart of angles suspended over the water and test of to-
of flexibility of the hip and spine. Following a 16-wk.
ning synchronised swimming, the students' ability was view .tc
judges' ratings of skills categorised into movement patterns and I,
positions. Correlations were made between each test of kinesthe-
flexibility, movement pattern. body position and total scores. A tow
but positive r was found on most of the comparisons of skill patterns
and positions with measures of kinesthesia and measures of flexibility
not, however. significant enough to be of predictive value.

332. VONDERAU, Kathryn E. Determination of stable ph_ysical per-
formance scores and estimated reliability for selectell skill
Tests. Ph. D. in Physical Education. 1972. TM*. (M. G.WM)

Repeated trials on 13 skill tests were administered to undergraduates.
Data were submitted to ANOVA to determine if significant trend was
present in the means of repeated trials, and if so, the Dunstan Multiple
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Comparison Procedure was applied. Significantly different -141, were
excIi.ded from the data and reliability estimates were conipt.ed by apply-
ing the intraclass correlation method. Conclusions includes c recom-
mended no. of practice trials for each test, and estimated r, liability co-
efficients for the statistically stable repeated trial means.

353. WARREN, Margaret S. Construction of A knowledge test in
lacrosse. M. A. in Physical Education, 1971. 54 p. (M. G.
37oTtr

A knowledge test, intended for use as an evaluation tool for SHS instruc-
tion, WAS constructed for beginning students in women's lacrosse. The
original form consisted of 46 multiple-choice items and was administered
to 254 SHS students. After item analysis, 14 questions were omitted and
the final test form of 32 items was again analyzed. The final statistics
were all acceptable with the exception of the test reliability of .62, which
war considered low. Percentile norms were established for use in evalu-
ating student achievement at the high school level. If the specified course
content is followed, the test should be an adequate measure of knowledge
in beginning lacrosse.

354. WILLIAMSON, Shelly J. Validity of selected tests used to meas-
ure fencing. ability of college women. M. A. in Physical Educa-
tion, 19717 SI p. (N. P. Burke)

Women enrolled in 6 beginning fencing classes (N=100) were given a
Subjective Rating of Bouting Ability and an alternative criterion of tourna-
ment ranks. The tests validated were a Lunge Accuracy Skill Test and a
Subjective Form Rating. Results indicated that the Lunge Accuracy Skill
Test and the Subjective Form Rating were not valid measures of beginning
fencing ability.

Ithaca College, Ithaca, New York (W. F. Straub)

355. HART, Douglas W. Effectiveness of the "Stroke Builder" as a
tennis backhand learning aid. M. S. in Physicartducation, 19'71.
79 p. (Fr H. Merrifield)

The "Stroke Builder" was developed by the investigator as a tennis aid to
improve beginner's performance of the backhand drive. Four beginning
tennis classes devoted 10 min. of each cla period to practicing the
backhand drive. Two exp. classes used the "Stroke Builder, " and 2
classes used traditional practice methods. The total score, M score and
no. of scores on the Hewitt Backhand Tennis Achievement Test were de-
termined for 43 beginning tennis players in a 7-wk. tennis instructional
unit that met twice a wk. Pretest and posttest comparisons of total
scores and the no. of successful trials on the Hewitt Test revealed stall,-
tically significant improvements (p<.05) in the exp. clan, A ,osttest
comparison, using no. of successful trials on the -vitt ,eve
a significant difference occurred between the iASSc

(p-..05). Other comparisons in the 3 method- Khand per-
formance indicated nonsignificant changes. .Itg Were viewed
with caution because of the uncontrollable limitations of weather and
limited no. of class periods.

356. LEARY. John E. Pe rsonality,, demojirephic and physiological
traits of collegiate and professional basketball officials. U. S.
in Physical Education, 1971. 74 p. (W. F. Straub)

Collegiate Basketball Officials Association (CBOA) varsity officials (N=
689) were ranked from best to poorest according to their combined
ratings which they received from coaches and fellow officials during the
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357. MARKS, Ruth E. A study of
women athletes. M. Sr in Ph.
TN. L. Hicks)

Women varsity players competing or
College were studied during the 19-0-
(N=40) were randomly selected frown p.
who participated on 10 varsity tear's.
athletes differed from the norm ant
on certain personality characteria-
participants did not differ on any
measured.

358. MILLER, Richard Char le
professional preparation 1-
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clay characteristics

.tion of undergraduate
' ducation at-Ithaca College.
p. (W. F. Straub)
(ions of the 1969 and 1970
d administration (N:35).

rom 160 (90%) of the gradu-
ates and 25 (74%) of the faculty and stration. Teacher effective-
ness ratings of the graduates were se( ,d from the graduate' chief
school officers and immediate supervls, rs. Statistical comparisons
were made between the graduates' teacher ratings and their under-
graduate GPAs. Generally speaking, he graduates and faculty and
administration were satisfied with the program. However, both the
faculty and students desired a longer period of student teaching, more
electives, greater emphasis on teaching methodology, less duplication
of course content, and more emphasis on elementary physical educa-
tion and physical education for the atypical child. Study abroad oppor-
tunities were also suggested by students and faculty.

359. WOLF, Valerie. The effects of part versus whole learnim of
a motor skill with eaucilife retarded children. iii. S. in Phys-
ical Education, ror. 65 p. (C. J. Ansorgej

Forty subjects, 22 males and 18 females (ages 96-141 months), were
randomly selected from a population .hle retarded students
enrolled in special programs with V Cooperative Educational
Services. The 2 exp. groups used .L. were a Part Group
which learned a novel ball-rolling ta. s its and a Whole Group
which learned the task as a whole unit. ere matched according to
scores obtained on a preliminary ball-accuracy task and according to
sex. ANOVA yielded no significant differences due to method on any of
the dependent measures; however, males learned the ball-rolling task
in significantly less time, with significantly fewer trials, and with sig-
nificantly fewer errors than females. Significant method x sex inter-
actions were found for verbal instruction time and for speed errors.
Further analyses revealed that females in the Part Group learned the
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p. . ness
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37- THOROUGHMAN, J.s,cum- , '711: et . of variot,- umbtent
temperatures, relativ- a- xercise - on the
concentration of uric Ibirt IR. S in 7"" calcation, r970. 6IY p

375. TIGER, Kenneth 0. (3 unit
two different startink

if mane uve 1 I r.m
,II. M. S. 1- Ph's.

Education, 1971. 46

174. YOUNG, David P. The rffect ,nd eye dom.sanc
erformance of select..-c t, -sts. M.S h Pr calucation,

Kent State University, Kent, Or M. 1., 'i.41)

375. DAY, William C. Repeasa- i. ,r a, ac output determine,- tins
during exercise. M.A. it We' .....Thication, 1971. 96 p.1L. A. Golding)

The repeatability, over a 4-day pre rebreathing methou
cardiac output determination during rianir Was evaluaked n 15 man- Ss(24-44 yr). Two work loads were sopscree. isn- each subjec-: in a bicytteergometer, 1 of which elicited a 311111t of - AD_ tem while tun other pro-
duced a HR of 150-170 opm. getanst, 1,02, and HR iftere deter-
mined during 8-min. rides at boo- wee* woo,- noi each of 4 mays. No

gnificant difference was apparent nompaea, nor St cardiac dsitput vaiues
for each test period at either worst Load, hitgerwer, Pearsin r matrices
indicated some test-to-test chanpr in 'wee -Peruse/ft positions orSs with
respe'ct to the M value. Between 16-.0 pia*. -ardiac output value'
showed almost all points falling bretft 2111E v art identity line. Among
other factors, some of the variab.i.,11- wend Sr might have been caused by
day-to-day variations in environs's..sal rogations or activity priortesting. The CO2 rebreathing meshes. derscrined offers a reproducirlemeans of assessing cardiac out 1-4,-,weisi*, is, exercise.

376. 'JEVINE, Judith K. Aa a el ree of cosichinjuiesired
by women interco/leele rs. A. intysical
Education, 197D. 9 p. -re, ---

The purposes of the study were to eirscribe present degree or coach-
ing in college women's athletic pregran anal oi cite evideoce cemcerningthe degree of coaching desired be neer -arrealegiate athletic zompeti-
tors; and to summarize written matiserri..',oes rediading the histogar.al
implications of women's intercollisosal addionies, the need for osesching,
the qualifications of coaches, and lawit waspeweimbilities. haforionmen on
the degree of coaching presently bean odlownoles competitors asairefte
degree of coaching desired by competitors vow obtained eget a epee -tion-naire distributed among intercollegiate aapesstor in Colorado awe Ohio
which examined 25 highly specific stsammots about varies. aspects ofcompetition. The overwhelmiag geoneull seasnisseion was Shot wegosei in-
tercollegiate athletic competitors desert Inglior degree al casetaiig than
they are receiving in all 25 of the arose re ewartninad. Coenpaititees espe-cially desire more explassatioo tar effects ell drugs, smehing, Oreakiaa,
diet and nutritieln on athielit twat were, alma detailed oat aerosol
scintilla repaints, more teoroitle recordingg asst sse of statamear-s eye
bettor explanation for substituti,iii b

377. GAGEN, James /rift taitidiosellast of football .M. A. in Physical Education, 7117r. RobeseJ
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The Lynn Achievement Motivation Questionnaire and the Manifest Anxiety
Questionnaire were given to 35 football coaches who either attended a
Kent State University coaching clinic or were recruited by E. The
coaches were also given a Football Situation Questionnaire developed
through computer analysis of actual football games by E in which ki.::ii-hes
were required to select the most effective offensive strategies from tbc
given choices. Risk-taking was determined by choice of the given
(empirically determined) probabilities of success. Results showed that
coaches scored high in achievement motivation and low in test anxiety.
Results on the Foot..:all Situation Questionnaire showed that all coaches
selected intermediate risk in critical situations and selected conserva-
tive risk in noncritical situations. Results were discussed in relation to
achievement motivation theory and risk taking theory.

378. GETTMAN, Larry R. Influence of body weight and_physical con-
dition on bicycle and treajmill submaxitnal work. Ph. D. in
Physical Education, F971. 114 p. (L. A. Golding)

Sixty male college Ss comprising 4 groups [ Light (L) and Heavy (H),
Conditioned (C) and-Unconditioned (U)] were examined on the bicycle and
treadmill PWC-150 tests. The submaxima! PWC tests on both ergometers
consisted of 3 steady state workloads used to predict the work at a HR of
150 bpm. The treadmill work was expressed as Ti grade attained, verti-
cal work, and total work accomplished. ANOVA showed that H and C Ss
had significantly higher PWCs on the bicycle, treadmill vertical, and-total
work tests than the L and U Ss. The L and C Ss had significantly higher
PWCs on the To grade test an on the work per-1g body wt. tests than the
H and U Ss. In assessing the PWC-150, either the bicycle or treadmill
total worTc tests can be used since they give comparable results for the
same individual. H persons have an advantage over L individuals for
producing more total work at the same HR on both ergometers. L indi-
viduals can produce more work per kg body wt. than H persons on both
the bicycle and treadmill.

379. GRAHAM, Gerald P. The effect of dextroamphetamine sulfate
on inte!rated action otentials asi local muscular fati!ue

. in -E-11F-'loKiiEilEdUation, (71.S31(1(.71 oa
Two groups of male Ss (Nr113 each group) performed an isometric or iso-
tonic exercise with tie left triceps brachii. Surface electrodes were
utilized and the integrated action potentials recorded electrornyographi-
cally as the muscle contracted at submaxamal loads. The muscle was
tested first in a rested condition and then again in a fatigued condition.
Each S was tested once after ingestion of d-amphetarnine (15 mg), once
after a placebo, and once without any capsule. D-amphetamine signifi-
cantly decreased the integrated action potentials during isometric con-
tractions with the muscle in a rested as well as a fatigued condition.
No drug effect was obtained during isotonic work. The drug significantly
increased maximum isometric strength, blood pressure, and HR. Based
on the assumption that a decrease in the integrated action potentials at a
specified load indicates increased muscular efficiency at that load,
d-amphetamine will significantly delay the onset of local fatigue in cases
of isometric work but not in cases of isotonic work.

380. HERBERT, William G. The effect of various delrees of rapid
weight reduction and rehydration upon plasma volume, cardio-
vascular function andiskysical performance. Ph.D. in Physical

nEducation, ri 1. 128 p. rp. M. Ribi s 1)
Ten college wrestlers were examined to determine the effect of rapid wt.
reduction and subsequent forced rehydration upon plasma volume, cardio-
vascular and metabolic performance. Each S participated in a control
(wt. held constant) and exp. series (Ss reduced body wt. by either 3%,
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5%, or 7%). 12.sult- ...led that wt. rod,. r ._.ro-
duc=_d a sign.fic ant di rea-- plasr a volume. al - )rt-!..)-
sat c tolerance. an .ncrease ;n HRs during and aft. t -eao -
mill run; and an elevation of postexercise pulse :f4;
forced rehydratiun within 5 hrs., plasma volumes we-- Ate. !) levels
significantly higher than normal and a S a result the meas-
ures also showed recovery. It was concluded that a wh'
drates to level, of 3% to 7% over 48 to 72 hrs will ex:,,r-le e substantial
reductions in ilrculating blood voli.rne and the ,apacit ,r- nenuou,
exercise. However. omplete restoration of blood vol :71( nd .ard:

r endurance an be atta.ned before meet time l ilog;cal
fluids ,re consumed during the 5 hrs after weigh-in, 1(iii.,rn -ties to
nearh. replace the .1 urred wt deli( ts.

381. McKINNON, -.Ames T. Effec-- of instructional methochalog on
attitude modification in social and family living. M. A_ in Phys-
.cal-tatication, 1971. 46 p. 1G. C. Roberts's

The R. tiardson Attitude Questionnair- was is.ed with 504 students to
investiaate an optimal teaching metK..1 for aositive attitude modification
in social and family living. Lecture and grain discussion methods were
compared to a control group. The exp. groups consisted of student,
enrolled in a personal and community healtr ..-ours. at Kent State Univer-
sity. Control groupp were drawn from an Ifteeticai student booulation
which had neither taaen nor was (urrently enrolled .n such a clursv. To
control for testing effects, 264 students we r- pretested prior to exp
procedures. All students were ->osttested fc owing exp. procelture..
Results revealed that, contrary to hypothesi- the group cl:scu-sior in-
structional method was not superior to eithe- the lecture .-,tructIonal
method or the control group. Attitudes toward social and .mil% living
were not modified ;11 any group Results als.. revealed tha. iu nstructor
effects, or testing effect, affected the result -. Results w- d.scussed
in terms of the attitude set if .oufividuals, the testing instr,iment, the
instructional methstotogy, and the testing procedures empi

382. POLLIFRCIPIE, Pat. Comparison of selected fitnes- rr.ta and
serum cboisoisdrol levels between beta:be-illlayers fitness

M. A. in Physical udation 1. 66 p.

Nine middle-aged Ise were selected from an unganised exrr. -,or program
who were of sinvilZr ogle, low ht. and body sioriace area as -- ttandball
players participation :In a faculty handball leagaue. Cowman-int brats
were serum cholesteel. $c-*isrider Index, recovers. HP afte a 1 --rein
step test, predictive maw V02, PW-170, handgrip strength, end ag.lity.
M comparisons of be-t groups on all tests revealed no sucrii ant differ-
ences. The handball .ti had a M serum cholesterol leve mg%
versus 215 mg% for nee ritise 48 group. It was concluded the leselbell
played competitively col a regular basis can produce and me..nitauln a
physical fitness love- and a desirable serum cholesterol levum, compar-
able to that attained in regular participation in an organized .Norecise
program.

383. SMITH, Witerwe L. The sieve a adored physical educa-
tion in Cho fart* of aka paysAi r1771-.. tilt A. in Physic:1 7-dascation,
1971. p Ilesicit)

Adapted physical education or therapeutic exercise procedure- -owe been
utilized for the rehabilitation of physically handicapped indavicinals for
centuries. Yet little effort had been maser tire incorporate the techniques
and philosophies of PE in the treatment of the mentally disturb. d adult
until the last few- decades. An attempt was made to trace the velop-
ment, outline the treatment procedures and indicate the pronto- -is,
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pros- and potent.ai of I- 's r- le .n the rehabilitation oi --enta
pat.<rii Substantiation of r he. rf that therapeutic exercis meant
to affect planned trehaviora hamar avincit could break throug psv-
chotit process stabli,rw-d. 7 was discovered that PEI"- -"fits
could he gained in the lreatr,senit r -andeptal illness in the forrr .ncreased
socialization, imprheed ph sicai writtacening release of hos: --ies and
deep aggression, and the p.-)motiar. oe reality-oriented activ nvolve-
ment Included in this pre.sentati-Ala sae a suggested treatme Jrogram
for various types of menta. liner~ 7-le program outlined th- 'nerapeutic
relationships utilized by the theme -t toward the patient; the- .suety of
techniques employed to gale the ins-st isissible results; the type If activi-
ties used; and 'he desirable- outc-siatirr, of the patients' partic :on in
this therapeuti experience

3134. Jelfwey J. Gant neon of a steady ircate exercise
baseline to a rest's& baseline inetnianining_oxyger Zito M. A.
in Physical Education, rer" 1 49-p. CP. M. --11. iSin

Traditionally, the 02 debt meramoszed as the 02 used in r --c ova ry in
excess of a resting bainviiissa whist "Recently it has be mare t.. a base-
line of mild, steady stabs concise. This study compared risese methods
of measuring 02 e bt math onecial pleference to accura ear: measure-
ment time. Baseline vanes were established in aeriod prior
to exercise. 02 upload/4w were maracured on 10 you.* elate onto then roar
a bicycle ergometer for ". son a near maximal essrk ides r :SOO kprn -
Ss recovered for 20 nua.. to ensta-r a restong baseline- .r a ...Arline of
mild, steady stale mericise nolo/min). Both lir MOWS ated for
7.-eliability and rowans roamed rit.) r 2-way ANOVA 7(.1' ----useto measure-
:n comparison no the readies bassielion test, Lt was.. found the Mieadv -
stake test shoe"... .a taiptifficantic Ingeor net Oz unesaw dwrims. the 5--min.
wove period (+( 458 L and a, emmosinf ice's hue ssasseer emery and the 02
uptake back to usselanz It wa. ceesiinded Mat iminner inectood sawed a
significant adoonlaigo mar the mar n terms of rc c rear v r time of
measurement of UM -32 Mtn
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other eie
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moody density as downrissweise hpasootatet onsiginds Mai immolated with
-revere,/ equations few asenwohnoi hoax ionmenomilem .eta sesecand anthropo-
-net r i c measurements. momes. 10 adspasnallin acsawa area sondes, (25-

) yr). Measurements enemas c -MOW s trauma rasa .aanb circum-
erasers, asni Mundel. -.ismormeitoneenamet were nenems for the

-_-cpaateris word to mire Mee aseateseesen. All Ss wer .lemed and
retested witlin 48 br buraseseamt- reliability. All meamonessmas had
r of .90 or tat her std a. wrinibense t ratios between tests lb 73viariable
-Correlation mintorix el al imeameme meatines, individual sammarements.
and Meaty ellemed teem smilesmaesur essislows wa compshain for WM
Mew Menus shoeted Ana fleteelbi aleniteel from undereater emislmei
lad :MO tierrelatter with S tl Wr sallentinal toady measevemeattik we
hi. -ma tettAei.. awc aivetial of ter ammeems for the emersion of bodyran.
Lamar Wow Gnaw ft Tectemines, See moat, Team fie. J. Haskins)

tib . MEICKI-r-bb-)Y, mot% ratortijr at steeled foot
mitasuitv affl11&caciaulmat wipes. M. S. in
Health arm Plyear W. 43 p. Haskins)
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The - Ahes -x.amined was that differences in runnina abi,ity between
Neg' rid wt..ine girls might be due to selected foot messe,ure...

.te girl, (14:-.136) were ( r.nripared on foot length, -not width. ratio
of wham to length, and running time on the 50 -' d. dame. Significant dff-
fereoces were found, with Negro girls surpassing whole girls in speed
and foot length. however, no s4.gnificant relationship years found between
the 2 measures. The differences found and their resuming critical ratioswere ,ow there seemed no indication to suwoort the -,vpotiresis. Atrend toward an optimum foot length was noted.

3137. SCOPELITIS, Barbara Louise. A steer of skill revel, participa-
odes toward h sical edrration of voierten students

at mar ate o age of ec o ogy . . in and
Aysical Education, 1971. 48 p. (M. J. Idasiuras

The purpose of the study was to debar...um if there were Issnotlicant,
positive or negative restorers of college eter_en to PE wit to determine
Inferences in resisonses maenad to shill lee. and arrioum of participa-tion. The Wear !attitude beranstori and an act vitt avesseory to ascertain
skill level and amstuit of participation were aisseve sternal to 247 Se en-
rolled in 11 difhresent activities. It was conclusive -hat the Ss attitudes
toward PE were ery positive aed r between are terra amid skill acedpartici-nation were posi ve but not large enough to b. - inaithIcant.

:Aisig Beach Stet- Ale ge. Ileac h, Callao r... Fornial

sae ARBOGA:. Allen- Efhaict of as somer- .c-isotosesc essaircise
program on the pall-els essirforassigoce of -sevesdk&ansie sows.

A. in Piers t.ma Irehacation, (D. Foraes)
409. BADILLO. Ileminsas_ a w a s of X11 a athletes areas, and

use of snassemma. IL A. no Physical ation. 11171- A-Z p.
115. L. Trams.)

390. COLE, Idoweed W. A cosearative of the amass swim
and ph sisossparfostree aiilit ea ican-ilraiteriand
A-kro- IL A. in Physical =location.
1971. 6iLGS . 13.

/deltic ao-Annerramor and Anglse-Asses iricao graph_ boy s 137 alma 96) were
conipoired on the items of the Coisidorese Peopalcal Perlareseset Test
and a -.5-yd. swain test. The 3 goo.. were framed W 4*s eqpians ski/bed
in the soluidiag bread set -ups. end the SO-yd. drib.
Illeinkass-erarrtsens ears sraperior to A Aoasrtcaws ss the 611111.-ol.
reap -asaak 061. vsralo Americans foes. superior In the MP-yd.
AW or irk .01)

391. CONRAJA, Cristo E- of
physicail oskocassims assistr sc . IL A.
in PhyosodUlglimolleil, 1174. ID. Dnaallawage

SHS girls (Nsi0114 in which fioxibbetoradefisir sichodulieg miss in ailloct
completed a 5l -vest questimmaiser fir ad on a parties of fie Ifidgitegton
Attitude Scale as well as an staannonnes pertaining to Iblowr opisdiras
reseeding flexible modular schoduiling. A urojority of Ilrargirls us the
sesarbe posseeinel favorable attisdiss teemed PE. and All of all the
girls stated they preferred flexible modeler etbeialing of PE to con-venti4...1 scheduling.
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392, FEENEY, William. An investigation of overload ..rui underloat'
shot put training techniques. M. A. in Physical Ect..Lcat I on.
39 p. (J. Rose)

393. HAF..Y, Brenda B. A survey of the status of physical education
records in the Los Angeles secondary schools. M. A. in Physi-
cal Education, 197T. 103 p. (D. L. Fornia)

Twelve-item questionnaires were sent to secondary school principals and
PE department chairmen in the Los Angeles City Schools to determine
the use made of PE records by administrators and physical educators for
student evaluation, and to discover the extent to which physical emicators
contribute to cumulative records. Of the respondents, 33% of 0-,e schools
used PE growth and development records, there being no sigr ant dif-
ferences in use at the jr. and SHS levels nor between boys' a
physical educators. Use of previous records for evaluation nd,c ated
by less than 20% of the respondents. Recording of PE data mulct ye
records was indicated by 35% of Vie respondents The mo'. fre ltenth
recorded data pertained to physical fitness and motor abili y.

394. HARDISON, Delores .1. The effect of arm-shoulder strength
training of selected muscle groups on sofilialraistance throw for
seventh an eiikith grade girls. M. A. in Physical Educat:on,
1971. 76-p. ID. L. 't ornia)

Seventh and 8th grade girls (N:-59) were divides .nto 2 groups. 7 he exp.
group participated in buddy resistance exercise, daily for 4 wk, to
increase arm-shoulder strength. Both groups were tested for -trength
and for softball distance throws before and after the 4-wk. exe se pro-
gram. The exp. group did improve in strength, but improvem .-nt of
arm-shoulder strength alone did not result in improved distance of a
thrown softball.

395. HOLZMAN, Adrienne. A comp
iris

of the attitudes of black
high school girls ahitehWolistosviardl
e ucation. M. A. in Physical ucatien, p .

orr7-773
The Wear Attitude Inventory and the Warner Kew. red 'cals. for Rating
Occupations were administered to 250 black %le and 250 vrinte SHS girls
in order to compare their attitudes toward Pl.., dow to attempt to deter-
mine whether or not their socioeconomic levels affected their attitude
toward PE. No significant difference between the M scores .n attitude
toward PE was found between socioeconomic levels within each school.

396. LATHROP, Eleavacr. A follow-up study of wornest jraeluates in
physical education at California State Colles_e, LassiLlieach.
Id. A. in Phyil-tducation, 1971. 162 p. (16 Ls Fornia)

397. Mc LEOD, David. Planning a boys' physical education curricu-
lum for seventh and eighth grades. M.A. in Physacal Eisc ati ea,
1971. 151 p. rf Bose)

398. MORROW, Norman K. Equating exercise ytth_stenercine
heart rates and blood pressures. 111L A. in Physical Eilecation,
1971. 60 p. Z.f. Rastropaolo)

SHS boys (N=35) were tested on a bicycle ergorneter at work rates of
300, 600, 900, and 1, 200 kpm one min. in order to compare pre and post
HRs and blood pressures during and after exercise. 'Exercise HRs cor-
related highly with postexercise HRs (r =.904; SBPs (r =.94), DBPs
(r =.58), and estimated blood pressures (r 80) were also correlated.
equations were developed to predict exercise HRs and blood pressures
from postexercise determinations. It was confirmed that predictions
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were more near . ac, Irate t: postexerct se determination was closer
to Cie terminat: -n .

399. MOUW, ,i.ohert. An analysis of factors related to basketball suc-
cess. A. In Physical Education, 1971. 103 p. (J. McConnell)

400. NIXON, =:lizahoeth A. A ,-Inematographical analysis of the straddle
roll :n the running high jump for women. M. A. in Physical Educa-
tion. IQ" 1. fn p. (D. L. Fo.nia)

A champion female high jumper was studied from 3 camera views as she
performed 3'. als. By measuring angles of movement, the author was
able to confirrr That tine S's form followed recommendations noted by ex-
perts in the ite.7.-ature However, differences were noted during take-off
and crossbar t*earant.e.

401. OTTE Ann. The relationship ofpeer acceptance to physical per-
formance. M A. in Physical Education, 19-7T. 39 p. CD. L.
Forma)

402. POHL.. Patric* .... Relative effectiveness of using videotape feed-
back to teachii the high jump. M. A. in Physical Education,
197 r p. (- Rose)

Two classes "Jr' 9th grate boys were divided into 4 equated groups for
learning high jumping. A movie of highly skilled jumpers was shown to
all of the boys, after svnich they were given a live demonstration with
brief verbal instruction.-., and then allowed 3 practice jumps. They were
given a test and placed in equated groups. Group I received no further
instruction and was not allowed the use of the videotape; group II received
verbal instructions only; group III received coaching suggestions as well
as use of the videotape for immediate analysis; and group IV used the
videotape but was given no further coaching. The t scores for the 4 groups
showed no significant improvement of group I (2,03), but significant im-
provement for groups II and IV (p<.05), and group III, (2<.01). Compar-
ing the first test to the final test showed no significance (2>.05). Com-
bined use of the videotape method and the verbal coaching procedure
seemed to be the most favorable teaching process employed in this study.

403. SHAFOR. Lasula K. Personality trait differences between hip
school fernailv athletes in team and individual sports. Id. A. in
Physical Ediacation, 1971. 78 p. 1.. Pornia)

The Cattell 16 PI" Questionnaire was utilized to compare 271 SHS girls.
of which 92 were nonathletes, while 179 were members of 6 athletic
squads, 3 being team sports (basketball, field hockey, and volleyball)
and the other 3 being individual sports (tennis, badminton, and track and
field). Differences were determined and tested for statistical signifi-
cance among the participants in each of the sports, between athletes and
nonathletes, and between team sports participants and individual sports
participants. Among the results disclosed were the following: the team
group was more trusting, practical, and group-dependent than the indi-
vidual group; the individual group scored higher on intelligence than the
nonathletic group; the nonathletes were more sophisticated and self-
sufficient than either the team or individual groups.

404. TOEPPNER, Joan. Basic skills of synchronized swimming.
M.A. no Physical Education, 1971. 69 p. (D. Arnheim)

405. WELLS, Wendell. A survey of the general education phy_sical
education program. California State CoTlege, Long Beach.
M.A. in Physical Education, 1971. 70 p. (D. L. Fornia)
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Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge, Louisiana (J. K. Nelson)

406. BURKE, Jack F. Eletrophysiological responses to maximum
isometric exercise. Ph. D. in Physical- Education, 1971. 88 p.
(F. A. Drury)

Twenty-one male and 21 female Ss were tested initially, at 6 wks., and
12 wks. for abductor digati quinti muscle strength; motor nerve conduc-
tion velocity as related to changes in nerve diameter; muscle action
potential amplitudes and residual latency as related to changes at the
myoneural junction. The exp. Ss (11 male and 11 female) underwent a
12-wk. training program in which they performed 4, 6 sec. bouts of
maximum resistance isometric exercises 5 days per wk. Factorial
ANOVA revealed that the daily program of exercises brought about a
significant linear increase in strength; no significant changes were
noted in .serve conduction velocity nor in residual latency times; and a
significant linear increase was found in the number of muscle fibers
participating as training prog d as measured by the amplitude of
the muscle action potential.

407. CAVANAUGH, John R. The eff'cts of body weight variations on
heart rate durinj exercise and recovery. 1241.D. in Physical
Education, 197!. 72 p. (F. A. Drury)

Normal body wt. was established for 27 college males over a 2-wk.
period prior to the study. A bench stepping exercise was utilized in
which the Ss stepped at a rate of 180 spm until a HR of 180 was regis-
tered on acardiotachometer. The HR was then monitored every min.
for 10 min. after exercise. Each S exercised 5 times under each of th
following conditions: normal wt. minus 3%, normal wt. minus 11%,
normal wt., normal plus 11% and normal plus 3%. Body wt. was de-
creased by partial dehydration brought about by exposure to dry heat.
Body wt. was increased by lead wt. hung on a belt around the S's waist.
It was concluded that wt. loss of 3% or less by dehydration haTa bene-
ficial effect upon cardiorespiratory endurance. Additional body wt. up
to 3% was detrimental to performance. No differences in HR recovery
patterns were found among the 5 conditions.

408. CHRISTIAN, Vaughn K. Effects of nonoccluded and occluded
blood circulation upon the duration andrecoverx of submaximal
exercise of high and low strenitil individuals. Ed. D. in Phys-
ical Education, 1171. 177 p. K. Nelson)

Adult males (N=60) were selected on the basis of strength scores and
assigned to 2 equal groups: high strength and low strength. Each S was
tested on isometric elbow flexion strength, relative isometric elbow
flexion endurance, and strength decrement following a counterbalanced
schedule of the following exp. conditions: a workload of 30% max.
strength with nonoccluded blood circulation; 30% workload with occlu-
sion; 60% workload with nonoccluded; and 60% workload with occlusion.
Results indicated that Ss of lower strength were able to exercise and
recover more efficiently than higher strength Ss. However, the higher
strength Ss tended to have smaller strength decrement at the end of each
recovery interval. With occlusion and higher %s of relative workloads,
the greater relative endurance of weaker Ss tended to disappear. The
differences between occluded and nonoccluded performance diminished at
higher %s of relative workloads.

409. DAVENPORT, Artis M. A comparison of rubefacient low back
hot packs, abdominal cold packs_, walking, and rest in recovery
following strenuous exercise. Ed.b. in Physical Education,
1971. 81 p. (J. K. Nelson)
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Twelve college males ran on a treadmill at 8 mph at 10% grade until a
HR of 180 was reached. Immediately following the work bout 1 of 4
treatments was administered for 15 min. The Ss then performed the
same exercise again. The HR was monitored by a cardiotachometer
and recorded every min. during the 15-min. recovery period following
each treadmill work bout. Each S was given all 4 treatments. The
abdominal cold pack and rubefacient low back heat were equally effective
as recuperative agents and superior to the supine rest and the walking
treatments. Lying down after exercise, whether using heat or cold or
just resting, resulted in similar HR recovery patterns which were more
beneficial than walking with regard to speed of recovery. It was also
noted that the amount of exercise required to produce a HR of 180 varies
from day to day in the same individuals.

410. DELACERDA, Fred G. The effect of a specific exercise pro-
gram on the circadian rhythm of ale adrenal cortex as deter-
mined by the urinary 17-ketoteroids. Ph. D. in Physical Edu-
cation, 1971. 65 p. (R. E. Steben)

A daily bicycle ergometer ride in which a HR of 180 was reached was
performed by 6 Ss 5 day /wk for 3 wks. The adrenal cortical circadian
pattern was deteimined by plotting results of urinanalysis conducted 4
time during a 24 hr. period. The wk. prior to the beginning of the
exercise program was used to establish a control pattern. The circadian
pattern for each wk. of the exercise program and the wk. following train-
ing was graphically compared to the control pattern. The duration of
exercise at 0900 and 2100 was recorded both for pre- and post-training
as performance scores. Comparisons were made between the 0900 and
2100 hrs. pretraining scores to determine if peak performance was
related to peak adrenal cortical function, and comparisons of the 2 post-
training scores were used to determine if alteration in adrenal cortical
cycle was related to change in physical performance. It was concluded
that the exercise program altered the circadian pattern of the adrenal
cortex. No relationship was evidenced between physical performance
and circadian rhythm before or after training.

411. DELANEUVILLE, Nemour B., Jr. A comparative study of
anthro metric measurements of Caucasian and Ne ro bo s.nd

. . in y ca ucation, . p. . .

111)-11iry)

Measure of standing ht., sitting ht., wt., length of arm, forearm,
hand, entire upper extremity, length of thigh, leg, and entire lower
extremity were taken on 900 Caucasian and Negro boy and girls, ages
6, 8 and 10. The no. of Ss in each category of race, ex and age was
the same. Physical performance teats in the sig-sag run, medicine
ball put, and standing broad jump were also administered to all Ss. A
factorial ANOVA showed: the Negro Ss had longer extremities tan the
Caucasians at all age levels; Caucasian Ss were heavier and had greater
sitting ht.; Caucasian Ss performed significantly better in the standing
broad jump, medicine tall put, and sig-sag run than the Negro Ss; and
boys performed significantly better than girls on all physical tests
regardless of race.

412. FLINCHUM, Betty M. Selected motor patterns of preschool age
children. Ph. D. in Physical Education, 1971. 236-p. (M. L.
nre-r

A total of 70 children 22 to 72 mon. of age were filmed while throwing,
kicking, striking, jumping-from-ht. and broad jumping before and after
13 day of performing these motor patterns. The Ss were given no in-
struction in technique, only the opportunity to perfOrm each skill. A
boy and girl from each of 3 age levels, classified as exceptionally,
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typically, or poorly skilled were selected for final analysi. Three 16mm
frames of each skill for each S were used for comparison to a similar
photographic series of a mature performer. A second comparison urns
made between each S's initial and final performances to determine im-
provement. Anis lye; of the photograph. revealed no difference between
boy and girls in the youngest group, but in the older groups the boy s'
motor patterns morft closely resembled the mature performers than did
the girls'. The younger Ss improved most. It was concluded that the
motor patterns in this investigation are inherent in Z to 6-yr old chil-
dren. and that impriiewmeet can result without instruction or coaching if
the c hildren are given ample opportunity to perform.

413. GRIP-YIN, Mary R. An analysis of stato told trait anxiety experi-
enced in skeet? cone/111'ton by ddlTerent ate level..Pririnskeet? 177. lip. TH. rant)

The Spielberger State-Trait Anxiety Inventory was administered to 146
g irls 12-13 yrs. of age, 244 girls 14-17, and 272 girls 19 and older.
The data were collected at tournaments in S states. Your individual
sports (gymnastic. swimming, tennis and track) and 4 team sport
(basketball, field hockey, softball and basketball) were represented in
Ow study. The State Anxiety Scale was given within 1 hr. before compe-
tition and the Trait Anxiety Seale was wiycloistered later soder non -
stressful conditions. cores were asalyturd by 0.0 groups, sports
g roups, and age in bourt. Ammo the fisidiags were that state anxiety
decreased as age 111Creaod; state adassety was higher in individual sports,
with gymnastics highest; and there was significant sateractsos of age
and sport apes stole &stately. The eldest girls had the lowest trait
anxiety and the 14..17 yr. old girl.. the highest. Differences in trait
comely were feuded by sports, with gymnasts again showing the highest
anxiety. A significant interaction between age groups by sports was
towed for trait anxiety.

414. HAJUS, Jobs A. 4' uwI
all downs

ca p.
arty t reseed dominant and 40 uolleterally deanissat SO grade boy per-

formed 5 tests of throwing accuracy. All tests were similar in that they
involved throwing bell at stationary target. The test differed. how-
ever, in the lype el balls used, the distances thrown, the trajectory
employed is the throw, the time allowed to aim, and the starting posstseo.
All / toots were adminitered under 1 different cosolitiess. both eyes
open, dominant eye open, and issamisiosioaal eye only. It was concluded
that them appeared to be some support for the hypothesis that unilater-
ally dismissal ladividual outperformed crwseed demisted individuals in
throwing accuracy. particularly in throwing Melte of greater complesity.
It de also foam& as eopected, that performing while using both eyes is
superior I. performing with either the dominant eye only or lauteseassitelit
eye only.

of it
.1 Unlf«..* Fitt .

p. *ea
Two groups of INS girl volleyball players, classified according to their
teams' success in ...gimlet and 'tote volleyball int11111011.10814. were .1.
pared on meter ability Seel stems: leg power, arm and hookler power,
agility, total body response, and grip strews /h. The relationship of ht.
to volleyball (Hostess was also considered. The only igMfscsal differ -
ence betiveos the greops was lowed in the agility tee', in (*eel, of the
siliscful players. There was ne igMlitest difference before. the
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standing or jumping ht. of the 2 groups. It was concluded that the general
motor ability items measured in this study were not specific enough to the
&baits..s utilized in volleyball to distinguish between levels of playing
ability.

416. JOHNSON, Gary A. Factors affectinit elementary school chil-
dren's opinions and beravior concerns nL smoking. Ph. IT. in
Physical Education, 1971. 121 p. (C. -R.I-Meryl

A survey of I, SOO children enrolled in grades 4, S and 6 was conducted
in East Raton Rouge Parish. Schools were selected according to socio-
economic level, public or private, racial composition, and geographic
location within the parish. Among the findings were that over SO% of the
children had smoked at least once, more boys than girls; smoking by
family members greatly increased the probablity of smoking and the
plans regarding smoking by children; the opinions of children from
smoking families differed from nonsmoking families as to the acceptabil-
ity of smoking and the characteristics of smokers; children were aware
of commercial advertising and though it should be curtailed; most chil-
dren were aware of the Asgards of smoking, and most of the children
thought there should be more intensive educational programs concerning
smoking in the Ie. grades.

417. JORGENSEN, Layne W. A cinematoprapkic and descriptive
comparison of three selected Freeistge racing starts in competi-
tive owimmi . Ph. D. in Physical Education, 1971. 140 p.

. . rury
Three freestyle racing starts, the grab, arms back, and circular arm
swing were compared for speed and then mechanically analysed. Three
groups of age -group swimmers, each utilising one of the starts, were
compared in the time required to cover the first 14 ft. of race. The
fastest S within each group was chosen for the cinematographic analysis.
There were no significant differences among the 3 styles of racing starts
in velocity in the first 14 ft. In general, the movement patterns were
essentially the sun*. The greatest discrepancies were in the movement
of the rms and the body's center of gravity tra)ectory. From a me-
chanical standpoint the grab start appeared to be the simplest.

4111. KIELLILR, Nolan J. The effects of variations in the placement of
mentalprictice in learning two novel motor skills. S. in
Physical Educating. 1571. 71 p. (1. N. Neilson)

Three practice schedules were utilised. each consisting of 3, 5-min.
segments. Twe of the isegment were allotted for physical practice.
while the third consisted of mental practice (bAPI. The MP segment
was placed at the beginning, middle, or end of the practice schedules.
Twe novel skills were "elected, ball bounce for accuracy and pencil
mane task performed blindfolded. The Ss were 90 JHS boys who were
tested on both tasks, then randomly assigned to 3 groups. All practice
groups improved significantly on both tasks. There was no significant
difference in the improvement among the 3 practice schedules. It was
concluded that MP, when used in combination with physical practice,
was equally effective at the beginning, middle, or end of the practice
schedules.

419. MCBRIDE, William D. Relationship of a two - minute step test
and four-minute step test in UM measurement Of-cardiovascular
lanes.. M.S. in Physical Education, I971. 105 p. (J. R.
Wirral

Seventh grade boys (N-14S) performed 2 -min. and a 4 -min. step test
on an IS -in. bench at 30 steps per min. In each of the step tests, 10.
sec. PR was taken S sec. after mecum, and a 30 -sec. PR was taken
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1 min. after exercise. Roth step tests were administered twice for test-
retest reliability. The Ss also were tested on the 600-yd. run-walk 3
times. The r indicated That the 2-min. test with the PR taken for 30 sec.
1 min. after exercise was as efficient and as reliable as the 4-min. step
test. Reliability uffertd wtken the PR was taken immediately after exer-
cise. Step test perforn.ame and running performance were not related.

420. MOORE, James L. Effects of selected physiological factors
upon pain threshold and.pain tolerance in college males. Ed. D.
in Physical Education, 1971. 110 p. (J. K. Nelson)

A high arm strength group, an esp. low arm strength group, and a low
arm strength control group were selected on the basis of an elbow flexion
strength-body wt. ratio. The Ss were tested for pain threshold and pain
tolerance utilising a device in which plastic teeth were sewn into a
sphygmomanometer cuff and activated by air pressure. The Ss were
then given fatiguing arm exercises and retested. Following initial testing,
the low strength exp. group engaged in a 6-wk. progressive resistance
wt. training program. Both the exp. and control Ss were tested at 3 wk.
and 6 wk. for pain threshold and tolerance before and after fatiguing ex-
ercises. It was found that Ss with greater strength were able to tolerate
more pain than weaker Ss, Tout no difference was found in pain threshold.
Fatigue lowered pain threshold and tolerance in both high and low strength
Ss. Increases in strength resulting from a short training program caused
;light increases in pain threshold but progressively elevated pain toler-
ance.

421. SIMON, Albert J. Effects of mild and strenuous warm-, exer-
cise on cardiac response during strenuous exercise and in recov-
tu. Ed. D. in Physical Education, 1WI. 119 p. (J. K. Nelson)

College males (Ns30) who scored $0 or above on the Harvard Step Test
served as Ss for the study. The 3 preexercise conditions were no warm-
up, raising HR to 123 then recovering to 100, and raising HR to ISO and
recovering to 100. The exercise workbout consisted of pedaling on a
bicycle ergometer until the HR reached I73. The time required for the
HR to rise from 100 to I25, I2S to 130, 130 to 173, and 17S to 200 were
monitored by a Biotachometer and recorded. Significant differences
were found among the preexercise conditions as to time required to reach
His of I23, 130, and I7S in that as the strenuousness of the preexercise
condition increased, the times required to reach the designated HR de-
creased, and time required to recover to 100 increased. There was a
very low relationship between resting HR and recovery rate; however
the Ss were quite homogeneous with regard to fitness.

422. SIMPSON, George E. Oxygen consumption and heart rate recov-
riEcurve of sub cts of different fitness levels after short and
inogyi duration Ti. iU runs. Ed. D. in Physical Educaflon,

. 23$ p. ( . K. Nelson)
Two groups of IS Is each, I representing high-average and I low-average
it. cardiovasculariitness were selected on the basis of the Harvard Step
Test. Two treadmill workbouts were performed, a high-intensity run of
I min. and a long duration walk of IS min. with progressive increases in
elevation. The criterioq for termination of the workbouts was a HR of
ISO. Measures of HR, ,102 and RO were found for the 1st, 6th, Ilth and
16th min. intervals during The recovery period. The high intensity wo c-
bout produced a higher HR, $02, and RP than the long duration workbc
The high-average Ss perform better than the low - average is on the
various measures. The 3 measures corresponded quite cloolly as indi-
cators of cardiovascular condition.
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423. VINES, Roland H. The influence of race and anxiety levels upon
performance of novel motor tasks under varyita,

-11:1)
stressful condi-

tions. . in Physical Education, 1971. /7 p. (J. K. Nelson)
A total arm male university students were given the Spielberger State-
Trait Anxiety Inventory. On the basis of their scores, 35 low anxious
white Ss, 35 low anxious Negro Ss, 35 high anxious white Ss, and 35 high
anxious Negro Ss were selectee Using a counterbalancedpractice order
all Sc performed under 4 test conditions: a simple motor task with speed
as a stressor; the same task with speed and suggested task failure; and
a complex task under the same two stressful conditions. A split-plot
ANOVA was utilized with race and anxiety as the main plot and type of
task and type of stressor as the subplot. It was found that the low-
anxious Ss, regardless of race, out-performed the high - anxious Ss with
the diffeTence more pronounced in the complex task. The white n out-
performed the Negro S. under all conditions, regardless of anxiety level.

Mankato State College, Mankato, Minnesota (R. D. Gorman)

424. FUXA, James Joseph. The planning and organization of a college
physical education resource laboratory.. 11.. in Physical Educa-
tion, 197r: p. (R. D. Gortnan)

The purpose was to survey college and university PE department chairmen
by means of an opinionnaire and determine what philosophies, planning
and organisation, equipment and materials, and usage had priority in the
planning and organisation of a resource laboratory. Sixty-two men and
women department chairmen from the Central District of the AAHPER
responded favorably toward all of the statements of the opinionnaire. By
ranking, the data indicated what areas had priority in the planning and
organisation of a college PE resource laboratory.

425. KNUTI, Ann M. A stud of the hietory of the Finns in Northeast
Minnesota as related to Omar participation to selected sorts.

5. in PSysTcartducation, I en . 12 p. (M. C. Taggart)
A 3-period study was.made of the sports participation of the Finns in
Northeast Minnesota. The first period dealt with the time span from
their arrival until about 1910. During these years there was little time
for activities purely for recreation. The second era dealt with their
sports participation from about 1910 to World War 11. During this time
sports and recreation were developed to relieve monotony and the tend-
ency of men. especially younger ones, to frequent saloons. The third
took up the period from World War 11 to the present. When leisure
activities were revived after the war, their origins had largely been
forgotten, but the Palo Laskiainen, probably the last traditional Finnish
sports festival in the U. S. , is still being held annually.

426. LAYTON, Terry Wayne. The effect of basketball training
glove on shooting accuracy. U. S. in Physical Education, 1971.
34 p. (R. D. &man)

SHS boys (Nx2S) in a matched pairs design were randomly assigned to a
glove or nonglove treatment group with a player or nonplayer classifica-
tion. After a pretest. S practiced 25 shots a day, 3 days a wk. for 6 wk.
Every 2 wk. a test was given to determine skill level difference from
the pretest. No evidence was found that the glove aided in increasing
shooting accuracy.

427. MCKINLEY, Rita E. A history of canoe campin4 in the Ely,
Minnesota area. M. S. in Awoke' Education, 1971. 34 p.
(I. Schellberg)
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The canoeing activity along the Minnesota border lake region was briefly
discussed in terms of the early explorers, the fur trading companies,
and the voyageurs. The development of the Ely area as a special pro-
tected wilderness area was also discussed as historical background for
the study. The study itself consisted of an account of the early canoe
trip guides, the equipment and techniques used on trips, and the early
outfitting companies in the Ely area The information included pertained
to the period between 1900 and Worto War II.

428. RIEDEL, Crutiss. A tom
mural teams and °Umiak s.
83 p. (R. D. -Gorman)

Because of the increasing popularii
was recognized that a more efficier.
intramural director in scheduling tre increasing number of teams and
officials. Five computer program. were written in FORTRAN V lan-
guage which scheduled teams and officials to round robin games. The
computer generated a listing for each game which included the number
of the game, the teams involved, the facility to be used, the time of the
contest, and the first choice and alternate officials to work the scheduled
games for each day of the week the games might be played. It was found
that the computer could be used to schedule intramural teams and offi-
cials to games' that it required less time to schedule by the computer
than it did to schedule manually; that computer scheduling might reduce
the time spent lirocuring alternate officials; and that the director could
flexibly manipulate the data and programs to fit the scheduling situations.

ro for sclwc1.7r.12_AL7.1thr7Tiintra-
S. In ysica ucation,

if collegiate intramural sports, it
method was needed to assist the

429. TRIPATHI, Surendra N. A radiotelemetry study of the heart rate
of trained and untrained daTince runners. M. S-. in Physical
Education, 197T. 4? p. (R. B. Moore)

Thirteen measurements of the HR of 8 varsity track men and 8 untrained
college men were taken by means of radiotelemetry before, during, and
after a mile run. ANOVA and the Newman Keuls technique were em-
ployed to determine significant differences between and within the groups.
There were no significant differences between the groups in normal HR,
warm-up HR, during the run, and in the recovery HR. The Newman
Keuls technique for individual comparison for the 16 Ss revealed that
there were 2 plateaus for the HR during the 10 laps oTthe mile run, the
first at laps 2-4 and the second at laps 6-10.

University of Maryland, College Park, Maryland
(D. H. Clarke and G. A. Stull)

430. AMES, Evelyn E. Selected consumer health ractice and
opinions of older adults in Whatcom County` waihington. Ph. D.
in Health Education, 1972. 249 p. (H. L. Jones)

Men and women (N=95) at least 65 years of age living in Whatcom County,
Washington, were interviewed. Analysis of data revealing that the use
of dietary supplements other than vitamins was not a common occurrence.
Active-passive status was not a determining factor in health practices or
in the type of health service personnel utilised, but it did influence Ss'
opinions about health products and information. Age affected both prac-
tice and opinion in that Ss over 0, although reporting a higher incidence
of arthritic conditions and hearing impairments, stated they rarely
worried about their health. Place of residence and prior education also
influenced health assessment. Urban Ss did not worry as much about
their health as rural Ss, while Ss with at least one yr. of college were
more likely to worry about their health.
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431. BOBO, William M. Effects of alcohol upon maximum oxygen
uptake, lung ventilation and heart rate. Ph. D. in Physical Edu-
cation, 1971. 19 p. (G. A. littallf

Ss, 19 college men, consumed either 0.0. 0.2, 0.4, or 0.6 cc of 190-pr.orf
-ethyl alcohol per lb. of body wt. Alcohol was diluted with 10 oz. of graies
juice, and all Ss underwent all treatise...ifs with order (rf administratior
assigned at random. Fifteen min allowed far, reetsumption and a
additional 30 min. for absorption Illiesering HR war torn determined fu .
lowed by a 5-min. warm-up and a t "itn. rest. 7.-ssadaig consisted of
series of 3-min. runs separated in 11 vein. rest lanenwals. The first
trial was at a rate of 6.14 mph on .41111 'dine, ant ?err each successive
trial the grade was :ncreased by ='R resting cc...we when V02 for con-
secutive runs varied by less than ina The ogre sglaficant (r. 05)
difference in resting HR was that - swiss vaulted :11 faster rate teean did
the 0.4. No alteration in V02, ems- tar HR, lung ventilation, or ventila-
tion equivalent could be attributen airrohol ingestion.

432. BROOKS, Bettejane P. A onsuirrative study of the pht sical per-
formance of selected black semesirliAL school iris as related to
teir socioeconomic status =.a n Physi cation, 1971.
SS (D. H. Clarke)

A group of stack SHS girls (14144) oak se socioeconomic status, as
determined by the Hollingshed Inde -al Position. were compared
with a similar group (N44) deterwi's-. be low in esecioeconomic
status. There were significant dite s between no groups on the
standing broad jump, shuttle run, am Maio State University Step
Test, all favoring the high socioecursora.. group. No significant differ-
ences were found between the 2 arou. en gin sit-up and the flexed-arm
hang.

433. BUNTING, Peter L. van. otgpiroach-reinstatim
activit as a determiner demownent . M. A. in--Pby B-
ice ucation, 1971. p.

Ss (N24) were given 20 trials un a famisiental (right -te-left) positioning
Task using the right hand. This was followed by a 10-min. rest, 10
additional trials of the criterion task, another 10-min. rest, 10 more
trials, etc., until 4 10-min. rests each followed by 10 trials had been
given. At the end of each rest period, varying amounts (0, 5, 10, or 24
trials) of an approach-reinstating activity were introduced. This inter-
polated task involved horisontal ( forward -to- backward) positioning with
the left hand. ANOVA of both absolute and algebraic warm-up decrement
scores failed to demonstrate any effect which could be attributed to the
interpolated activity.

434. COOTER, G. Rankin. Effects of selected dosages and absorption
times of dl-amphetamine sulfate on a maximal endurance task by
alult, male, iristar rats. Pi. D. in Physical Education, 1971.
7*p. (0. A. Sluts

Your, 8, 12, or 16 mg per kg of body wt. of dl- amphetamine sulfate were
administered to 23 adult male Wilder rats. Absorption times of 30, 60,
90, or 120 min. were allowed; hence all dosage - absorption time combina-
tions constituted the 16 exp. treatments. In addition, a control dosage of
1 cc of distilled water was administered 30 min.prior to an all -out endur-
ance swim. No significant differences in swimming time were found
among any of the dosageabsorption time sequences or between the control
and all exp. treatments continued.

43S. CURRIER, Dean P. rem o r anal sis of the trice
brachia and anconeus ur ng r c con rac on at
veiled positions. -Ph sical ation, 1977. 121 p.
/C. A. Stull)
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Measurements of electrical activity and tension were taken on the right
elbow extensors of 41 normal male Ss (20-40 yrs. of age) while contract-
ing isometrically at 60°, 90°, and 130° by means of quantitative EMG and
a cable tensiometer. ANOVA for mean electrical activity was signifi-
cantly different (r.0l) between the 60° and the 90° and 120° elbow posi-
tions but not between the 90° and 120° positions. Difference. (r.01) in
muscle tension were also found between 60°, 90°, and 120° elbow posi-
tions.

436. DAVIS, Thomas R. Sport and exercise in the lives of selected
colonial Americans: blassachusotta awl Vrrienia, 1700-1773.
P. D. in Ishysical-Education, 216 p. -TX 11. Eyreil

Diaries and other writings of selected iniiiinduals who lived in or visited
these 2 colonies were examined. Contras to the belief of some histori-
ans, sport was permitted in colonial Mo.... and in some cases even
encouraged. The question raised about Va. sport was not one of exist-
ence, but rather oat of the frequency or estent of participation. Evidence
obtained in this study indicated that historians perhaps exaggerated the
role that sport played in the southern colonies. No diarists located spoke
against exercise; either they were advocates or they were silent on the
topic.

437. DILLON, James R. The cort_tarative effectiveness of the three-
Point atanttp....and the rour-pOini-Ltance speed of movement ofhl school linemen. M.A. in Physical Education, 1970. 39 p.

. utmost
The effectiveness of the 3-point and 4-point stance of offensive football
linemen in MT for take-off angles of 0°, 4S° right, 45° left, 90° right
and 90° left were studied. Male SHS students (P1:20) who had partici-
pated on varsity or JV football teams and completed S practice sessions
of 40 min. completed 3 trials in each of 10 stance and direction combina-
tions, moving 9 ft. in each trial. It was found that both stances can be
used effectively by offensive linemen in high school football, and that the
type of stance best suited to rich a performer depends upon the player,
the teaching ability and the offensive philosophy of the coach.

434. DOONAN, Gregory W. Sex knowledasi: Measurement of its
accuracy and relevancy with college freshmen. IL A. in Health
Zducation, 1909. 103 p. (H. L. Jones)

The purpose of this study was to determine what level of knowledge col-
lege fresh. possessed in the area of human sexuality; how relevant this
information was as viewed by the student; whether this knowledge and
relevancy changed over the course of a college semester; and what
possible differences, if any, an individual's religious preference and
sex may have upon his knowledge of sex and his assessment of the im-
portance of that information. A Family Life/Sex Education Inventory
of 136 multiple-choice items was administered to 9S7 fresh. men and
women at the beginning of the semester before any instruction and again
at the end of the semester. Females were significantly more knowledge-
able than males and had a significantly higher doers, of change in knowl-
edge. Although *ere was a significant increase in sex knowledge by the
religious groups over the course of the semester, the no-preference
group had a significantly higher degree of knowledge on the pretest,
while the Protestant group had a significantly higher degree of knowl-
edge change than did the no- preference group. All of the exp. groups
felt the sex information to be important to them, although there were
no significant differences among the religious groups regarding the rele-
vance of the sex information. Females felt that the information was of
greater importance.
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439. DOSER, Nam,. Lou J. An electrornyegrtphic study of isometric
and isotonic cesitraction in the middIetgrtiosi of-the deltoid mus-
cle. -Ph.D. i-e-Ph onysical Education, 1 T93 p. FL Clarke)

In 73 sera i male Ss, LBO quantitative EMG seems per S were collected
during performaii-ce of isometric and ieetonic aeon abduction exercises
within a replicated, randomized block, 4 X S factorial design. ANOVA
indicated signifscant differences (2<.01) amens M for angles, rates,
and leads. Trend eiselysis revealed sigatficamt 02,.01) linear components
for the observed variations accounting for el% &moot iated vista angles,
97% associated wish rates, and 99% assoczeind nth loads. repeated
measures r =.94 for mai isometric and immense data. '''or tholloct
isometric:rootinize israenion ships appeared for zi.,1 rates ree_smizi with
the 135° angle. Remising r's indicated that a much as -%

in EMG scores could be accounted for by the isometr leemsic
relationship.

440. DUNBAR, Dorothy W. The effect of four design* of prical-
mental v: c tic, or=ala2y97 learnithe eirthe front erawel. A. in
my sicar . . p. .

Volunteers (N=40) mere randomly assigned to I of 4 mmement groups
involving 4 combinations of physical-mental practice cm inerneng the
front crawl at the intermediate skill level. Measures or power, speed,
and form were obtained before and after the practice nestmis, including
the Fox Power Test. A 2 x 4 factorial design with repaired measures
on the first factor (pre- and post-tests) and independent ebeervations on
the latter (teaching emphasis) revealed that form was significantly en-
hanced. but that power and speed were not altered.

441. EINBINDER, Mary Clark. Status of health education major
programs in the United States. M.A. in-IkaltrEducation. 1970.
17 p. (IL L. Teem)

Colleges and universities (N=37) offering a separate undergraduate
major in HE were surveyed, school catalogs were reviewed for course
contest, and a model of She HE curriculum was constructed. The cur-
riculum was compared to the recommended standards and guidelines
as published by the AAHPIER. The survey revealed that the curricula
of many departments were similar although many curricular changes
taking place seemed to lack direction. Recommended standards and
guidelines were being satisfied in general education, professional edu-
cation, and in the content areas of mental, emotional, and social health,
alcohol, drugs, avid tobacco; emergency care, including first aid;
safety education; community health; and nutrition. Administrative
policies varied among departments and recruitment of major students
seemed to lack direction. Graduates tended to find employment in a
variety of fields.

442. FARRAH, Linda L. The effects of pr ressively increasing
and decreasing intertrial rest inrervalit

ing
on performance and

reared . M.A. In Physical Education. 1971. 75 p. W.y r
College women (Ns72) were randomly assigned to 1 of 3 exp. groups,
24 Ss per group. Prior to a 4$ -hr. rest, all S. were administered 21
20-sec. trials on the pursuit rotor, but the inrertrial rest schedule
was different for each group; Group DR had decreasing iatrtrial rests,
Group IR had increasing intertrial rests, and Group CR received con-
stant rests throughout. Six 20-sec. trials with 33-sec. intertrial rests
were administered to all Ss after the 4$ -hr. rest. Analysis of data
revealed that there were no significant differences in IA performance of
the 3 groups; however, interactions between Groups and Trials were
significant, indicating a difference in groups, depending on the length
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of the intertrial rest lonerw ma the group of trials comps. red. Rntims-
cence occurred with the asp !Laymen massed trials ist rior to the 48
hr. rest, while the ale 1.,eroups showed . perfore ncc decrement
which dissipated after -mei.. The group having ma. -ed Practice irnmedi-
.telv before the 48 hr -yes/ liveled to a perforri , a Level similar to
Me other 2 groups.

L4 3. FELDSCHER, weak' Est of an anabu. teroid iCktandro-
lone) on eseharaacr, teen sjpecific grab II:, and percentage.
of body fat in sale raw, 711.11-in Physical F1ucation, 1472-.
44 p. IC. A. Seal])

-tar rats (N=35) were raiwilsonty assigned to 2 gro ,and trained 5 da -
wk. for 6 wks. Training t-wisistecl of swimming iries of 1-min.

oetitions with 30 lie, of rear interposed between r. etitions. The nuns-
of repetitions per -elision tic remised from 4 to 24 luring the exp. In

,imorition to the swimim g. the :6 exp. Se were given (-ally It) mg/kg
sections of ()solidi-wane in a sesame oil suspension. Endurance was

i.easured as the amount of time the rat could swim w.th 6% of its wt.
.attached to the tail. Results raikesi to show any alter.ieion in enduraaoi
saw est. , specific gravity, oe R ef teady fat which co ed be attributed to
inoe sums of the ausabei.c steroid.

444. FRINGER, Margaret N. Clorespes in selected cardiorespiratory
poseeneeber eilleinig ponied. rionditasniaNdaad decossaltioniagin
atiotadvdt feneates. 11%. D. be Physic ucatiesi, 7472. 194 p.

Sun)
College costs (NA.) conditenwol en a bicycle ergometer 2 times/wk. for
10 whs. Each session coniseed of ewe continual all-out ride at a carkence
of 60 won. beginning at a wale Wad of 340 kgm/min. The load was in-
creased by ISO kmin every 2 am. until the S could not continue.
lawnediately preceding the passbook Se were randomly assigned to 2
groups and then detrained for eishserg or 10 wks. Changes (pi.05) which
occurred after training incloned hosteler max. valises for polobeetary ven-
tilation, 1140. , oxygen pefise, einonciee HR. and total work entput, and a
lower max. E. Inactivity periods produced increases in resting HR and
max. 4E. and decreases in total work and max. values for pulmonary
ventilation, trOz, and oxygen pulse. Greater losses in max. values for
tOz. oxygen pulse, and c'E were revealed for 10 wk. of inactivity.
Improvements which occurred in max. values for HR. pulmonary ventila-
tion, 402, and total work following training were retained to some degree
during detraining. Total work output was iodated to several cardioreeoi ra-
tory parameters, including rasa. V02 uncorrected for body wt.

445. GIBSON, Richard L. belative effects of two trainiali es cgi rams on
sprintini speed. M. A. in Physical-Education. 194C 47 P.
M. F. Kramer)

Freshman male Ss (liv54) were randomly assigned ,) 3 groups and
treatment programs. Group I trained for 22 days by running 3 all-out
sprints/day of 100 yds. each. The 2nd group followed the same training
program but ran each sprint with a 11 lb. wt. attached to each ankle.
The control group did net participate. Before and after the training pro-
grams, all Ss were tested on their ability to sprint vds. with a flying
start. No significant differences existed among grew- before or after
training, but both exp. groups improved their perfor ,nces significantly.
Thus, it was concluded that bath training variables v. e equally effective
in improving speed of running.

446. GOIAS, Richard W. A contrastive study of two personality
dimensions in athletes and nowarticipants. M.A. in Physical
education, 1970. 79 p. Kramer)
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Athletes were grouped into a team sport group IN 46) and an individual
sport group (N=36), and were reassigned into either a corntiative (N=41)
or a -ancombative (N-41) sport group. Nonparticipants (10,--40) served as
a control group. On the extroversion-introverssan (E) sea.., of the
Eysi-Ick Personality Inventory there was a significant difference among
the team sport group, the individual sport group and the non participants,
as well as a significant difference among the combative spurt group. the
none inbative sport group, and the nonparticipants. The sovirt groups
wer. similar when compared to each other, but they scorec signiflk anti\
higher on the E scale than the nonparticipants. The finding, on the
neuroticism-stability (N) scale revealed that there were no significant
difle-rences among any of the groups studied.

447 GRACE, Maxine C. Sport and the English gentleman as viewed in
selected novels of John Buchan. M. A. in Physical Fclucation,
Mr 112 p. (M. H. Eyler)

In many of Scrim Buchan's novels, the sports of the English gentleman
weri revealed. These sports were manifested through the actions,
environment and thoughts of Buchan's characters. These characters
participated in a wide variety of activities including angling, stalking,
shooting, the hunt, falconry, horseback riding, ho rrrrr cing, mountain
climbing, walking, golf, tennis, yachting, boxing, track, roguing, el-,.:het
and Rugby football. The genitheiman considered sport a value to his health,
and physical fitness was maimained through sports such as walking,
track, mountain climbing and stalking. A gentleman's mental health
also henefited from sports, for he used sport as a relaxant when tease
or anxious. Spurt was also revealed as influential in the gentleman's
daily life. The sporting chance, challenge, and fair play guided the
actions of Buchan's characters.

448. GRONBECH, C. Eric. Neuromotor control: Conscious or un-
conscious in respect to the stretis variable of accuracy. M.A.
In Physical Education, 1971. go p. (IL F. fkisman)

On the basis of a pretest in accuracy of the strength evocation for 50%
maximum in the dominant arm-elbow flexors after 100 training trials in
4 sessions, 40 male volunteers were randomly assigned to 2 equated
groups. The exp. group trained for 7 wks. in a supervised wt. training
program designed for max. strength gain in the elbow flexors. The
other group served as a control and did not participate in any premedi-
tated activity which would strengthen the elbow flexors. After the pre-
scribed treatment period, the groups were retested and retrained. The
exp. group exhibited a statistically significant initial decrease in accuracy
over the control group. In retraining (100 trials in 4 days) the exp.
group required an equal number of trials (100) as in original training to
attain its previous level of performance. This was not the case with the
control group. Statistically significant strength gain had an initial
detrimental effect on accuracy in strength evocation and the neuromotor
pattern had to be relearned (reprogrammed) rather than adapted, due to
the increase in strength, supporting the unconscious control theory pur-
ported by F. M. Henry as opposed to the conscious control theory of
K. U. Smith.

449. HAFEN, Steven B. Drug use and knowled,ge of eighth_grade
students in Prince George's Country, -Wry-land. M.A. in Health
Education, 1971. 74 p. (H. L. Tones)

In April and May of 1969 an anonymous survey was conducted with 1,658
8th grade students in Prince George's County. Differences in religiosity
and academic performance were found between the use and nonuse groups.
Knowledgm was significantly related to academic performance, plans for
future use, religion, residence, and age of Ss. Vapors were used more
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frequently than other listed drugs, with marijuana second. Plans for
future use of vapors were also indicated more frequently than other drugs
listed. "Curiosity" was cited as the major reason for drug use, with
nonusers specifying "no need or desire" most often. Ten of the SS
indicated they had used the surveyed drugs 1 or more times.

450. HART, Edward J. The differential effects of a fear arousing
and a reassuring-message on the cancer control behavior or
rower socioeconomic females in the 15istrict of Columbia. 1211.D.
in Rea IAEducation, 1971. 120 p. (A. L. Jones)

Ss (Nr-110) were randomly assigned to a control and 2 exp. conditices.
Exp. Ss were exposed to a 4-min. tape recorded message and a selected
no. orvisual slides designed either to wouse or reduce anxiety ahout
cancer. A Semantic Differential to measure attitudes toward cancer, a
demographic and informational questionnaire. and the Taylor MAS to
determine general level of anxiousness were adminiserred 1 wk. before
the exp., and the former 2 were given immediately eater the exp. Hos 1th
behavior was determined by the frequency of self-adsmaistered uterine
cancer pipettes returned to the D. C. Health Department. Data analyses
showed differential effects across esp. callogories ("LAO) in favor of re-
assuring (fear reducing) group. For Ss lees than 3Tyrs. of age, differ-
ences were observed among low assious (p.01) but ant among high
anxious Ss. Significant differences were observed amees the younger
pipette returners (r.05) but not among the older returners. Ss in the
reassuring group tended to show a higher level of factual learning than
did those in the fear group.

451. HOBART. Donald J. A cine ra hical and eLectrom
cal analysis of the m iicatioutencaser ac
oUa novel throwinj task. Ph. D. in Physical alien, 1

14 p. (D. L. Trolley)
Thirty-one Ss practiced a novel throwing task 1511 testes during 1 sitting.
Synchronisel cinematography and integrated ELAG were used to gather
data during the first and last 4 tosses. After practice the Se significantly
decreased angle of the limb at release; total UT; time from the meet of
anterior deltoid electrical activity to the beginning of movement and to
peak activity; total electrical output of the anterior deltoid; time from
the beginning of pectoralis major electrical activity to peak activity and
to the beginning activity of the anterior deltoid; time from the beginning
of posterior deltoid electrical activity to the bastionsg activity of anterior
deltoid; and time from the beginning of the triceps brachii electrical
activity to the beginning activity of the anterior &dead. The Ss also in-
creased velocity of the limb after .064 sec. of MT ;approximately -2.0°)
through 350 of movement; velocity of the limb An ball release; accel-
eration of the limb at .064 sec. of MT and 0° position; deceleration at
the 55° position; time from the beginning of posterior deltoid electrical
activity to the beginning of movement; and total electrical output of the
posterior deltoid. It was concluded that practice brought about specific
and measurable modifications in the electrical activity of the muscles.
These modifications gave rise to specific alterations in the physical
aspects of the skill which directly resulted in the improvements in per-
formance.

452. HOFFECKER. Thomas W. Videotape fit kastsupplementary
technique in the presentation of the over throwing
aid: 14.A. in Physical Education. 1971. p. (G. F. Kramer)

Three groups of $th grade girls (Nu00) met 3 times a wk. for a period of
3 wk.. and were tested in softball throw for distance, overhand throw for
accuracy, and hand dynamometer strength. Control, traditional, and
video groups received identical explanations and demonstrations of the
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overhand softball throwing skill. The control group observed for 3 prac-
tice sessions while the traditional and video groups practiced throwing
overhand along with corrections and suggestions given from the instruc-tor. The Ss in the video group also viewed every 10th throw on instantvideo replay. There were no differences in performances among the 3groups.

453. HURNEY, Maureen Elizabeth. The effect of dietary carbohydrates
on total body_ composition and serum asolesterol levels in rats.M. A. in Realth Education, 1970. 42 p. (R. A. Ahrena and H. L.Jones)

During this 8-wk. exp., 20, 100-day-old male Sprague-Dawley rats werefed a high-fat diet supplying the carbohydrate as starch, while the re-
maining 20 Ss ingested a similar diet supplying the carbohydrate as amixture of starch and sugars. Ten Ss on each exp. diet were fed ad
libitum while the others consumed a diet at 70% of ad libitum intake.

qua- caloric intakes of the 2 diets provided equal iWia7;77) protein.
vitamins, and minerals, Body composition and cholesterol changes were
altered by dietary level rather than by the source of carbohydrate. Ss
receiving both the starch and the mixture diet at 70% of ad libitum intake
exhibited less inpeeta-free wt. gain, less carcass and sZ".inn-ZGUesterol
gain, and less total body composition gain than did Ss receiving the exp.diets ad libitum. is receiving the mixture of carboliydrates demonstrated
higherve-;Rintary activity levels than did Ss in any other group.

454. JARBOE, John W. The relationship of tumbling skill performancelevel and the ability to self-assess tumblingperiormance with use
or two different techniques of assessment. M. A. in PhysicarEdu-
cation. 1971. 86 p. (G. F. Kramer)

Two self- assessment posttests were given to study 40 male PE majors'
self - analysis of 3 tumbling skills taught in an 8-wk. tumbling, balancing,
and trampoline course. The technique of videotape replay and mental
review were used as tests during the 7th wk. of class. The self-ases-
ment was then compared to a panel of judges' evaluation. The ability toperform or assess selected tumbling skills was not significantly related
to the use of either mental feedback or the use of videotape replay.
455. KUNTZ, Gregory F. Effects of training and detraining upon organ

weights of the male albino rat. )C1. in Physical Education,
197T. 1111 p. (G. A. Stull)

Adult male Wistar rats were randomly assigned to various combinations
of activity and inactivity programs during the 2 8-wk. phases of this exp.
Activity consisted both of forced swimming for 15 min. per day, 5 days
a wk. with 2% of body wt. attached to S' tail and/or running spontane-
ously in an exercise drum attached tol's cage. After the first phase 37
animals were sacrificed and 59 after tEe second. Absolute organ wts.
were determined, and a ratio of organ wt. to body wt. was calculated.
Results failed to demonstrate that absolute organ weights were affectedby the exercise programs employed. Ratio wts. were higher (p<.05) for
the exercise groups for the heart, kidney, and adrenal gland. These
changes seemed to be a function of body wt. alteration and dissipated
over the 8-wk. detraining period. No demonstrable change was observed
for either the absolute or ratio wt. of the spleen.

456. LAUFFER, Richard A. Stated sportsmanship attitude of se-
lected college and university coaches and tacety members.
Pit. D. ln,'"Physical Education, 1970. 83 p. (M. H. Eyler)

Coaches (Ns2S2) and noncoaching faculty members (N277) from colleges
and universities in District 2 of the NCAA responded to the Haskins-
Hartman Action-Choice Test for Competitive Sports Situations. Coaches
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and faculty were coded according to the type of school represented.
Coaches were further coded by the type of sport coached and the prox-
imity of spectators to the action. Factors which did not differentiate
sportsmanship attitudes included coach-faculty status, college-
university status, sport classification, and proximity of spectators to
the action. One factor, the public-private classification, identified
differentiation in sportsmanship attitudes of coaches and faculty mem-
bers.

457. LAUTERBACH, Darlene Mae. The effect of a course in family
livinl_on attitudes of premarital sexual permissiveness. M.A.
in WealthIducation, 1970. 53 p. (H. L. Jones)

SHS soph. (N=256) from a rural Eastern community were pre- and post-
tested on attitudes using the 2 12-item Guttman scales. Half were given
instruction in family living and half were given no instruction. The exp.
group was also post-posttested in order to test for regression in attitudes.
ANOVA failed to show any significant difference between the exp. and
control groups in level of sexual permissiveness either before or after
instruction. No difference was observed from pre- to post-test for the
exp. group, but a significant increase was demonstrated for the control
group. It was found that the females and not the males in the control
group showed significant increase. Regression in attitude was not demon-
strated.

458. LESSER, Mercedes M. Selected field tests as measures of
cardiovascular fitness for college age females. M.A. in Physi-
cal Education, 1971. 49 p. (D. L. Kelley)

Reliability and validity were identified for 3 field tests: the modified
Ohio State University Step Test (0. S. U. test), the 12-min. run-walk
test (12-min. test), and the mile run-walk test (mile test). The Astrand-
Rhyming submaximal test (A-R test) served as the criterion. Intercor-
relations between all tests were established to determine their interrela-
tionships. Women (N=44) were randomly assigned and given 2 trials of
all tests. The reliability coefficients were .77 for the 0. S. U. test, .80
for the 12-min. test, and .82 for the mile test. The highest achieved
validity coefficients were those for the 2 0. S. U. tests, .48 and .51. None
of the running events produced a coefficient differing significantly from
zero. The highest intercorrelation (-.61) requited from the comparison
between the 12-min. and the mile tests. Other correlations between tests
were not significant, and this showed no useful predictive relationship.
It was concluded that none of the tests correlated well enough with the
criterion to justify substitution.

459. LEVY, Edward R. A com arative study of eersonalituharacter-
istics of college women at eta,' and non artici ants. M.A. in
Physical Education, F9-70. 10u p. . ramer

Female undergraduate Ss (N=124) were divided into 6 groups, 5 of which
were volleyball, field hockey, swimming, basketball and multi-participants.
The 6th group consisted of nonparticipants. All were given the CPI.
ANOVA between the 6 groups on each of the 18 personality characteristics
revealed that personality differences did exist between women athletes and
nonathletes but not among the different sports groups.

460. LONG, Patricia A. The effects of static, dynamic, and combined
stretching exercise pro rams on hip joint flexibilitx. M. A. in
Physical Education, 1971. 73 p. (0. F. Kramer)

A Leighton Flexometer was used to obtain measurements of the range of
hip joint abduction of 54 college women before, following, and 3 wks.
after participation in a 6-wk. I ,ogram of exercise according to either
static, dynamic, or combined stretching techniques. During the training
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period all groups engaged in 10 min. bouts consisting of a series of 4exercises. Two groups (static and dynamic) trained 3 times per wk. and
4 groups (static, dynamic, and 2 combined) trained 2 times per wk. A
significant amount of flexibility improvement occurred and was retained
by all groups following the training and retention periods. No differences
were found in the amount of flexibility developed or retained as a result
of either static, dynamic, or combined programs, nor were there signifi-
cant differences between the groups which trained 2 as opposed to 3 daysper wk.

461. LUPIEN, Pierre L. The develc;pment of an instrument to identify
styles of teaching inphysical education. M. A. in Physical Edu-
cation, 1970. 51 p. (K. R. Church)

Sixteen characteristics which represented the essence of the act of teach-
ing were related to decision making by the students or the teacher in the
teaching-learning situation. The parameter of each style was related to
the nature and the no. of occurrences of different distribution of decisions
involving the teacher and the students. The criteria used listed the pat-
terns of decisions concerned with each style of teaching. The testing pro-
cedure included observation by 6 volunteer teachers and supervisors of 3
video recordings of 3 PE classes. The observers encoded the decisions
that were taken by either the teacher or the students. The no. of deci-
sions that were taken in regard to each characteristic that was part of a
teaching style was calculated, as well as the no. of "moves" (units of
analysis) that were executed during the class. The physical participation
(execution) was also recorded. It was possible to identify styles of teach-
ing in PE, but it was also evident that no one style of teaching in its pure
form was predominant in any of the 3 class sessions examined. The
results revealed that the concept of "move" needed to be reconsidered asa unit of analysis.

462. MAHANEY, Stephen J. Preliminary water ingestion as a deter-
miner of subsequent swimming performance in the 200-yd. butter-

M. A. Physical Education, rem. 49 p. (C A. Stull)
University varsity swimmers (N=12) swam 3 trials under each of 4 condi-tions. Under the 3 exp. conditions, Ss were given 3 mins. prior to testingto ingest either I, 1, or 11 liters of water. For the control condition, no
food or liquid consumption was permitted for 3 hrs. prior to testing. The
4 conditions were randomly assigned and testing was held 4 times/wk. overa 3-wk. period. Analysis of data revealed that drinking 1# liters resulted
in slower (zt.05) performance than any other condition. No other differ-
ences among conditions were significant.

463. MARTIN, Thomas P. The oxyten-deficit oxygen-debt relation-
shi in sub'ects of hi h and Tow fitness. h. D. in Physical

ucation, I . 1 I p. . . Stu
Maximum oxygen uptakes of 35 adult males were determined and rankordered. The top 7 S. were chosen to represent a high fitness group and
the bottom 7 Ss were chosen to represent a low fitness group. Each of
these 14 S. was tested on a bicycle ergometer at work loads of 450, 750,
and 1,05Crkg-m/min. Oxygen deficit, HR, and ¶, of max. VO2 increased
linearly, while oxygen debt and oxygen discrepancy increased curvilinearly
with work load. Oxygen debt was larger (2 <.05) than oxygen deficit at the
450 kg-m/min. work load, and the difference (discrepancy) between these
2 variables increased with increasing work loads. Oxygen discrepancy
was related to a combination of fitness level and the I. of max. V02
required to perform mabrriaximal work.

464. METCALF, James A. The effect of aerobic and anaerobic train-
ing on muscle myoglobin concentration, selected hematological
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Me.and swimming endurance in adult male albino rats.
Me. D. in Physical Education, 1970. 94 p. (D. H. Clarke)

Sixty male rats were randomly placed into I of 4 exp. groups. One group
was trained anaerobically S days/wk. for 9-10 wks. by being forced to
swim in 02 free environment with 2% overload for period. up to 25 sec.
The and group trained aerobically swimming S days/wk. at 2% overload
for 15 min. /day for 9-10 wks. The 3rd group was exposed to the same
anoxic stress as the first group but was not allowed to swim. The 4th
group was forced to wade in water 15 min./day S days/wk. for 9-10 wks.
At the end of the exp. period, all S. were given an all-out test of swim-
ming endurance and sacrificed. ANOVA revealed no significance (2>.0S)
in blood Hb concentration, erythrocyte count, hematocrit, M corpuscular
volume, and swimming endurance. The muscle myoglobin concentration
of the hind thigh muscle was higher (2c.03) in the aerobically trained
group than in the wading group. The anoxic stress group weighed less
than the wading group (p4.0S).

465. MORGAN, Nancy A. Comparison of movement cues and video-
tape feedback in teachini a jross motor to collier women
in a required program of physical education. M.A. In Physical
education, 1970. $3 p. (A. M. Love)

College women (N92) enrolled in a beginning swimming class were ran-
domly selected for I of 4 treatment groups (movement cue, videotape
feedback, movement cue and videotapr feedback, and neither movement
cue nor videotape feedback) in the tuc., of the butterfly arm stroke with
breathing. Each group participated in 3 periods of practice and instruc-
ti.m according to their treatment. Pre- and post-tests of speed and
power showed that both groups utilising videotape feedback during their
practice sessions improved significantly. Also, a significant difference
occurred between the control group and the movement cue and videotape
feedback group in the posttest of power.

466. MURRAY, John L. Retention of isometric endurance and strength
as a function of length of training and detraining. Ph. D. in
Physical Education. 1971. 114 p. (D. A. Stun)

Male college Ss (N:111) trained isometrically the right elbow flexors on
an arm ergometer at 900 flexion for 4 or wks. followed by 4 or $ wks.
of detraining. TM effects of the training and detraining upon the parame-
ters of right arm endurance, right arm strength. left arm endurance,
and left arm strength were examined. No significant interaction between
length of training and length of detraining was found for any parameters.
Your and $ wks. of training produced significant endurance (2.0S) but
not strength gains in the trained and untrained limbs. The periods of
detraining were not sufficient to cause an endurance decrement in either
ar:n.

467. NACSOP1. Jacques. Transfer of "amp roach" as a factor in warm-
up decrement. M.A. in Physical-Education. 1970. SS p.
I. A. Schmidt)

An interpretation of the set hypothesis for warm-up decrement (WU) was
proposed and tested in 2 separate experiments. The hypothesis predicts
that if WU is due to to loss of "approach" over rest, engaging in an
appropriate "approach"-reinstating activity Just prior to postrest per-
formance should result in a decrease in WU. This prediction was tested
by having Ss either engage in an appropriate "approach " - reinstating
activity, rest, or, as a control for activation. perform a task lacking
the "approach"- reinstating activity but requiring the same movement as
the first condition, immediately prior to relearning. Findings showed
that Ss performed significantly better on Initial recall immediately after
having practiced on the "approach"reinstating task than if no such activ-
ity preceded the trial.
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468. NICEWARNER, Joseph L. A study of physical education in the

Physical

junior and community colleges of Maryland. M.A. in
Miysical Education, 1971. 122 p. (W. F. Husman)

Thirteen public junior and community colleges of Maryland were studied
by questionnaire in the following areas: general aspects, the PE serv-
ice program, the intramural activities program, the intercollegiate
athletic program, and the professional preparation program. A broad
program of PE activities was offered at most of the colleges; 11 of the
community ..ollege sponsored intramural programs for men and women;
and all of the colleges participated in intercollegiate athletics. Profes-
sional ,reparation programs were in operation at 6 of the junior colleges.
In in, st instances the programs of PE were meeting the criteria estab-
lish/ d by professional organizations and recognized authorities; however,
a major weakness existed it that less thhn 50% of the institutions rated
their PE facilities adequate in quality and quantity.

469. NICHOLS, Sandra G. Efforts of forced hypothetically correct
visual behavior on skill acquisition by be inners. M. A. in
Physical tducation, 1971. SO p. (G. A. Stull)

SHS girls (N60) were randomly assigned to 2 groups for this 4-wk. exp.
Group I practiced 3-ball juggling while wearing blinders which restricted
vision to eye level and above. Previous research had indicated that this
type of visual pattern is characteristic of skilled performers; hence,
the exp. Ss were forced to conform to the visual pattern of skilled jug-
glers. Coup II practiced without any visual restriction. Practice for
both groups was limited to 5 min. per day, 5 days a wk. for 4 wk. The
posttest consisted of 2 5-min. trials spaced over 2 days with no visualrestriction. No significant differences between groups were shown when
either the highest number of consecutive catches or total number of
catches was used as the criterion.

470. NYCE, Lawrence G. The effect of a light-weight bowling ball
upon various stages of learni, of beginning bowlers. M. A. in
Physical Education, 1969. 65 p. (G. F. Kramer)

Two groups of beginning bowlers met twice a week for a period of 14 wk.,
both groups receiving identical instruction, except that the exp. group
used a light-wt.' plastic bowling ball for the first 6 wk. The control
group used a conventional bowling ball during the entire study. Game
scores and 2 skill tests were used to measure the differences in learning
between the 2 groups. Differences in stages of learning between the men
and women within each group were also identified. Both groups improved
in their bowling ability, but the use of the light-wt. bowling ball did not
bring about any differences between the 2 groups.

471. PATTERSON, Marguerite H. Frequency of trainingas a determi-
nant of elbow flexor strength and eaiirance. U. A. in Physical
Education, MI. 64 p. (G. A. Stall)

College women (Ne60) were randomly assigned to 4 groups and trained
1, 2, 3, or 4 times /wk. for 7 wk. Training consisted of a single all-out
bout on an arm-lever ergometer against a resistance of 30% of maximum
elbow flexor strength at a cadence of 30 rpm. Strength was recorded on
... cable tensiometer. and endurance was determined by calculating the
work accomplished during a testing session. Posttest strength and en-
durance measures showed significance (24.03). 'Enke?. w-procedure
revealed that in endurance the group thaf trained 4 times per wk. was
superior to all others. Despite the significant F for strength, the post-
hoc comparison failed to uncover any significant effects for training
frequency.
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472. PATTERSON, Thomas C. The ability to select statements for
correcting performance errors of tumbling skills as related to
the ability to perform the same skills. M.A. in Physical Educa-
tion, 1971. 54 p. (G. F. Kramer)

A 30-item check list evaluated the performances of the headspring, cart-
wheel, and backward roll of 38 male college PE major students. Another
test determined the ability of the Ss to select statements for correcting
errors occurring in the performances of tumbling skills. Both evaluations
were done with the aid of videotape. Intercorrelations between judges
were high enough to establish confidence in the performance scores as-
signed (r =.75) between total performance scores and total test scores
being significant. A significant F was found between total performance
scores of the top 10 and bottom ro Ss.

473. PERRY, Austin D. The effects of exercise on static and dynamic
bone strength in male albino rats. Ph. IS. in Physical Education,
1.171. 98 p. (G. A. Stull)

Ss (N=37) were randomly divided into 4. groups: swimming 15 min. daily
on weekdays with a 2% overload and spontaneous exercise wheel running,
spontaneous exercise wheel running, swimming as described, and
sedentary existence in small cages. After 8 wks. femur wt. , length,
medial-lateral and anterior-posterior diameter, and left static and right
dynamic strength were determined. ANOVA revealed no significant dif-
ferences among groups for any of these measures. Static and dynamic
strength were correlated with their respective structural measures and
body wt. All correlations were significant, but not predictive. Static
and dynamic femur strength were not significantly different and moder-
ately correlated (r =.56).

474. PUTMAN, Mary L. Bilateral transfer as a function of the degree
of first-hand practice and the direction of transTer. M. A. in
Physical Education, 1971. 66 p. (R. IC Tyler)

Right-handed college women (N.120) were equally divided between right-
and left-hand groups which performed 5, 10, or 20 trials of 20 sec. each
on the pursuit rotor. The degree of first-hand practice had no effect on
the total amount learned with either the right or left hand. A significantly
greater increase in performance was shown in transfer from the nonpre-
ferred to preferred hand than from preferred to nonpreferred in all 3
practice length conditions.

475. REID, Betty Ann. The effects of a conditioning program on the
body composition of overweight university women. 14.A. in
Physical Education, 1970. n6 p. (G. A. Stull)

Exp. Ss (21 overweight college women) participated in 3 weekly 35-min.
conditioning sessions over a 14-wk. period while 16 control Ss remained
relatively inactive. The criterion of overweight was on the Gasis of hav-
ing 25% or more of body wt. estimated as fat. Between-group compari-
sons resulted in no significant differences in body density, as determined
by hydrostatic weighing, body wt., % of total body fat, or girths of the
arm, calf, bust, iliac. and thigh. The only significant within-group
changes (pe.05) were increases in the M bust and iliac measurements of
the exp. Es.

476. ROKOSZ, Francis M. The effects of d-amphetamine sulfate on
the swimming performance of rats. M.A. in Physical Education,
1971. 55 p. (D. H. Clarke)

Adult male rats (N=24) participated in 7 treatments which involved 3
absorption times (20, 40, and 60 min.) and 2 dosages (5 and 10 mg/kg)
of d-amphetamine sulfate. Each S swam to exhaustion once per day for
7 days with 7% of their body wt. attached to their tails. In addition, the
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voluntary exercise of 15 Ss was observed 4 hr. after injection. Swim-
ming endurance was decreased about 501e compared to control, although
no specific differences were observed between either of the 2 dosages,
the 3 time levels, or the interaction. The 10 mg/kg dose increased
voluntary exercise.

477. SEVIER, Vernon A. A comparative study of teachin swirnrir
skills to beginners. M. A. in Physical Education, 1 . . 67 p.(G. F. Kramer]

Boys and girls 8-10 yrs. of age (N=34) classified as nonswimmers, were
given the Children's Personality Questionnaire and rated for anxiety.
They were divided into 2 groups of 17 Ss each, 1 group being taught by
YMCA and American Red Cross methods, and a second group with the use
of styrofoam swimming bubbles and kickboards. At the completion of 10
lessons of 45 min. each, a watermanship test was administered. No sig-
nificant difference was found between the 2 groups, and a correlation
between watermanship and CPQ indicated little relationship.

478. VAN DYKE, Clyde S. Bilateral transfer of training in basketball
dribbling. M. A. in Physical raucation, 19715. 59 p. (B. F.
Husman)

Second grade boys and girls (N=68) were divided into 2 treatment groups
(A and B) and 1 control group (C). All 3 groups were pretested with the
preferred and nonpreferred hands in basketball dribbling skill, utilizing
the number of bounces observed in a 1 min. period as the criterion.
Groups A and B practiced the next 15 consecutive school days for 3 min.
each day dribbling a playground ball. Group A (N=23) practiced with the
preferred hand, Group B (N=22) practiced with the nonpreferred hand,
and Group C (N=23) did not practice. Upon the 16th consecutive school
day a posttest identical to the pretest was given. It was found that sig-
nificant bilateral transfer of training occurred from the nonpreferred
hand to the preferred hand, and bilateral transfer of training in i..asket-
ball dribbling from the nonpreferred hand to the preferred hand was 7.67%
greater than the corresponding transfer from the preferred hand to the
nonpreferred hand.

479. VORRO, Joseph R. A stroboscopic photographic study Jf motion
changes that accompany modifications and improvements in a
throwins performance. M. A. in -Physical Education, 1971.
34 p. (D. L. Kelley)

Pre- and post-test stroboscopic photographs of 8 Ss were compared to
identify and analyze the alterations of velocity, acceleration, and
manipulation elements of a right superior limb that paralleled the im-
provement of performance in a novel ball throwing task for accuracy.
Posttest velocity scores were reduced in value and were considerably
more consistent than their pretest counterparts. Initial posttest accel-
erations were much lower than similar measurements made of the pre-
test throws. Subsequent posttest deceleration in preparation for the
ball release was more gradual and controlled than pretest measure-ments. Posttest accelerations were again more consistent than the
pretest accelerations. Measurements of the degree of ulnar flexion
for the posttest far exceeded the pretest measures. This was similarly
accompanied by an increase in the consistency of its occurrence.
480. WAHLQUIST, Gary W. The effects of training with varied com-

binations of resistance and cadence on muscular endurance.
M. A. in Physical Education, 1971). bTp. (G. A. Stull)

Tenth grade boys (N=79) were assigned at random to a control and 9
exp. groups for a 7-wk. exp. period. Each of the 71 exp. Ss trained
the right elbow flexors twice weekly on an arm lever ergometer. All
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possible combinations of resistance of 3/16, 1/4, and 5/16 max. strength
and cadences of 30, 38, and 46 rpm were used. Pre- and post-testing
measured the amount of work accomplished at the intermediate cadence
and rate. ANOVA failed to reveal any significant interaction or main
effects for resistance or cadence. When the over-all exp. effect was
compared with the control condition, a significant difference (2<.05)
favoring the exp. treatments resulted.

481. WITENSTEIN, Ann C. The use of the videotape recorder as a
teaching aid. M.A. in Physical Education, Mil 55 p.
(G. F. Kramer)

Two groups of Ss met 3 times/wk. for a period of 2 wks., receiving
identical explanations, demonstrations, and spotting technique.. in per-
formance of the cartwheel, except that the 17 Ss in the exp. f,roup were
allowed to view several of their own performed cartwheels on videotape.
The 25 Ss in the control group were not allowed to view videotape at any
time. gy the 3rd session, both groups improved in their ability to per-
form the cartwheel, but neither group improved significantly more than
the other.

482. ZUCKERMAN, Jerome. Physical training, detraining and inac-
tivity as determiners of knee ligamentous separation force,
spontaneous activity, and body weight in adult, male, albino
rats. Ph. D. in Physical Education, 1970. 151 p. (G. A. Stull)

For the-TU7d 8-wk. phase, 110 adult male Wistar rats were divided into
5 groups. Following phase I, the remaining 56 rats were divided into 6
new groups for the second 8-wk. phase. The 11 groups experienced
various combinations of physical activity and/or inactivity. Forced
activity consisted of swimming for 15 min. per day, 5 days a wk. Spon-
taneous activity involved running in an exercise wheel, while inactive
rats were confined to cages without opportunity to exercise. Results
indicated that absolute separation force (ASF) and separation force ratio
(SFR) of the medial collateral ligament were increased by physical activ-
ity (Ec.05). Detraining failed to alter ASF, and inactivity elicited no
difference when compared to initial controls. Forced swimming failed
to alter spontaneous activity (SA), but confinement during phase I exerted
a detrimental effect upon SA during phase II (2<.05). Forced swimming
plus SA resulted in lower body wt.. than either inactivity or swimming
without volitional exercise (r.05).

University of Massachusetts, Amherst, Mass. (H. J. VanderZwaag)

483. DOTO, Frank X. An analysis of the discovery process in teaching
conce is to 711 sical activities based on an interpretation

of ssonance. PhT,sic
tducation. 1971. 8a p. (IL J. VanderZwaag)

A theoretical analysis of the discovery process in teaching concepts
related to physical activities was undertaken using Festinger's theory of
cognitive dissonance as a basis for understanding the problem of moti-
vating students to attempt to discover solutions to problems. It was
demonstrated that by structuring the discovery situation so that the stu-
dent may experience success in his attempts to learn, the student will be
motivated to attempt solutions to problems. Guided discovery and
problem-solving situations were examined to demonstrate the teaching of
such concepts as the uses of various golf clubs, offensive maneuvers in
soccer, the components of vaulting, the physical attributes to be develened
in weight training, and offensive strategy in basketball.
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484. GEARON, Joseph F. A kinetic and kinematic comparat..e analy-
sis of Tom Weiskopf and Doui Sanders' jolrdrive. M.S. in
Physical Education, 1971. 92 p. (S. Plagenhoefl

A comparison of 2 golf drives in terms of force, moments of force,
velocities, and accelerations. Kinetic and kinematic data were compared
and analyzed in order to point out the similarities and differences which
existed between the Ss. The conclusions pointed out that Weiskopf devel-
oped the greater vela-city of his club, he displayed better timing in his
drive, he made effective use of his body as a link system, and he had
greater moment readings for nearly all body segments. The study further
pointed out that the relative spe.d of the club head to the ball velocity in-
dicated that Sanders had a greater striking mass at impact.

485. HARRISON. Peter W. Methods to determine the moments of force
on all body segments during a nons_ymmetricl-dimenlional motion.
M.S. in Physical Education, 1971. 118 p. (S. Plagenhoef)

A kinematic and kinetic analysis of the human S was made during the exe-
cution of the bowling action in cricket. Link systems were selected to
consider not only the limbs in the final selected chain, but of all the seg-
ments of the human body. The trunk segment was subdivided into sepa-
rate links to represent hip rotation, rotation of the plane of the gleno-
humeral joints about the spinal column, and motion in the sagittal plane.
Subdividing the trunk into t' ie separate motions made it necessary to
calculate the center of gravity and radius of gyration of these subdivisions
together with the percentage of trunk weight mobilized by the separate
motions. Conclusion: The forces and moments of the segements not in
the final selected link system do affect the forces and moments of the seg-
ments in the final selected link system; when calculating the forces and
moments of the separate subdivisions of the trunk, the segments in ques-
tion are included in the final link system: and the combined weight of the
separate subdivisions of the trunk should not exceed the total trunk weight.

486. LANDIS. Marcia M. The relationship of improvement in dynamic
balance to motivational and nonmotivational balance beam training,
intelligence, and sex in ely retarded children. M. S. in
Physical Education, 1911. p. (R. J. James)

Twenty severely retarded children ages 7-10 were organised in 2 groups:
10 under a motivational balance beam condition and 10 under a nonmoti-
vational condition. Both groups were trained in 30-min. sessions 4
times a wk. over a period of 8 wk. One group was trained in dynamic
balance on a balance beam providing auditory and visual motivational
cues; the other group wai trained on the same beam without the motiva-
tional cues. All Ss were pretested in dynamic balance and were tested
after every 2 wk. of training on the balance beam without the auditory
and visual stimuli. A reliability coefficient of .812 was established for
the dynamic balance test by ANOVA. A trend analysis led no signifi-
cant difference in performance trends under the motivational and notunoti-
vational conditions. The is between IQ and improvement in dynamic bal-
ance were not significant in either group. In comparing low IQ Ss to high
IQ Ss, a trend analysis led that the overall main effect between
group mean performance was significant (2<.05), although the difference
in trends was not significant. A trend analysis comparing male and
female improvement in dynamic balance resulted in a nonsignificant dif-
ference between these 2 groups.

487. SIEGEL, Donald S. Visual ambiguity and skilled performance.
M. S. in Physical Education, 1971. 90 p. V. Tiabardl

The relationship between figure-ground discrimination, as measured by
the Witkin Embedded Figures Test, initial response time in paddling a
tennis ball emerging from complex displays consisting of ambiguous
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films, and accuracy of stroking the ball into a target was investigated.
Ss were 34 volunteer male college students. The date comprised scores
Taken from the 3 measures, i. e. , Embedded Figures Test times, initiated
response times, and accuracy points. EFT and initiated response, ini-
tiated response and accuracy, and EFT and accuracy were correlated.
The correlation between initiated response and accuracy was the only sig-
nificant finding. Those Ss who waited longer to initiate responses to the
balls emerging from the complex backgrounds were found to be more
accurate in stroking those balls into the high point area of the target. An
additional correlation between initiated response in a plain white display
and accuracy failed to exhibit a comparable relationship.

488. SMITH, Paula J. The relationship between time,perception and
motor ability of high school girra. M. S. in Physical Education,

p. (W. Kroll)
Two tests of motor ability and 1 test of rhythmic ability were adminis-
tered to 108 SHS girls belonging to the gentile, Negroid, and Semitic so-
cial categories. ANOVA , r, and differences between group M techniques
were utilized. The findings indicated that there was a correlation be-
tween motor ability and rhythmic ability (r's of -.32, .36) and the Negroes
were superior in rhythm and in speed. ATso, such identification factors
as age, training, intelligence, ht. , and wt. did not appear to influence
the variables of this study.

489. WARD, Graham R. Levels of selected biochemical compounds
durin_g muscular contraction of the rat. M. S. in Physical. Educa-
tion, 1971. 64 p. (D. W. Edingtonr

Male albino rats (134-180 days of age) were made to run on a rodent
treadmill for 16 weeks. The "trained" rats along with their nontrained
sedentary controls were anesthetized with pentobarbital and the
gastrocnemius-plantaris muscle group was prepared for in situ muscle
stimulation. The nerve was severed 2 cms. proximal totrerliciscle and
a nerve stimulation clamp was applied. Responding to 2 contractions per
sec. , the left leg worked until quick frozen between aluminum clamps
pre cooled in liquid N2. Work time was 0-time. .5 min., or 10 min.
The muscles (left stimulated, the right leg nonstimulated) were pulver-
ized, extracted in acid. and prepared for the specific enzymatic or
colorimetric techniques. Assays and the standards were performed in
triplicate. The results showed glucose decreased during exercise from
1.86 to 0.17 p mole per gm and glycogen from 7.09 to 3.56 mg per gm.
Glucose-6-phosphate concentration increased from .34 to 1.22 p mole per
gm, lactate from 2.24 to 5.61 p mole per gm, and m-glycerophosphate
from .50 to 123 p mole per gm. Glycerol also showed an increase of
concentration from .12 to .34 p mole per gm during exercise. The final
substrate alanine accumulated from .16 to .48 p mole per gm.

490. YEARY. Sheryl A. A comesrison of achievement motive and
anxiety level in college women athletes in selected sports. M. S.
in tortysical Education. 197r. 104 p. lW. Kroll)

Seven psychological criterion measures were obtained from 103 women
athletic Ss representing several sport groups and 3 schools: Springfield
C, U. orMas., and Westfield SC. Each of the criterion measures was
an assessment of either need achievement or anxiety and was represented
by 1 of 4 written tests used. A subgroup (N=18) was selected from the U.
of Mass, on the basis of 2 criterion measures, so that 2 opposing groups
were formed (high-achieving N=9, low-achieving N=9). Fifty % relative
isometric endurance holding time measures were obtained from S. in the
subgroup. While no statistically sigrificant differences were found betWeen
sport groups on the criterion measures nor between high and low achiev-
ing groups on relative isometric endurance at 50% load, a reclassification
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of Ss in the subgroup (N.18) into high and low strength groups uncovered
a statistically significant difference between the 2 groups on 50% relative
isometric endurance holding time, with the low-strength group demon-strating higher endurance scores.

University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Michigan (G. G. Reiff)

491. BEHEE, John R. Fielding H. Yost's legacy to the University of
Michigan. Ph. D. in Education /Ph-ysica) -Education), T970. 268
p. (G. Reiff)

492. BROOKS, George A. Temperature. skeletal muscle and liver
mitochondria] respiratory functIons, and oxygen debt. Ph. D. in
Education (Physical Education), 19/0. 100 p. (R. Beyer andJ. Faulkner)

493. DORRIS. Francis P. An application of_programmed learning to
beginnink fencing skills. Spec. -I d. (Physical Education), T970.
8Z p. Farrell)

494. FRANGIONE, Frank J. The effect of trainincon metabolic
responses to short exhaustive run tests. Ph.D. in Education
/PEysicarEducation), 1970. 142 p. (M. Foss)

495. JARRETT. Daniel L. The correlation and reliability of bent and
straight knee sit-up tests for boys using one-minute and unlimited
times. Spec. Ed. (Physical Ealcationj, 1970. 60 p. (G. -Reiff)

496. LAWSON, Hal A. The evaluation of elective programs ofphysi-
cal education in American universities. Ph. D. in Education
TPhysical Education), 1970. zsip. (P. Hunsicker)

497. MULHAUSER, Frederick A. An exploratory stud/ of relation-ships of space utilization with selected dimensions of behavior inchildren sae S. Ph. D. in Education (Physical Education). 1970.
132 p. (Sr. Cooper)

498. WATT, Edward W. The effects of training and retraining on the
distribution of cholesterol-, trigriceride, Typoprotein and nitrogenin trestles of albino rats. Ph. D. in Education ('Physical Education),
1970. 121 p. (M. Foss and W. Block)

499. WEARRING, George A. Variations in knowledget behavior and
student opinion of instruction as relatedtointensity of healt1 in-struction. Ph. D. in Education (Physical Education), 1970. 140 p.S. IMF- P. Hunsicker)

500. WOODS. Donald S. The relation of physical fitness and absentee-
ism due to illness of ninth gradeloys oT city school systems inrgieharn N.C., for the 1967-68 school year. Spec. Ed. (Physi-cal Eilucation), 1970. 64 p. (S.1.8"aletti)

Michigan State University, East Lansing, Michigan (V. L. Selby)

501. IGO, Alison Jean Clinton. Recreation research mail survey tech-nuegi: Effect of self-administration and nonresponse. M. S. inParrs and Recreation Resources, 101. 91 p. rm. Chubb)
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Two recreation surveys were implemented by means of a mail question-
naire and follow-up interviews of both respondents and nonrespondents in
selected counties. Taking the data from these r, ,ponce groups, respond-
ent interview data were compared with data from respondent interviewee
mail returns, total mail returns, and nonrespondent interviews in each
county where a follow-up was done. Comparisons were made on the basis
of educational level, total family income, amount of recreational partici-
pation, and geographic location of recreational activity. On the basis of
study results, it is possible to accept the hypothesis that there is no sig-
nificant difference between respondents and nonrespondents, and predic-
tions based on partial response to each can be assumed to provide a
valid representation of the needs, preferences, and behavior of a given
recreation population.

502. MEGANCK, Richard A. Recreational boat transportation in
Michigan: A study of use patterns and characteristics of boaters
who transport their boats. M.S. in Park and-Recreation Re-
sources, MI. 81 p. (M. Chubb)

This study was designed to add to the overall transportation information
to be used in a computer simulation model to predict future demand for
recreational boating in the State of Michigan. Analysis of returned ques-
tionnaires indicated that more than 55% of respondents transported their
boats during 1968, 75% by trailer, and 25% by car top. It also was shown
by comparison to 1965 data that the boating fleet is becoming more mobile
in Michigan.

503. WANG, Darsan. Camper preferences and campsite characteris-
tics at Ludington state Park Michigan. hUg. in Park and Rec-
reation Resources, 1971. 137 p. (M. Chubb)

A 100-day period during the 1970 camping season was selected to collect
data on 4 camper preference variables: occupancy rate, transfers-in,
transfers-out, and net transfers. Eleven campsite characteristics
selected were capacity, topography, tree cover, ground cover, drainage,
number of neighbors, and proximity to lakes, showers, toilets, drinking
water, and playground. The conclusions reached were that occupancy
rate was the best camper preference indicator,. and that drainage, access
to lake, capacity, number of neighbors, ground cover, access to shows.
and remoteness to playground exerted a significant influence upon camper
preferences. Topography, tree cover, access to toilets and drinking
water were not shown to be significant factors. From the results of these
analyses, it was recommended that the influence of campsite characteris-
tics upon camper behavior demonstrated in this study be taken as a tenta-
tive scientific proof and applied to the design of future campgrounds.

University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, Minnesota (R. Bole)

504. GRODJ1NOVSKY, Amos. Standardisation of warm-up and its
effect on_performance and on selected iriological parameters.
Ph. D. in Misread Education, 1971. 14'T p. (T. r. Alexander)

The effect of five warm-up routines on the 880-yd. running time of the
group as a whole (N=42) and divided to fitness levels was studied. Warm-
up, in general, improved performance (2C.05), and there was no signifi-
cant difference (p.05) among warm-ups. However, it seemed that
warm-up intensify improved performance in the highly fit Ss, had a
slightly deleterious effect on the unfit Ss, and had no systematic effect on
the fit Ss. From the Ss participating is the above phase, 8 took part in a
physiorOgical phase inliestigating the effect of 4 warm-up routines on
MVO2, EMG from the rectus femori, HR, and treadmill running time.
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EMG and HR were telemetered and recorded in 20-sec. intervals until
exhaustion. Larger M'O2 values were recorded when the test for M<02
was preceded by a high intensity warm-up. EMG data indicated that with
the onset of fatigue there was a greater synchronization among motor
units already at work, and that additional motor units were ret ruited.
MVOz and HR had a near linear relationship with work Intensity.

505. HIGGS, Reginald W. Attitudes toward persons with physical dis-
abilities as a function of information level and degree of contact.
Ph. D. in Education, 1971. 101 p. (J. A. Alexander)

Subjects (N=376) in 10 classifications included 4 secondary school groups
(N=134), 2 groups of college undergraduates (N=117), and 4 groups con-
sisting of counselors and parents (N=125). AVOVA for knowledge level
revealed significant differences in favor of female counselors vs female
parents; fathers of handicapped children vs fathers who had physically
normal children; SHS males vs JHS males. AVOVA for level of contact
revealed significant differences in favor of nonhigh school females vs
high school males; female counselors vs mothers; male counselors and
parents vs college males; male counselors vs fathers; fathers who had a
physically handicapped child vs fathers who did not. AVOVA for attitude
revealed significant differences in favor of nondisabled college under-
graduate women vs. disabled college women; and nonhigh school males
vs high school males.

506. HIGGS, Susanne L. Endurance of good and average women com-
petitors under self-motivated and com_petitive conditions. Ph. D.
in Physical Education, 1971. 125 p. (M. U. Wilson)

Two groups (N=20), 1 classified as highly competitive and the other as
average in competitiveness, were selected by observational techniques
from 46 women PE majors. MV02 was established for each S utilizing
Taylor's intermittent treadmill technique. Following this testing, each
S underwent two all-out performance runs at the work level which had
elicited her ).11/02. The first performance run was done under self-
motivated c.mditions in which no verbal motivation or extrinsic incentives
of any kind were given. The second performance run was completed
under competitive conditions. Two treadmills were set up side by side
and 2 Ss paired, on the basis of their previous performance times, ran
simulfineously, competing against each other. The mean performance
time of the good competitors exceeded that of the average competitors
under both experimental conditions (2(.10). Competitive motivation
increased the M performance time of both groups approximately 30 sec.
(2 <.01). The average M$02 for all Ss was 41.31 cc/kg/min and the M
run time (self-motivated) at the wort level which had elicited the maxi-
mal Oz intake was 4:35.8 min.

507. MILLER, Randolph W. The effect of varied rest intervals fol-
lowing vitorous warm-up on physical and physiolosical_perform-
ance. MA. in Physical Education, 1971. 62 p. (J. r.
Vertander)

The effect of 5 and 8 min. rest intervals, following a vigorous warm-up
on HR, MirOz, and endurance treadmill running performance, was
studied. M002 was determined by the intermittent work test. Ss (Nell)
performed a vigorous warm-up, consisting of a 3 min. treadmill run at
7 mph and 50% of the grade eliciting M$01, prior to each rest interval.
Following each rest interval (sitting) Ss ran either an intermittent test
for M$02 or an all-out (timed) treadmill run at the grade eliciting the
M002. No significant difference was observed between a 5- and 8-min.
rest interval on HR and MV02. M/Oz was slightly higher following both
rest interval conditions than the established MVO2. Uncorrected ventila-
tory volume was higher and 02 extraction lower alter the 8-min rest
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interval but the differences were not significantly different from the 5-
min. rest. Both physiological measures following each type of rest
interval differed (uncorrected ventilatory volume higher and 02 extrac-
tion lower) significantly (2<.01) from those associated with the estab-
lished 641,0z. The M treadmill running time was 9.8 sec. longer follow-
ing the 8-min. rest interval.

508. NAZAR, P. Robert. Comparison between the curved blade and
straight blade hockey sticks on shooting velocity anciaccur in
university varsity ice hoaey players. kT. A. in Plysicil rica-
tion, 1971. 143 p. (J. F. Alexander)

Shooting velocity and accuracy were measured by a special po,toe tr,.
cell-sound sensor apparatus. Ss (N-26) were Aivideci into 2 gr,mrp
on stick preference and were given 5 trials shs. sr .t and slams.
the standing and skating position, using both >fs t hockey Augsb. Tits
relationship of grip strength, ht. , mad ire to sassettossi velocitv oust a.. u-
racy was also investigated ANOVA dosaseasserased that the curowd blade
hockey stick imparted a ..ignifecantly greeder velocity and was significantly
more accurate than the straight blade stick for both groups. The skating
slap shot was found to be the fastest and least accurate. The standing
wrist shot was the slowest and most accurate regardless of stick prefer-
ence, although some differences in shooting accuracy did exist whet Ss
transferred to the nonpreferred stick.

509. OLSEN, Burton K. A study of school-sponsored and cosponsored
recreation programs in the North Central retied of the- United
States. Ph. D. in Education, 1970. 220 p. a. Anderson)

This study 1;termined how well key leaders in education and recreation
accepted public school-sonsored and cosponsored community recreation
programs. Procedures used included a search of literature and a ques-
ti3nnaire to a stratified sample of key leaders in Ed. and REC based on
state population representation. An 88% return was obtained from 657
persons queried. Municipal REC and school administrators, REC and
education dept. chairmen, and state directors of HPER were queried.
Major topics discussed were involvement, agency cooperation, taxation,
types of sponsoring agencies, use of boards, school facilities usage, type
of educational degree recommended for leaders, length and period of pro-
gram duration, age involvement, problems, advantages and disadvantages.

510. RYDER, Mary Ann. The structure of a sport: Implications for
teaching and learning in p-bsical education. Ph. I. in raj-cation,
1971. 137 p. (E. Li. Jaeger)

This study was based on 2 premises: that concept learning results in a
change of behavior (which in PE means a change in playing behavior),
and that an understanding of the structure of any body of knowledge (of
which concepts are an integral part) will increase the individual's ability
to use that knowledge. The problem was concerned with the structure of
a dynamic game. The writer analysed the structure of the game of bad-
minton into its basic components, stressing interrelationships; developed
a theoretical construct of the game composed of strategy concepts and
their corresponding appropriate behaviors; compared the theoretical con-
struct as developed in badminton with its application in other sports (vol-
leyball, tennis, and soccer); and suggested several learning experiences
designed to develop selected concepts of badminton and their correspond-
ing behaviors. The purpose was to lay the theoretical framework for a
different approach to program planning in PE. The indications are that
the structural-conceptual-behavioral approach to curriculum in other sub-
ject matter areas is yielding favorable results. It is reasonable to assume
that its use in PE would produce comparable results.
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511. SERFASS, Robert C. Changes in cardiorespiratory fitness and
body composition of par-liTipants in selected physical education
classes. Ph. IS in Education, 1-971. 254 p. r. Alexander)

The purposes of this study were to test for improvement in MOz in male
college students (N=17) participating 8 wks. of soccer, conditioning

.aimming (N.-17); t. .t f... improvement in running perform-
an4 t5 . -yd. dash. 600-vd. ru.-walk, and 12 min. run; determine
th. .etent o hanger in body composition variables during the 8-wk. PE
Pr Nit'esr,.. die between-gruup comparisons on pre- and post-test meas-ure. 4 4 rdoore- ratory fitness and body composition; show relation-
ship ,-en L.4,00 - .cal fitness and body composition variables; and develop
regr., Ii equation.- to predict MVO2 from more conveniently measured
independent varianie*. M /O2 improved signifi aptly in all 3 activity
groups. Improvement in M4rO2 may not &Ma.* lbe detected by widely used
running tests of endurance fitness, due to training vs testing activity
specificity. The soccer group demonstrated a small but statistically sig-
nificant increase in body fat (decrease in total body water). Regression
equations, developed to predict MVO2, produced 112s ranging from .10 to
.64. The best subset of variables for the predict on of MVO2 wa - a pr.
test subset containing body wt., 600-yd. rue -walk. and 12 -rn run
.635, standard error of estimate 3.615 .4 Ay RW, min. ).

512. TATE, Judith A. Relationship of reaction time and movement
time with three measures of balance in college women. M. A. in
Physical Education, 1971. 94 p. (M. U. Msonf

RT, MT and balance measures on the Bass Stick (eyes open and eyes
closed), the 2-dimensional stabilometer and the 3-dimensional dynabalo-
meter were taken on 68 college women. Ss practiced on the stabilometer
4 sessions and on all other balance tests 5 sessions. With 2 exceptions,
none of the resulting rs were significant (p>.05): MT was significantly
related to sec. off-balance on the dynabalometer in the first session and
first session scores on the Bass Stick (eyes closed). In addition the no.
of times off-balance on the dynabalometer was inversely related to
amount of time off-balance (2<.01).

513. TRACY, Robert A. Case studies of the effect of systematic train-
ing on maximal oiggen consumption( myocardial (unction and
runnin_g peribrmance among selected middle distance runners.
Ph. D. in-Physical-Education. 1971. 225 p. (T. F. Alexander)

Running performance and selected cardiovascular responses of 6 univer-
sity middle distance runners were studied during treadmill and bicycle
exercise before and after 4 and 6 wks. of training. MVO2 and track
running performance increased 4.34% and 3.51% respectively. Impedance
cardiograph estimates of relative changes in cardiovascular parameters
at rest and during treadmill and bicycle ergometer work were examined.
FIR. (c1Z/dt) and the Heather Index of left ventricular function increased
linearly with work load and were unchanged after training. Stroke volume
and cardiac output were unchanged after 4 wks. training and decreased
4.36% and 3.78% respectively after 6 wks. training. T (ventricular ejec-
tion time) decreased in relation to increases in HR. The Q to Z interval
decreased with increased load and HR and plateaued before maximal HR
was attained. The impedance cardiograph provided information on rela-
tive changes in cardiovascular parameters under rest and exercise condi-
tions without danger or discomfort to the S. The convenience, repro-
ducibility, low cost, atraumatic and noninvasive nature of the procedure
widens its use to include human exercise research.

514. TSAI, Min-chung Tsai. A stud to determine the relationshi
between physical fitness an maxima wor cateacity( professional
activity level, and scholastic aptitudes of eysical iducation
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ma ors. Ph. D. in Physical Education, 1971. 144 p. (J. F.
exam er)

Student Ss (N=126) were tested during 1968 to 1970 on dips, sit-ups, wt.,
300-yd.run, 12-min. run, and maximal aerobic capacity (old data), and
35 additional Ss were used during the yr. ;971 for the same test items
(new data). All physical fitness variables iatercorrelated significantly
(2c.05) except MVO2 and dips. Test-retest reliability of the variables
were significant (p<.01). MirOz can be adequately pr4-dicted (112 .50) in
PE majors from dips, wt., sit-ups, and 12-min. run, with 1Z min. run
the best single predictor. There is a significant but low relationship
between physical fitness and specific sport skin in professional activity
(based upon ratings by experts). There are no relationships between
physical fitness and performance on the scholastic aptitude tests and
between scholastic aptitude and professional activity skill based upon
ratings by experts.

University of Missouri, Columbia, Missouri (J. A. Roberts)

515. BAY LISS, Valerie A. The :eiationship of real self-concept and
ideal self-concept of appearauce and physical performance of
fifth grade students. M. A. in Physical Education, 1971. 55 p.
(M. M. Thompson)

516. ELGIN, Betty L. The relationship of demographic data factors
to the health interests and health misconce tions of select

issouri Co ep stu ents. E . . in ysica Education, 1971.
127 p. 1M. M. Thompson)

517. GROVES, Richard. A cinernatogrsphical analysis of four styles
of the racing start in swimming. Ed. D. in Physical Education,
197T. 139 p. (B. G. Woods)

518. LEVI, Christine W. Analysis of sequential emergence of ele-
ments in the movement pattern of hopping. M. A. in Physical
Education, 1971. 75 p. (R. M. Thompson)

519. QUAN, Lynda M. Perceptual-motoriperformance of advantaged
and disadvantaged preRriinary schoolchildren. M.A. in Physi-
ciiT Education, 1971. 121 p. fa. M. Thompson)

520. RAMSEYER, G. William. The effects of coeducational grouping
across anxiet levels for colle e h sical education be innin
to f c asses. h. . in ysica ducation, . p.
B. B. Godfrey)

521. WEICK, Lucinda K. An analysis of the influence of experience
inphysical activities on certain psychological-social and physical
needs of university freshman and sophomore men and women.
Ed.-b. in Physical Education. -MI. 182 p. (M. M. Thompson)

University of Montana, Missoula, Montana (B. J. Sharkey)

522. BURGESS, Pamela M. The objectivity and reliability of lodging
filmed routines in womenTs gymnastics. M. S. in Physical "Educa-ll. . .
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523. DAINTY, David A. The relationship of anaerobic capacity to
selected performance tests. M. S. in Physical Education, 1971.
98 p. (B. J. Sharkey)

Efforts to develop and validate a bicycle ergometer test of anaerobic
capacity are discussed. While the testing procedure seemed confounded
by the practice of breath holding, it did differentiate training effects fol-
lowing a program of progressive interval sprints but did not indicate
training effects related to increased quadriceps extension strength.

524. HILDERMAN, Larry. The effects of a progressive resistance
exercise program on movement time. M. S. in Physical Educa-
tion, 1-971. 66 p. (B. J. SharreY)

525. HURLEY, Maryl F. The effects of basic swimming instruction
upon self-concept. M.S. in Physical Education, 1971. 111 p.
(B. J. Sharkey, J. L. Dayries)

The Tennessee Self-Concept Scale was administered to 28 nonswimmer
female Ss before and after a 10-wk. program of basic swimming instruc-
tion. A control group of 11 Ss was not enrolled in any physical activity
course. The study revealed that Ss with a high initial self-concept did
not achieve a higher score on theiinal swimming skills test, than did
those Ss with a low initial self-concept score. Furthermore, there was
no change in the total self-concept that could be attributed to instruction
in the basic swimming class.

526. Mc WHORTER, Jack R. The effects of postural preparation
training on total body movement time. M.S. in Physical Educa-
tion, 1971. 63 p. (B. J. Sharkey)

527. MORRIS, Gordon S. The effect of training intensity on perceived
and preferred exertion. M.S. in Physical Education, 1971. p.
IS. 3. Sharkey)

University of New Mexico, Albuquerque, New Mexico (F. McGill)

528. HOLBROOK, Viola R. Attitude and performance in iymnastics
of college women physical education majors. Ed. D. in Physical
Education, 1970. 84 p. (F. McGill)

A background questionnaire, a pre- and post- gymnastic attitude inventory
and a pre- and post-gymnastic skill test measurement was taken on 129
women PE majors at Mankato State College. Students indicated favorable
to highly favorable attitudes toward gymnastics. Pregymnastic attitude
was related to pregymnastic skill, postgymnastic skill, and postgymnastic
attitude. Urban-reared women had a significantly more favorable attitude
on the pre- and post-gymnastic attitude inventory and performed signifi-
cantly better on the pregymnastic skill test, but not on the postgymnastic
skill test. Significant relationships were found in postgymnastic attitude
and postgymnastic skill for the low attitude level group; pregymnastic
skill and postgymnastic skill, pregymnastic attitude and postgymnastic
attitude for the middle attitude level group; and pregymnastic attitude
and postgymnastic attitude, pregymnastic attitude and pregymnastic skill,
pregymnastic skill and postgymnastic skill for the high attitude level
group.
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State University of New York at Buffalo (C. R. Meyers)

S29. BLACK. Ronald. The devil nt and trial edminitration of an
ob'struction& unit for Obese lirtiewitts in aritde sic seven. iiri

and wise . D. in Physical Educatios, 1910. 139 p.
TrTropo)

Thirty obese student in grade 6-9 of a rural-suburban school were ad-
ministered the instructional end to scrtaiin its ffectivenes. The
criterion of ffectivne was the amount of fat lose between exp. and
control groups. ANCOVA of the triceps skinfold measurement sled
that the main ffects of treatment and sec were not signal(' &RC signifi-
cant interaction (..OS); the fat loss for el". boy in the I-wk. posttest
and 20-wk. poettet was significantly greater (24.03) than the control
boys, and the fat lot for esp. boys in the 20 -wk. posttest was also sig-
nificantly larger (r.US) then for esp. girls. The instructional unit was
effective in redocilig body fat. The igaificant fat loss of the esp. boy
when compared to *up. girls suggests were favorable response by
the boys to the imestigater as the isstrocter.

S30. DULL, Richard A. shoat of Nib tsc i.
ler Ea. a is rsRsl Ellec

P. . ye VII
Twenty -two male is earollod is befits lastrocties PE classes were
assigned acreage to their anaerobic capacities to I of 2 treatment
groups with similar teasing preacel km period of d whs. Anaerobic
capacities Ohs Welds. variable) were established throogh treadmill
bests. mid the 440-ml. dash was used aa a field test ef ease*. Me cm-
emotional groom received we special breathing isetructiens, while the
sap. group was origami is sod eaceoreged to utilise Ilbe lingua-holding
tochalsoo. ANOA disclosed igsificat trestaseat effect (rah).
Bloch sad 11141eatt1410 *Meets were set significant (its.03). Amorebic
capacity soil the 40-ml. dash correlated .42. It was ceacloded that
the breath-holding Sechakeee cm be effectively used to increase gm r-
see' eamrebic capecity; the erasing protocol cm effectively increase
a pereen's physielegical state a being and lactate tektroace level; sod
the 440-yd. dash i net effective as criterion field test of astierebic
steamilydad a lesser distanc would appear to be more appropriate
Not.

331. Mac DONALD, George IL
. --nrr rzirnarrici

UT: t. .
re . I12 p. IC. R.

hleyer)
A 241Item saINsataleil type *MINI& scale was developed. The heal form
.1 the MONAD scale was administered So 3 afforest classes el fresh.
male otodents at State Inhaversisy College at Bullet. for mbetaitietioe el
scale roliebtlity sad validtty. etimaod through the odd-even
gnetbod and the Ipearmaie-Knew prophesy formela yielded (soffit iewt
et .97 (141113) sad .96 (9113101. Concurrent validity gess eiteblihod on
the heals .1 score. we the attitude *cal* sod the .sternal cringria--self.
raise cal*. pereeigel geetioseaire. daily "'creak...Di leg. and com-
posing slanderd odor*. To eaablieh treestroct validity, 2 comitrecte
were lerngelated to account ler scale porde/maws, sad peels for en-
correlaed mean scores dischmed sisaitiesal fee eall admiaistraties

11111108 limitottiNM Ibis study. It Time coaeleded That the
plotsical reereetieo atNolle male developed to smaeore the direction
sad 'steamy of attitede toward physical rcreate* held by fresh. col
lea. men was valid sad relitable ler the group used; and the altitudes hag
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toward physical recreation by the group studied between participants and
nonparticipent differed ignificantly, with the participants being favor-
ably dispnsed.

532. MARSH. Riche -d L. An investigation of U. S. intercolle4iate
athletic conference organisation and administration with implica-
tions for the State University of New Yorh. Ed. D. in Physical"
tdis-tion, 147I. 259 p. (C. R. Meyers)

sample of 1014 compri tag 14 conferences was studied
%rough questionnaireii, personal interviews, and conference minute..
The faculty representative conference was the mot popular. The most
frequent problems of institutional autonomy were admissions, recruiting.
financial aids. eligibility, public relations, athletic subsidy, and national
sports bodies. Conferences functioned to facilitate institutional goals
through promulgation of rules, detection en violations, assessment of
penalties, and as velticle for promoting nonathletic endeavor, .g..
consortiums. Recommendations included State University of New York
(SLIMY) vnsterpln for HPER and athletics. establishment of SUNY
Athletic Council, athletic subsidisation through the general fund, and re-
structuring of the SUNY Athletic Conference.

333. METERS. Earle .1. Effect of selected exercise variable on
ament stability flexibtlti aw baste. Ed. D. in Physical
altos, 1771r. p. (J. Plscopej

Explored were the effects of selected combinations of rate of movement,
resistance. and 2 variations of the deep knee squat on collateral ligament
stretch in the knee joist. quadriceps muscle strength measured at 2 leg
e xtension angles, and knee joint flexibility. Sixty -nine male volunteer.
Caucasian university students provided the data. The total xperiment
was 10 weeks in duration; I week for pre and posttesting II weeks
for eq. exercise. The main hypotheses involved the nesting of selected
treatment cells into planned contrasts. MANCOVA failed to reject the
w all hypotheses (1.0,1. Selected variations of the deep squat and hlf-
squat siercise ad not produce statistically significant differenc in
their llct on collateral ligament stretch, quadriceps muscle strength,
or knee Joint flexibility.

WALLINOTORD, Ronald R. Eval ion of ication of coon-

WeelcrS criVat.C.F9,7112 eIllicp." .117 Z.r.)
Thl study reviewed the literature relating university instruction to the
evolution of the computerised resource unit. The compilation, coding.
and setup of the resource unit for computer retrieval was described.
The resource unit sections consist of teaching objectives. statements
01 content. resoerc materials. activitie, and evaluative devices. To
evaluate the effectiveness of the commuter based resource unit. S
Canadian univeriti participated. At each institution conventional in-
struction was given for Coe first half of the period and xperimntl in-
struction for the second half. After the conventional period. 30 i gem
multiplecheice tests were administered. Resource guides were dis-
tributed to instructors and students just before the start of the exp.
period. Thee guitle consisted of information processed from the
computer relating to the instructional objectives selected by teachers
or students. At the end of the exp. period 'tweed multiple - choice test
was administered. Hayes Istructor Rating Scale were aloe admini-
Weed to students at the end of the conventional and esp. periods. It was
found that hwerolodge achievement was significantly greater (r.oi) when
students and teachers had access to resource guides. Iltuda rated
the quality of instruction lightly higher when instructors had access to
reseerc guitle.
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North Carolina Central University, Durham, N. C. (R. E. Townes)

535. SENNETT, James 0. A tudrof the difference between the
motor abilit of blaclute ninth rade bo s. M.S. in Phys-TarlEraucatione

Ninth grade boys, SO black and SO white, were classified according to
McCloy's Classification Index and were given the McCloy Motor Ability
Test. The black boys, as a group, were significantly faster than the
white boys in speed. There was a significant difference between leg
power of the 2 groups in favor of the black Ss. No difference between
the levels of arm strength of these 2 groups was found. The difference
between the groups on the test as a whole was significant (2<.05) with the
black boys being superior.

536. GOLATT, Moses. General motor ability level of freshman col-
lege men before and after a plarusedprogram of physical educa-
tion actilviri!n.e..). M.S. in Physical Education. 1971. 51 p.

Forty male freshmen were administered the Barrow Motor Ability Test
before a planned program of PE activities consisting of 30 periods of
SO-min. length. Comparison of the posttest scores with the pretest
scores showed an improvement of each component of motor ability.
The greatest improvement was in the motor ability component measur-
ing agility and speed, while the least improvement was in the component
measuring power. The difference between the motor ability status of
this group before and after a planned program of PE activities was sig-
nificant (1.01.

S37. GRANDY, Joe Louis. A study of the relationship between mires-
aim and attitude towardphitsicoll educqtion and .elected pby_sical
education activities. M.S. la Physical Ildutatiou, T9TI. IP2 p.
nr7r711P5rVIIIII

The Sears Aggression Scale, Adams Scale, and Kapp. Attitude Inventory
were administered to 92 is in the required PE program. Significant cor-
relations were found berlien the Sears Aggression Scale and the Kappe
Attitude Inventory, and the Adams Scale and the Kappes Attitude Inventory
(tc.05). There was significant positive relationship between 2 types of
aggression and attitude toward selected PE activities. There was no sig-
nificant relationship between the 3 types of aggression and attitude toward
PE as subject.

53$. JOHNSON. Napoleon C. The sic filmess of eighth and ninth
grade boys before gad after trovam of physical educe-
Ilea. in Physical Educe lea, 1571. p.

Fifty Strad SO 9th grade boys wore administered the AAHPEA Youth
Fitness Test before and after plowed program of PE consisting of con-
ditioning exercises. team sports, simile and dual sports, and recreational
sports. Classes met for 33 min.. S days a wk. for 2 semesters. Com-
parison of the initial and Heal scores of each group revealed an improve-
ment in each component of physical fitness tested. The $th grade sample
scored highest on abdominal strength, speed, and cardiovascular endure
&ace. and iowest on leg power. The $th grade sample scored above the
30th percentile on the final test. as group. The 9th grade sample scored
highest on speed, agility. flexibility. and cardiovascular endurance, and
lowest on arm strength. The 9th grade sample scored at the 90th perces-
tile en the final test, as a group. The difference between the means of
the filial tests of these 2 grews was significant (24.01).
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539. WALL, Gary E. A comparison of academic ?erformance of ath-
letes during the seasons of athletic participation and the seasons
of athletic nonparticipation. M.S. in Phy.icaT Education, 1-971.
55 p. (R. E. Townes)

Athletes (N=100) participating in football, tennis, and track during the
period from 1966-1970 were used in this study. The names of the Ss
were secured from the files of the athletic director, and the academic
performance was secured from the official files of the registrar. The
GPAs during the seasons of participation and seasons of nonparticipation
were compared. There was no significant difference between the M
GPA (n>.01). Athletic participation did not have a detrimental effect on
the ac...demic performance of the Ss in this study.

University of North Carolina at Greensboro, (G. M. Hennis)
Greensboro, North Carolina

540. ADAMS, Alice. A study to investigate the effectiveness of using
a lishtweijhtstic ball in teachin&the overhead voile _y in
volleyball. R.S.R. in Physical EducaTion, 1911. 45 p. 1M. I.
Riley)

Beginning volleyball players were divided into an exp. group (N=19) and
control group (WM. The exp. group used lightweight plastic balls

while the control group used regulation volleyballs. There was a sig-
nificant difference between pre- and post-tests on the wall volley for the
control group; however, no change was found for the exp. group. A
slight relationship was found between wall volley scores and grip strength;
a moderate relationship existed between finger strength and grip strength
and between finger strength and wall volley scores. There was no differ-
e nce between the groups in grip strength after the exp. r eriod nor be-
tween the groups on the wall volley test.

441. ALLEY, Jennifer E. The development of muscular endurance in
women physical eduction majors with diverse initial muscular
endurance scores. M.S. in Physical tducat'on, 1971. 43 p.
tr. -Pleasant.)

Freshman women (N7) participated in a 4 wit. conditioning program on
the bicycle ergometer. Is were divided into 3 groups (high, medium,
low) based on their initial riding time. ANOVA was used to determine if
there were significant differences between M changes in pedaling time of
the 3 groups for each wit. For each group t was calculated using the
initial pedaling time score and the 4th wit.M time scores to determine
if there were significant changes during the training program. The r
coefficient were calculated using initial pedaling time score and the
difference between initial pedaling time scores and M score of each wk.
for the entire group of Is to see if there were any relationships between
the initial and improvegtent scorn for each wk. There were no differ-
ences between the groups (pg.OS) in relation to changes in muscular en-
durance after I, 2, 3, and -4 wk.. There were no significant r' between
initial scorn and the ki score for each wit.

342. ALSTON, Dorothy Jean. A co arison of motor creativit with
verbal creativity and fisura creativity of black culture y
deprived cl ildren. 4971. 143 p. M. Nonni.)

Student (Zio boy. and 74 girls), aged 10-12, were prodominently black.
urban, and culturally deprived. The Torrance Tests of Creative Think-
ing, Verbal Form A sad Figural Form A were used to evaluate creative
thinking abilities. Motor creativity was evaluated by the Wy rick tee
Intercorrelation matrices were computed between all pairing of
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variables for the total population, and for boys and girls separately.
Stepwise multiple r and regression analyses were done with motor crea-
tivity variables as dependent and all other variables as independent for
the same groups. The null hypothesis of no difference between Ms of the
boys' and girls' groups was tested by multivariate ANOVA, (Alpha .05).
Within the limitations of this study the major findings were that motor
creativity and verbal creativity batteries a similar qualities to a
fair degree for all groups tested; there is an apparent lack of relation-
ship between verbal and figural creativity for girls; the variables meas-
ured by the verbal and figural creativity test batteries can be used to
predict motor fluency for girls, and motor creativity for the total popula-
tion and for the boys; the variables measured by the verbal and figural
creativity test batteries can be used to predict motor originality for boys;
and the boys and girls did not differ with respect to verbal, figural, and
motor creativity.

543. CHASE, Philip E. A survey of the)hyical education, intra-
mural, interscholastic and recreation programs for trelincpent
youth confined in the Juvenile correction training schools in the
Stale of North Caronna. TUtd., 1970. 150 p. (P. A. Loeffler)

A questronniiire to obtain facts regarding activity programs was con-
structed and distributed to each PE instructor employed by the Board of
Juvenile Corrections at the juvenile correction schools in N. C. (1009.
return). Various aspects of the program at each of the training schools
were observed and each director was interviewed to obtain additional
information. In general. students confined to the training schools re-
ceive a broad program of activity with major emphasis on team sports.
Individual sports. dance, body conditioning, recreational activities.
and games of low organisation complete the program. The majority of
the training schools had facilities and equipment suitable for a wide
variety of PE activities. Programs appeared to have administrative
support and were led by competent and professionally qualified instruc-
tors.

544. CONNOLLY, Maureen 1... A comparison of the effect of body
build on selected tests of arm strength arrionkcollete women.
U.S. in Physical laucaTion, 1971. 167 p. (G. M. 74enni)

In examining the performance of college women of 3 different body builds
on selected tests of arm strength. 14 cable tensiometer arm and shoulder
girdle strength tests served as the criterion measure. The 3 arm
strength measures were the flexed arm hang, modified pull-ups, and
modified push-ups. Ss were 43 women students aged 111-20 yrs. , who
were enrolled in II recreational sports classes at UNC-G, chosen
from 103 volunteers. Ht. ranged from 62.5 to 6S.S ins. Ss were divided
into 3 body build groupsslender, average, and heavydetermined by
their weight and pondoral index. The 3 arm strength measures were
ordered in a Latin square design and administered at 2-day inter% als.
ANOVA (Alpha .03), Latin square ANOVA. Pearson product-moment r
and the Scheffe test showed that persons of different body builds perform
differently on 4 selected measures of arm strengthtotal cable tensiome-
ter strength. flexed arm hang, modified pull-ups and push -ups; the per-
formance on flexed arm hang, modified pull-ups and push-ups does not
differ within the average or heavy build, but the pull-ups did differ within
the slender build; and the only arm strength measure significantly related
to total cable tensiometer strength is the flexed arm hang for the average
build.

S4S. DIX. Karen R. A cineniatoArsphic analysi of the crouch start
as performed a woman sprinter. M. 3. in PhysTeal Education,
:971. 64 p.

by
Pleasant.)
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The fastest and slowest of 12 filmed crouch starts by a woman sprinter
were determined by counting the number of frames required for each
start. Angle measurements of the elbows, knees, legs at the hip, head
at the trunk, and the trunk v.ith the horizontal were obtained and the
average angular velocities computed for every third frame at each of the
angles. The analyses of the 2 starts revealed a high head position in the
slowest start as compared to the fastest sequence in which the head was
kept low and in line with the trunk. The runner maintained a lower body
position after the first stride in the fastest start and moved into thisposition sooner. The body position in the slowest sequence was more
upright throughout the run and paralleled the high head position. The
length of the first stride out of the blocks was longer in the fastest start
and was executed with a greater velocity. The velocity and distance of
the second stride out of the blocks was also greater in the fastest start.
The average velocity of the left arm was greater in the fastest start and
appears to have been driving much harder. The average right arm
velocities were the same for both starts.

S46. FARROW, Andrea C. Skill and knowledge proficiencies for
selected activities in the required proAram at Atemyris State
Univer sit . Ed. U. , 1170. 320 p. McGee)

Objective now e go tests, using a multiplechoice format, were devel-
oped in each of S activities--archery, badminton, bowling, golf, andtennis. Test questions for the final forms of the examinations had
indices of discrimi.iation of .20 or above and difficulty ratings between
10% and 90%. The conWnt and emphasis of each test were based on
content balance inventories completed by the instructors for each
activity. Reliability rs, calculated by a Ruder-Richardson formula,
ranged from .8S to .9T. Objective skill measures were made in each
activity with reliability of r =.80 or above considered acceptable, as
was a validity r =.70 or abcTve. The following were found to be reliable
and valid measures for the rest- tive activities: the archery skill
measure (4 ends from 10 yds. 4 ends from 20 yds. ), badminton
batteries consisting of the clear test and either the bounce or footwork
test, and tennis batteries consisting of the Wisconsin Serve Teat and
either the Broer-Miller or Timmer test. Data from the bowling meas-
ure indicated that 6 games were not sufficient to yield a reliable score
but that 9 games would probably give a reliable score. A cursory
'sal iination of the golf data (based upon scores made on an 1$ -hole par
3 course) indicated the scores were not reliable so the skill measure for
golf was dropped from further consideration.

S47. FETTERS, Janis 1.4111%. TM effect of two different approaches
to szmnastic free - exercise on body-imaige concept and move-
meet COACII. M. 5. in Physical Erucatron. 1970. 1a3 p.IC. Ulrich'

Teaching optional routines by the problem-solving approach and teach-
ing a compulsory routine by the demonstration-explanation approach
were used for 30 college women enrolled in 2 sections of beginning
gymnastics. The 0-sort technique was utilised to record and score 7S
body-image concept statements and 7S movement concept statements
devised by Doudlah. The tests were administered prior to and after 7
wks. of instruction. ANCOVA t indicated the following: no difference
within or between classes with 7egard to body-image concept or move-
ment concept prior to or following instruction; a significant difference
between initial and final self-sorts and between initial and final ideal-
sorts of both body-image concept and movement concept within both
classes; no difference between classes with regard to change in self
sort or ideal-sort of body-image concept and movement concept; nc
difference between classes with regard to final competencies in fro'
exercise rot tine performance.
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548. GAILUS, Janet E. Alienation and self-concept of male hi &h school
basketball players. M. S. in Physical Education, 1971. n7 p.
TC7

The effect of regular or substitute player status, as determined by basket-
ball playing time, on self-concept and feelings of alienation of 27 male
SHS basketball players was investigated. The relationship between aliena-
tion and self-concept was also explored. The instrument employed to
measure alienation was Dwight Deson's Alienation Scale which evaluates
powerlessness, norml e ss, and social isolation. Doudlah's 75 self-
concept statements, utilizing the 0-sort technique, were administered.
On the basis of the statistical results it was found that a large discrepancy
between real-self and ideal-self tended to be related to high alienation
scores and small discrepancy tended to be related to low alienation. The
study revealed comparable effects of substitute and regular player status
on self-concept and feelings of alienation of male high school basketball
players.

549. GALLOWAY, June P. A conce_ptual approach for determining pat-
terns of profesionalprepration for women in health and ehLsical
earu-calion. Ed. L. 1969. 133 p. (R. McGee)

A theolara rilodel of conceptual approach to undergraduate profe-
Glottal preparation for women in health and physical education was devel-
oped. Much of the theoretical model was planned by the writer as sug-
gested pattern of approach. An attempt was made to group specific con-
cepts relative to professional preparation programs around a common
generalised concept of the profession itself: human movement. The
model was presented in an artistic form showing a hierarchy of concepts
in symbolic way. It idol titled the PE process inherent in the concept
of human movement. It is characterised by flexibility. versatility, com-
pleteness, and interrelatedness. The model itself should communicate
movement, the wholeness of the individual, the spiraling and related
concepts relative to movement as the necessary ingredients that an
undergraduate student should poss, how these might be obtained, and
the levels of progression stressing individualised and continuing profe-
sional preparation. Specific examples were cited .howing use of the
model in the development of course and, in reverse, to review course
in light of the model to ascertain whether or not the course was relative
to the basic concept. Ways in which the suggested conceptual approach
could be evaluated and implemented were discussed.

550. HARRIS, Elisabeth C. A study_ of Dvreongl distance rail
college student enrolled in four physical activiti-Zisse

conditioning folk lance and volleyball. 1971. 153 p.
IC. Mai)

Three administrations of the Cowell Personal Distance Ballot were
scheduled at equal time intervals during the semester and administered
to selected Pt classes. To further study intervening variables, class
behavior was observed in terms of teacher and student verbal inter-
action. A questionnaire was administered to investigate whether rela-
tionships formed outside the specific physical activity class related to
personal distance responses. Other behavioral indices consisted of
teacher course objectives, teacher personal distance rating and kill
grades. ANOVA was used to determine possible difference attributable
to the variables of group sine, teachers, diurnal factor and the 2 treat-
ments of personal distance test. Significant differences in personal
distance among the Se in different activity classes were found. Group
size and teachers aGo made a difference. Data also suggested that A
skilled Ss differed from 9 or C skilled is in terms of personal distance.
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551. HILL, Henry Lewis, III. A cinematograghical comparison of
selected mechanical factors associated with vertical jumping
hei.gfir. M.-Ed., 1970. 45 p. (F. PT to)

A comparison was made of a college varsity basketball player's best and
poorest jump of 7 according to the vetical ht. obtained on each jump.
Angle measurements of the ankle, knee, hip, shoulder, and elbow joints
and of body lean were obtained; velocities of the hip, knee, and arm
movements were computed; and a sequential analysis was made of Phases
I-IV of the jump. The following conclusions relative to performance of
the vertical jump seem warranted: while the best jump showed the great-
est overall arm velocity, the poorest jump had the greatest hip and leg
velocity in all 3 phases of the jump; the crucial difference in ht. of jump-
ing seems to have been effective use of the arms; position of the arms
throughout the jump affected the jumping ht. ; the arm should be in as
nearly vertical a position as possible to attain the greatest ht. Excessive
curvature of the body (at ankle, knee, hip, shoulder, and elbow) seemed
to decrease jumping ht. in the poorest jump.

552. HOPKINS, Judith A. Reveries of these women. M. F. A. in
Dance, 1970. 42 p. Mootnaw)

' Reveries of these Women" is a dance composition performed in 5 sec-
tions. The atmosphere created by the dance is in a folk flavor and
within each section associated feelings of all womankind are perceived.
The dynamics of movement presented give the dance a certain spirit,
and by means of contrasting movement qualities, shades of expression
are communicated.

553. HUBBARD, Nancy G. The development and use of t.._ie record-
iNts as motivation for older routs toward concept learning T
ltealtii education. M. Ed., 1971. 19$ p. 11A. K. &oil-oder)

Concepts of this study were selected from the School Health Education
Study's Health Education: A Conceptual Approach in Curriculum Desijn.
The tapes and accompanying materials were developed, used and evalu-
ated as a motivational medium with SHS aid fresh. college youth to
encourage understanding and an appreciation of effective health behavior.
Written comments by the students gave evidence that a majority showed
progress towards this understanding and appreciation, and had knowl-
edge and comprehension of the health concentq and subconcepts pre-
sented. The writer found that audio mod*/ .grated into the design
of a concept approach, can be developed an.. 4sed effectively to motivate
greater comprehension and appreciation of selected attitudes and health
behavior in the topical areas of mcod-modifying substances, growth and
development, nutrition, and family life. Tape recordings can conven-
iently bring the "live" experiences of others into the classroom and pro-
vide meaningful, stimulating illustrations, pertinent to particular needs
and problems of youth.

554. HUNSBERGER, Elisabeth H. The stualof the self- concept ol
church, college and state university athletes and nonathlytes.
Bk. S. in Physical Education, 1971. B3 p. (C. Ulri-chl

The possible effect of intercollegiate basketball participation on the
real-ideal sel ...concept congruency of fresh. and soph. women from
Mennonite co'lege and state institutions of higher education was investi-
gated. D.nadlah's Q-sort statements were used to test the real-ideal
congruency of each S prior to and after a regularly scheduled basketball
season. A 3-way AROVA showed a significant difference between pre
and post real-ideal correlation for the total group. No differences were
found between athletes and nonathletes nor between Mennonites and non-
Mennonite. The fact that there was an increase in the real-ideal con-
gruency of all Ss suggests that participation on a basketball turn either
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did not sponsor change or was only one of possible factors influencing this
change.

555. LEATHEM, Jocelyn. The development of a values inventory for
high school girls to measure selected gaya-ological, sociological

ritual values as related to physical education. M. S. in
Physical Education, 1970. 173 p. M. Rennie)

Five-choice multiple-choice items (N=112) were created for the follow-
ing values: psychological (honesty-trustworthiness, responsibility,
self-control, self-discipline, self-appraisal); sociological (aportsmanship-
(airplay, cooperation, leadership, followership, and respect-acceptance
of others); spiritual (aesthetic-appreciation of beauty and happiness-
enjoyment of activities). Item validity was determined by 5 judges who
categorized the items according to the value represented and the negative
to positive order of responses. Analysis of the 44-item inventory was
based upon data from 2 administrations to 293 SHS girls in the Boston
area. The Likert technique was used to score the Ss' responses and the
raw score formula for Pearson's r was used to determine reliability for
each inventory item as well as for the total inventory. The range of item
reliabilities was .Z0 to .74. Reliability for the total inventory was .74. A
30-item revised values inventory (r =.74) was created by eliminating 14
items with low reliabilities. The Glance of items for each value area
was maintained.

556. McCALL, Judith Dubonn. The effectiveness of movement educa-
tion through a rhythmic structured projram offered to Ti"; Male-
menially retailed children - -a case study approach. M. Ed. ,
PP& IS6 p.

Children (N=12) enrolled at the Blue Grass School for Retarded in
Lexington, Ky., were rated on the walk, hop, and jump. A rating scale
was designed and used in an attempt to objectify the ratings of the per-
formance of each S. Pre- and post-test scores, formulated from the
ratings of performance, were analyzed using t. Results of the mechani-
cal analysis of the walk indicated that a change in performance did occur;
however, no change was noted in the jump and hop. The results suggest
that a program such as that used in this study could benefit the trainable
mentally retarded by helping him to un.lerstand more about his body and
how his body moves, as well as to heir the individual to be better able to
perform in basic movement patterns.

557. MESENBRINK, Robberta. The interrelationship of the creative
process and the creative personaliq with physical education
activitles and methodology. Ed.16., 717I. 106 p. (C. Ulrich)

In exploring the premise that the creative process can be developed and
the creative personality of each student enhanced through physical edu-
cation programs which are selected as to kind and conducted as to out-
come, Gowin's system of philosophic inquiry was utilized. Hypotheses
were developed concerning the phenomenon of creativity, the process
involved in creative enterprise, and the personality conducive to cre-
ativity. The teaching-learning environment was studied in terms of its
contribution to the development of creative potential. Activities pre-
sented in a PE program and a methodological scheme which advocated
the presentation of those activities were studied. Concepts which
emerged as the product of tenable hypotheses suggested that creativity
and the creative enterprise could be fostered through PE programs.
Major factors involved in the development of creativity appeared to be
the teacher personality as it pertained to the structuring of the teaching-
learning environment and the interrelationships of the teacher's person-
ality and the chosen methodology. To illustrate the interaction of PE on
creativity with their attendant facets, a model was constructed in the
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farm of a mobile which suggested the attitudes of each component upon
the others. There seemed evidence to substantiate the concept that PE
programs selected as to kind and conducted with sensitivity could make a
contribution to the development of creativity.

558. MILLER, Earlynn Joy. Sculptolinear knitinuum: A theater art
Piece. Ed. D., 1969. 76 p. (V. MoomawT

The dissertation was a performance of a theater art piece recorded on
16mm film, supported by a written documentation which was a develop-
ment and validation of the directing artist's personal experiences result-
ing from the choreographing and production of the dance. Some of the
sculptural aspects of the human body and the human body in combination
with others were explored as stimuli for the choreographed motion and
design. A particular group of sculptural objects was used at different
times in the theater piece as sets, props, costumes, or a combination
of these to change the shape of the human body; restrict and augment
the possibilities of motion; delineate space in ways not possible with the
human body alone or in a group; and connect, relate, and isolate the
performers in their relationship to one another and to the sculptural
forms. The integration of the theater elements of color, sound, light,
time, shape, space, and motion into a visual and auditory continuum
made up the statement which is this work. The piece was presented as a
kinetic continuum of sculptural form and linear statement.

559. MOORE, Judith A. An instructional manual for high school and
beginnini_curling. M.S. in Physical-Education, 1971. 100 p,
(C. Ulrich)

The manual includes skill descriptions, basic strategies, conditioning
activities, bonspiel structures, the rules, etiquette and teaching tech-
niques. Instructional procedures are suggested.

560. NOLE, Barbara J. A study .4 racial identification of instructors
ays related to the self-concept and skill performance of students.
M. S. in Physical EcTuLation, 1970. 84 p. (C. Ulrich)

Ss were 20 Caucasian college fresh. women and 14 Negro fresh. college
women enrolled in predominantly white and Negro institutions respec-
tively. None of the Ss knew the purpose of the study. Es were 1 Cau-
casian female and Illegro female who were unfamiliar with the Ss.
Rogers' battery of 75 statements as administered by Doudlah using ()-
sort methodology was the determinant of self-concept. The standing
broad jump and the shuttle run were used as measures of skill perform-
ance. Results of statistical analyses revealed that neither group of Ss
differed significantly in their self-concept responses or their skill p-e-r-
formance with either the Negro or Caucasian instructor. The self -
concept test did not relate significantly to the performance of the skill
tests administered by either the Caucasian or Negro instructor.

561. NUGENT, Jane E. A comparison of attitude change toward
physical education in classes -tau ght with different emphase-s,
U.S. in Physical Education, 106 p. (C, arich)

Ss were taught the skills and knowledges of beginning yoga in classes
which differed with respect to presence or absence of planned discus
sion as a part of each session. Kenyon's 6 scales for Assessing Attitude
Toward PE Activity: Form 13-College Women was used as the testing
instrument. The study lasted S wks., 2 cl per wk, with 16 college
women in each class, During the final 10 mins, of every class for the
exp. group an attempt was made to emphasise positive values of PE
through discussion techniques. Following the posttest with the attitude
inventory, both groups received a teacher-constructed, multiple-choice
test based on skills and concepts, A 2x2 factorial ANOVA showed no
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significant differences between group scores, within-group scores, or
between treatments on a pre- and post-test basis (2>.05). Inclusion or
exclusion of the discussion period seemed to have no bearing on attitude
scores. Based upon t, there was no difference between the groups with
respect to knowledge understandings.

562. PALMER, Jacqueline. Sport as a vehicle of social mobility for
the black athlete in twentieth century America. M.S. in Physical
Education, 1971. 87 p. (E. C. Umstead)

Sport has been viewed as a cultural manifestation, as a platform for ra-
cial protest, and as a vehicle for the black man living in a white man's
establishment. Sociological considerations have been reviewed relating
to the status of the Negro in America, the analysis of the conceptual
complexity of social mobility, and the reasons why sport has been s,ught
by blacks as a resource against social denial. Although prejudice and
exploitation are evident in the athletic world, it is concluded that sport
affords the Negro one of the greatest opportunities for social, cultural,
and economic recognition in America. The sporting ritual is character-
ised by ethical principles which promote harmony in human relationships
and it is one of the more positive and responsive mechanisms of integra-
tion operating in society today. Sport has promising potential for con-
tributing toward desegregation in many aspects of American life.

563. PERIDIER, Pamela S. Mechanical principles and retention of
the elementary back stroke. M.S. In Plysical Education, 1970.
31 p. (1. D. Lowther)

Male and female college students (N=35) enrolled in 2 beginning swim-
ming classes were taught ele. water skills before the study began. Then
both classes were taught the ele. back stroke, with the exp. group taught
the mechanical principles applicable to the stroke. Rosentswieg's Revi-
sion of the Power Test was given 31 wks. after instruction on the stroke
began and again 6 wks. later, after a period of no practice. ANCOVA
and t showed the teaching of mechanical principles did not affect any
changes differently from those occurring with the group that received no
instruction in the principles. Both groups retained the skill equally well.
There was no difference in the fluctuation within the group from the 1st
and 2nd test.

564. SMITH, Jacqueline A. The construction of a self-instructional
program of field hockeT rules forliiiinning players on the col-
le e level. M. Ed., 1970. 727 p. Riley)

Materia tor program content was determined and classified into 12 rule
sections. Behavioral objectives for each rules section were formulated
from predetermined material for program content. An objective test
was constructed for use as a postprogram evaluation of knowledge
relating to program content. Frame testing by 3 Ss was conducted to
determine needed revisions of the program. A pilot study using 10 Ss
was conducted to provide information on program validity and any
further needed revisions. An evaluation of the program was requested
from each S. The standard advocated by the AIR was used as criterion
for program evaluation.

565. TAYLOR, Margaret Joy. A historical study of the Women's
Intercollegiate Athletic Union Canada. M. S. in PhysLcal Educa-
tion, 1971. 324 p. (C. UirTch)

Comparisons were mad. between the original and present day organiza-
tions with reference to the following factors: purpose, function and
structivms, program, and standai is. The study was divided into 3
periods: 1921-194S Birth; 1946-59 Development; and 1960-1970 Matur-
ity. Primary sources were minutes and proceedings of meetings,
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reports, papers, constitutions, bylaws, sport rules and regulations,
correspondence, and interviews with members involved directly and in-
directly with the WIAU from 1920 to 1970.

566. TAYLOR, Sharon E. A study of the effect of swee in on the
distance and direction oTa moving curling stone. . . ysi-
cal Education, 19/1. 50 p. (F. Pleasantst

Ss for the study were 3 prs. of experienced curlers. Three curling
stones (a.; nearly alike in physical characteristics and wt. as possible)
were used for the experiment. Each stone was used in a total of 90
trials. For the 45 odd-numbered trials the stones were swept, and for
the 45 even-numbered trials they were permitted to run unaffected.
After each trial, linear distance and lateral deviation for each stone
were measured and recorded. A 10-ft. aluminum roller conveyor, sup-
ported on one end 27 ins. above the ice surface with the other end resting
on the ice, gave constant impetus to the stones. A ramp, constructed of
slush and allowed to freeze. permitted smooth transition from the con-veyor to the ice. Torque was applied by a curling broom fixed at the foot
of the ice ramp. Evidence from analysis of data indicated that sweeping
caused a moving stone to achieve a greater linear distance than it would
normally and that sweeping reduced the degree of lateral deviation caused
by the curling action of the stone. Sweeping also altered the condition of
the ice surface. The degree of modificatipn of linear distance and lateral
deviation were greater in the later trials.

567. TURNBU LL, Anne C. A coaching manual for women's cortipeti-
tive basketball: &guide for the new coacn of thefive-playergame.

£`d.., 1911. 2-03 p. (M. R1TeyT
Basic strategy progression for the 5-player $1,..me ,nd the administration
of a competitive basketball program were stressed. The manual was
developed in 2 stages -- development of a manual outline and creation of
the manual itself. A jury of 4 basketball authorities, selected for expertise
in both the 5- player and 6-player women's games and for geographical
location to incorporate Canada and the U. S. , evaluated both outline and
manual. The manual was developed from the outline revised according to
the jury recommendations. Minor changes, suggested by the jury, were
also incorporated in the final draft of the manual.

568. VANDERSTOR, Annie A. A stud' of the effect of selected biolog-
icali_zarchololical, and sociological factors on the learning rate
oT the Negro male swimmers. E4.0.. 1970. ne p. (C. Ulrich)

During a 5-wk. instruction period, taught according to the ARC Instruc-
tor'e Manual, the following measures were taken on 37 Negro male
students: Biological -- floating ability (turtle-prone float combination);
Psychological--the IPAT-8-Parallel Form Anxiety Battery Forms A, B.
and D plus observable fear rating on a 1-10 scale; Sociological- -swim-
ming background questionnaire, family background data, and an evaluationof S's reaction to the 5-wk. course. Level of aspiration was stated by S
inilially as well as before each performance test. The rate of learning
was measured at the end cf the 3rd, 4th, and 5th wks. by measuring, the
no. of ft. the S could swim the front crawl. ANOVA, a 123E12 r m trix,
and a descriptive analysis of sociological factors showed floating ability
and anxiety did not have an appreciable influence on S's learning rate.
Fear was found to be an important factor, and as fear diminished, per-
formance improved. Level of aspiration was a reliable indicator of future
success in swimming the front crawl. Previous experience, preference
and practice seemed to be dominant traits in the group of fast learners.
Parents' education, family's ability to swim, size of family, and encour-
agement received did not present a consistent pattern.
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569. WALKER, Diane G. The effects of competitive swimming on
selected ph_ysioloiical measures and performance of seven- to
ten-year-ad girls. M. S. in Physical Education, 1970. 116 p.
(R. McGee)

Seven 7- to 10-yr. -old girls, members of the Green Valley Swim Team
of Greensboro, N. C. , volunteered as Ss. Blood pressure, PR, respi-
ration rate, and grip strength were taken before and after swimming at
4 levels of competition: at practice sessions, at league meet races, at
time trials for the Community Swim Assoc. City Meet, and at the City
Meet. Not all Ss were measured in all 4 situations. Based on the lim-
ited amount of data collected, the following points seem justified:
Physiological measurements taken after all 4 situations increased over
measurements taken before each situation (SDP, PR, and respiration
rate). Grip strength decreased after each of the 4 situations. Measure-
ments taken before and after each of the 4 situations were a little higher
at each level of increased competition.

570. WARD, Dianne Stanton. A comparison of two teaching methods
in beginning golf: Expository versus guided discovery. M. S. in
physical Education, 1970. 79 p. (P.Loeffler and G. Hennis)

College women (NE60) enrolled in 4 classes of beginning golf were di-
vided to form the expository group and the guided discovery group. A
15-wk. unit (50 min. each day, 2 days per wk.) was constructed using
the swing theory as described by Hicks and Griffin. At the end of the
unit Ss were evaluated by means of the Porter-Gaskin 5-iron full swing
skill test and an 18-hole course play. The course play favored the
guided discovery group (p>.05). The skill test results indicated p<.05.

571. WEED, Laurice E. Architectonic. M. F. A. in Dance, 1970.
78 p. (V. Moomaw)

The choreography in each of the sections of the dance related to one or
more of the 4 elements used in the design of every building: materials,
style, light, and space. The basic design of the costumes for each
section correlated respectively to the column, arch, and steel skeleton
which are architectural examples of the Greek, Renaissance, and Mod-
ern periods. "Architectonic" is accompanied by "Symphonic Breve"
composed by Maurice J. Weed. A consideration of texture and struc-
tural properties of the element of materiels stimulated the movement of
section I. Style and light were the basic elements in section II. An
aluminum structure similar to a steel building frame dominated the
stage in section III. In this section body and spatial designs were empha-
sized.

572. WILLIFORD, Edna Wolfe. The development of an indoor_putting
test. M. S. in Physical EducatFon, 1970. 75 p. (R. McGee)

Beginning golfers (Ns171) participated in this study. An indoor green
(12x15 ft.) was designed, constructed from styrofoam, covered with
an indoor-outdoor carpet. and marked and cut for S regulation holes.
The indoor test as developed consisted of putting and scoring 1 ball on
the 5-hole indoor green. Four administrations, or 20 holes, were scored.
One administration of the outdoor putting test consisted of putting and
scoring 9 holes on an outdoor practice green. A minimum of 2 adminis-
trations was requested. Game play putts were recorded during regulation
play over a perioo of 4 to 6 ',kb. Calculations to establish validity were
based on ratios derived by dividing the number of putting strokes by the
number of holes played. Indoor putting test rs varied from .23 to .74.
The rs for the outdoor test were .24 to .69; :16 was obtained between in-
door and playing score putting ratios, and between outdoor and playing
score putting ratios; .32 was obtained between indoor and outdoor putting
test ratios.
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573. WILSON, Verna Jean. A comparison of selected per -onality
traits of college .vc'.1ien%aho participate in varsit to sort s.varsit
in ysical Educ:tion, 1971. 8Z p. (R. McGee)

Female students (N=78) completed a personal data sheet and the Cattell
16 PF. ANOVA and t found a fairly similar distribution of personality
traits for the 6 groups tested. Only 10 of 140 factors showed significance
(p<.05). The 6 groups were similar to Cattell's normative group on 70%OT the personality traits tested. There were 35 significant differences
out of a possible 120.

North Texas State University, Denton, Texas (J. E. Douthitt)

574. BARTEE, Horace H. An investigation of simple reaction time
and movement time of the dominant and nondominant arm of ele-
mentary school children. TI. S. in Physical Education, 1971.
5.0 p. (J. E. Douthitt)

The 192 Ss were placed in 4 groups according to age, with 48 Ss in eachgroup from age b to 11 yrs. The testing apparatus was designed to meas-ure RT and MT during performance of arm extension. Each S was given8 trials with the dominant and nondominant arms. The scores for 11-yr. -
olds were better (2<.05) in MT and RT than the scores for each of theother groups. At each age Ss performed better (e.05) with the dominant
arm than with the nondominant in speed of movement, but there were no
significant differences between the arms in reaction time. The r between
RT and MT, though significant for 2 of the 4 ages, was relatively low.
575. BEDFORD, Jane A. The relationship of body cathexis and motor

performance in junior hish school girls of three ethnic groups.M.S. in Physical Education, 1971. 66 p. (I. Caton)
The Secord-Jourard Body Cathexis Scale and the Scott Motor Ability Test
were administered to 117 JHS girls. Scores were organized in such a
manner as to investigate differences between scores for Negro, white,
and Mexican-American girls and between scores for 7th, 8th, and 9thgrade girls. The r was also computed to determine the relationship be-tween body carthercis and motor performance. Analysis of data revealed
no significant r between body cathexis and motor performance and nosignificant difrerence among ethnic groups and grade levels in bodycathexis. In motor ability performance, Negroes were superior to whites
and Mexican-Americans, and 9th and 8th grade Ss were superior to 7thgrade Ss.

576. COBB. Carolyn K. A comparison of attitudes of koarents of sixth
Trade children toward elementary physical education and ele-
mentary athletic competition. MS. In Physical Education, 1971.
48 p. (I. Caton)

The bowman Parent Attitude Inventory for measuring attitude toward PEand the Scott Attitude Scale for measuring attitude toward elementary
athletic competition were completed by 380 parents. Data were organ-ized in such a manner that comparisons could be made between mothersof daughters, mothers of sons, fathers of daughters. and fathers ofsons. The attitudes were positive in each case and analysis of data
revealed a significant difference between scores for only 2 groups: atti-
tudes of mothers of sons were significantly different from those ofmothers of daughters.
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577. FULTON, F. Fd. The effect of dietary supplements of protein
and wheat germ oit on selected2hysical measurements

protein

high school' athlete's. ht.S. in Physical Education, 1971. A6 p.
(T. R. Douthitt)

Weight, arm strength, speed, and endurance measures were taken on 36
JHS athletes both before and after a 12 -wk. period of taking protein and
wheat ge m oil supplements. Urinalyses were taken once each wick dur-
ing the exp. period. Ss were divided by random procedure into 3 groups.
One group took supplements, I group took a placebo daily, and a 3rd group
only participated in the testing. Pull-ups were .tsed to measure arm
strength, speed was measured by times in a 60-yd. dash, and endurance
by a 1-mm. squat thrust. Analysis of data revealed that there were no
differences that were significant between pre- and post-test for any of
the measures. Urinalyses for urea nitrogen estimation seemed to indi-
cate that Ss taking the supplements were utilizing the excess protein.

578. PRUNER, Sherry W. The effects of three methods of practice on
improving the performance of a modified free-throw by sixth
grade*irls. M. S. in Physi a Education, 1971. 40 p. (I. Caton)

Ele. school girls (N=43) practiced at shooting modified free throws under
one of 3 practice conditions for 20 sessions. One group alternated mental
practice with physical practice, a 2nd group alternated physical practice
with periods of rest, and a 3rd group participated in only physical prac-
tice. All Ss performed on pre- and post-test. involving modified free
throws. knalysi of data revealed that each group improved significantly
but differences among posttest scores were not significant.

University of Northern Colorado, Greeley, Colorado (A. Phillips)

579. BLAIR, M. Susanne and KIZER, David L. An assessment of ex-
pressed attitudes towardphrical activity among hist-school
athletes and coaches in specific sports irom two geographic
Ed. D. in HPER, 1971. 164 p. (C. H. Sage)

Kenyon's attitude inventory (ATPA), which characterises physical activity
as a social experience, for health and fitness, as the pursuit of vertigo,
as an aesthetic experience, as catharsis, and as an ascetic experience,
was administered to 468 Michiban male athletes, 5S2 Texas male athletes,
and 7S coaches. ANOVA and t analyses were performed on the athletes
and coaches representing the a sports common to both Mich. and Tex..
football, basketball, baseball, track, golf, and tennis. It was concluded
that male SHS athletes and SHS coaches differentiate between the 6 dimen-
sions of ATPA; Mich. HS sport groups and coaches of sport groups differ
entiate between but not within the 6 dimensions of ATPA; and athletes in
the same sports from both states are much more alike than different in
their attitudes toward the 6 dimensions of physical activity.

HORNAK. James E. The effects of three methods of teaching on
the learninj_of a motor skill. Ed. D. In14PER, 146 p.
(D. A. Phillips)

Male coilege students :N=71) were separated into 3 groups and given
varied verbal emphases on speed and/or accuracy in learning a gross
motor skill, the straight instep stick in soccer. Each group received 3,
6-day periods of instruction ai.d testing. One group received speed empha-
sis, accuracy emphasis, and simultaneous emphasis on both components
(Method I). Another group received accuracy emphasis, speed emphasis,
and simultaneous emphasis, respectively (Method II). A third group re-
ceived simultaneous emphasis on speed and accuracy throughout the
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experiment (Method III). Criterion v., !abler were speed and accur
of the straight instep kick developed as a result of the specific ire
mental as measured by high-speed film in a Beaulieu 1(16 movie cal
ANOVA was utilised to test for significant differences between group,. and
the ANOVA repeated measures technique was used to test for significance
within each group from I period to another. Initial emphasis caused sig.
nib( ant differences in learning as measured by performance in speed and
accuracy. Changes in verbal emphases caused significant differences
within groups. There were no significant differences at the end of the exp.
in Methods I and III, but both were Auperior to Method II.

581. MUSGROVE, Dolores Maria. A factur analytic stud/ of percep-
tual motor attributes as measured by selected test batteries.
'Td. D. in HPER, 1970. 64 (N. Van Anne-)

First and second grade le., I public school children (N 80) were scored
on tt e 28 test items of The Perceptual-Motor Attributes of Mentally

arded Children and Youth battery by Cratty and The Purdue Perceptual-
Motor Survey by Roach and Kephart. Ten factors were extracted ant'
identified according to factor loadings or each test item. It was possible
to name these factors: visual tracking, visual discrimination and copying
of forms, visual discrimination and copying of motor patterns, and gross
agility. The Purdue Survey accounted for the majority of the common
variance. The study indicated that the individual test items are very spe-
cific in nature and measure very specific perceptual motor acts.

Ohio State University, Columbos, Ohio (D. K. Mathews)

582. CASE, Howard S. Detraining following two frequencies of high
volume interval tralnini. Ph. D. in Physical Education, 1971.

p. (D. R. Mathews)
The variables measured were maximum oxygen consumption, maximum
ventilation, maximum exercise HR, maximum anaerobic power, physical
work capacity, resting systolic intervals, and blood lactic acid concen-
tration. Two way ANOVA revealed the previous frequency of training had
no effect on the detraining process. The effect of training as measured
by maximal oxygen consumption was lost within 12 wk. after cessation
of training.

583. DOE, Robert D. The metabolic effects of a seven-week aerobic
interval traininaproaram. Ph.IT. in Physicartducation, 1971.
33 p. D. R. Nritihews)

Maximal oxygen consumption, oxygen debt, lactic acid production, HR,
and work output were measured on 4 male Ss. Oxygen debt repayment
occurred more rapidly following training. HR were lower and recov-
ery more rapid for identical work loads.

584. GIASER, Roger M. Metabolism of exercised and cold et
mice during and following hypoxia and krperoxitt. -Ph.D. in
Physical Education, 1971. 132 p. (R. S. Weiss)

Maximal VO2 for mice swimming in 36 C water was 131.2'ml/kgimin
compared to 124.7 ml/kg/min for immobilised mice submerged to the
neck in 2f C water. Mice acclimated to 12% 02 for 3 wk. showed sig-
nificantly higher #02 exercising in 12% Oz than air control mice.
Those exposed to 75% Oz for the same time period had significantly
lower VO2 exercising in 21% and 12% Oz. However, they were no dif-
ferent than air control mice in 100%02, indicating a possible adaptation
to hype roxia.
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585. HARGER, Bruce Sherwood. The physiolosical reseonss of
untrained colle e men to twu frequencies of hijh volume interval
trainin . Ph. D. , 1971. 97 p. L. Bartels)

The physiological and performance changes for untrained men were
similar for 2 training frequencies. High volume training 4 times weekly
produced an excessive amount of physical trauma.

586. HOLLERING, Bruce Lynn. Metabolic energy sources as affected
a seven-week program of interval Ph. 15. in Physical

Education, 1971. 126 p. (R. L. BartelsW&E. L. Fox)
Metabolic energy sources of 4 men (23 -34 yrs. ) were investigated before
and after 7 wits. of high-intensity interval training (30 -sec. treadmill
runs alternated with 45-sec. re intervals). Other variables under in-
vestigation were maximal aerobic power, HRs, and PWC. Analysis of
pre- and post-training treadmill test runs indicated the training program
was successful in promoting positive metabolic, cardiorespiratory, and
work performance alterations with a minimum expenditure of the Ss' time.

587. LOOVIS, E. Michael. Status of physical education for the men-
tally retarded in the state orOhio. M. A. in Physical Education,
1971. 109 p. (W. F. Ersing)

A survey of 42 city directors of physica. education, to which 31 (73.14^",)
responded, showed that the educable mentally retarded students in the
public school systems of Ohio were receiving the same amount of PE
both in terms of number and duration of classes as the "no mal" stu-
dents. Additionally, a survey of the 88 county programs of mental
retardation and 10 ancillary institutions for the retarded, to which 65
(66.3%) responded, revealed that 80% of the county programs and institu-
tions provided physical or quasi-physical education classes for the train-
able mentally retarded students in their schools.

588. ROJIALY, Kathleen A. The relationships ween movement
Tparticipation movement satisfaction/ self-atua isation and

rait anxiety in selected collet. frenman women. Ph. D. in
Physical Education, 1971. p. (L. A. Hess)

Volunteer Ss (Ns143) completed a movement participation index, Move-
ment SatisTaction Scale, Personal Orientation Inventory, and A-trait
scale of the State-Trait Anxiety Inventory. No strong relationships
were evidenced. The discrirrinz- analyses yielded significant differ-
ences in self-actualization between categorised groups in movement
satisfaction and trait anxiety, but not movement participation.

589. VAUGHAN, Linda Kent. An exploratory of risk for the identi-
fication of the elements of risk in sport. Ph. D. in Physical
Education, 1971. 140 p. (M. Wordy)

The concept of risk was examined and 2 elements were identified as
danger and uncertainty. For purposes of potential identification of the
elements of risk in sport, the 2 elements were presented as a theoret-
ical construct and questions were formulated for application according
to 3 perspectives and forms of sport.

Ohio University, Athens, Ohio (W. G. Stewart)

590. RANSON, Rolland G. T. A technique analysis of Scandinavian
and Russian world class javelin throwers. M.S. in Physical
Education, 1971. 140 p. (Yr G. Stewart)

A historical overview of this event from the neolithic era to the present,
and a section on training methods of the British, Americans, Russians,
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Finns (including weighted ball training) were presented as requisite pre-cursors of correct technique. Technique analysis began with a review ofthe literature, from 1923, and was examined under these headings: type.sof footwork; the approach, grip, carry, run-up; transition to throwingposition; throwing position; transition to release; the release; follow-through Photo sequences of F.Iinunen, Neva la, Peders.n, Lusis wereincluded. Physioloo,ical and bicirnechanical concepts were then applied tothe javelin throwing position under the following headings: application ofspeed, force; placing muscles on stretch; angle of pull; range of move-
ment; rhythmical sequential pattern of contraction; reuseuloskeletalmachines and multiple leverage sstern; muscular analysis; javelin aero-dynamics. The presentation of correct technique and training conceptsbased on scientific principles was the result. A secondary result wasalleviation of some misconceptions and synthesis of authorities' opinions.

University of Oklahoma, Norman, Oklahoma ( . Gabert)

591. CARLSON, Gregory A. The offensive jolay-calling responsibility
of the college quarterback: A coirele football survey. M. r.d. inPhysical Education, 1971. 36p. (7. E. Gabert)

NCAA schools, NAIA schools, and independent schools (N= 100) weresampled. A questionnaire was designed to establish the extent and rea-sons college coaches may have adopted an offensive play-calling systemfrom the sidelines. Indications were that 59% of the coaches surveyedcall over 50% of the offensive plays, while one-third of the coaches con-trol over 90% of the offensive plays selected from the sidelines. NCAAcoaches restrict the play-calling responsibilities of their quarterbacks
to a greater extent than the NAIA coaches. The coaches sampled sug-gested that the particular situation, down. or quarter had minimal influ-
ence upon their decision to call an offensive play. Approximately three-fourths of the coaches call a percentage or all of the offensive plays

ause they have a better understanding of the other teams' defensesaod spotters at the game, and more yrs. of experience reading defensesand calling plays. Some coaches also felt that if they selected the offen-sive plays it would allow their quarterback to concentrate on themechanical aspects of the game.

Oklahoma State University, Stillwater, Oklahoma (A. B. Harrison)

592. CHALOUPECKY, Robert F. An evaluation of the validity of se-lected tests for vredicting maximum oxygen debt. Ed. Cf. innysical aucation, 1971. p. T. B. Harrison)Maximal 02 debt following an all-out treadmill run was measured in 40college age male Ss. Four other tests were administered and the scorescorrelated with maximal 02 debt. The tests and the r's were time on anall-out treadmill walk at 4 mph and 30% grade, r =.16-1; time to complete -----85 rev on a bicycle ergometer against 1200 kpni7min resistance, r = -.294;time on step running test with a vertical rise of 4.5 ft. and a horizontaldistance 12.5 ft., r= -.223; MSC, r =.441. Combinations of these testsin multiple r's offered no better relationship with maximal Oz debt thanMBC alone. it appears that while all-out treadmill, bicycle, and step run-ning tests may induce 02 debts, the times do not offer good predictors ofthe 02 debt incurred or of debt capacity.
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593. LARSON, Lea A. The develo/ment of a golf putting test. Ed. D.
in Physical Education, 1971. 196 p. (D. Coleman)

Putting tests were administered to 42 Ss enrolled in beginning golf and
18 Ss enrolled in intermediate golf. The proposed test consisted of
putting 20 balls from distances of 4, 8, 12, 16, and 20 ft. on an astro-
turf putting carpet. The carpet had a scoring grid superimposed upon
it for measuring deviations in distance and direction from the hole. A
criterion test was administered by having each S complete a round of 20
holes on a regular grass practice putting green. The proposed test did
not have good predictive validity for the putting green test. The relia-
bility of the proposed test for both groups and at all distances was
questionable. Fifteen putts seemed to offer the optimal N of trials on a
putting test for both groups. The best distance for a putting test for both
groups was 8 ft. Additional trials at other distances did little to improve
reliability or validity.

University of Oregon, Eugene, Oregon (E. R. Reuter)

594. ALLEN, Patricia. An investigation of administrative leadership
and group interaction in departments of ph,sicar education for
women or serecta coireies and universities. Ea. 15.-, 1971.
146 p. (A. A. -Malinger-)

Seven questionnaire scales representing 7 variables were completed by
27 women administrators of college and university departments of PE
for women and 176 full-time faculty members from these departments.
The scales were initiating structure, consideration, tolerance of free-
dom, role assumption, group atmosphere, least-preferred coworker,
and leader authority. Administrators' M scores were higher on the
tolerance of freedom, consideration, and group atmosphere scales;
faculty members' M scores were higher on the initiating structure, role
assumption, leader authority, and least-preferred coworker scales.
Significant differences between the leaders' scores and the M scores of
departmental faculty were found in 24 departments on one or more of the
behavioral variables; in 10 departments on the least- preferred coworker
scale; in 11 departments on the group atmosphere scale; and in 12 de-
partments on the leader authority scale. Faculty members' M scores
among the various departments differed significantly on all measures
except the least-preferred coworker scale. Two significant correlations
were found for leaders' scores: between tolerance of freedom and lead-
ership style, and between leader authority and leadership style. Eleven
significant correlations were found among faculty members' mean
scores: all 10 intercorrelations between the behavior variables and
group atmosphere, and the correlation between le ,ler authority and
consideration. A multiple coefficient of .675 was found for leaders'
scores using the least- preferred coworker scale (leadership style) as
the criterion and including, in order, the intercorrelations of the role
assumption leader authority, and tolerance of freedom variables.

595. BECKER, Kenneth C. The Lane County Community Mental
Health Center: An evaluation of process. D.-tar in Health
Education, 101. 17(p. (W. E. 5millif

This study was divided into 2 parts. Part 1 described the services of the
Lane County Community Mental Health Center as conceptualised along
the model of a comprehensive mental health center by the federal gov-
ernment. Results indicated that all 10 services of a comprehensive
mental health center are covered by the Center, and 10 rr emiber agencies
of the Center provide additional services that are not included in the 10
categories of services of a comprehensive mental health center. Part 2
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attempted to answer the que:.tions, "To uhit extent are admissions to
the Center similar to Lane County admissions to Oregon State Hospital"
and, "What effect has the establishment of the Center had on Lane County
admissions to Oregon State Hospital?" These luestions were asked be-
cause a stated objective of the construction of mental health centers is
the eventual elimination of state mental h- spitals. Based upon the vari-
ables reported in this study, it is apparent tom the comparisons of ad-
mission populations to the agencies that the Center has had little impact
:pon Lane County admissions to Oregon State Hospital, and the Center
and Oregon State Hospital seem to deal with a basically different clientele.

596. BIRD, Evelyn Isabelle. A lonkitudinal and cross-sectionalyer-
sonality_ assessment of women ice liuckey _Players. Ph. D. in
nysical Education, 1971. Z22 p. Ts. 7. McCue)

The 16 PF -orms A it B) EPPS and PRF were used to assess the per-
sonality of 54 Canadian women Intercollegiate ice hockey players. ANOVA
and Scheffe post hoc comparisons were made among ability groups and
teams and between champions and a control group. A survey of literature
indicated a "sportswoman" personality which w.ls consistent across ability
levels and environments. The results of this study supported this gen-
eral finding. The study made the following conclusions. In comparison
with the national norms, the hockey players were high in autonomy, intel-
ligence, endurance, abasement, creativity, and independence. They were
low in affiliation, social approval, and dominance. Ability levels were
not differentiated by separate traits except by the autonomy and dominance
scales of the PRF. There was a high consistency of M trait scores across
the 5 teams. The champions and the control group from the same institu-
tion were found to significantly differ on 8 trait scores. The University
of Guelph championship team scc res were not significantly different over
a 3-yr. period. A regression equate n Ability levels was generated
from the personality inventories.

597. BLAZEY, Charles H. An anal sis of the relationshiabetween
health and medical cost , an eisure time activities o1 ajed resi-
dents in SSuth Dakota. D. rTEiir-reirtt clucation, 1971. 113 p.
(F. B. FlaaiI

A study was made to determine if leisure programs rated good, poor,
and excellent lower selected mecial costs. Problems inherent in the
study were the determination of health and medical costs in selected
geriatric facilities; the rating of the leisure programs; aad the examina-
tion of the relationship between health and medical expenses and leisure
programs. Three steps were taken to solve the problems: historical
data to rate the leisure programs were evaluated; rued', al expense data
were secured from the State Welfare Department; 12 variable w,:re
analyzed using a least squares 4x3 ANOVA with unequal subsample nu+
bers. The Scheffe method was used to test the significance cio post hoc
comparisons. Four significant F r we re found: total medical its;
nursing salary and wage.; sot 10 sk rid REC wages,
social service and REC costs. Signs, c.onclusions were hat tune
programs do not raise or lower medical cc. -s: -,a1 medical
function of yrs., not leisure programs; nr. . .ary and ss.., .e
function of leisure programs, not yrs.; au: service and .EC
wages and costs are a function of leisure not yrs.

598. CHRISTENSEN, Harriet. Procedural guidelines for undergradu-
ate recreation field study pro rams at Arrni-gervice Clubs.
kir. S. initec reation and Park ISUnagement, n7 r. 92 p. (C. R.
Reich)

Recreation education departments of 108 colleges and universities and 35
Army Service Clubs were surveyed by means of a mail questionnaire to
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determine program titles, enrollment capabilities, and suggested
changes in existing field stody programs. Faculty representatives e,ti-
mated that a total of 239 students/yr. would be Interested and would
participate in field study assignments at service clubs. Concurrently,
service club supervisors estimated that approximately 160 students/yr.
could be trained. Program planning and leadership techniques were the
courses most recommended as prerequisites to field study placement.
Recommended length of a field study program ranged from 8 to 26 wks.,
with M of 13 wks. and Md. of 12 wks. The recommended hrs/wk for
field study ranged from 7 to 40 hrs. , with M of 23 hrs. and Md. of 20
hrs. Both university and Army personnel expressed the need for better
coordination Letween the service club, student, and education institution.

599. CRAMER, John L. A comparative analysis of unaided emme-
tropic and unaided noncorrected myopic underwater acult .

ph. D. in Physical raucation, 1971. 70 p. (F. 11. Reuter
Sixty Ss, 30 emmetropes (20/20 acuity or better) and 30 myopes (20/200
acuity or worse) were measured on a specially designed underwater in-
.trument. Ss were randomly placed into 1 of 12 cells (treatment groups)
and given 3 consecutive trials evenly spaced over 3 min. A three-way
ANOVA was used to analyze the 2x2a3 factorial design to determine the
difference between the Ms of emmetropes and myopes with various treat-
ments of light intensity and solution. A biserial correlation corn,ared
the relationship between dichotomized atmospheric visual acuity (emnie-
trope and myope) and the continuous variable of underwater visual acuity
for the total sample. The results indicates that myopcs (20/200 or worse)
can, on the avera',e, see significantly better I..05) under water than
emmetropes (20/20 or better); variation in i" i ation between I and 2
footcandles has little effect on unaided underwi:1 r visual acuity; vat a-
tions in liquid mediums of hypotonic, isotonic, a...c1 hypertonic content
used in this study for a duration of 3 min. have little effect on visual
acuity; and the biserial correlation between unaided atmospheric and
unaided underwater visual acuity is -.258.

600. DAVIES, Donald B. A comparative study of the whole and pa
methods of teaching_handball to beginnini students. DAd. in
Physical Education, PM. 119 p. (J. D Adler)

Forty 11th grade students were divided into 2 equated groups on the basis
of a handball volley test. One group was taught handball using the part
method and the second group was taught by the whole method, playing the
total game at all practice sessions. A modified round robin tournament,
a handball test, and expert judgment were used to assess the effectiveness
of teaching methodology. No significant differences (2>.05) were found.
Validity coefficients for the shooting test ranged from .52 to .86, all sig-
nificant (2<.05). Reliability of the test was .86, (2<.01).

601. DOWNIE, Patricia D. A study of the relationship between flexi-
bility measures and chronological ags of six- to ten-year-old
irls. M. S. in PEysical Education, 154 p. 115. 0.

Stgerseth)
Nineteen flexibility measurements were taken on 140 ele. school girls by
means of a Leighton Flexometer. The Ms for age groups showed no sig-
nificant differences in the following 11 measurements: neck flexion-
extension, neck rotation, arm flexion-extension, trunk flexion-extension,
hip flexion-extension, thigh rotation, knee flexion-extension, ankle
flexion-extension, foot supination-pronation, elbow flexion-extension, and
hand lateral flexion. In the following 8 tests significant differences were
found between the girls of different ages: neck lateral flexion, arm
adduction-abduction, arm rotation, trunk lateral flexion, trunk rotation,
thigh adduction-abduction, hand supination-pronation and wrist flexion-
extension.
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602. GIBSON, Wi!liam N. A comparison of the tiacktrounds and self-
actualizing tendencies oradult male jogers, players and non-
partici_pants. in Physical Education, 160-7r. 85 p. D.
Adler).-

Three groups of Eugene, Oregon, men (N=9'3: designated as joggers,
players, and nonparticipants, were compared 0...1 dimensions of a self-
actualization personality inventory and by means of a sports background
questionnaire. Results of the Personal Orientation Inventory revealed no
differences among the 3 groups with regard to their competent or incom-
petent use of time, but the joggers and players revealed a bette' ratio of
outer to inner direction than did the nonparticipants. Of the 10 profile
scale, hich measured facets considered important in self-actualization,
the of scale which showed a significant difference indicated that joggers
were b,Lier able to view man as being essentially good than were thy.
players or the nonparticipants. In terms of their sports and athletic
backgrounds, all 3 groups showed remarkable similarities. Neverthe-
less, the responses did indicate that more of the joggers and players had
received sports instruction, both at school and in the community, had
gained sports experience on varsity sports teams, and generally had been
exposed to sports to a greater extent during their high school and college
yrs. than had the nonparticipants.

603. GRAY, Bryan J. A descriptive study of the consultant choices
made by colle4e students when faced with contemporary, hypo-
thetical health problems. D. Ed. in Wealth Education, l971..
111 p. (R. E. Kime)

A 3-part questionnaire wa' developed and administered to a sample of
college students (N=I227) in 3 Ore. cniversities. It included a section
for demographic d..ta, a scale to measure dogmatism, and a set of 7
hypothetical health problems. A list of 16 different consultants was
included for selection by the student on each problem. A % frequency
distribution X2, and a 3-way multivariate analysis showed there were
significant choices for all 7 problems between male and female students,
between single and married students, and between students with varied
family incomes. There were no significant differences to be found
between Loen and closed-minded students, between students from varied
populations of SHS attendance area, et- between students with various
religions on any problems except the one dealing with oregnancy and
abor on, which was significant (p<.01).

604. GRBENLEE, Geraldine A. The relationship of selected anthro-
tometric measures to on the Hanson S-noultierTestit iected ages, h, a. inPhjrtlEd.kitioyo se
130 p. (E. Wooten)

Twelve anthropometric measurements were taken on 134 girls of 9, 11,
13, 15 yrs. of age in 4 scho .1s in central Ill. Fifteen indices of body
proportion were derived frol., these anthropora..tric measurements.
Performance on the Hanson Shoulder Test showed significant increases
from ages 9 through 13. A slight, nonsignificant decline was noted wit..
the I 5-yr. -old girls. Body size and proportion had no consistent effect
on performance of the shoulder t t. Zero-order r's re.valed that
measurements which reflecter .dth of the trunk had a greater influence
on performance than did the It .igth measurements of body build. The
effect of body size and proportion had a different influence on upper ex-
tremity performance for each age group. I. .iiac width and its 3
derived indices significantly influenced performance at 9 yrs. of age.
At 11 yrs. of age, body proportion had a stronger significant influence
on performance than did the body size measurements. Body size and
proportion had little influence on performance at age 13; indices of body
build were not related to performance at any of the 4 ages; wt. was a
significant factor in performance only at agt- 15.
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605. HAMERSLOCGH, Walter Scott. The effectiveness of three meth-
ods of instrut t ion, followed by mental rehearsal, in learning
three complex gross motor tasks. D. Ed. in Physical tclucatii.n,
l'171. 147 p. (J. D. Adler)

Ss (99 males and 99 females) were assigned to 1 of 3 motor tasks; soft-
Sall windmill pitch, golf chip shot, or soc.:er dribble. Ss in each task
received instructions by 1 of 3 modalitie.,: reading. ,b;-erving a film, or
listening to a recording. A 3x3x2 completely randomized factorial design
resulted in 9 combinations of motor tasks and modes of presenting instruc-
tions for both males and females. Ss received 4 nun. of instructions,
followed by 5 min. of mental reheaFsal daily for a period of 2 wks. Re-
sults indicated that the presentation of instruction, followed by mental
rehearsal, as used in this study, was relatively ineffective in increasing
performance in a complex motor task. Achieved skill levels were re-
tained for up to 4 wits For males, there was no difference in the effec-
tiveness of aural and visual modalities of stimuli when learning the ta,l,s.
Females were more effective in utilizing information presented in an
auditory modality than that which was prese: ted by a filrrrA demonstra-
tion.

606. HANSEN, Vernon Arthur. The nature and inclience of injuries to
dents in physical education classes in Cregon secondary schools

., ins the _period- from 104-65 to 1968-69. Ph. D. in Physical
Education, 1971. 75 p. (P. 0. Il'iterseth)

The rate of injuries to pupils increased front an init al rate of 2.4 in 1964
to the highest rate of 4.0 in 1966-67, and then declined to Li; it the end of
the 1968-69 academic yr. Th M rate of injuries was 2.6 for the period
from 1964 to 1969. The M injury rate for boys was 2.0 and 1.7 for girls.
Fifteen -yr. -old boys and girls were injured more frecuently than any
other age group. The greatest number of injuries were received in 2:00
p.m. classes. The types of injuries most frequently sustained were
sprains, contusions, and fractures. The sites of the injuries most often
reported were knees, ankles, and fingers. The rate of injuries high
school PE classes in Ore. is declining when the findings in the present
study are compared with those reported in earlier studies. The likelihood
of injury in PE classes is greater indoors than outdoors. The parts of the
body which are mc.st likely to be injured are the lower extremities, and
the type of injury most apt to be incurred is a sprain.

607. HOWE, Bruce L. Loniitudinal analysis of the relationships
within :neasures of personality and status and between
these measures and...physical variables for boys aged twelve
through seventeen years. Ph.D. in physical Education, 1071.la p. (H. H. C1arke1

Two groups of 71 and 64 boys were given the following tests for ages 12
through 17: Cowell Behavior Trend Index, Cowell Personal Distance
Ballot, sociometric questionnaire, CPI, and Davidson Aijective Check
List; maturity, physique, body size, strength and motor tests were :.:so
given. Generally significant and frequently high r's were obtained be-
tween the various ubscales or parts of the personality tests. However,
the r'g between personality tests were low and mostly insignificant.
SignifiCant is were found between the personal status tests and somato-
type components, muscular strength and uscular power; ti." is be-
tween subscales of the CPI and physical d mote.: variables were mostly
insignificant. Generally, is did not differ significantly from age to age.

608. IVERSON, Donald C. A drug knowledge survey of college stu-
dents selected from colleges and universities throughout the
United States for he eurpose orestablishint national norms.
Ph.I5-. in Health gducation, 1971. 74 p. (M. C. Hosokawa-}
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The Iverson Drug Knowledge Test, which is comprised of 58 multiple-choice items dealing with the physical, social, legal, and general aspect.of the drug topic, was administered to 3, 788 college and university stu-
dents who were enrolled in 3: institutions located in 23 states. The Mof the test was 22.8 with a SD of 5.75. The Southwest area ...chieved the
highest M (25.0) followed by the Northeast (24.5), the Northwest (23.9),
the Mid-North (22.9), the Southeast (22.7) and the Mid-South area (19.6).
ANOVA revealed 9 of the 15 M comparisons to be significant. ChicoState College achieved the highest mean (30.8), followed by Brigham Young
University (27.8), and Fresno State College (25.9). Females tended toscore higher than males on the Iverson Drug Knowledge Test, but the dif-ference was not significant. A significant difference was found to existbetween the drug knowledge of college jrs. and ers. and the drug knowl-edge held by college fresh.

609. JEROME, Wendy Carole Foster. A study of the academic achieve-ment of high school students when spoThWatW'stion and selectedsociological variables are considered. Ph. D. in Physical rdiica-1P1. 194 p. D. Adler)
Changes in the academic grades of 1,059 Sudbury, Ontario, SHS studentswere examined when sports participation, sex, socioeconomic status,academic stream, athletic ability, and ethnic background were considered.In studying the relationship between academic achievement and athleticparticipation, it was found that, among female subjects, nonparticipationrelates to significant decrease. in academic achievement; middle/upperclass males exhibit a negative relationship; lower class female athletes
exhibit a much greater positive significant 1:..qationship than do middle/upper class females; lower class nonuniversity bound and -middle /upperclass university bound males exhibit a significant negative relationship;and students combining participation in both school and community sportsprograms exhibit a positive relationship. No general significant relation-
ships were noted between interscholastic participation and academic
achievement when preparticipation grades were examined, when athletes
and nonparticipants were compared grade by grads through SHS, or whensthletic ability, academic stream, and ethnic backgrounds were consid-ered. This study found no indication that a "fun" subculture, valuing
athletics and devaluing academic matters, existed in the Sudbury schools.
610. KUHN, Werner. The effects ofphysical warm-up and mentalreh 1 on the perTormance oT experienced and nonexperi-enced soccer la ers in tie soccer dribble test. -Ph.D. inPhysics ucation, 1 . p. . . A ler
Eighteen experienced and 18 nonexperienced soccer players performed asoccer dribble test under the following conditions: general warm-up,specific warm-up, mental rehearsal, combination I (mental rehearsal
followed by specific warm-up), combination II ;specific warm-up fol-lowed by mental rehearsal), and no warm-up. Results: a statistically
significant difference was found between the 5 warm-up conditions and
no warm-up for the nonexperienced group, the experienced group, andboth ability groups cnr-Sined. Mental rehearsal, combination I, andcombination II proved nificantly better than general warm-up for the
nonexperienced group. Combination II proved significantly better thanmental rehearsal for the experienced group. Combination II provedsignificantly better than general warm-.gyp and mental warm-up for bothability groups combined. There was a statistically significant differencebetween the 2 trials in favor c.f 'rial 2 for both groups under each of the6 exp. conditions. There was a significant, positive correlation be-tween the subjects' evaluations anti their objective test scores.
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611. LAPTAD. Richard F. The origin, development and function of
the United States Gyrrnastics Federation. D. Ed. in Physical
Education, orT. 212 p. (S. F. Mc Cuel

The United States Gymnastics Federation (USGF) had its formal inaugural
meeting an Chicago, Ill., on Dec. 8, 1962. It is an organization of or-
ganizations, not one of individuals, clubs, or regions. Membership in
the Federation is limited to organizations which promote gymnastics on a
national basis. Its purpose is to coordinate the activities of these organi-
zations in promoting gymnastics on all levels, from classes of beginn, rs
to the Olympic competitors. This study gives an account of the history
of events leading to the formation of the USGF and relates the history
the Federation from its inception to 1971. The history involves building
a program of service for the gymnastic community, establishing a home
for the USGF, and the USGF's 8-yr. struggle to replace the AAU as the
international franchise holder and thus become the official controlling body
for gymnastics in the U. S.

612. LEYSHON, Glynn. A study of the effects of submaximal exercise
on the skeletal growth of pubescent white rats. Ph.D. iniPhysi-
cal Education, 197r 69 p. (C. Brubaker)

Sprague-Dawley rats (Nr-.50) were divided at 1 mo. of age into 2 ien-
tary control groups of 10 animals each and 3 exp. groups of 10 any els
each. The exp. animals were run on a treadmill at a speed of 90 t: min
for 9 wks. Group I of the exp. animals ran 10 train. a day; group II ran
20 min., and group III ran 40 min. After 9 wk. all animals were sacri-
ficed and their tibiae dissected and examined. There were significant
differences in wt. between the exercised animals and the sedentary con-
trols, but there were no significant differences in skeletal growth between
any of the groups as measured by tibial length and the tibial test for bon?
maturity.

613. LINDLEY, Donald D. of outdoor recreation in thirty-five
cities in the Pacific NoiThwest. Ed.6, in Recreation and Park
Management, KTO. T15 p. (L. S. Rodney)

Thirty-five cities and districts with populations of 20,000 or more in
Idaho, Montana, Oregon, and Washington completed a mail questionnaire
concerning the outdoor REC opportunities available. Few outdoor REC
programs were found available in the cities and districts surveyed, and
most programs that were conducted were instructional in nature. Swim-
ming was the most frequently offered activity. Lack of funds was the
chief reason given by officials for not offering rrnre programs. No co..
sistent program pattern was found between cities and districts. A coop-
erative approach among agencies within communities was indicated as
necessary to the development of an effective community-wide outdoor
RFC program.

614. MCGOWN, Carl M. The effect of motor set,_ sensory set, and
natural set on reaction time at different levels of auditory
intensity. Mb. in Physical Education, 1971. 72 p. (J. D.
Adrerj

Purposes of this shady were to investigate the effect of motor set,
sensory set, and natural set nn reaction time, using 4 different auditory
stimulus intensities; to investigate the effect of the 3 sets on muscle
electrical activity, using 4 different auditory stimulus intensities; and
to determine the relationship between muscle electrical activity, at the
end of the forepertod, and RT. The 72 Ss were divided into 3 groups for
testing. Individual testing sessions included the location of, and place-
ment of electrodes on, the motor end point of the extensor digitorum
muscle; the establishment of a muscle electrical activity baseline; set
instruction; and data collection. A mixed design ANOVA showed no
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significant differences between the 3 for RI and muscle electrical
activity (2s.05). Increases in stimulus intensity pi lured significant
improvements in RT and significant increases in muscle electrical activ-
ity for all 3 sets (2.05). The r between RT and muscle electrical activ-
ity was not si_ t -ant (2>.05).

615. MORRISON. Douglas A. The conservation message in America:
A content analysis of four major American conservation organi-
zations from 1935 to 1968. Ph.D. in Recreation and Park Man-
agement,1969. 239 p. (L. S. Rodney)

A content analysis was conducted from 132 randomly select. 'sues of 4
magazines of American conservation organizations (Sierra :) Bulletin,
Audubcm National Parks Magazine, and The Living Wilde rr,. ,$). Evi-
dence wai found to support the following hypothesis: the elaborateness of
a periodical published by a conservation organisation increases with the
amount of outside advertisement; the larger the ,lrganization becomes,
the more specialized its organization leadership role becomes; and con-
servation messages aimed at arousing audience support will contain the
major premise in the opening paragraph in order to inc r se the likeli-
hood that the message will be accepted.

616. OLSON. Lorne H. A comparison of _partii cruitment tch-
niques in senior citizen community centers. L.. 1). in Recreation
and Park Management, 1971. 72 p. (C.r. Reich)

Senior citizens in Eugene (N=170) and Albany (N=162), Oregon. were
exposed to 4 participant recruitment techniques used to promote commun-
ity REC center urograms. Only 5 of the 332 Ss (less than 2%) responded
to the recruitment procedures tested. A questionnaire was also adminis-
tered to participants (N=165) currently attending the senior centers of the
two communities. A large percentage of participants presently attending
the centers (Eugene, 78%; Alban", 959o) were motivated to attend because
a friend had inform. I them about the center, or they had read information
concerning the center in a local newspaper. It was concluded that the
implementation of any of the 4 techniques tested would not be recom-
mended as a practical replacement for the current techniques of partici-
pant recruitment by friends or by local newspaper articles and annount .-
ments.

617. OSTERNIG. Louis R. Optimal loads and velocities producing
muse.: ar ower in human subjects. P1.0. in Physici1 Education,
Tai 1- 49 p. (E. P. Wooten)

Quadriceps muscle force of 16 college football players was tested by
means of an isokinetic dynamometer in order to determine optimum
loads and velocities producing muscular power. Prior to testing, 8 Ss
had cootpleted a nrograrn of progressive resistance exercises utilizing
the quadriceps r..ascle group in repetitive leg extensions. Ss were
tested at velocities of knee extension ranging from 5 to 25 rprr and
throughout a range of movement from 95° to 1300 of knee extension.
Isometric measures were also recorded at corresponding angles. The
muscular forces recorded isokinetically at the various velocities were
then compared to the isoi ..ttric forces at the corresponding angles of
knee extension to ascertain the arithmetir proportion of iso)inet.c to
isometric force. Results indicated that the proportionate values of iso-
kinetic to isometric force which produced max. power were not directly
comparable to similar loads fo.l'id in vitro. A series of t tests revealed
no significant differences among the o loads and velocities between
the exercised and nonexercised groups.

618. PARTON, Brian A. Comparison of various motor ability.
strength and scture measures of university varsity golf,
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tennis and volleyball team members. D. Ed. in Physical Educa-
tion, 1971. 148 p. (L. R. Geser)

Twenty-two motor ability, 9 strength, and 22 body structure measure-
ments were taken on 10 members of each of the University of Oregon
varsity golf, tennis, and volleyball teams. ANOVA indicated significant
differences between the golf, tennis, and volleyball groups in the follow-
ing 11 measures: total body RT using a visual stimulus, discrimination
and choice hand RT, hip flexion-extension; shoulder flexion strength, hip
extension strength, knee extension strength, wrist palmar flexion
strength, ankle plantar flexion strength; body wt. , hand length, and leg
length. The '% of intrafactor r's reaching significance were 11%, 15%,
and 16% of the golf, tennis, ang volleyball groups, respectively. The yos
of interfactor r's reaching significance were 6%, 10%, and 9% in the 3
groups.

619. PEARSON, John M. Single-year and longitudinal comparisons of
gersonalit ence and academic achieve ent character-
istics

-
istics o senior ig sc oo at etes an nonparticipants. . D.
in Physical Education, 1971. 287 p. (h. Clarke)

For the single-year analysis, the number of boys in each grade were 328,
10th; 313, 11th; 240, 12th. The Ss for the longitudinal analysis were
193 boys who had been tested in each grade from 9 through 12. The tests
were CPI, California Test of Mental Maturity, Iowa Test of Educational
Development, Differential Aptitude Test, and GPA. Athletes were judged
by their coaches as outstanding, regular players, and substitutes.
ANOVA with Scheff6 post hoc test showed that athletes were superior to
nonparticipants at I or more grades 1 or more sports in the following:
social participatiul,, communality, sociability, and self-acceptance; in
all sports but wrestling, they considered themselves to be leaders.
Longitudinally, athletes as a group improved more than nonparticipants
in close personal relationships, self-acceptance, sense of well being,
socialization, communality, achievement via conformance, and intel-
lectual efficiency; the nonparticipants indicated a greater increase in
nervous manifestations. Athletes were superior to nonparticipants,
especially in football and basketball, on most academic achievement
measures; longitudinally, they also made greater gains on quantitative
thinking. Differences between the intelligence Ms of athletes in all
sports and nonparticipants were not significant.

620. PHILLIPS, Everett J. A study to determine the effects of selected
assisting wind velocities on the time for a fifty-meter sprint.
Ed. D. in PEysical Education, 1971. 55 p. (.r. A. Adler)

Data for 211 trials at wind velocities of 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 m/s by 10 col-
lege sprinters and timed to an accuracy of .001 of a sec., were treated by
a 2-way ANOVA. Significance (rt.05), between groups, velocities, and
interaction were obtained from the M times of average and fastest trials
of varsity and JV sprinters at each of 7 wind vvlocities. Post hoc com-
parisons rejected differences between 0 and 6 m/s velocities (p>.05).
Although nonsignificant, varsity Ss for average and fastest triils pro-
duced faster hi times at 1 and 2 m/s than at 0 wind. For average trial,
JV subjects produced faster mean times at 1, 3, and 6 m /s, and JV
fastest trials at 1 and 3 rn/s. All other M times for both groups of sub-
jects were slower than their M times at 0 m /s. Reliability was affected
by the time between test dates, variable wind conditions, and competitive
differential between Ss. Assisting winds of 3. 4, 5, and 6 m/s appeared
to retard the time for a 50-m sprint.

621. PIPHO, Armin Paul. An investigation of the relationships betwcen
seiected_physicalegrowth and developmental measures and perform-
ance in the standing long lump by fFve-year-ca children. Ph. D.
in Physical Education, I. 76 p. (E. TS. Wooten)
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Variables measured included skeletal age, stature, body .t. upper and
lower extremity lengths, trunk /lower extremity ratio, and strength of
the hip and knee extensors and ankle plantar flexors. Sex differences
were also compared. Caucasian 5-yr. -old boys and girls (N.,50) attend-
ing private day care centers in the Eugene-Springfield area were tested
within 3 mo. of their birthdays. Knee extension strength was found to
correlate significantly with standing long jump performance (2,.05). No
significant differences were found between the M scores of boys and girls
on any of the growth and developmental measures or the standing long
jump. However, separate standards for boys and girls were used to
assess skeletal age, and they accounted for approximately a yr. differ-
ence, favoring girls over boys at 5 yrs. of age.

622. SCHAREE, Gail C. The development of trends in interscholastic
sports competition for senior high school girls in Oregon from
191-0 to 1970. M.S. in Physical Education, 1971. 136 p.
(B. F. McCue)

The development of trends was examined in relation to several milestones
that were selected and thought to be significant by the author. The main
procedure for gathering data was library research. Personal interviews
with persons who have been involved with the development of girls' sports
in Oregon were also used. Results showed that interscholastic competi-
tion for Oregon SHS girls has undergone several alternating periods of
rise and decline. By 1910 basketball was well on its way as a competitive
sport for girls. Oregon followed national trends with strong competition,
mainly in basketball, until the 1930s and 40s, when competition in all
sports for girls was deemphasized. The sports of tennis, volleyball,
swimming, and golf had become established by the 1950s, and the ground
work was laid for expansion in the 1960s. During the 60s the indiviciial
and dual sports of tennis, swimming, gymnastics, and track and field or
girls grew rapidly, and track and field became the most popular compet'-
tive sport.

623. SCHWARTZ, Jame., F. A survey of differences in characteris-
tics between those low-income elderly who accepteI and those
who refused the Polk County Elderly. Health Screening Program--
preventicare clinic. Ed. D. in Physical Education, 1-971. 146 p.
R. 1r. Rime)

A random sample of 100 low-income elderly in Polk County, 50 each
from the accepted and refused strata, was drawn from 173 who partici-
pated and 225 who refused to participate in a preventicare clinic. An
interview questionnaire was formulated, pretested, precoded, then em-
ploye4 to Ss within their h, )ata were processed for totals, 1.8.
and X4. Significant differ re found in demographic characteris-
tics, such as living arrart as, education, and le-tgth of residency
in Polk County; help and social contacts with children and friends;
physical health status; knowledge of social services; and physical con-
dition of respondents (e.05).

624. SHELLEY, Gene R. Commercial recreation developments on
private rural lands in Lane County Oregon: A study of land-
owner attitudes. 14.A. in Recreation and Park ranagement,
1971. 78 p. (C. M. Reich)

Landowner attitudes toward commercial recreation developments were
described for 93 respondents. X4 for relatedness between expressed
present attitudes and the following 11 variables were computed: non-
agricultural and forestry land income, nonland income, knowledge of
federal assistance programs for REC developments, total acres of
prcperty owned, acres of idle land owned, yrs. of ownership, no. of
family members, age of landowners, total annual family net income,
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road mileage from population ellers to property owned, And road no le -
age from rr t main traffic tteterial to property owned. Only at rem
of idle land owned- was ignifit ontly related to attitudes (2..05). I orty
two % of the respondents expressed current interest in developing their
properties for commercial NEC purposes. Only 11% of the respondents
were aware of federal a! iiitnt a progrm for RFC developments on
private rural land.

624. SOUSKIER, Robert. Investigation of selected plannmi criteria
for recreational facilities in Quebec` Canada. M. S. iniket rea-
lion and Park Management, 1971. SIT-77 R. Reich)

Community MEC and education agencies in Quebec, Canada (N-84),
responded to a mail quetio-nai re survey concerning planting criteria,
such as the no. of institutions according to city populations; weekly hr..
of operation; sources of in ume; initial and subsequent capital expet,di-
tures per capita of users and operational expenditure per capita of
u . Coordination between schools and RFC centers according to the
commonly accepted park-school concept w reported as not widely
developed in Canada. Many school. had additional tame and space avail-
able to serve the recreation need of the community. Recommendations
included that schools should be planned to servo the day and evening
education and MEC need of all member of the community; and that the
number of evening and night time should be increased to reduce
the capital and operational costs per capita of

626. SPRIGINGs. John A. A study of boys intramural kort programs
in .elected junior high school. in tna Province of Alberta during
the 1970-71 school your. N. S. in Phyical Education, OTT.
ISO p. (J. W. Borchardt)

The data for the study. obtained by means of questionnaire, disclosed
that most of the .elected HIS in Albert provided an intramural sports
program for boy.. In majority of the school. the intramural program
was administered by an intramural director who was trained in PE an
had received some instruction related to intramural organisation and
management. In order that students might aim in the planning and
administration of the intramural program, chools used students
intramural managers and as intramural officials. Most chools provided

broad program of activities, with more schools participating in team
sports than in dual sad individual sports.

627. 16 tr.smin, Marjorie Larrance. A comparison of two approaches
in the orachingof conditioning sod their effect upon the Meese,
kaoline:Age. sod attitude of collets women. D. Ed. in Physical
ducat:on. WTI. 202 p. (Betty T. McCue)

Three instructors each taught 2 classes, employing the teacher- directed
approach in I section and the student-centered approach in the other.
Physical fitness was mwasured by the AAHPER Youth Tatnes Test, atti-
tude was measured by the Wear Attitude Inventory, and conditioning
knowledge was measured by a multiple-choice test. Puestionnaire
were used to scrtain course satisfaction and to discover differences
in amount of participation. The student - centered approach was signifi-
cant (ANOVA. pc.OS) in satisfaction with Me method of instruction. A
t test showed stgnificant gains in post id in all tests, except the standing
;road hemp. soholl throw. and Wear Attitude Inventory. The teacher-
directed classes participated to greater extent in physical activity
outside the class.

6211. WHITE, Douglas C. Anfinalv pie it(
siemiogr In psyckigirp for SeleiesVaiieric riicsans. LIB D. in
Real*. Education. MI. 194 p. M. W. 9111)
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this study .night to determine tf signific ant different es exist among the
Ihirticip,ittno; physic Ian. as to whether the physic tan's Attitudes t hanged
along psychiatrically meaningful lines during the seminars; And whether
background and status characteristic s of individuals could he Associated
with and related to attitudinal change. Pre- and post-seminar question-
naires, similar to the WICHE questionnaire, Questionyairr for Physicians
f:nrolleci in Postgraduate Courses in Psychiatry, were developed and ad-
ministered to 80 physician-participants. Forty-seven useable question-
naires were evaluatrd. M psychiatric orientation attitude scores were
derived from i case studies on each of the questionnaires which were
compared timing ANOVA, ANCOVA and r, with each of the cl selected
background variables. There weer no significant differences in the phy-
sician's psychiatric orientation scores when classified by Age, type of
medical practice, medical practice organizational structure, and length
of medical practice in a particular community. There was a signific Ant
difference in the mean psychiatric ostentation scores between the various
patient load groups of 7-12, 13 -IM, 19-24 and 2S or more patients, with
physicians treating 24 or more registering highest.

629. WRIGHT, Owen L. A comparison of the injuries to football and
soccer players in the middle-Atlantic state colleliate athletic
conference in T969 and 1970. Ph. D. in Physical Education,
1171. 115 p. (F. 0. Sigerseth)

Data were collected through ant iterview and checklist procedure in order
to compare the nature, frequency, and ity of injuries sustained by
participants in intercollegiate soccer and football. Injury rater, per 100
participants, for the 2 yrs. were 36.4 in football and 33.4 in soccer. The
average participation absence following each injury was 7.6 day in
football and 6.8 days to soccer. The injury rate of participants disai 1.
for the remainder of the season was 4.7 in football and 2.5 in soccer.
Sprains, contusions, and train were the types of injuries reported most
frequently and the lower extremities was the most often injured region of
the body, in both port. Injuries were incurred in the greatest numbers
during th mu. of Sept. , early periods of practice, and the first periods
of games n both football and soccer. The highest rate of injuries in both
sports was received by 20 -yr. -old players. Offensive backfield in foot-
ball and goalie and fullback in soccer were the positions in which the most
injuries occurred. Football and soccer players sustained injuries at
approximately the same rate, but the injuries received in football were
often more severe.

630. WYNN, Mary .7. Relationship of Mart rate and oxAten uptake of
college women at selected work loads. Ph. D. in Physical Educa-
tion. 1971. 91- p. (E. P. Wooten)

A break-off point as established by failure to reach a steady state condi-
tion or by an attained HR of ISO bpm at selected work loads was deter-
mined for 33 untrained college women in 3 categorical wt. groups. each
numbering II. Each S was tested at work loads of 300, 4S0. 600, 7S0.
900 and 1,050 kpm onihe bicycle ersometer. A break-off point did not
occur in a specific work load for any sinale group. Statistically signifi-
cant differences were found for M max. VOz at selected work loads except
between the 7S0-1.050 kpm work load: No statistically significant differ-
ences occurred for M max. HR between the 600-7S0, 750-900. 7501.0S0
and the 900-1,050 kpm work loads. No statistically significant differences
for M pulmonary ventilation occurred between the 750-900, 7S01.050 and
the 9001.0S0 kpm work loads. Highest M max. 1,02 of 1.96. 2.30, and
2.30 L or 41.12. 40.61. and 3S.69 ml /min Der kg body wt. were obtained
at work loads of 7S0. 1.0S0 and 900 kpm for Groups I. 11 and III respec-
tively.
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The Penn. Hvania State University, (E. A. Grins)
Un verMity Park, Pennsylvania

631. ANDERSON, Barbara Jeanne. The effect of v.deotape replay on
the movement self-concept of coliejle women badminton players.
M. Ed. in Physical Education, -1171. 94 p. (H. M. Lundegrer)

Two badminton classes in the required PE program were taught basic
skills and strategy over a S-wk. period with the exp. group (N,29) being
exposed to VTR as a supplemental teaching device. The control iN.231
was taught using a traditional approach. Ss in the exp. class were taped
4 time during practice, game and/or tournament play. The tapes were
reviewed ir.imediately, accompanied by analysis of skills and play. All
S were administered a 0-sort of movement elf-concept on a pre- and
post -test basis. The VTR had the effect of increasing the degree of r
between the real and ideal movement elf-concept for the exp. group.
The control group did not change significantly. The movement elf-
concepts of successful and unsuccessful subgroups were also compared.
Successful players were those who won at least 88% of the points they
playe4 in modified round robin singles play; unsuccessful players won
70% of less of the point they played. Analysis was completed for this
success in play factor as well as for a combined success in play and
intructor' subjective evaluation factor. The r between the real and
ideal movement self-concepts of the successful control group was con-
sistently higher than for the unsuccessful control group.

632 BARKER, Robert F. Development of a method to determine
recreation land-use alternatives 6 identiri and com.ari
environments requilents-Tce ac votes and resource chri-
acteristics for recreation area. M.S. in Recreation and
Parks, 1971. 177 p. (B. van der Smisen)

The study identified the REC environmental requirement for a ruffed
grouse preserve for nature interpretation, identified the resource
characteristics of potential REC site (Stone Valley Recreation Area,
the outdoor area of Penn State University,. and demonstrated how these
2 aspect may be compared to yield possible REC land-use alternatives.
The methodology developed, based upon a system of grids and resource
requirement and characteristics, could be utilised for other REC land
uses. Individual rating scales to use in each grid were established for
egotation, soils, and slope. Overall desirability of a potential site for
he specific activity was determined by a composite rating scale.

633. BELL. Clarence `.. A compqrison of three methods for obtain-
ing maximal oxygen consumption in child -nn of Tow normal andbelow normal tafilutionce. Physical Education, 19T1.
49 p. (J. 5. Skinser

The Ss were $3 boy and 61 girls aged 6.3 to 15.5 yrs. who were as-
igned to 1 of 4 age groups. After a 3-min. warm-up walk each S was
sequentially assigned, based on age, sex, and order of appearance, to
1 of 3 treadmill methods. Method A was progressive load continuous
test where the S began walking on a 10% grade and the grade was in-
creased by 2.5c every 2 min. until the S reached a max. Method B was
identical, except that the grade was increased every 3 min. Method C
was a progressive load intermittent test where the S walked 4 min. on
a 1K grade followed by a 10-mia, rest period; the grade was then
increased by 2.3%. The walking rate for all test methods was 3.S mph.
HR was monitored and expired air samples were collected in Douglas
bag for analysis. Max. values for '802 and HR, and the % grade
attained did not differ igniticmatly among the 3 methods. Total time
involved in conducting Method C was significantly longer than Methods
A and B; Methods A and B did not differ from each other.
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634. BICKETT, Philip J. , Jr. A biomechanical analysis of treadmill

and overiiround running. M. S. in Physical Education, 1971.
b4 p. (R. C. Nelson)

The variabilities of the velocities of the body centers of gravity of 9 col-
lege Ss who ran both on a treadmill an-4 overground under matched condi-
tions of speed and slope were compared. All Ss who were members of the
PSU cross-country or track teams ran at 3 paZes (II, 16, and 21 ft/sec)
and on three slopes (level, uphill at a 10% grade, and downhill at a 10%grade). Thus, each S ran under 9 different conditions. The overground
horizontal velocity was calculated from a film analysis of a typical running
stride, and the treadmill belt was set at the exact speed derived from tinsanalysis. This procedure yielded a matched set of conditions. There were
no differences between the means of the horizontal velocities for the
matched conditions. However, the overground velocities were more vari-
able than the corresponding treadmill velocities. The differences in vari-
ability were significant for all 9 experimental conditions (Ec.01).

635. BRILL Kathryn H. The effect of swimming-and water activities
on socialization of geriatric mental-patients. M. Ed. in Recrea-
tion and Parks, 1977. 1$ p. (S. van der Smissen)

This is a case study of 4 aged patients in a psychiatric hospital who par-
ticipated in a swimming program 3 times a wk. for 6 wk. It was concluded
that a water activities program is effective in increasing or at least main-
taining the skill levels of the patients and in increasing socialization; how-
ever, the study does not support or reject the hypothesis that socialization
patterns can be generalized from the special water activities program tothe geriatric ward. The program was composed of various skills and
games.

636. BUCHANAN, Clay W. The effects of time and i,elocity on the
strides of experienced niiddlelitance runners. M.S. in Physi-
cal Education, 1971. 51 p. (R. C. Nelson and E. R. Gray)

The running strides of 5 middle distance runners from PSU were observed
longitudinally (Oct. 1969 - June 1970) and for lateral dominance. This
biomechanical analysis of the temporal factors of the running stride (stride
rate, stride length, time of support, and time of nonsupport) utilized high
speed motion picture films for the acquisition of data across the time
period ($ rnon. ) and between right and left strides (lateral dominance).
Four velocities were selected to obtain data distribution across the S's
entire range of speed. These velocities were 16 ft/sec, 22 ft/sec, max.
speed, and normal cross- country racing pace. The S completed a mini-
mum of 2 trials through a 22-ft. filming sone for every velocity condition.
The filming took place on an artificial track. The conclusions of this
study were that all temporal factors of the running stride except time of
support changed during the period of the study; specifically, stride length
increased, stride rate decreased, and time of nonsupport increased; also,
that there were no differences between right and left strides in this in-
vestigation.

637. CARRUTHERS, Randall E. Ana lisis of judges' scores during the
1969-70 Eastern Intercollegiate Gymnastic League dual meet
season. hi, Ed. in Phyical Education, 1971. 3g p. (C. A.

ore se)
All judges' scores in the 37 dual meets held within the E1GL during the
1969-1970 competitive season were examined to determine objectivity
among the judges. A computer program was utilised to ascertain, for
e ach judge, the M algebraic deviation, and hi absolute deviation, and the
% of time scores were used to determine the median score. Relationships
of the objectivity of the 20 judges to the number of yrs. judging experi-
e nce, previous competitive experience, and F. I. G. examination score.
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were also determined. Rankings of officials were employed to compute
rank difference rs roong judging performances, the rankings of scores
in the F.I. G. exam, and yrs. of judging experience. Mann-Whitney U
Tests were conducted to determine differences in rankings between judg-
ing performances of the groups of officials with different levels of com-
retitive experience. Some agreement among the scores awarded by the
officials was revealed. The'/'. of time the scores were used, absolute
deviation, and scores on the F.I. G. exam appeared to be the most useful
indicators and predictors of objective judging. Yrs. of judging experi-
ence, previous competitive experiences, and M algebraic deviation
seemed to be of little value in predici ig judging performances.

618. DAWSON, Emily I.). The value of creative dance in elementary
school education. M. Ed. in Recreation and Parks, 197T. 11-6 p.
(B. van der Smissen)

Five values, based upon the tasks of the ele. school as presented in the
ValkFairfield Study of Elementary Education, were studied: aesthetic-
creat.ve development, physical health, mental and emotional health,
social development, and moral and spiritual values. The creative and
physical aspects were analyzed in greater detail. A historical brief of
creative dance beginning with the time of Isadora Duncan was developed.
Research supported many of the claims traditionally made by dance edu-
cators for the values of creative dance for children. If the full potential
of creative dance in ele. school education is to be realized, the instruc-
tor must not orly be more aware of the many aspects of the child's de-
velopment but also must plan for realization of the values. Guidelines
regarding the necessary conditions of creativity to foster same were set
forth and include the aspects of motivation, self-limitation, receptivity,
and competence. Relating to physical health, the principles of overload
and specificity of training, must be adhered to. With these principles in
mind, the following aspects were presented with guidelines: muscular
endurance, flexibility, cardiorespiratory capacity, muscular strength,
and neuromuscular coordination.

639. DRUMMOND, Jean A. The effect of adaptive proct'lure on the
extent of participation by the Plysicalfi handicapped 117;;Telted
recreation activities. M. Ed. in Recreation and Parks, 1971.
109 p. (H. van der "Smien)

For a 5-wk. period, 2 REC programs per day were conducted, 1 with
adaptive procedures and 1 without, for 2 groups of physically handicapped
patients in a neurological unit in a state hospital. The REC activities
included a variety of low organised games, arts and crafts, musical ac-
tivities, etc. It was concluded that the use of adapted procedures in REC
activities does increase the extent of participation in the activities by the
participants, and in turn within this increase in the extent of participa-
tion was also manifest an increase in level of social interaction among
participants of an activity and in the overall adjustment to the disability
relative to improved attitude, cooperation, tolerance, and general dis-
position.

640. DUVAL. Earl H. A comparison of the visual versus the non-
visual take-off techniques in the mania ions jump: An experi-
ment and survey approach. M. Ed. in lysical Education. Oil.
41 p. (J. A. Lucas)

Untrained college students (N =34) were divided into 3 equal-training ,
groups according to their long jump pretest performances. These groups
were randomly assigned 1 of 3 training treatments over a 5-wk, period.
The visual group jumped every practice session by using checkmarks and
focusing their eyes directly on the take-off board. The nonvisual group
also jumped every practice session; however, this group used basketball
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blinders to prohibit the S's visual contact with the take-off board and
checkmarks. This group jumped by concentrating on their running
approach. by not using .:heckmarks, arid by counting their strides to the
board. The 3rd group ran 50-yd. sprints during the training period.
There were no statistically significant differences among the 3 groups.
Significant different- - within the grcups were found in the visual and
nonvisual groups. This was attributed to the training program due to
the fact that these 2 groups jumped throughout the program. In addition
to the exp. , a survey questionnaire was received from 59 coaches. This
questionnaire surveyed the attitudes these coaches had toward the 2
take-off techniques; the majority preferred the nonvisual take-off method
over the visual method.

641. EATON, James D. , Jr. The effect of playing handball on the
aggressive responses of thirty-two skilled handball players.
M. Ed. in Physical education, 1971. 40 p. 3D. -V. Harris)

Sk,Iled male volunteer handball players (N=32) were administered the
Gough Adjective Checklist immediately prior to and after playing hand-
ball. Responses from the 2 testing sessioni were converted to standard
aggression scores. The Wilcoxon matched pairs signed-ranks test and
the Mann-Whitney U test nonparametric techniques indicated support for
the cathartic concept of aggression, in that the total group of players
experienced a significant decrease in aggression levels from the preplay
to the postplay state. It was further indicated that winning or losing a
handball match did not have a significant effect on the change of aggres-
sive responses from the pre- to post-play conditions.

642. EDWARDS, George J. The relative effects of two wrestling
conditioning _programs on the development of cardiovascular fit-
ness. M. Ed. in Physical Education, 1971. 43 p. (C. A.
IF:iTehouse)

College varsity and fresh, wrestlers (N=30) were assigned to I of 2
equated groups. One group participated in a conditioning program con-
sisting of a combination of wrestling and running and the other group
participated for an equal amount of time in a program which involved
wrestling only. Differences in cardiovascular fitness levels were evalu-
ated at the end of a 5-wk. period using the Gallagher and Brouha modifi-
cation of the Harvard Step Test. There was no significant difference
between the groups at the end of the exp. period in cardiovascular fit-
ness. Both groups showed significant improvement in cardiovascular
fitness from pre- to post-tests.

643. EVANS, Betsy. An investigation of changes in the self-concepts
of women participants on an intercollegiate basketball team dur-
ing a competitive season. M. Ed, in Physical Education, I-971.
57 p. (D. V. -Harris)

The Q-sort technique was used in an attempt to discern any changes in
self-concept among the PSU Women's Basketball Team and an instructional
class after exposure to a team situation. Pre- and post-test scores for
the team, the team's major subdivisions, and the control group were
compared. No significant changes were e'Aind to occur for the members
of the team either collectively as a unit or as varicos subdivisions. The
control group evidenced a significant change in self-concept. The pre-
test comparison between the team and the Lontrol group revealed a sig-
nificant difference. However, the posttest analysis failed to show a sig-
nificant difference between the 2 groups. This might suggest that change
in the self-concept probably occurs upon initial exposure to the team
situation and attains stability as further exposure occurs or that change
is too slow to be r led in a short-term research investigation.
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644. FEIN, Ronald M. The relationship betweenparticipaUon in rec-
reational activities and the attitude toward the use of-drugs by
students in the secondary schoor. ,A S. in Recreation, 1971.
63 p. (B. van der Smissen)

A participation inventory and an attitude scale (Drug Education Evaluation
Scale) were administered to 296 secondary school students from grades
10 and 11. The r was investigated between attitude and participation,
with participation assessed in 3 ways: how one participated in a recrea-
tional activity, i.e., organized, unorganized; what activities a person
participated in; and amount of time (in hrs.) a person participated in an
activity. Only a negligible r was found in each r tested.

645. GARDNER, Jerry R. Industrial employee attitudes toward the
values of industrial recreation. R. S. In Recreation anclParks,
1971. 124 p. (13. van der gmisaen)

Twenty-one value components were determined by a literature review.
These were subdivided into 2 major categories in relation to how they
affected the individual employees and industrial efficiency. A Liken-
type rating scale, using a 5 -point continuum, was constructed with state-
ments for each value component. The final Industrial Recreation Inven-
tory of 40 statements was administered to employees of 4 companies in
Pa. There were 207 participants in industrial REC programs and 164
nonparticipants returning usable inventories. The findings: All employee!
held positive attitudes toward the values of industrial REC; however,
there was a significant difference between the attitudes of participants
and nonparticipants on the overall values and the values related to Indus-
trial efficiency both among and within the companies, with participants
indicating a more intensely favorable attitude. Three employee charac-
teristics affected employee attitudes toward the values of industrial REC:
age of the employee, distance he lived from work, and union membership.
Employees nearing retirement age (51-65) held a more positive attitude
toward the values than did younger (18-35) employees. The closer an
employee lived to his place of work, the more positive his attitude was;
and, union members held a more favorable attitude toward the REC values
than nonunion members. There was no significant difference related to
the characteristics of sex, marital status, work-shift, length of employ-
ment, income, or children living at home.

646. HERSH, Joyce. The relationship between participation in recrea-
tional physical activity_ana certain_personality characteristics in
male college undergraduates. la. S. in Physical Eaucation, 1971.
65 p. (E. Hunt, Si.)

Male undergraduates (N=388) were selected for participation in this study
according to the following criteria upon completion of a background ques-
tionnaire: single, age 17-22, minimum GPA of 2.00, no physical disabil-
ities affecting participation in physical activitY, and not a varsity athlete.
All Ss also completed an information sheet providing the number of hrs.
of participation per wk. in REC physical activity and other leisure time
activity. The Ss were then administered the Taylor MAS and the MPI.
The r's betweell the selection variables, personality variables, and the
participation ( ategories led to the following conclusions: participation
in REC physical activity and total leisure time activity is related to a
limited extent to 3 personality variables. Neuroticism and anxiety are
independent (Ix At correlated in a negative direction) of extroversion, while
anxiety and neuroticism are highly related.

647. HILL. Lawrence W. Recreational activity benefits to the adult
(50-64 years) as perceived by activity theorists and recreational
practitioners. M in Recreation and !'irks, 1971. rrrp.
(B. van der Smissen)
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The benefits of REC activity were identified through a review of literature
and clustered into 12 components. These components were then submitted
to 122 activity theorists and 82 REC practitioners who rank-ordered them
according to their perceived importance to the mature adult. Brief justi-
fications for the top 3 and .ower 3 rankings were stated. It was found that
the differences as hypothesized in the perceptions of the adult activity
theorists and the practitioners as to importance of benefits was not sub-
stantiated. The 2 groups agreed that communication And companionship
(two social benefits) were of the greatest importance, and courage-daring
and fantasy-reminiscence were of the least importance. Other benefits
included adventure, aesthetics, competition, education, physical exercise,
sensations of taste and smell, teamwork, and vicarious participation.

648. HSIEH, Yuan-Cnuan. Longitudinal study of physical fitness and
motor ability for male students at Tsing1Tua University, Taiwan,
Republic of China. in Physical Mucation, 1971. 89 p.
(r. A. Gross)

The AAHPER Youth Fitness Test, Larson Muscular Strength Test,
Fleishman's Basic Fitness Test, and Barrow Motor Ability Test were
given to 417 male undergraduate students at National Tsing Hua Univer-
sity in Taiwan, Republic of China, f--.1m 1964 to 1968. Norms for each
of the tests were constructed and the comparison of the performances
of the same male students were made on the various administrations of
the 4 tests. Results of these 4 tests ^howed that the male students of
National Tsing Hua University improved significantly on 6 of 7 items of
the AAHPER test, on 9 of 10 items of F1*±ishman's Basic Fitness Test,
and on 2 of 6 items of Barrow MA Test. No significant improvemert
was found on the 3 items in Larson Muscular Strength Test. Also, a
comparison of AAHPER Youth Fitness Test percentile performances of
the 417 male students were made with college students of the U. S. Tsing
Hua male students exceeded the students of the U.S. in pull-up, shuttle
run, standing broad jump, 50-yd. dash, and 600 yd. run-walk; and fell
short in the sit-ups and softball throw.

649. KEPHART, Margaret J. The perceptions of senior citizens and
college students regarding the recreational activities of the ag
yig. M. Ed. in Recreation and Parks, 191-1. 121 p. (B. van
Ter Smissen)

Forty-one aging persons over 65 from both institutional and noninstitu-
tional settings and 42 undergraduate students majoring in REC and parks
sorted 60 statements in a self-constructed forced-choice Q-sort pattern.
The senior citizens sorted twice, first according to how they perceived
themselves in REC participation and second as they perceived that the
students viewed their participation. The college students sorted only
once, as they saw the senior citizens' participation. Profiles of each of
the 3 sorts were constructed, as well as comparisons made among the 3
sorts. It was concluded that senior citizens are more perceptive of the
feelings of young adults than is commonly believed; college students
display a more permissive response to REC activities than she senior
citizens expect them to have; senior citizens expect other groups o
view their participation in other ways than they view themselves; and,
with modifications, the 0-technique provides an interesting, effective
method of obtaining various types of information. Based on the specific
findings of the study, some implications for program planning are sug-
ge sted.

650. LORENZ, Barbara I. The value of a plax environment for
children before surry as a method to mitigate behavioral
kattern change.

te
in Recreation andarks, 1971.

139 p. (B. van der Smissen)
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Ten surgical patients were selected from 2 hospital settings, 1 with a
child-life environment and play program and 1 without a children's play
program. 7 he children were observed on 5 critical aspects: at play,
medical pr wedures, hospital personnel, parents, and mealtime. Each
child was -bserved for a period of at least 4 hrs. the day he was ad-
mitted to the hospital and for approximately 4 hrs. following his recov-
ery from surgery. Parents were interviewed prior to surgery. On the
basis of the findings, it was concluded that a play environment concerned
with the physical and emotional well-being of the hospitalized child helps
control negative behaviora' change; while there was not sufficient data
to show that a planned program decreases the amount of anxiety and
apprehension a child experiences during hospitalization, there was sup-
port to indicate that children in a nonplay environment have greater
anxiety and apprehension after surgery than those who have been involved
in a play program; and a play environment is effective for promoting
acceptance of medicatior by children.

651. MEISER, Patricia H. The self-perception of intercollegiate field
hocke la ers at the be innin and end of a sea.. on of com eti-
Min. M. . in P ysica ucation. p. arris)

Candidates for 4 womer's intercollegiate hockey teams (N.I20) were
administered the Gough Adjective Check List and a hockey background
questionnaire at the beginning of the season and the ACL again at the end
of the competitive season. Ss were categorized into 3 groups: Group A.
teams I and 2; Group B. teams 3 and 4; and Group C. those who were
cut or voluntarily dropped from contention. Ss who were team members
were also analyzed comparing players to subTstitutes. Results indicated
that competing for a position and playing for a hockey team at this level
are experiences which will produce changes in one's self-perception. It
was also concluded that one's self-perception is important in determining
his ultimate status in the competitive situation. Based on the results of
the within-group analysis, it was concluded that playing competitive field
hockey per se did not produce positive changes in self-perception since
all 3 groups evidenced positive changes. Also concluded was that the
amount of actual participation in hockey competition is not a determinant
in relation to the degree of positive changes in self-perception.

652. 01,QUINN, Garland D. The effects of practice upon the activity
of anta1onistic muscles durinktle performance of a motor task.
Ph. 6. in Plysical Education, 1911. 8£p. (E. Gray)

It was hypothesized that antagonistic muscles are active during learning
of precise motor control, but that as performance improves the level of
activity in the antagonist will be greatly reduced. A motor task was
designed which included an isometric increment so as to define precisely
which musculature was antagonistic to the external force requirement.
After practice o.i the task, Ss exhibited considerable improvement in
skill. The antagonistic muscles were active during the learning, and,
contrary to expectation, this activity did not diminish with improved
skill. The agonists were active at 28.5% of their max. force although
only 10% was required external to the limb. The antagonists, while
mechanically sssss y, were active at 16.7% of their max. force.
This relationship between agonist and antagonist did not change as a
result of practice. it is believed that the feedback from error informa-
tion which was present even after considerable practice was responsible
for the antagonistic activity observed.

653. OSTROM, Thomas .1. An analysis of the design and operational
components affecting the health and safety of ino viduals using
the bathing facility at ChenangoValre:y State Park Chenango
Forks, -flew York. M. Ed. in Recreation andaris, 1971. 192 p.
(F. M. Coombs)
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After reviewing standards of diqerent Agencies and legal requirements,
recommended standards were developed against which the present situa-
tion of the bathing facility at Chenango Valley State Park was assessed.

654. PELCHAT, Christian Y. A biomechanical analysis of selected
racin starts in swimming. M.S. in P-hysical Education, 1(71-17
69 p. R. C. Nelson]

Cinematographic and film analysis procedures we re used to quantify
selected biomechanical components of the breaststroke and freestyle
harts in 10 varsity swimmers. The angle of body l ,sition was the

only factor which differentiated the 2 starts. The actual angle of inci-
dence (based on body center of gravity) differed significantly for both
starts from the apparent angle of entry as represented by the position
of the body. It was concluded that the biomechanics of the freestyle
and breaststroke starts are the same.

655. PIANKO, Patricia. Personality_ traits and self-attitudes of
women intercollegiate field- hoaey pra-yers whoplay either
offensive or defensive ositions. U. Ed. in Physical Education,

p. . . Lun egren)
The Eysenck Personality Inventory, the Kuhn-McPartland Twenty State-
ments Test, and a background questionnaire were administered to 53
college women field hockey players. The Mann-Whitney U Test was
utilized to make a statistical comparison on the EPI and a t test between
Ms was made for the study group and a normative group. statements on
the TST were classified as either consensual or subconscnsual. Per-
centages were calculated for the salience of mention of the first 3 state-
ments, and for the categories on the background questionnaire. There
were no significant differences (p<.05) between the personality traits of
the offensive and defensive players or between the study group and a
college normative group. All Ss tended to answ..r the TST in a similar
manner and came from similaFbackgrounds.

656. ROSS, Mary. The effectiveness of a three-day pre-camp train-
inc_program for staf in a sumrr residential ramp for phKsicalty
handicapped children. A( tra. in Recreation and Parks, 1971.

p. (B. van der Smissen)
A full staff training program was developed including precamp materials
(staff manual, reading list) and an on-site precamp training program en-
compassing camper-care skills, camp philosophy, camp routines, health
and safety, and other information desirable for staff. In the conduct of
the program, handicap simulation and group methods were used. The
assessment of effectiveness included understanding of the total program
of the camp and of the campers, the skills and insights obtained of the
program and of camper care, self-development and staff morale and
harmony, teaching techniques and group procedures used. The effective-
ness was assessed at the end of the training pr- am, during the season,
ar.d at the end of the camp season. The study t ontains full information
on the training program, which was deemed after evaluation to have
accomplished satisfactorily its purpose; however, recommendations were
made for further improvement of the training program.

657. ROSS, Michael A. The achievement need of select hish school
competitive swimmers based urn socioeconomic, ethnic, and
performance variables. M.1. in Physical education, 1971. §6 p.
ID. V. Harris and 3. C. Draguns)

Athletes (N=98) from 5 New York City high school swimming teams were
administered the Thematic Apperception Test, Lynn's Modified Achieve-
ment Motivation Questionnaire, the Adjective Check List, and a back-
ground questionnaire. It was concluded that the need to achieve is not
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related to socioeconomic or ethi.tc variables; swimming performance is
related to achievement need, as defined by nonprojective tests; achieve-
ment motivation does not vary with environmental situations differentiated
by schools; and the nonprojective measures of achievement need are
assessing similar qualities, while the projective measure differs from
the nonprojective achievement-need measures.

658. SANDUSKY, Gerald A. The effect of football practice on the
stability of the knee. M. Ed. in Physical Education, 1971. 69 p.
(C. A. Morehouse)

In order to investigate the effect of football practice on the stability of the
knee, measures of abduction and adduction of the lower leg were made
on varsity football players before and after spring practice. The examina-
tions were conducted on a special apparatus. Group B (N=35) consisted of
offensive and defensive backs, receivers, and linebackers. Group L.
(N=26) consisted of offensive interior linemen, defensive ends, and tackles.
An increase in knee stability was found after spring practice. The meas-
ures obtained for Group B were similar to Group I. indicating that the
increase in knee stability following spring practice was not specifies for
individual positions.

659. SEETHALER, Lawrence W. The importance of nutrition concepts
for junior and senior high school to be taught in the professional

and_physicAI education curriculum. M. Ed. in Health Edu-
cation, 1971. 45 p. 1A. L. Harnett)

Six nutritionists, all members of the faculty at The Pennsylvania State
University, rated a list of 13 concepts for JHS and SHS. College health
teachers (N=33) also rated the same list of nutrition concepts. Both the
nutritionists and the health faculty considered all 13 concepts important.
The jury and teachers rated concepts that dealt with wt. control, health
maintenance, selection of food, snacking, personal appearance, and
body needs higher than concepts which were more impersoral, less spe-
cific, and to which no immediate importance to the learner was attached.
The higher rated concepts were the ones with which the learner could
easily identify and personalize.

660. SIDRER, Ethel. The_development of wheelchair athletics in the
United States. M. Ed. in Recreation and Parks, 19717-176-7:1.
TB. van der grnien)

Through the use of interviews, documentary materials, and question-
naire, information was obtained from the National Wheelchair Athletic
Association; associations, clubs, teams, and regional sports groups
for wheelchair athletics; Veterans Administration hospitals instrumental
in the development of wheelchair athletics; and publications dealing with
the disabled. The information was presented under 6 major headings:
values of wheelchair sports .ind athletics, the changing concept of re-
habilitation, the influence of the VA, the development of wheelchair ath-
letics on national levels, U. S. involvement in international competition,
and development of regional and local organizations. The history pre-
sents tables describing the growth of events at the National Wheelchair
Games, the participation at the National Wheelchair Games, national
records, U. S. standing in international competition, and the chronologi-
cal development of wheelchair athletics.

661. SIMON, Laura A. The relationship of masculinity-femininity
levels and need achievement levels of female athletes and
mu ically competitive nonathletes. M. Ed. in Physical Educa-
iron. 1971. 100 p. (D. V. Harris)

CPI, the Adjective Checklist, and Lynn's Achievement Motivation Ques-
tionnaire were administered to a group of female basketball players
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(N 30) and a competitively ccmparable group of women choral members
(Nr-23). It was found that the athletes had significantly lower femininitylevels than the nonathletes. In general, the nonathletes were found to be
more achievement orientated than the athletes. No significant relation-ship was found to exist between masculinity-femininity levels and achieve-ment levels.

662. SMITH, G. Kyle. Cinematographical comparison of the cross-
over and open -step techniques lowurling guards in football.ITTZ. in Physical Education, 1977 50 p. (C. A. Morehouse)Four varsity football players, all offensive guards from PSU, executed

simulated blot -ving assignments of 6 ft. and 10 ft. in both directions
using the cross-over and open-step techniques for pullirg out of the lineof scrimmage. The data consisted of average trial time, time and dis-tance of the initial and succeeding steps, average initial step velocity,and trunk elevation. A descriptive analysis of data was utilized in theinterpretation of all data. The cross-over appeared quicker for the 10 ft.distance in both directions. While the cross-over was also quicker for
the 7 ft. distance going away from the down hand, the open-step was
faster when going toward the down hand. The initial step velocity forthe cross-over also appeared to be greater regardless of the distance orthe direction. Under all conditions, Ss appeared to be in a lower runningposition when using the cross - over step instead of the open-step technique.
663. SODERBERG, Gary L. Investigation of selected electrical, force

and time characteristics of the human myotatic reflex. Ph. D. inPhysical Education, 1971. 114 p. (C. A. Morehouse-)
Selected electrical, force, and time characteristics of involuntary iso-metric quadriceps muscle contractions were quantitativ "ly analyzed withthe assistance of an on-line computer. A specially constructed pendularhammer elicited the myotatic reflex while quadriceps electrical activityand force at the ankle were recorded. Testing at threshold and supra-
threshold levels of applied force was completed with Ss (N=15) in arelaxed sitting position. Reliabilities and the relationships of the meas-ures were determined, and consistency of the measured response vari-ables was examined. The threshold level electrical and time variables
were not sufficiently reliable between days to justify further computations.Reliable measures between days were obtained for the force variables at
the threshold level of testing and for all of the variables at the supra-threshold level. The electrical and force measures had a high positive rwhen correlated with the other electrical or .farce variables, but inter-correlations of electrical with force variables produced r' that rangedirom moderately high positive to 0. Differences were eaibited in thetimes to produce peak forces at both levels of applied force. The analy-sis of force-time curves showed that the time to point 0.. inflection andtime to peak force were more consistent measures than the targent angleat the point of inflection.

664. SPIETH, William R. Skill level and adaptation to a rearrangedvisual environment. Ph.D. :n Physical Education, 1971. 138 p.(E. A. Gross and H. W. Leibowitz)
The amount of adaptation to a rearranged visual environment was investi-gated on the basis of skill level. Two groups (high and low) of 30 stu-dents each were formed on the bases of previous experiences in sports
and games during specified developmental growth periods and on a batteryof 4 motor-ability tests. The subjects were tested before rearrangementand then immediately following rearrangement (upon wearing prismglasses). Amounts of adaptations were obtained as Ss then performed two
motor skill tasks under either a controlled or noncontrolled movement
condition. Upon completion of these tests, the prism glasses were
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471. SMITH. Rebecca S. Csior-foringrsfersisce as shown by young
children ow nsatch..to- sample tea. S. ISTo. 42 p.
1k. M. Smith)

472. STATNIS. Cososes.. The Netts boom, sr IV verbs!r
ennence AM*

Uneveray of Rhode Island. Kingston. Rhode Island (R. Soeseroosn)

471. BIXBY. James. Phials I fitogyssed ts11-festri Aitete ol aleveiAlg
eddy tcbtei t. M. 1 . Fe Nsysic sties. 14TY

p. (R. feast roe*
The floichessaa book PWsicl Vita.. Test was dostioisurrd to 14
males, grades 10 IL akar they had ceenpleesel the Physical Activity
Aimed. inventory (..0 -sseinsetes .1 physical ability) sad the Wes el
Ad)otemet mid Valos (olIoseoese1. Isbesofeeetly. fites report card.
sore distributed. AA* r 4 wk.. the 14 males wore retested ee the PAAI
sad the IAV. Pereoes with a M. Jades rankles al the 60th porcelain.
for the school .r higher Increased sol1estiotat et physical ability from
too 1 to test 2 bet awe igoillesoly as hypothesised 4..011. Persons with

Me index resales at the Nth personelle for Nos school or lower de-
creaed solfiiiniohathe of physical ability irons test 1 to test bet set
siselficomely as hypeeheleed 4,11111 While Meese indices wore as sig-
edisasely related to soWeeeeent. t Weenies solloseleesee et phyoseal
ability sad fitee indices were .4 sad .611 far the two tootles.. ranee-
lively Selfotinset 01 physical ability were iseiticamely seteee&s
solfolont WAS,. The Deady provided a meows* of validity (Sr ems
revised PAArecole.

14. MAIO. Je No II
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and finger RT (Nelson Reaction Timer). Subject. were 34 male univer-
sity undergraduates with no previous track experience. The shuttle run
proved to be the most significant single predictor of performance in the
long jump and I00-yd. dash (r -.81 and .83. respectively). Utilisation
of all study variable as predictors increased these multiple .0 to .84
and .114, respectively, nonsignificant increases by ANOVA. T1 . r between
dependent variables was -.80. With the exception of finger RT. trot
retest reliabilitie for all variables were high. ranging from .8S for the
long hump to .96 for chest circumference. Shuttle run reliability was .89

676. PULLEN, Freak lyn J. TIM ionship between phrical ability
led elfallit4e in white nititli boys. /AL 3. Tn Physical
1Cductlen. 11TI. 40 p. 111. Senst room)

Since black apparently have fewer economic and social succours upon
which to establish favorable elf-cciocept. It was hypothesised that r'
between physical fitness and .U-eteem and between fitness ad rIT-
eatimate of physical ability would be higher in Ma's. than in w3ite .

Groep (14. 37 each) were formed out of ISO 4th asst 4th grade boys by
matching individuals with's grade on income per family member Th..
were administered Ceres rernitki Self-Esteem lesatnitory and an invenio-
aseing ...1f-timemone of physical ability. Two. whs. eater they Vier'
g iven 4 Some (lessoisennstleuch. shuttle rest, haws grip, cable jump) of
Ike Fleishman Dorm Physical Fitness Test. Diftweences between group
Ms on sanely varamme. were not igalficant. The between fitao
mlip and the pwsullimegical 1114111401Pe were geonrally positive. Differ
.nce in e bennewis gnome were in the hypothenemed direction but were
n et ignifisast.

67r SIELEEN. Maas R. risekof toward ncl
Ashviti aid vollimbtesMW colU women. 14.3. in ysicl
Slosalles. IVT1. 43 p. IIl. ref

Campariseo and relationships between volleyball *tall perfonumo and
amttsa rd physical activity were made MO greens of college
wanton (N.S7). Volleyball skill was measured by . high wall volley test.
Attetude toward physical activity were detensMmoom Kesayon' Attitude
Toward Physical Activity Teat, Fenn D. College 4min. A. intercol-
legiate volleyball group was Wind to have signelh..aotly greater level of
skill than an intramural group (r.03) and bassi' outloyttall service grump
(i..01). The level .1 skill of the intramural grew ova significantly
greater than the skill level of the basic service pomp fir 01). The igster-
collesiate group was found to have a igaincenbra neerelavereble attitude
than the beak service group (ri .011. ?kw int eammial group was hived to
h ave sigaificaotly mere favorable WOWS@ Now taw hone service group
(ir .09). No between skill peremarersa.. and attitude were
slimmed. As r fit .12 .0SI was observed whew now total 14 was awalysci
The data imply significant relationship beeweew v.,iseyball skill and
attitude. tensed plumose& activity.

Sacramento state Cerise.. Sacramento. Catalonia ID. R. Mohrl

6711 ASP. Fuming A
for

WPM«,vrverri... FAucantatta. *Mr"
This study sought to oblant evidence pertaining to moo ability of the Ath-
letic Motivational loireoloiry to distinguish successes! from nonsuccesful
football players who wore similar in physical cbareateristic. le were
10 college varsity loselioll players. The Methyl instrument was developed
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and scored by Uiolive and Tutko, and a batter pr:ormance
tests was used to in e the physical characteristics. The `iypothesis
that the high ability, high physical attribute group was signific anti% dif-
ferent from the low ability, high physical attribute group, as measured
by the AUL was supported for the traits of aggressiveness and mental
toughness. The hypothesis that the high ability, low physical attribute
group was significantly different from the low ability, high physical
attribute group was rowdy(' for all of the trails measured. The Twoothe-
sis that the high ability, high physical attribute group and the high ability,
low physical attribute group were not significantly different was ueported
for all of the traits m d.

679. BAKER, Robert An anal sir of in uric, to Seventh-Da Act..n-
list Academ .laden rm., m r to June
in ca 44 on. P. . ate%

Injuries to 9,919 embeetto in 21 Seeenthpy Adventist Academies the
Pacific Union Confesace were .*wiied to provide an analysis that ould
be used to help in fo guierfines for safety program suste1
the needs of the Acaarmies. Data %P re ober heed from the files at Ire
West Coast office of General C.-sdferess. e ranee Service. Th.
information .a code in the maims- ungeste the National Safety
Council an non tibozed by composer. hip' to boys were more fre
que..t mid a re sever- than to girl- The en- sardous month. were
Septemb d October, and sprees.. or t- were the most common
types of injuries. The part of the wady 'sour sort frequently was the
hand (fingers or ilium*. The mow haairdo. 4S eivity for boys was touch
or flag football and for girls, basketball. it .Ys WWI higher percentage
of injuries in team sports, while 'ela had a ''.her percentage during
individual activities.

$O. BECKER. Charles P. A chronoigg.
lows, bgsebll jpitchisiL rules. Pk . PhYsicaliCailOtt.
1971. 17i p. (R. H. IFOTfl

This historical study traced the chenge in pitching rules in the major
leeovie from the earliest bestowing. of the .port to the 1971 mimes.
Data were gathered from rule guide . riewspapers, boek
related historical studs.., and corresposigence and saterview mei%
authorities on baseball Evidenc satagesded th.i baseball rules eveive,i
over period of many year and wee.- mod s- mesas by whits hal-
ssie between one**, and delouse in ee geese he maintained. It
411 sods, 65.4 'het Mtn .fee toot blasee nog be effeeeed by alto-ring the
roles a ,ve ruing the emallibmehip howessen tae Pllather and batter Letdown+
'mother uggested thee 'vete cheeses were iodides. ad by the promotional
ideas of club owners and by the attiende of *lie...bail speciater.

be. POW fig. Pateia H. TM archer re Beim bosh-
ht. A. is TIK-XTBIOS7)

The archery release technique was traced teem the first recorded one to
the present, Basic techniques of e.t.a.* we selected from various
part of the world, and the vriames in style were noted. Each technique
was identified with peeled of lime, and with a type of equipment. The
data were gathered from local, Bch...a, and Private libraries. Curer*.
potallenc and interviews provided dat. and Mot ription not found in ether
sources It was ...ticketed that the Mediterrensen release evolved tilseectly
from the primary meshed, followins through the secondary and tertiaes
rel . The hiongoisen release believed es be the original method in
its native Asia.

ag2. CLARKHACKIETT, Delor... s. v.
to c seven GOO
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Emphases in this investigation were on the te....fter role and prepara-
tion in the area of drug education. Questionnaires were sent to 3 groups
selected by random sampling: 111 persons rvaporssible for supervising
drug education; 280 classroom teacher of dn., nascation; and 19 per-
sons selected from the Regional Team Roster .e Ore State Drug Education
Training Program. it was found that the maessev of school districts was
making an effort to teach drug education but saweiv at these programs were
still In the developmental stages. Some schema fawericts included drug
education in teacher assignments, in-service- nemahons, and curriculum
guides. Less than half of the teachers involver n dens rdut ation had
undergraduate or graduate preparation in thi, awe.. There teachers
tended to have 4 or more years of teaching eseer-reems toed mold of th,r,
had a major or minor in science. There we. ,s. vane- weed for ht..p
in curriculum development and for reliable saseare Lose n the
room. It was felt that the ability to relate to 411Maritt oil. - important
as adequate preparation in the subject of drub stionati.'v

683. CRACRAFT. Joe D. A basketball ,at wefts _seiecfed
riodicai articles, unpublished thooesur ...a

irri ,-.. produced from July 1, 1937 J17,_ _NIS including
annotations and coppmonts on self =rink. -111FA in Phys-
17;1127icatlon. 11071- 130 P. (11. H.

Materials reviewed for this bibliography Maloillbacartaiie- oirow, selected
periodicals, book*, unpublished materials awn Wens. poor articles, the

. .*T7Tr7l !V . _ Pactig=tark rill=trmeel
sources were

meter a s. re n HP r's.. J! . "rig:MI.7B ,f' __:rr: :.
ms '4"! ammo 111118116011001 r al in per odi-

c& s coo tistod- /95 of the entries, with Atlidalta Josiewm mod omiseilastat
Coach contributing over 991 of the articles. Mons of Moses ewer con-
cerned with offensive pottoras sad futadamontello The Awned seporesureted
areas were health practices, intramural.. plowv-i and ruins. Physiol-
ogy sad shooting were the major concern of tn.. flepoLaisateed inoberials; of
least concern were psychology and aqui/omens 4111MA Ill *be Published
research appeared in Athletic Journal and hosse.s.As Qartattly. Over
half of the film emphasised fundamentals.

684. DEMETRAK. Keith L. A study of
M.S.

zztis-6;4tGaitionesa state
S. in Recreation Aiimini On p.

TY711. Nearby)
The problem was divided into 4 sulipeoblivm sf were seer urrent data
and trends regoemog visitor use? What plan, -sank-saw be de-
veloped from the analysis of these data? Wk ~mos no ammuntered
in conducting ..arses of this nature' What rase seaunenennosia /mild be
mad. regarding she use of data collected in taw anal" eon Ilsomr studies?
The recreation survey polls veer. conducted M -=00ib tellieVewwiri. Thelt
was found that oot-of vstate vianadion to the ratrila-
most frequent length of stay for day users nee ."7"4.711:41.1 fed the
average se about Zi hrs. Campers most freesemone onight but
averaged 4 mph*. There was en average N« ....-usor pee dalsalia party
and S people per t imp party The survey - MO' tb.. issimprotive
programs were very popular with park visa"... 4.11111102. A otatser
desired more row rOMI0111 oppowniniale venbow sum Moor teossed to
seek areas omen* of the parka to satisfy tin.. ,cregigb... If
opportunities were not available in the parl

483. DUNLAP. Robert O. The day 01 .

on 1 for the it'd ...a.es
. . n ca _se on,
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This manual was developed to serve as a guide to personnel responsible
for the conduct and administration of the youth activities program of the
Air Force Logistics Command. Frorl. an analysis of the literature, a
tentative list of current principles was developed and p ted in the
form of representative summary statements. These were included in a
pilot study that was sent to 52 installations within 4 selected major Air
Force commands. A combination checklist-attitude scale and question-
naire was developed from the results of the pilot study. Then this ques-
tionnaire was sent to the administrators of youth activities programs at
bases within the Air Force Logistics Command. The manual was then
developed from these sources.

686. FEN WICK, Patrick P. The recreation interest of high school
students in the Citrus Heights Recreation and Park District.
M. A. in Recreation Administration, PM. 130 p. 1J. R. Needy)

This survey sought to answer these questions: What were some of the
factors which influenced the amount of free time available to SHS students
in the Citrus Heights, California, area? What were some of the recrea-
tion interest areas of these students? In what specific recreation activi-
ties did the students prefer to participate? Approximaiely one-third (463
students) of the total student body in the 10th, Ilth and ath grades at San
Juan High School participated in this survey-questionnaire study. It was
learned that most students had ample free time throughout the school
week to participate in recreation activities. The most popular recreation
areas for boys were sports, social activities, and quiet activities. The
girls preferred social, quiet, nature, outing, and hiking activities.
The most popular individual activities for all students were listening to
records. listening to the radio, and going to movies. Very little interest
was shown in hobbies, collections. or performing arts.

687. HOLM, John L. An analysis of the objectives of selected senior
citisen recreation casters in northern California. M. S. in
Recreation Administration. 1971. 156 p. (E. H. Sato)

In order to develop desirable principles for the operation of senior citi-
son recreation programs the objectives of the recreational professionals,
their agencies, and the aged participants were investigated. Informa-
tion was obtained from a review of literature, professionals in the field.
an examination of senior citisen centers, and a questionnaire sent to
participants. It was concluded that successful objectives reflect the
individual's objective and the standards of recreation objectives. The
director's personal judgment has a strong effect on the program. Objec-
tives of the senior cities. tend to be motivated by ego-gratification.
Center directors are sensitive to the needs of senior citisens, but pri-
marily to those who ewess their needs.

655. IRWIN, Thomas H. A histor chronology_of the modern
Olympic Marathon. A. inTiOrlisical-EducaTion, 1971. 120 p.
TR. tT. Wolf)

This study traced the origin and development of the Olympic Marathon
Race from l$% through 11N to obtain evidence of the importance of
such an event as the Settle of Marathon and its related importance for
the Marathon Race. The research was limited primarily to sources
written in English available through local libraries. Translations were
limited to works completed in Italian, German. Trench. and Greek.
Evidence was Ismail of an ancient long- distance runner, but the name of
the messenger-runner from the Rattle of Marathon to Athens has not
been verified. Ancient writers have contributed many different names,
but there is support for the assumption that there was a mythical runner
who delivered the Athenian victory message to Athens from the Rattle of
Marathon. The death of this runner after the victory announcement was
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not verified. The modern Olympic Marathon was created by the French
philologist Michael areal for the sole purpose of reviving the ancient
myth of the messenger-runner. The Olympic Marathon was conducted
for the first time on April 10, 1896, at the first Modern Olympic Games,
Athens, Greece.

689. MANFREDI. Alfred J. A brief history of tne zone infit-nse in
men's intercollegiate basketball. M. A. in Physical Ea.ication,
1971. 79 p. (H. H. WW1

This study investigated the history of the zone detesowe in men interco-legiate basketball within the U. S. from the origin of basketbai in 1891through the year 1969. The sources included selected article- :n Scholl,-tic Coach and the Athletic Jimarstal, books and other aublicatios inter-views .71 correspondence with selected persons. Et was learn.-i that
zone defenses have been an imegral part of basketaaill since 19 4.
Certain trends have revealed that the use of zone eirtgenses had eigh andlow points in terms of popularity. Perhaps 2 rule change- were influii-
tial factors in favoring the use of zone defenses. The firs, was !he 3-
sec. rale, which was introduced to remove the advantage of tie stationarytall player. The second was the widening of the fiver throw lose from o ti)12 feet. It was recommended that additional historical relisaw,is be con-
ducted on the man-for-man defense, to complement the preforms study.
690. MUNGA1-, Paul R. A history of the recreateenal deosiegment at

Lake Tahoe and its effects upon the erreiromment. M- A. in Phys-
ical Education, 1971. -9T p. (It H. Wolf)

Over the past 100 years, man's destructive land use policy has been themajor cause of Lake Tahoe's scenic deterioration. Few areas in the
world of such unique natural beauty have undergone such rapid develop-ment with little or no coordinated planning. This historical sandy traced
the recreational development of Lake Tahoe from 1,00 to 1970 while
indicating a parallel increase in the ecological dist:hence of the LakeThe year 1900 was used as a starting point because It marks the begin-ning of the resort era at Lake Tahoe. Most of the data were found in
the California State Library Historical Section and included books,
periodicals, government documents, newspapers, personal interview's,
and letters. The most important sauces of primary information weregovernment documents. It was concluded that Lake Tahoe has suffered
some very real ecological darease, partly as a reside of the last 70 yrs.of recreational development. is predicted that this plight will contime
indefinitely unless a change in philosophy otters concerning the necessityof certain types and quantities of recreational development needed atLake Tahoe.

691. PREWITT, J. Carlon. A of the disc. r rocedure s
used boys' Mjh schoe uca OA 1141C r.in PhrlicaI Education, p. (D. R. leehr)

The data were obtained through epseeelemsaires sent to a random sample
of male PE teachers throughout California, with rotors* from 167 men.
The study attempted to discover the types of disciplinary proceduresused by these teachers, the freipmer, of use of such measures, and if
actual course content was the nest commonly seed punishment medium.
Evidence was obtained to support the hypothesis that most PE teachers
used disciplinary procedures less Ohm 3 times a wk. A second hypothe-
sis statisg that course content (rumen laps, push-ups, etc.) was the
most frequently used disciplinary procedure was not supported by thedata in this study.

692. SILVER TON, Julie K. Sale
babel* pant from

p saran, II)
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This study investigated health behavioral changes of nurses aide trainees
of low socioeconomic class following a 24-wk. course in a genera, nospi-
tal setting, and evaluated the efficacy of the adult health education meth-
ods utilized in this training program with the goal to effect improweerients
in reaching trainees of low socioeconomic background. Data were derived
from the utilization of the iteistrurnent devised for this study in a pretest
and retest given to 81 Ss. Conclusions reached through statistica. evi-
dence were that exposure of low socioeconomic nurse's aide trains -.., to 4
continuous coordinated program of adult health instruction effectec
cant changes us the cognitive and effective domains in the fields cr nutri-
tion, environmental health and safety, and communicable disease preven-
tion.

693. SW EARINGEN, Roger K. An analysis of the policies am gractices
related to extra services in selected hig_h school districts in
California. M.A. in Physical Education, 1971. T17 p. (A A.

"LIstns
This study dealt with extra service in conjunction with salary scheciu,
and teacher assignments' in the selected schools. Data gathered were
obtained through responses to a questionnaire and written policy stare
ment returned by the school districts. The re was no significant correla-
tion found between the amount of extra service compensation and the num-
ber of hours required to perform such services. The rate of such cam-
penation was significantly less than that stipulated in the regular salary
schedule. It was discovered that all teachers were not compensated uni-
formly for performing like services under similar circumstances.

694. TOBIAS, Stephen D. A history of the development of the Ameri-
can football uniform. M. A. in Phtplical Education, 1971. 141 p.
(H. H. Wolf)

This study related the development, growth and changes in uniforms and
the materials used in them from 1669 through 1969. Sources included
official publications, yearbooks and football rule guides, correspondence
with all major sporting goods canneries, and visitations to places of foot-
ball importance. It was discovered that the effeceiweness of the American
football uniform improved steadily during Wiese 110 years, influenced by
the growth of science and technology. The National Rules Committee,
through its legislation, and men such as Walter Camp, Amos Alonzo
Stagg, and Jelin Heisman all contributed to the development of the uniform.
Although the development of the uniform was rapid, acceptance by partici-
pants was slow.

Slippery Rock State College, Slippery Rock, Pena. (R. N. Aebersold)

695. CIPRO, Victoria V. A c ninon of the time factor utilisimg
mass rapid Merits c met
screening method In rind co
audiesnef St. Ed. , . p. 1177...rne y)

Mass rapid Yartng scree ing tests wore ollotiaioaerod to 19, mkt *demi
children. belividassl hearing tests teem aahottaietered to 197 AR ft1r4MMIDI

student's. The M ad the total seating time (preparation and teasing name),
SD, and t scores wore censpeeml fee iwals group. No difference was Wend
in the time spore on either toothed adminitnering pore-tone air case-
duction audiometric tests to eio. asset

696. ELSICRTY, Harr.' /wigwam. et Mill in fl4ht balance eel
Seeks barman edAilikie rnewtwm retooled- salrHonours
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the veneer. dually prescribed instructional system. M. S. it Physi-cal .t ion, 1971. 34 p. (D. M. Auxter)
Ten educabe- ee-ntally retarded children and 10 normal children werematched on rist.e..., entry placement levels n hierarchical structured
sequential program of flight balance tasks Individual prescriptions werewritten to mews ach student at his rate through a self-instructional. self-evaluative program. There were no significant differences in the rate of
learning between the mentally retarded and normal children (2>.05).
Students in each group entered the program at different levels and pro-gress..d at different rates.

GARLsazsZ., Ronald E. Guidelines for evaluation of environmental

rotor
-revationt education curricula. 14.-Ed. in Environmental

rclutzsvaamn, 73 p. iC. C. Chase)
Ouldelines for svaluation of environmental (conservation) education cur-
ricula were soerloped as a result of criteria selected from a question-
nai,.e by ens-lr-wesmental education authorities. This instrument waste,:ed in a rime-Lad of environmental settings including ele., junior, and
SI-IS. In eve test situation the instrument was voted a very useful de-
vice for eva...a.ation of environmental education curricula.
698. MELAILLE, Donald S. A comparison of the acquisition of bad-

minton skills of college sendents between the inviduallysre-
scribed-instructional system and a traditional method. M. Ed. ,1971 57 p. Auxteil

Two groups if 20 college students were compared on the rate of acquisi-
tion of bachmoton skills a.measured by hierarchical structural sequencesof skills. Ore group was instructed through the individually prescribed
instructions. system (IPI) and the other group through traditional methods.
Badminton hierarchical skill programs, the smash, serve, clear, and
drop shot Were implemented for the (IPI) group. The other group wastaught by trunational methods. Each member of each group was pre- andpost-tested measured by the hierarchical structure badminton sequences.After 15 l0-enin. practice sessions by each group there were significant
differences 1-i units gained in the clear, serve, and drop shot in favor of
the group usaut the IPI (p %.05).

6 RUIN1...C. Mark. Acquisition of skill on motor awareness related
task. oetween kindergarten children and primary mentally re-
tarded- chirldThren through individually prescribed instruction.
)44. FT , -1971. 65 p. (D. h( Auxter)

Sixteen normal children were compared to 16 primary educable mentallyretarded children of comparable initial entry levels in a hierarchical
structured pressman of motor awareness. The programs were conducted
through the losittridiaally Prescribed Instructional system. After 18 ses-sions of active. se significant differences were found (p<.05) in the
amount of leairmasei between grasps in the hierarchical motor awarenessstructure prissarsso_

700. SLAIT7-11311.11ACK, Lams M. Phy_sical education in the elemen-
tary annents of the colossi_ seats orPenasyTvanIa. OE Ed. in
Wealth amirftylical Efkscation, 1972. 6I p. L.. dermas)Selected ele. seimets Penneekiania were surveyed by questionnaire in

the school year 1971-1972. The survey included the following areas:
the program, Ow Iloorlas r, evolvement, supplies, facilities, and theintramural and apse of prep:hen. Based upon the intermission col-
lected in this stsslia_ toe followings conclusions were made: toe majority
of school systems aunt both a director of PE and some type Ie. TE
program; the pr-,, e usually included grades K-6; PE c.....ses were
held twice a wk. m mast cases; PE meets in addition to the -egidar
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recess period; boys and girls meet together for PE classes; the special-
ist in most instances teaches PE; the majority of specialists were males;
most classes are held in multi-purpose rooms; and more school systems
have intramural programs than have interschoo: programs.

701. WHITE, Charles. Acq_uisition of lateral balance between trainable
mentally retarded Children and-kindergarten children in an IMF-
Tadually prescribed instructional program, M. Ed., 1971. 68 p.
(6 M. Auxter)

Thirteen trainable mentally retarded and 20 kindergarten children of com-
parable initial entry level as measured by a hierarchical structured
sequential program were compared in acquisition of skill in static and
dynamic lateral balance. After 11 activity periods, 3 trials in each pro-
gram, each period, there were no significant differences in the rates of
lear..ing between trainable mentally retarded and kindergarten children
on the static balance program. However, there were significant differ-
ences in favor of the kindergarten group, (2<.0S) in the dynamic balance
program.

Smith College, Northampton, Massachusetts (L. K. Vaughan)

702. BEHNE, Sheryl. The effect of mental practice on initial per-
formance and throughout the learnrngperiod of a novel motor
task. M.S. in Physical Education, 1971. 31 p. (E. > Way)

The moirelficient spacing practice schedule for improved performance
on a novel motor task was sought by determining the effect of mental
practice prior to use of the pursuit rotor; the relationship between
mental practice and physical performance in differing proportions of
practice time; and the effect of undirected mental practice and the
Stroop Color Task upon physical performance when spaced between use
of the pursuit rotor. Three exp. and 3 control groups were selected
from 120 undergraduate college women. Trend ANOVA revealed that
the spaced undirected mental practice and Stroop Color Task were
significantly superior to massed practice in achieving higher perform-
ance levels on the rotor. Except in 1 instance, mental practice prior
to the use of the pursuit rotor made no significant difference to per-
formance either on the first trial or the total score. Learning trends
did not differ significantly between any of the groups.

703. BLANK. Anita M. A cinematographical analysis of the over-
head clear stroke in badminton. a. S. in Physical Education,
POI. 63 p. (P. D. Downie"

Sixteen mm 8/W film was used to photograph the clear stroke perform-
ance of 3 undergraduate women who participated in the 1971 DGWS Na-
tional intercollegiate Badminton Championship. Analysis of the Ss'
movement led that although the gross motor patterns were similar,
individual variations existed in the backswing motion, forward motion
of the racket arm, and follow-through action.

704. CORDELETTA, Susan P. The relationship of dynamic balance
and strength to selected balance beam moves. IA. S. in Physi-
cal Education, 1971. 4a p. (t. E. Way)

Undergraduate college women (N=23) enrolled in beginning gymnastics
classes were rated on their performance of a front scale, V sit, back-
ward shoulder roll, and forward roll. The Bass Stepping Stone test and
a stabilometer test were selected as measures of dynamic balance.
Chin-ups, leg lifts, and a leg raise test were included as tests of
strength. By r no significant relationships were found between
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performance on the balance beam and the independent, or combined, bal-
ance and strength tests. Furthermore, the relationship between the 2
balance tests was not significant.

705. FLYNN, Kathryn. A stagy of the difference between riding abil-
ity groins in kinesthetic test performance. M.S. in Physical
Education, 1971. ST p. (E. E. Way)

Five tests of kinesthesia were administered to college women (N=33) who
represented intermediate and advanced levels of riding ability. Tests
for arm positioning, lower leg positioning, pronation-supination, force
reproduction and size discrimination were administered. No significant
differences were found between the 2 groups in the measure of pronation-
supination, lower leg positioning, or force reproduction. The advanced
group was superior (r.01) in me ability to position the arms but was
inferior (p>.05) in size discrimination.

706. FRANKLIN, Nancy L. The effects on game play of changes in
softball pitching distance. S. in Physical Education, 1971.
67 p. (J. A. Mott)

The softball pitching distance was changed from 38' to 40' in 1966. Data
obtained during 1965 and 1966 fawn 2 teams in the New England Women's
Yankee League and 8 teams of MINS girls revealed that the 2' change in
distance did not affect either the batting average or the no. of stolen
bases recorded by either group The league teams, however, recorded
significantly less numbers of rem during the 1966 season. Fifty SHS
were administered a test for piedhing speed and accuracy. ANOVA re-
vealed that as the pitching distance increased from 35'-42' a steady
decrease occurred in the pitching speed. In addition, when the distance
was increased by more than 4', pitching .ccuracy diminished.

707. FRITSCHE, Linda L.. The enact of various cueing devices upon
the learning of a specifrc mem pattern 'y four- to five-year-
old children. M. Sr. in Physical Education, 1971. 58 p.
313717.-76-7snie)

Fifteen Ss were selected from the Smith College Pre-School and divided
into 3 trot groups according to age and sex. Each group received 8
15-min. teaching sessions during a 4-wk. period. A motor pattern,
reproducible on the floor, was specifically designed for the study. The
t for uncorrelated M revealed that the motor pattern was learned most
quickly (3.5 days) through the use of dononstration-verbal cues (p<.01).
Similarly, demonstration-verbal cues and verbal cues alone were
judged to be superior techniques when the prediciency of the final per-
formance of the motor pattern was relied. The least effective cueing
technique used in the study was demeneeratien.

708. HALL, Linda K. The development of a series of instructional
film loops for cross-constry Waring. IL S. in Physical Education,
[971. 76 p. (E. E. IriX

Six colored super-8 mm film leap cartridges with script were produced.
The loops were designed for use bp begisming aad experienced skiers
and included the following tocluagess: single pale, change-up, double
pole, up and down hill run, and hill clatege-up-

709. HUNTER, Martha J. An aralysis of Ott skills and techniques
used in an official and enialgmpe of women's basketball.
M. S. in Physical Ethic 1971. Nr p. (P. D. Downie)

Two films, 1 of a 6-player and the ether of player game, were ana-
lyzed. After determining the % of passes and shots at goal, no signifi-
cant difference was found between lbw no. of times that the following
passes (hook, 1-hand bounce, 1 -hand shoulder. 1-hand underhand and
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2-hand bounce) and shots (hook, jump and overhead set) were used in
either game. The 2-hand chest pass, 2-hand underhand pass and 1-hand
set shot were used more frequently in the 6-player game, while the 2-hand
overhead pass, the jump pass, the lay-up shot, and the 2-hand set shot
were used more often in the 5-player game. X2 revealed no significant
difference in the number of intercepts, dribbles, jump balls, rebounds,
turnovers, violations, or fouls used in either game.

710. KEYSOR, Karen S. The development of a series of instructional
film loo s for 2ilhiadvanced canoein . M. S. in

ysica ucation, . p. . . wnie
Six colored super-8 mm film loop cartridges with script were produced.
Solo strokes were selected from American Red Cross resources and in-
cluded the following: various paddling positions; J stroke; reverse J
stroke; stationary draw and pushover; forward sweep, inside and outside
pivot turns.

711. KURAUSKI, Patricia A. The attitudes of married and unmarried
undergraduate women toward intensive competition for girls and
women. M.S. in Physical Education, 1971. 76 p. (V. TD.

)

The Herres Attitude Inventory and a background questionnaire were ad-
ministered to 115 married and 156 unmarried women. ANOVA revealed
no significant difference between the inventory scores of the 2 groups in
the attitude expressed toward intensive competition for women. The r
indicated that the inventory responses were affected by the Ss age and-
participation in athletic competition. When ANOVA was used to analyze
background information obtained from the Ss, significant differences
between the 2 groups in age, yr. in college, religious affiliation, and
level of father's education were found.

712. MCDOUGAL, Susan J. The development of a series of instruc-
tional film loops on beginning riding techniques. M.S. in Physi-
cal Education, 1971. 9 p. E. E. Way)

Four B/W super-8 mm film loop cartridges with script were produced.
The content was as follows: exercises for riders; preparation of the
girth, stirrups and reins; mounts and dismounts; walk, with variations;
trot and canter.

713. SCOPINICH, June. The effect of detraining on cardiorespiratory
endurance in female high schoo, hasketbalTplayers. M. T. in
Physical Education, 1 1. 54 p. (P. D. Downie)

Twenty-one Ss were administered the Skubic and Ryluning step tests once
each wk. for 6 wks. following completion of the basketball season. Al-
though no significant differences were found between the HR responses of
the Ss on either test, consistently significant increases in HR were re-
corded during min. 1, 2, and 3 of recovery from each test throughout the
detraining period.

714. STILLMAN, Agnes. Senda Berenson Abbott: Her life and contri-
butions to Smith College and to the physical education profession.
U. S. in Physical Education, 1971. 77 p. (E. E. Way-)

A historical account of the contributior of an early pioneer in PE for
women, this study presents the professional philosophy, activities, and
achievements of Senda Berenson Abbott. The discussion includes a rec-
ord of her early family life, professional career (with particular empha-
sis On her contributions to Smith College, 1892-1911), community
involvement, and personal experiences.
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715. THOMPSON, Sarah A. An analysis of the personality pro1:1:s of
females selecting fear-producing sports. M. S. in Physical Edu-
cation, 1971. 66 p. (E. E. Way)

The Edwards Personal Preference Schedule was administered to 152
undergraduate college women. Ss of intermediate skill ability who had
participated in 1 or more instructional activities which had been rated
during a preliminary survey as fear producing comprised the exp. group.
Ss with no history of participation in the sports of swimming, diving,
gymnastics, riding, or skiing served as the control. The sample in the
present study differed significantly from Edwards' normative group in the
traits of achievement, deference, order, autonomy, succorance, dom-
inance, nurturance, endurance, and heterosexuality. Multiple discrimi-
nant analysis revealed that the control group differed significantly (E<.05)
from the exp. group in the traits of aggression, nurturance, order,
achievement, and heterosexuality. Within the exp. group no significant
differences were found between any of the sports subgroups.

South Dakot.: State University, Brookings, S. D. (P. H. Brynteson)

716. BALL. Tom. Changes in the physical condition of college foot-
ballplayers throw pout a competitive season. M. S. in RPF.R,
1971. 59 p. (P. R. Brynteson)

Varsity football players (N=22) were tested on 5 occasions from before
the season to 3 wks. after the season on 12-min. run, agility, leg
strength, upper arm strength, wt., and % body fat. Both ANOVA and
polynomial regression statistics were applied to the data. Results
revealed 2 significant trends, a po,itive linear trend in upper arm
strength, and agility.

717. BOVEE. Barbara. Effects of social dance upon selected physical
res nses. M. S. in HPER. 1971. 68 p. E. Robinson')

Freshmen co ege students (N=76) served as Ss. The social dance group
consisted of 19 male and 31 female Ss and a control group consisted of
14 male and 12 female Ss. The social dance class met twice/wk for 8
wks. and the control group was in an archery class for the same period
of time. Results revealed social dance does make significantly greater
contributions to balance, leg power, and leg strength than archery.
718. BOZIED, Robert A history of intercollegiate baseball at South

Dakota State University. M.S. in HPER, 1971. 119 p.
(E. Huether)

The history of baseball from 1885 to 1970 was traced. The history was
broken down into 5 eras with each era as a chapter. During this period
many conference championships were won and several players received
all-American honors.

719. COOK, William. Thephlsiological effects of a season of varsity
swimmingcompetition and training on selected bodily responses.
U. S. in 1MER, 1971. 83 p. (P. H. Brynteson)

Eight Ss from the SDSU swimming team were tested on 6 occasions at
about 3-wk. intervals throughout the swimming season. Tests adminis-
tered were % body, fat, FEV.1.0, FVC, endurance dips, vertical jump,
max. V02, max. VE, and VE02. Only endurance dips revealed a sig-
nificant linear trend throughout the season.

720. EIDSNESS, John. The effects of a collte basketball season
on selected fitness measurements. M.S.g. in HPER. 1971. 46 p.
(P. H. Brynteson)
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Nine varsity basketball player.. were tested un S of ions from before
the seon bison to 4 wits. after the season ended. Tests administered
were max. V02, leg power and strength, % body fat, and wt. Both
ANOVA and polynomial regression statistic. were applitd to the data.
Results indicated significant quadratic trend in max. V02. Nom of
the other variables followed any significant trend.

721. FARRELL. Thomas. The present status of intramural sports
programs for boys in South Dakota MA schools. M. S. in BMA,
1971 109 p. (W. E. Williamson',

SHS (N214) were surveyed by questionnaire or interview and 2.13 re-
plied. Overall. 60% of the schools had no intramural program. In
general, the larger the school, the better the program. There is
definite need for increased intramural programs in the state.

722. HELLERICH. Conrad. The development of traininj film and
manual on the 34 defense. XL RPElt. :W 64 p
TirTrr 11. 67=713

A manual and training film explaining the S-2 defense as used at South
Dakota State University was developed. Game film examples of tech-
niques were used, as well assimilated .31i...swigs of the techniques
by defensive linemen and linebackers.

723. HUNTER. Dwight. The slaty of Gametic. 'trireme in selected
colleges q_nd the development of go aalsitice handbook. M.3. in
1.11,1".3. 1,71. 13S p. (C. E. Robinson)

Question were sent to 193 aquatics directors and swimming coaches of
colleges and universities about the same size of SDSU. On the basis of
the results from S2% returns, an aquatic handbook was developed
covering such totics as: administration, organisation. pool construction,
pool maintenance, curriculum, personnel, and several other topics.

724. JEPPSON, Neal. St tits t at of m le ical
educ tioa rad te

P. .R600
Questionnaires were sent out to 216 stale PE ma/ors with 162 (7914
returned. The broad survey technique was followed and questions
relating to the status of the PE majors were asked, as well as their
evaluation of Concordia' professional preparation program. la gen-
ral, majors felt well prepared.

KRAUSE. JoAaa. ICIfictie of emercitg_ggil gartImptre-723.
s ant on eve we iahl cone women. WS. In
ZS p. (0. Z. Robinson}

Overweight college women (N44) were randomly placed into I of 4 groups.
A gel factorial design was followed with the 2 variables being ;egging and
an appetite suppressant. So were tested initielly, and after I wk. and $
wk.. of treatment on wt..if, body fat. 4 girth measurement and cardio-
vaocular efficient y. Remelts indicated the eippreooant was significantly
bettor than the placebo in several variables. Jogging was better Ikea no
/amity in only cardiesvaocular

726. LEINICIKICE11. Betty. to
Z5P9.401140FAMOL""3. P 16 Ig MOM

Thirty-owe Semeile le were randomly divided Ms cycling grow, rope-
skipping group, asiT control group. g cesditioned 4 days per wk. for
S wk. Se were tested before and altar the S grits. on II body fol.
Miser' ell. and predicted max .03. limit. revealed that the cycling
group made the greatest improvements.

an
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717. Mt COIAMICK, Carol. Effects of selected niwilt environments on

performance of an endurance event. M. S. in HPER, 1971. 44 p.P. H. Ilrynteson)
twenty -six college wont, followed a treatment i% design where they
each rode a stationary bicycle ergumeter at a reratance of 1.S kgms
under S different musical nvironments. They were told to pedal as fast
as they could for 10 min. There was no significant difference among thegroups in distance traveled. Difference. were noted, however, in HR.
72*. SCHAUER, Julie. A curve of the professional preparation of

women for coachinLinterconaliate athletics for Kir-Ta in North
Dakota. M. 3. in HPER, 1971. fa p. (G. F. Robinson)

All women coaches in North Dakota (178) were sent questionnaires and158 responded. The majority indicated poor professional preparation,lack of practical experience, and desire for increased competition for
women.

729. SCHME1CHEL, Russel. The historical development of track and
field athletics at South Dakota State University. M. S. in HPER,
1971. Z12 p. T. Marshall)

Thu history of track and field was traced from 1889 to 1970. The per-
formances have gradually been improving as shown by school records.
Seventeen different men have been the head coach during this period.
730. SQUIBB, Dennis. Evaluation of basketball player combination

by use of the offensive and defensive efficiency rating system.A1.1. in HPER. 1971. 48 p. (H. L. Forsyth
An evaluation of the most efficient and eff 7ctive performance by any S-
man combination of BD players was sought through use of Keller's
Offensive Efficiency Rating and Defensive Efficiency Rating System.
Eight members of interest to the head BD coach from the 1970-1971
South Dakota State University varsity 1515 team were studied. Nine of
the 40 posible combinations were statistically analysed.

731. VANDER BERG. Richard. History of intercollegiate athletics
at Northwestern College. ii. 3. in HPER. 163 p. (S. J.rshalI)

The study portrayed the growth, development, and changes in inter-
collegiate athletics at Northwestern College, Orange City, Iowa, from1928 through 1970. The school began as junior college and became4-yr. liberal arts college in 1962. Much progress has been made
since 1962.

732. VIS, Marlin. The relationship of forward pass catching
in football and selected twatonsic.1 measurements and moto
tree see. M.S. In itrErt. mt. IP p. Pr. H. Dryvitesoe

Twenty- ree were tested on 11 independent variables which were
thought to be related to pass catching ability. The criterion was meas-
ured as the number of receptions out of 120 passes on 8 different pat-
terns. A multiple correlation and regression statistical procedure was
employed to analyse the data. Several independent variables were sig-
nificantly related to the criterion and significant regression equations
were developed to Predict the criterion.
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University of Southern California, Los Angeles, California (H. Slusher

733. HARPER, William Arthur. Human revolt: A phenomenological
description. Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1970. (H. Slumber)

734. DRETCHMAR, Robert Scott. A phenomenological analysis of the
other in sport. Ph. D. in Physical Education, 1970. (H. Slusher)

735. SUNDLY, Jerry Arthur. The desire to win: A phenomenological
description. Ph. D. in Physical Education, 1971. (H. Slusher)

Southern Illinois University, Carbondale, Illinois (R. G. Knowlton)

736. BISHOP, Daniel D. Reliability estimation for the shuttle run test
in the American Association for Health, Physical Education and
Recreation yout'Tt fitness battery. M. S. in Physical Education,
[971. 63 p. (C. West)

Two scorers recorded times for 2 trials of the shuttle run test on each of
2 days for 241 ele. Ss. ANOVA indicated that male performance is
superior to female performance; 6th grade Ss perform in a manner supe-
rior to Sth grade Ss, and Sth grade Ss perform in a m superior to
4th grade Ss; mare superiority is not dependent upon grade classification;
the shuttle run is a highly reliable test; individual performance differs
among Ss; group performance varies between days; group performance
remains unchanged between trials; relative performance does not differ
between trials; relative performance varies between days; the sequence
of fast and slow trials are not reordered from day to day. The findings
obtained by r analysis indicated that interjudge reliability is high for the
shuttle run.

737. CARR, Gary L. The effects of slow stretch and proprioceptive
neuromuscular facilitation-reversal of antagonist exercises on
spriMing velocity. M.S. in Physical Education, 1971. 146 p.
IL. A. Good)

The Ss (Ns26) were measured for flexibility of the hip joint and filmed to
measure selected aspects of running prior to and after receiving treat-
ment. Each S was placed in 1 of 3 groups (control; slow stretch, and
PNF) according to sprinting velocity, so that each group's M was approxi-
mately equal. The 2 treatment groups received specialized training for
7 wk. One-way ANOVA and the multiple comparison technique showed
the 2 training techniques used in this study caused horizontal linear
velocity of sprinting and flexibility of the hip joint to increase (2<.0S).
However, neither treatment group was significantly superior to the othe r
Furthermore, the treatment groups did not cause a significant bane
(2>.0S) in stride cycle length or angular velocity of the lower
ments.

73S. DAMERON, Mary Jane. Ausinented knowledge of reimits as an
aid to the development of velocity in the overEand su ba1I throw.
)4. S. in Physical Education, 1971. 56 p. (J. A. Thorpe)

Subjects were 109 fresh. and soph. SHS girls in 4 regular PE classes.
Two classes were taught to throw by traditional methods, and 2 classes
were taught using a procedure in which Ss were told the specific velocity
of each throw immediately after each throw. Two teachers were used and
the 4 classes were initially equal in regard to velocity scores. After S
practice sessions clams were given a posttest administered on a test-
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retest basis. Results indicated that the timing w
performances on the posttest were reliable. Ss
KR performed significantly better than did those
assigned to 1 teacher performed better than grout_
teacher.

739. EOFF, Karen S. The effects of a six-week
the serum cholesterol levels of colle4e ake w...
Physical Education, 1971. 95 p. G. Kn.s

Five exp. Ss participated in a 6-wk. training prograr
ing. Eachsession (3-5 per week) was designed to el
tion equivalent to a percentage of the S's VO2m.x. s
determined by a direct, micro - technique using prem
(Dow Chemical). Daily caloric intake, dietary comp
fat were determined for each S. The M VOzmax of
increased at the end of the training period, while tht
group showed no notable change. However, the res.
opposite to that hypothesized: the control group of
reductions in serum cholesterol than did the exp. grout
multiple regression showed that knowledge of initial
was of greatest predictive ability of the change is clank.
pretraining to posttraining period, resulting in air NA v..
appeared that some factor(s) other than changes is
tion, and exercise operated to effect the changes
in this study, as these 3 predictors resulted in a raw. S.

.tnd the Ss'
augmented
and groups
0 the other

rogram on
\f. S. in

trImill walk-
consump-

olesterol was
reagents
ind % body

Troup was
wary control
-*a study were
.ed greater M
alysis by
rol levels
from the
.41. it

composi-
)1 observed
of .07.

740. LEGG, Edwin L. A comparative study o: 0. ..nd part
instructional techniques for teaching be jr "" ,1, -ners thecrawl stroke. M. S. in Physical EcTucatio p.(P. Carroll)

Two equated groups of college male beginning swr-, re given 4wks. of continuous crawl stroke instruction. One -eceived instruc-tion by the whole method and the other group recei-i ...truction by the
part method. Three timed 50-yd. swim tests, 3 disk.... enduranceswim tests, and 2 timed 25-yd. swim tests were aornin.stered to bothgroups. There was no significant difference (r.05) between groups forthe 3 timed 50-yd. swims, the 3 distance endurance swims, and test 1of the timed 25-yd. swims. Test 2 of the timed 25-yd. swims indicated
that the whole method was superior to the part method (E<.05).
741. RINGENBERG, Joe A. Psycholosical factors resulting from

rapid wei&ht reduction in selected high sChoor wrestlers. M .S.in Physical Education, 1971. 38 p. (J. J. Wilkinson)
Subjects (h1=24) from 3 SHS in the Southern Illinois area were adminis-
tered 2 semantic differential tests before and after rapid wt. reduction.A total decrease in mean differences, and an overall r of .88 was re-ported (ANOVA, p>.05). It was concluded that no significant attitude
change resulted fom a rapid weight reduction of 3% or more of bodywt.

ry742. STIFF, Delores, M. Relationshi? betweer andve
aware success in bowling. M. S. in Physics .n, Tr 1.74 p. (C. West)

Two raters recorded 3 items of information for each of 1,-62 observa-tions. The observations were made with respect to tile no. of pins leftstanding after the first ball was delivered, the number of pins knocked
down after the second ball was delivered, and the type of delivery (hook,
straight, curve, or backup) utilised on the second ball. Analyses of dataindicated that type of delivery was not a determinant of success whenspares were attempted.
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progressive resisia.k
The 3 group".

nlayers. ANOVA ui
r r in vertical itIMpin.
tr"--nts. However, isoki...»).

Education, 1971 94 p. r "Pa
iiege women PE majors (N-.:56) err ddrnin red the following tests:
.eneral self-concept test, b ts, and a questionnaire

a- --essing previous experience in iftl...411retba to were analyzed by
meant: of correlation coefficients. met cisseseutoLvsti of standard scores,
atm multiple linear regression ana..o-- /10 -,-IFs of the study indicated
hAt 'he general self-concept scort ma, ,t by the Q-sort technique.
.as tot related to any of the skill t s - .oncept score was not

.ed to the composite skill test Is. ..tionship between expert-
in basketball and the compo-ak sk.- Let ,re was slightly higher

it the relationship between sel!racer nod sniesosite skill or self-
cmcept and experience; and neitise- th era rs.nrt -.core nor the com-
p-Isar skill test score was an adeo.i.sit suet r of the self-concept.

....etween --elf-conce t and
ysica

So- .kiield College, Springfield, m.iss (W. J. Sullivan)

74 ACEVEDO, Orlando. Adanizianruatn0 and organization of sports
in Colombian universities M. S or s ical Education, 1971.
72 p. (W. Doss)

Dist, were collected from a quesesonnaie mlii..,nistered to 26 sports direc-
tion-- at Colombian universities. Analyses .or tie responses showed a
general lack of any established system crambersistrative procedure in
co meting the spores program in the mem universities. The rela-
tionship of the sports program to miser pr.,rmets differs among the uni-
versalises. There i- no common table of orgememoton of the sports pro-
gress and the direcivr may be responsible to ellerent persons. Schedol-
ing practices diffel greatly among the uivrverstiles. Most universities
received funds for sew intercollegiate spore, try, tram from the adminis-
tratiew.

7 4 r AMPOLO. Lisis. A ammo for a course of stud in
dance tt *ate° sins. a.
In Phys cal MdIscatios. 77. 7sionisci)

A oseve of persona' leterviews was heldimem ,steel of dance experts
sbtained isenreestion was used tw name veer questionnaire sent

to 7S avIttge and assomeeity donee depanlimalt ihwonesiei Sixty-three
completed questimmesees were sisitmelmS. fits* .stess, ommended as
a .o.rellary to the la mos. ism* seer -me afpp awi.ful r. , :ew. Data ob-
tained from the spec -,wmentres mime isenevi asmaiysis. it was coa-
ch/led that some oniegem and usevossieh gollovws .nurse in dance
&Meet ia.tion which .dosed else asoarene ore coseweimed films. There are
no osielavng textbook imitable for . coniesse of mem in dance appreciation
coureseimang the filar id the lecture In peroesesom the course content,
the vismure-film-le re procedure 4hosid-t rpm. A course in dance ap-
peals- ,vv,on should is" ide ethnic, foes aro sc . and modern dance.
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747. BARLtER, Marsha. The effects of baeout t 'tti. ri d a-
balometer_Eerformance ofpreschool .mildr, -12-7 ysica1
Education. i971. 72 p. (13. Jensen-I

Subjects (N=161 were 4- and 5-yr. -.31cl childirer.! aim post
tested on a dynabalometer. An exp. group pat ,

and post-
,-wk. pro-

gram of balance activities while a control gram') 4,- ,t work
activities. The computed t, using gains scams.. sot, significant
difference between groups7E>.05). The t's ciestqoute-d r pretest an
posttest for both groups also yielded nonsignhm. ant 05).

748. BONNEAU, Jean. The effect of filmstrip, r_ , h cards
upon the trainin4 of the corner linebasts nt griF;Thost
football. vim. S. in Physical Education 1' "Ilr-- - Seymosis

The Ss TNI:46) were members of a Canadian SP eosis and were
randomly assigned to 2 groups. One group was tetswo, -rect play
of a corner linebacker through the use of filmstrips st- -,,e other
group was taught by using flashcards. There wee. -t--, ru. sessions,
each lasting for 10 min. Ss were pre- and pow- -- heir re-
sponses to various play situations. The respite,- ,,- -la,. tf accuracy
and RT. ANCOVA showed that the group taught vw AP 1.,11-14.cries showed
significantly faster (E.c.01) RT than the flashcars sr so "Sere was a
nonsignificant difference (E>.05) between the 2 grow. - ecive to the
accuracy of response.

749. BORDAS, Elizabeth. The effects of two orithswes at teaching
develo mental movement on balance of beestrfitistiblikracie
c I re .. M. S. in Physical tau c at i on, nirrT

orsen
The Ss (N=48) were 3rd and 4th graders. An esp. g, owe ss. - 44ven a
prog7am that stressed the development of balance throe/at vette lopmental
movements taught by the problem-solving mediate nee .rottrol group
received the same unit on the development of bora. t- wet tar class was
conducted strictly by verbal instruction and ciao,- Ors% Each group met
for 30 mins., 3 times a wk. for 5 wks. All Ss sod post-tested
for balance ability on the stabilometer. ANCOVA t.,,oser -se 2 groups did
not differ in balance ability (E>.05) as measured by tee wLeItteemseter.
However, both groups made significant gains in bola/toe for 011.).

750. BRESETT, Stephen M. A conasaratiwe sooty thletic
capabilities of deaf and nondeal students. P. P.

Al
T .T p.

lenasci)
The Ss (N=100) were males and females raisin ken 2 to 14
yrs.Fifty Ss were deaf and 50 had normal mows!;. ark afire 2 groups
was compelled of 25 boys and 25 girls. All Ss woe. Mears oar MBC,
agility, second volume breathing capacity, arm s__. ice. owed run, leg
strength, eye-hand RT, and eye-hand coordination. 1Ye t +glowed the
hearing Ss had superior capability (pc.05) in MBC, &gibes second vol-
ume capacity, and eye -hand RT. A significant dinars.we gr.05) was
found in favor of the bearing girls only in leg strata,* 'Ow significant
differences (E>.05) were found for boys and girls is opossemel coordinatins,
arm strength, and reaming speed, and for boys in Lag strouiph.

751. BROUILLARD, Barbara. A in
selected ams of

ask P.(J. Par11
A questionnaire was oisniassbered to 326 pistoeical edocators in public MSC -
ondary schools is New York State (excluding New York City). Using pea
centage analysis it was found that the no. of school. tibbeivig a point
system was directly proportional to the size of sch,..1 estr!bnent.
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r service were more important than winning. Enlarging
late . -tool program influenced the revision of point systems. Dif-
ie-y-, x ited in the value placed upon competition in intramural,
excalarnura, and/or interscholastic activities.

CA...ANDO, Nat S., Jr. A study to determine if the velocity of
,wrung a bat in baseball is affected by holding-the bat in the
pa this or in the ringers of the hands. M. S. in Physical Educa-
tion 1971. 48 p. (W.Doss)

Colt varr4 ity, fresh., and jr. varsity baseball players (N=30) were
te for twat swing velocity using the 2 grips. Measurements were in
mph ,,,liziew the Marathon velocity bat. The computed t was found to be
non.... laic-ant (p>.05), indicating that neither grip was superior to the
othe -; far as bat swing velocity was concerned.

CHARNEY, Jack. A study of methods used in positioning players
in selected college freshman football programs. M.S. in Physi-
cal Education, 19ir p. (E. Dunn)

Data for this study were collected through the use of a questionnaire
acimmitars-reel to 16 New England college fresh. football coaches. It was
fount that 1-on-1 and 2-on-2 drills were used most often in the selection
of orrensive and defensive linemen. Tackling drills were used most often
in the selection of linebackers. Ball handling drills and running ability
were used most in the selection of offensive backfield personnel. The
most efficient method of positioning college fresh. football players is
based on the specific skills possessed by a player.

754. DAMERON, Clifford H. A survey of wrestling maneuvers. M. S.
In Physical Education, 1171. 139 p. (E Seymour)

Sixteen dual meets and 1 quadrangular meet in which the Springfield Col-
tege varsity wrestling team was involved were observed by the investi-
gator Information was collected relating to takedowns, escapes, and
reversals. It was found that the single leg tackle was the most frequently
attemeeed takedown maneuver. This maneuver was the most successful
izaamot Springfield College, while the duck-under was the most success-
ful fore Springfield College. The switch was the most successful reversal
for awn against Springfield College. The stand-up was the most success-
ful escape for Springfield College, while the sit-through-tern-in was the
mom successful escape against Springfield College.

755. DHAMI. Jaspal S. Health needs and interests of hirer secondary
school students of New Delhi, India. ICS. in Physical Education,
1971. ZT7 p. T r. Childs)

A questionnaire divided into 12 major health areas containing 88 health
topics was administered to 499 students, 31 professional people, and 97
teachers. Data were analyzed to determine rank order and % of emphasis
of health needs and interests of students. Rho coefficients were computed
tomissest various groups. Students, professional people, and teachers
agora that the most needed health area was "personal health," although
tbeiviessegreed on the least needed health area. There was a high relation-
ship mosimen boos and girls ip their expressed interests. There was a
high isilationehop between professional people and teachers in their ex-
pnenfred student health needs. There was a low relationship between stu-
dents and both professional people and teachers relative to student health
needs.

73e Dom, Denis. A study of the physical education programs in
newt established coliejies in the Province of Quebec. U.S. in
noyescal Education, 1971. 127 p. (W. Doss)
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The purpose of the study was to compare the existing program- ner
and women in 23 public celleges in Quebec with the guidelines r t7rt
mended by the M.nistry of Education. Data were collected through --,
use of a questionnaire and treated by % analysis. It was found that -
lege s in their second yr. were more in agreement with the guidelin,
than colleges in their first year. In colleges where there was a sp. .al
division of PE, a close relationship existed between the instructiona.
intramural, and intercollegiate phases of the program.
757. EDWARDS, Lenwood E. 7 fie relationship of the employer's :rst

year evaluations to selected indices of physical education mawes
at Sringrield College 14 S. in PlYsical Education, 1971. 14p-.
/J. Neumann)

Data for this study were taken from the records of ..+0 PE majors (class
of 1969) at Springfield College. Information obtained included the cumu-
lative index, professional index, and responses to each of 10 questions
on the employer's first year evaluation form. Triserial correlations
were computed to erre rmine the relationship between ensailsyees evalua-
tion and professions. index and between employer' evaluation and cumu-lative index. Of the coefficients computed between embalms...eels evaluation
and professional index, 4 were significant (p<.05). Of the oefficients
computed between employer's evacuation and cumulative index, b were
significant (p<.05). It was concluded that the cumulative index is a more
adequate measure of teaching suc,ess than is the professional index.

758. FITZGIBBONS, Thomas M. The effect of selectee training pro-
grams on throwing_ a football for distance. drab. S. rrt-PhysicaT
Education, 1971 31 p. iw. Sinning)

The Ss for this study were members of a SKIS football tear who were
randgmly assigned to 1 of 3 groups. One group trained by acing the
Exer-Genie, another by lifting weights, and a third group trained by
throwing a regulation football. The training program lasted 6 wks. ana
Ss were given a pre- and a post -rest which consisted of throwing a foot-
Sall for distance. ANCOVA shammed no significant differences (e.05)
among the 3 groups.

759. FOSTER, Graham W. as relationship between applity and
reported self-concept in aim* hop. M. S. in Physical
Education, 1971. 89 p. -1W-1111313

All Ss (I4s60 6th grade boys) were athssiairoorred the McCauil Agile..
Components Test and the Sears 510-Conempt Inventory. I was nerd
to determine the relationship lieswerei afgaisey and overall serif-concept
and between agility and 11 speciac meets et self- concept. Cornsiaiasis
between agility and overall .aelf-cenomet (.350) and between agility mid
the specific self- concept measures ar wilw sic al ability (.51121, remseial a/1mi-
ity (.351), social relations - same arm (..496), social relations - apposite
sex (.396), physical appearance (-MPH, awl happy qualities (.337) were
all significant (p<.01). Correlation between agility and work habits
(.267) was significant (p<.05). Correlations between agility anal aerial
relations-teacher (.144, social vireo,' (ASO), school subjects (.833),
and academic self - concept (.117) we'r nonsignificant (ip o ).

760 P4 ES, Donald. The Mc,. *Piga& iscaleilis nag crises ofnry in intercol hog. D. P. E , 1.71. 16-1 p.
(w-. Sullivan)

Rota for this study were collected from institutions combacting isibercol-
iegiate hockey programs in Camila and the U. S. A. benencolleglate hockey
games (I4o2110), 212 Canadian and 48 American, weer reported. Datawere treated by X2. It was found that accidental inparses are far more
prevalent than penal injuries. Fewer injuries occur in the 1st period
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an in the 2nd an Jrd perioa- great.-r otourno-r of players were in-
.red while in comention for tta cluck th--. wth,c away from the puck.

moist injuries of erred in the ..red, bounced b the goo_ lines and blue
Ines and were of a minor nature The t.acl aim face are far more
ulnerable to injury than ether yarts of tn.- bsaar Ver-v few differences

relative to injuries exist betweer the Canaa laanam Amteerican games.
iowever. Canadian teams exper-vence a nigher necnence of penal injurie,
'rule American teams appear to have a rLither inorsnlrnce of accidental
merle s.

HESCHELES, Andrew Henry. Bwatero. rassaker in the learning
of physical skills. M. S. in Physicalifilication. 1971. 38 p.
(R Frost)

he purpose of the study wa- n, determiner if . *sill learned wash the
right hand would transfer to time left hand Ss 01=68) were 8th grade boy-
randomly assigned to an exp. or contrail group. The criterion skills
were the under- casket basketball shut nit the ansherhand softball throw
for accuracy wing each hard. The esp. group anacticed the skills for -
wits. while the control group was to ghat gorronsescs. Tie exp. period
onsisted of 15 teaching sessions. ,bliKr.:13IIA aeon famed nonsignificant

differences between groups (p>.05). Thweefore, it was concluded tni
nlateral transfer did tat occur

HIRSTEL, Coco J. The effort& ail column es nt on the
attitude of elementary echoes dues rewards steal eirscatant.
M. S. no Iskeesical Education. -yr p. (M. rsemol

narth and 5th grade students filks416 were randomly assigned Le an en-
- control group. The Kneer asiagaatiame of tor Wear PE Attitude IffeV r
s administered to Ss at the beginning are rod asi the ens. per-seat ---t

_rnups were presented the sane not .10 actmernaes however, no rap
_rnup used brightly colored aniospenes oriole Vie nontrol groin uv--ed rest .-
>Joon colored egoapenerA. 1 Mann-rollbense C .7est and the gbtccanen
ached Pairs test iodic/wen the ewe Gel bungnmer ,lored equips...on uses

.ffect time stoishons' artaismin memoned

HOFF11111AN,, Edwin &
seleand sennolar- gcloin.41111Vitiat 1:

at
icalarillins12411111V

p. 7J. ironmainl.
A questionnaine was aidminastesmat to V' non Caillinne goon-
ates from thearadontitig classes sif Ow- -..tes_ Int 1-4968 alto wow. 2reisrootes
instructors ce boys' PE in publiL recommit-v. fee U. S. Thrower

&marvels it was foxed that the grealallIM4MOM flit 111111. IIIMININIONII was In the ,,
seructssnal posiornsm, allissaigh maw yarn to enionseggsksireng the off -
sea -son . a conditioner far i Me roinnanstac easoema. Wt. training reCelvon
greaten concentration in the 10th art litimannome- The sr ethod of wt.
training That received the greatest angibissaa as Or after-school club pi-a-
ge:2n wa not of high wt.. Mow repennana sinmesirity of respondents
inoicates lock of arlesineee fac 'Moe tow alt. tereemos..

vom. 06011211:111.. OssOa Pains, r The aif smdeoter
isi a us

rim s V- a
am Ilareesnewa. resumer by it isseeelmieelnee, was
romunieliored to NO gerismen at 8 of Ow é C.W.O. OR SIMS11 QUID-
2ama with nenannasatatike urea Twee of taw Wear Arldinseir
Ewentoiew now Auto adseowoeerevraille: serge test few sigpoifid woe of
IN score- elleetstninee freer the Ono aeon, 4 I. atinifinoriat ant camp-

-amigetic y oorroteion teclusigur ,.axe &bee %sod- Ilt seer inindl illot Sc mere
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interest in sped': wa, r,idted to experience in the dent-r-
and to thei ,pecific

765 HUNTE.t. The serent.e of hip and ted uppe-r-
extremitAt joint movements durta doe golf drive. I) P. F. Q7.
136 p. Sinning)

Using electrogennometry and cinematography, the wrist, !,,reatrr.
and hip action, of II) low-handicap golfer. were analyzed 'gentle the
attempted to accurately hit a drive for maximum distant, It was ouncl
that general patterns of movement thoughout the golf swini: varieci
Ss; however, the variability of the movements of each S on repeateo
trials was small. All Ss demonstrated extensive adduc-iiive of both wrist,
and flexion of the right wrist Just before ball contact. Ceproined hip
movements nerformed at a constant rate throughout the .wraii were
atteristit of all Ss, although the timing of hip movement wa-
tic. There was considerable variability among the Ss is the animent Tar,
tirturnelucted their left arm in a clockwise fastens. OIL r findings were
given relations to specific ire) actions Waring the downs. rig.

766. KOBER, William Ica The effect of training with .veypits
on ice skating spent egad endurance. M. S. in Phy. Ica Fiiation.
1971. 46 p. -TR. Fr, .t)

Sixteen SHS varsity hockey :wavers were matched on the ,d tt ,c e
skating speed and randonth designed to an exp. or c'-s11[1' w The
cop. group practiced with 2- wts. attached to the r anK. due copyist
group practiced without the -LW ie wts. is pnecticed twice ., I
vens.. each nractice session.. iming .79 min All S. were r peep pta'g+t-
tested for forward skating scared and foressanin .dissions emir.- :ice The t
for correlaer groups was usec to test ter difiniren. bets -en group,. 7sa
skating speed and ANCOVA to test for cieferesicer ikatar.... enclurahr e.
Both tests :tented nonsignificant 4o.05-) values.

767. 1.11.d...Y, Raymond G. fie effect of &Siren distances from wierte
to competitors on s time= ea stimgered-staint races. IR.
in ilresital Education WI. 514. Sinning)

Male volunteer track athlete. N=8) reams in age from 15 to 26 yr* wee.
tested at each of 8 selected issa.rter-to-rernerr distances. The criterion
score was tie period of time -wesseen the firing of a .22 caliber blank to
the raising, of the S's right denteraries the sport stare_ A treatments-
by-Ss APIIIA wassignifionmetpc.001). hadiveral troperisons showed
that when the distance betinwsnriantes was greasier than ft.. the differ-
ence in times was statistical.. significant. b was ewer lined the. Sr
differences in samenang trews were due to eill6iriaore in starter-'ew- near r
&stances and tint en phveriegical er Other fisA4ar:

160 -4111111.11111. Carry SI The ad selected ticiosigees errOr of offiras. M. S. in
tc tattoo. Is- 1

Skinfold and skeletal diameters mime innasennt 0.i'. 29 male Ss and Wry
density and lean body wt. weer ilareminend faro inederteaterdeneenonetry-
lt was concluded iiiillt TOVION.44011 ORMIMOrnas honor upon anthrepoinnaric
ineasoniernests, arch as einsialels anti obeisant inters, will predict
selected components of bode ..mpeeillinn, annetecally fat and fat bre
tissue when applied to a panhation which is similar is the paulatima-for
ninth the regresesen equations were derived. Also, the Behnke mention
far the prediction of lean holly wt. front 12 dineneters con be applied to a
population ether than that fain which it was *mired.

769. McCRAY, Mary E. A documented analysis of rule
women's basketball (rem 1935 to 1970-. Tea. S-. in PhyctiCrMita-
tion, 197T 81 p. (J. gush)
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The hypothesis tested in this study was that the trend in rule changes
from 1935 through 1970 created a faster game of basketball for women.
It was concluded that the primary reason for rule changes involved con-
sideration for the health and safety of the players. In addition, many of
the rule changes resulted in speeding up and creating a much faster
game for girls and women.

770. METRELIS, Dora M. Proficiency in the performance of selected
physical education skills and success in teacKing those s-Erils.
D. P. E. , 1971. 141 p. (R. -Frostj

Female SHS PE teachers (N=20) and 956 of their students were given a
battery of tests in basketball, gymnastics, and softball. Teachers were
rated on their performance in these activities and assigned to a profi-
ciency category. They taught and tested their students in the activities
assigned to them for a 16-lesson unit. In basketball and softball the Ss
were tested by using the AAHPER skills tests for girls. In gysentakstics
they were rated on the basis of 4 basic skills. Data were converted to
standard scores (T) and evaluated by ANCOVA. It was found that all
students increased in ability, although the students of the highly skilled
teachers increased significantly more (r.05) in all activities than did
the students of the less skilled teachers.

771. MILLER, Charles R. The effect of the size of ball asst he4ht of
the basket on the learning of selectedbasketball skills by fThh
trade boys. D. P. E. , 197r. 102 p. (E. Steitzf

The Ss were 88 Stii grade boys randomly assigned to 1 of 4 treatment
conditions resulting from the factorial arrangement of the 2 esp. vari-
ables. The exp. variables were size of ball (regulation and junior size)
and ht. of basket (10 ft. and 81 ft. ). All Ss were pre- and post-tested
on speed pass, dribble, under - the - basket -shot, and foul shot under the
regulation condition and the exp. condition to which they were assigned.
They practiced the skills under their exp. condition for 4 wks., i times
a wk. ANCOVA showed that the site of the ball used for practice Sad
no effect on ball handling skills. However, the use of the smeller ball
for practice resulted in greater shooting accuracy. The ht. of do b. ,ket
did not affect shooting performance.

772. MOULD, Michael W. A hihistory Icifethe NationalJum lallete,
Athletic Association. . . p. (J. Pa

DataDsta for li study were obtained from fiaancial statements, constite-
ties's, correspondence, publications, report*, sad minutes of NJCAA
meetirsts . In addition, personal interviews awl correspondence were
wet. The study detailed the organisations and activities of the NJCAA
from its laception in 1937 to 1969. It am concluded that the NJCAA has
provided leadership, direction, and unity in developing a national, multi.-
featured program of junior college intercollegiate athletics. The MICA&
has served to promote a national program of junior college intercollegi-
ate athletics which is consistent with the educational process of Americas
2-year colleges.

773. MYERS, James Michael. A cornearison of three asethods of 'ma-
im_ to second base and first base from a stationary lesikositresa.-
KCS. in Physrcal Education, -1971. p. (Vr. Saivati/

Freshman baseball players (Ns13) were tested for MT toward first hare
and toward second base under 3 exp. conditions. One coalition inuatued
a lean toward first base, a second condition involved a leas toward sec-
ond base, and the third involved the 2-way lead in which the body did not
lean toward either base. ANOVA showed no significant differences
(2 >.05). It was concluded that no 1 of the 3 methods of leading off first
base was faster than the other 2 in moving toward second base or back to
first base.
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774. PEAKE, Leslie l-F Perceptual motor readiness. M. S. in Phys-
ical Education, 1971. 78 p. (J. Parks)

Kindergarten pupils (N= 90) were administered a perceptual motor readi-
ness rating scale and the Metropolitan Readiness Test. In addition,
teacher evaluations of time pupils' readiness for grade I work were ob-tained. The r between werceptual motor readiness and teacher ratings
was .56; between perceptual motor readiness and the Metropolitan Readi-
ness Test, .38; and between Metropolitan Readiness Test and teacher
ratings, .55. All r's were significant (2c01).

775. RAYMOND, Barbara L. The effect of two sizes of rackets on
performance of the forehand and backhand tennis strokes. !d. S.
in Physical Eebacation, 1/71. 50p. TB. Jensen]

The Ss for this study were 26 lernale JHS beginning tennis players. An
exp. group was taught while awing a small racket; the control group used
a regulation size racket_ Both groups met for 8 lessons during which
the forehand and backhand strokes were taught and practiced. After 5
lessons Ss were given the Broiler-Miller Forehand-Backhand Test while
using the rackets they had useel tering practice. For the last 3 wks.,
and the final test, all S. used nine regulation racket. The t found nonsig-
nificant differences (r3- 05).

776. REDDEN, William L. ahn evaluation of a traininf manual for
members of a senior hills school physical education student
leaders1 corps. M. §. in Physical Education. 1971. 153 p.
(J. Neumann)

Members (N=47) of a SHS PE student leaders' corp evaluated a training
manual according to concept, form, and helpfulness. Percentage analy-
sis showed the manual to be favorably received by the student leaders.
However, they did net feel that leadership skills could be taught by meansof the manual. They also felt the manual was helpful to them in the per-formance of their duties.

777. STAPY,7S, Lionel. A consparion of the effects of binocular
vision and monocular vision on accuracy in basketball shooting.
M. S. in Physical Siihscatioa, 1971. 41 p. (B. Jensen)

Memberr of a varsity and freshman basketball team (N210) with dominant
handedness and eyedness midst same side were tested under 3 visual
conditions: binocular, desnisest monocular, and nondominant monocular,
each in combination with 4 shooting stations. Each S completed all 12
treatment combinations. ANOVA showed significance for both visual andshooting position variables (r.01). The Duncan Multiple Range Test
showed that all visual conditions were significantly different from one
another and all but one comparison of the shooting position variable weresignificantly different. It was concluded that shooting accuracy is great-
est under the condition of binocular vision and better under monocular
vision with the dominant eye than with the nondominant eye. Shooting
accuracy decreased as the distance from the basket increased and wassuperior from in front of the basket than from equidistant positions atthe side.

778. SZLOSEK, Joseph E. A comparative study of two instinctive
airninimethoda used in teaching beginniNt archery. M. S. in
Physical Education, 197 r- 10-6 p. (W. Sullivan)

Thirty male sophomore SHS students were randomly assigned to one of
2 groups in which one group practiced using a predraw gap method of
shooting while the other used the 3-fingers-under method of shooting.
Both groups practiced 3 times/wk for 3 wks., shooting 10 arrows eachpractice session. At the conclusion of the 3 wks. all Ss were tested for
accuracy at 7, 17, and 27 yd. ANOVA was used to test the significance
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of the differences at the 3 distances and for the combined scores. Non-
significant differences (p.05) were found between the 2 groups, except
for the 17-yd. distance where the 3-fingers-under method was found to
be significantly more accurate. It was explained that this difference
may have been caused by the low reliability of the test (R=.48) at that
distan-:e. It was concluded that neither method was superior to the other
as far as accuracy in archery was concerned.

779. VERNON, Charles D. A survey to determine the extent of the use
of the curved hockey stick at the high school level. -M.S. in Phys-
ical Education, 1971. 66 p. (J. Neumann)

A questionnaire administered to 164 varsity hockey coaches at SHSs in
Massachusetts and Minnesota found that differences between the coaches
in the 2 states were small. Most coaches (74%) allowed the use of the
curved stick. These coaches were nearly unanimous in their belief that
shooting was helped most by the curved stick; however, they were un-
decided as to which type of shot was best suited for the curved stick.
Most coaches felt that the major disadvantage of the curved stick was in
backhand passing and shooting.

780. VIERA, Barbara L. A study of nonprofessional duties performed
by women physical education teachers in the_public secondary
schools of Connectaut. M.S. in Physical EVucation, 1971.
120 p. (A. Sherman)

A questionnaire was sent to 68 experts in the field of PE to determine
duties which could be classified as nonprofessional. Results of this
questionnaire were used to construct a second questionnaire sent to 279
women physical educators in the public secondary schools of Connecticut.
It was conluded from the respondents that no more than 25% of their time
is spent performing nonprofessional duties. They do not prefer to have
nonprofessional help in performing certain tasks. Women in large
schools have more nonprofessional personnel available to them than do
women in medium and small schools.

781. WARDELL, Robert. A survey of the YMCA springboard diving,
ro ram. M. S. in Physical Education, 1971. 65 p. (W. Doss)

A quest onna re was administered to aquatic directors (N=145) from
YMCAs in cities with 200, 000 or more population in the U. S. that had
swimming facilities. It was concluded from % analysis that the YMCA
Springboard Diving Program was being used in very few YMCAs. The
program was believed to be impractical due to a lack of qualified in-
structors, lack of member interest, and a lack of springboard diving
facilitie.
782. WYNN. Mabel Hill. A descriptive chronology of contemporary

dance works by three selected American Negro choreographers
from 194T-1964. M. S. in Physi-cal Education, 1971. 144 p.
(J. Parks)

Sources and data were obtained from the Dance Collection of the Per-
forming Arts Library and from dance books, periodicals, photographs.
newspaper articles, and programs. Additional data were obtained from
ciritical reviews by recognised dance critics. The 3 choreographers
chosen for this study were Talley Beatty, Donald McKayle, and Alvin
Ailey. Analysis of data revealed that the elements determining success
or failure were choreographic structure, form and movement, and con-
tent, production. and projection. The majority of the unfavorable com-
ments dealt with structure and form, while the element encompassing
movement-content received the majority of favorable comments. Find-
ings indicated that success cannot be gauged by the theme of the work.
The knowledge and skills possessed by the choreographers are most
important in determining success.
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Stanford University, Stanford, California (J. E. Nixon)

783. JORDAN, Timothy C. Visual and proprioceptive feedback vari-
ables as factors in the learning and retention of a motor skill.
Ph. D. in Education, 1971. 84 p. (J. E. Nixon)

Ss (36 naive fencers) received identical pretraining, then were randomly
assigned to 1 of 3 groups (visual; visual and proprioceptive; and proprio-
ceptive, i. e. blindfolded). The task was a fencing move, the disengage
and lunge. AU Ss received 3 different forces of the stimulus (blade
deflection) in a random but balanced fashion. A special piece of equip-
ment was constructed for this purpose. There were 10 test and 5 post-
test sessions (15 trials in each) with a 2-wk. interval between. EMG
was used to separate RT and MT. ANOVA on Test 10 indicated that the
blindfolded group had significantly faster RTs and total response times
(RT plus MT) than the other groups. MT alone was not significant, due
to a high variance. Regression analysis indicated the blindfold treatment
to be a significant training technique for reducing RT and MT. When
visual and proprioceptive stimuli were presented together, the visual
was dominant in its demand for attention. The proprioceptive response
was faster than the visual response in the motor program. Little direct
relationship was found between RT and MT. However, the stronger the
force deflection administered, the faster was the RT. The opposite
effect was observed for the corresponding MT.

784. LAUGHLIN, Neil T. Teacher effectiveness and authoritarianism
in male physical education teachers. Ed. D. in Physical Educa-
tion, 1971. (J. E. Nixon)

This study investigated the relationship between the number of liberal
arts courses taken by male PE teachers (N=33) during their professional
preparation, their GPA, their number of years teaching, and the inter-
actions of these 3 variables and 2 dependent variables: Student percep-
tions of their teaching effectiveness, and their degree of authoritarian-
ism. Ss were separated into 2 treatment groups on each of the 3 inde-
pendent variables and placed in 1 of 8 cells which represented each
possible combination of variables. ANOVA was used to treat the data.
Student perceptions of teacher effectiveness were measured by means of
a 100-question inventory developed by William Beck. This inventory
measures teacher merit in 5 dimensions: affective, cognitive, disci-
plinary, innovative, and motivational. The authoritarianism of the Ss
was measured by means of the California-f scale developed by Christie
et al. Ss with a greater number of liberal arts courses were perceived
Torave more cognitive teaching effectiveness (p<.05) and Ss with higher
GPAs were perceived to be less authoritarian ( <.05). The interaction
between GPA and teaching experience significantly influenced the affective,
cognitive, innovative, and motivational effectiveness of the Ss and the
sum of the dimensions of effectiveness.

Syracuse University, Syracuse, New York (J. H. Shaw)

785. MCCONNELL, Ann Marie. The effects of praise or blame on a
motor learnin task and on the attitude formed toward the task of
introverts WW1 extroverts. Ed. D. in Physical Education, 1971.
84 p. (J. H. Shaw)

Extroverts (434) and 337 introverts enrolled in the basic PE course at
Syracuse University were divided with the use of the Maudsby Personality
Inventory. Ss (N=36) were drawn from each group and tested in 2 ses-
sions. They practiced 15 sec. and rested 20 sec. on a pursuit -fotor with
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moderate skill group. For the high skill group. the immediate scoring
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797. SMITH. Honors B. An investigation of the spectrum of styles
utilising simulation and the interaction analysis technique. Ed. M.
in Physical Education. 1971. 57 p. (M. Goldberger)

798. SMITH. Lois A. The effects of muscular fatigue and strength
increment on the learning and performance oa gross motor task.
Ed. If. in Physical Education. 1971. 98 p. (R. A. Berger)

799. STAUFFER. Robert W. The effects of sleep deprivation on dynamic
strength and stamina. Ed. D. in Physical Education. 1971. 6; p.
TR. A. 18erger)

University of Tennessee. Knoxville, Tennessee (E. K. Capen)

IOU. ALLEN, James P. A plan for development of athletic and recrea-
tional facilities at Pawed High School. M. S. in Physical Education.
1971. 31 p. (5. A. Venable)

This study dealt with planning for the development of athletic anti recrea-
tional facilities at Powell High School. Powell, Tenn. Literature on site
planning, including such areas as parking facilities, grading and drainage,
fencing, water needs, lighting standards, survey and planning, and walk-
ways was reviewed. The writer reviewed specific areas such as tennis
courts, the running track, the baseball field, the field games areas, multi-
use areas and the landscape park. Needs of the school were determined
and 3 different plans of development proposed. Each plan included a foot-
ball field with spectator seating, a baseball field, a running track, tennis
courts, parking areas, a multi-use area, a field games area, and a land-
scape park. The writer felt that by proposing the 3 different plans, school
administrators would have greater flexibility before deciding upon a final
course of action. Procedures were presented for developing not only this
particular site but also similar developments.

801. BIRMINGHAM. Margaret W. A comparison of attitudes toward
ideal 41witrost of women with coeducational class experience
-and women wi stencoodecational class enfterlence. M. S. in Phys-
ical Maintaties, 1771. 19 p. (D. W. Claimed)

The Wear Attitude Inventory was administered to 110 college women en-
rolled in Pt activity classes. The coeducational group of 60 students had
had 3 or more coeducational classes and sere or one noncoeducational
class. The wesicooducatiosal group of 30 Ss had had 3 or more noncoedu-
cational classes and sere or I coeducational class. The t test used to
analyse raw scores obtained on the attitude inventory indilated no signifi-
cant difference existed between the 2 groups in attitude toward PE (2>.10).

002. OROVIAL Lawrence A. Orem ra c

of Ube Rcpts breCht muscle oiling mel bipolar surface elec.
iereetipation: my** c r

kAthi
Za. D. Is ysical T.dec&lott, mi. 15 p. (E. K.

Nn
The purposes of this study were threefold: to determine the variability of
integrated lectremyographic potentials of the biceps brachii muscle; to
determine the effects of longitudinal positioning of bipolar surface elec-
trodes on the variability of integrated myoelectric potentials during
isotonic elbow flexion; and to determine the relationship between various
levels of isotonic resistance and the integrated electromyographic poten-
tials. Three adult male and 1 adult female volunteers had total of 720
electromyegrams recorded from 4 different longitudinal electrode posi-
tions using various levels of isotonic resistance. ANOVA indicated that
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day to day variability of integrated electromyographic potentials was not
statistically significant when tested during replicated experiments at all
levels of isotonic resistance and across the 4 different electrode posi-
tions. Variability of integrated electromyographic potentials was statis-
tically significant when the combined effects of electrode positioning,
isotonic resistance, and subjects were analyzed. The variability of
integrated myoelectric potentials increased with an elevation of isotonic
resistance and decreased with a decline in isotonic resistance. This
vari ibility appeared to be proportional under both conditions, . Those
ele' ode positions furthest apart produced the greatest magnitude of
myoelectric potentials. A high linear relationship existed between iso-
tonic resistance and integrated myoelectric potentials. This proportional
relationship was constant when recorded from any of the 4 surface elec-
trode positions. Increases in the integrated electromyogram were not
consistent for Ss when recorded from the 4 surface electrode positions.

803. CHAFFIN, T F. A survey of student opinions concerning
an elective/hysical education program for women at the Univer-
sity of Tennesee, Knoxville. U.S. in Physical Education, 1971.
54 p. (P. BoroviakT

Questionnaires were administered to a total of 742 women Ss. A prefer-
ence was indicated for 2 hours credit for 2 class meetings per week.
Team sports were specified as the most popular type of activity. Stu-
dents indicated a preference for a S's grading system. The 6 activities
which received the greatest numbeT of responses concerning the S's
preferences were as follows: horseback riding, snowskiing, ten ens,
exercise and figure control, bowling, and water skiing.

804. DONNELLY. Donna L. A com arative study of authoritarianism
between physical education ma or and members of studentmajors
activist
(R. Holt,

groups. M. S. in Physical Education, T971. 34 p.

The California F Scale was administered to 80 undergraduate PE majors
and to 60 undergraduates who were members of organized student activist
groups. Analysis of data was by the t test. An initial test of homogeneity
of variances indicated that the 2 variances were heterogeneous; there-
fore, a "psuedo t" test was used. The difference between sample means
was found to be agnificant at the .05 level. PE majors were more
heterogeneous and more authoritarian than were the members of the
student activist groups.

805. FICK, Pamela. The effects of modern dance classes upon the
observable behavior of a selected jroujp orschizophrenIc women
confined-to Eastern State Ptychiatric Hospital. M. S. in Physical
Education. -MI. 36 p. (0. B. Watson)

Data for the investigation were obtained on a special rating form, MACC
II, constructed by Robert Ellsworth. The patients selected for use in
this investigation were those who were schizophrenic, those who were
not in any activity, and those who were receiving no other therapy. One
group of IS was the control and the other group of 16 was to receive
modern dance therapy. Results from this l0 -wk. study revealed modern
dance therapy was of value for these schizophrenic women and that mod-
ern dance did equip an individual with a means of communication. The
calculated t value was 3.90, which was significant at the .0005 level.

806. FORDS, Anne D. The effects of public school campinj on
selected attitudes of With and sixth track students. U. S. In
Physical Education, 1971. 211 p. (C. Johnson)
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The purpose of this study was to determine whether a 1-wk. public
school camping experience resulted in changes of attitudes concerning
school, teacher, self, friends, and environment. The Ss involved were
111 5th and 6th grade students from Knoxville City and county Schools,
Knoxville, Tenn. An experimental group was composed of 52 5th grade
students who participated in a 1-wk. school camping experience. A con-
trol group consisted of 59 6th grade students who were not sublected to
the camping experience but rather followed their regular school program.
A series of sematic differential measures were obtained for twle, groups
prior to and following the 1-wk. camping experience of the eanserernental
group. The results were recorded and compared. Accordin.. t-test
analysis, there were no statistically significant differences ne pre-
and post -camp attitudes of the 111 Ss tested.

807. HILL, Martha E. A comparative study of knowledge and under-
standings in physical education between participants and non-
particiRent in a high school physical education program. M. S.
in Physical Education, 1971. 30 p. (C. Johnson)

This study was concerned with knowledge and understandings of basic
PE concepts of participants and nonparticipants in a regular HS PE
program. The AAHPER Cooperative PE Test (Form 2A) was the cri-
terion by which the knowledge and understanding of PE were measured.
Nonparticipants scored higher on a knowledge and understanding test
of basic PE concepts than did participants in a regular PE program.

808. LOCKE, Gail D. A comparison of physical fitness scores be-
tween children of different socioeconomic groups. M. S. in
Physical- Educed-on. 1971. 40 p. -E. Lay)

Fifth and 6th grade children (N.337) from 4 selected Knoxville City
Schools were administered the Kraus-Weber Test on a pass -fail basis.
After testing, the Ss were classified as to socioeconomic group (lower,
middle, upper), by use of the Edwards' Occupation Scale. Comparisons
were made by socioeconomic groups, by sex, and by schools. All data
were compared on a % basis. It was found that the upper socioeconomic
class performed better on the Kraus-Weber Test. The flexibility item
recorded the highest number of failures in all three groups. The lower
class had the greatest number of multiple failures. It was also found
that the girls of the sample scored better in 3 of the 4 items measured:
% of test failure, % of incidence of failure, and % of flexibility failure.
Children in the upper class were able to perform simple fitness items
with less failures than either the middle or lower classes. Girls, not
discriminated by socioeconomic class, showed less test failures.

809. MCCRACKEN, Robert J. Prosed outdoorperceptual-motor
apparatus for Daniel Arthur Rehabilitati-on Center, Oak Ridge,
Tennessee. M. S. in Physical Education, 1971. '77 p.
57177enable)

Outdoor perceptual -motor apparatus for Daniel Arthur Rehabilitation
Center was designed and planned. This center serves 220 children who
suffer treat various mental, physical, and emotional handicaps. The
need for this apparatus was supported by findings of both the writer's
review of literature and the observations and testing of the PE staff at
the center. These findings indicated that children suffering from vari-
ous mental, physical, and emotional handicaps could also be expected to
have perceptual-motor problems. With no existing outdoor apparatus
at the center and only limited indoor perceptual-motor apparatus, it was
felt that the most efficient and economical way to serve the perceptual-
motor needs of these Ss was the development of outdoor perceptual-
motor apparatus. Th; designing of the apparatus was based on the re-
search and theoretical concepts of authorities in the field of perceptual-
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motor learning and literature from institutions with existing perceptual-
motor apparatus. The writer proposed that the designed apparatus be
constructed as soon as possible, and that after the construction, an
extensive testing program be conducted to deseernine if the apparatus
develops those perceptual-motor areas for embeck it was dessimeed.

810. MONCIER, Janice L. A ccialifilesi ad .arcaneal lemon m
Physicalto tibial length of Nelans. se ysical

EdUcation. 1971. 29 p. P. 13-Grove-NW
An investigation of calcaneal length relative o amal length sm ^6e-groes
and Caucasians was made. were 25 cashomerte made avower.. to the
University of Tennessee. Measurements mewp ,s sire of the weszth of the
tibia and calcaneus by the of a Vernier assimmyr and a stammerer steel
ruler. Through the use of the z score, the atcmmated values showed no
statistically significant difference in calcammiss iernimth relative to tibial
length in Negroes and Caucasians.

811. MULLIS, David W., Jr. A surv.y mu mime student operas rela-
tive to melee aspects of the volumene& ellisaal educesim aro-
g_ram at the versity of femessm al Idasswille. 1971. 5 3 p.
WI. A. P1

Male student opiniom were sought concerns. the ....lion of PIE on
voluntary basis, eventing classes, credit hoer.. r tumor of clams meet-
ings per (week, a 2-hr. block schedule, preda,-... rading symnsn, co-
educational activities, theory or appreciative and favorite type
of activity. Also, simulants were asked to mie.- -oat a list those activi-
ties which they would be interested in electieg ma results were as
follows: 90% indicated that they would elect Pt eseht .sarit. if cases.s of
interest were offered; responses to evomag clarets were mgaitifer stu-
dents preferred that classes meet 2 dam. per es.* per 2 Mo_ credit;
a pass-fail grading system was favored: mars mematieeed activities
were desired; theory or appreciation cmo-oas aurae aspopmar; and team
sports were the favorite type of activity Teams. basketball, handball,
golf, bowling, skin and scuba diving, and volleyball were the meet fre-
quently chosen activities on the check list.

812. OSBORNE, Murphy M. A study of differential accuracy eltenome-
non in a sport skill performance and its implications for learning.
Pk. D. in Physical Education, 1971. BO p. IA. .1. Rossi)

College male students (Ne90) enrolled in a beginning tennis class rated 6
specific movements involved in the performance of the Eastern forehand
tennis stroke. The tennis strokes rated were presented in 16 filmed
slow motion sequences. TM investigation was designed to determine
the relative ability of a rater to identify accurately correct and incorrect
movements; the effects of the rater's own skill in the movement evaluated
upon the accuracy of his ratings; and the effects of a combination of audi-
tory and visual feedback upon the accuracy of ratings. Results indicated
that the raters were more accurate in identifying movements which were
performed correctly than those which were performed incorrectly, a
finding previously termed the Differential Accuracy Phenomenon. No
significant differences in the overall accuracy of ratings could be linked
with either feedback or skill of the rater.

113. PATTERSON, Alan If. An investigation of the relationships of
four aspects and sipliceiona Ii strength. Ed. D. In Phys-
ical Education, 1971. 0 p. fr. n)

A strain gauge finger ergometer which bar paeren reliable in previous
pilot studies was used to ascertain the esilevelationships a isometric
strength, isometric muscular nduramo, ambenec streusel.. isotonic
endurance and isotonic strength following ...rya's numberb of isotonic
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executions. Data from 13 experienced Ss indicated that all correlation
between various strength measurement:- were significant (p<.00, 5 of
the 6 calculated correlations were .85, isometric strength and isotonic
endurance were linearly related, and strength was 1 common trait or
ability regardless of the manner in which it was applied.

814. POWELL. Terrell W. A study to determine the relationship
between Arip strength and baseball slugeing percentalge. -R. S. in
Phyical..tication, 1971. 33 p. (B. A. Protnickir

Literature was reviewed which pertained to strength and baseball hitting,
general strength and other sports, grip strength and grip strength testing.
Nineteen college baseball players from the University of Tennessee at
Knoxville and Berry College of Mount beery, Ga. were given a grip
strength test. Results of the test were correlated with the slugging %
and batting average of the Ss. It was Mend that grip strength had a nega-
tive coefficient, -.09, with slugging percentage and a coefficient of corre-
lation of -.32 with batting average. It was concluded that factors other
than grip strength determined the Ss' ability to be successful batters.

815. SIGLER, Lloyd F. Obesity and weight loss: A case study and
comprehensive review of tile literature. M. S. in Physical Edu-
cation, 1971. A p. (E. T. Howley)

The purpose of this study was to find if reasonable exercise program
could be combined with simple dietary information to produce a weight
loss in an obese individual. A comprehensive review of the literature
was also conducted to determine the effects of other weight loss pro-
grams. TM S in the study was a 3I-year-old male who weighed 302
pounds. Through a simple exercise and diet program the subject lost
28 pounds in 22 wk., representing a total caloric deficit of 98,000 kcal.
A dietary restriction of approximately SOO kcal a day accounted for the
bulk of the caloric deficit (77,000 kcal). A walking program which totaled
138 miles was responsible for the balance of the caloric deficit. TM S
was also able to reduce his heart rate by an average of 14 bpm at each of
4 progressive work loads on a standard treadmill test. A realistic exer-
cise program combined with simple dietary information can effectively
reduce weight in an obese individual.

816. STANDRIDGE, Janis 0. TM effect of mental ,physical, and
meet/el-physical prsctic. In incritinn the M. S. in
PhysicairAucatTon, ign. 30 p. (R. Lay)

This study was conducted to discover which of 3 practice schedules
would be the most effective in learning the whip kick. The physical
practice group actually swam S lengths of a 25-yard pool for 8 practice
sesioss. The mental practice group visualised swimming the sun. S
lengths of the pool each practice session with the aid of the following:
taped coaching cues, American Red Cross chart on the whip kick. S
posters made front the chart. and a printed sheet of instructions and
cues. The mental-physical practice group followed the mental practice
schedule for 4 practice sessions and the physical practice schedule for
4 sessions. The physical practice group improved the most, followed
by the mental - physical and mental practice groups. As there was no
statistical difference In the moans of the physical and mental- physical
practice groups, it appears that a combination schedule of mental and
physical practice can be as effective for learning the whip kick as
physical practice alone. Mental practice alone did not prove as effec-
tive as the other 2 methods.

817. TYLOR, Wayne G. The etbItivinets of Jouncing videoteoe
retlay a a source of linnindjaie reodisc upon zearnina
or inytowifig 11141-Orttalefo es Arty nnetor E. D. in
Physical MEW all011, tyri. 63 p. IA. I. lkosar)
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The purposes of this study were twofold: to test the effectiveness of
instant videotape replay (VTR) as a source of immediate visual feedback
in gross motor skill learning; to determine the effect of initial skill
level CIO the use of VTR. Male Ss (Ns411) were randomly assigned to I of
4 esp. treatment groups en the basis of their auntiel skill larvel in execut-
ing the edsip kick, as deters fined by judges' ratings. ANOVA showed
significant Fs (r.05) for main effects of VTR, verbal feedback, and skill
level. A test for critic& difterer.ce was used to toss fax eifference be-
tween pairs of group Ms sod tietween pairs of group Mb at each of the
skill levels. For Ss of Nigh aln/.1 level, the 4 treatissonas--VTR-ve.sko
feedback.. VTR feedback, were& feedback, no feedback- -were eq.A h.
effective when attempting to unprove performance in the whip kick F. 4'

Ss of low skill level, a comewnieson of VTR and verbal teedback se.
;uperior to verbal feedback or no feedback when attempting to learn tL
execute the whip kick. A caoribitsstion of VTR and verbal feedback sk:,
significantly more effective than verbal feedback or no feedback when
applied to learning or improving performance in the whip kick.

818. WRIGHT, Phillip H. A aeeliminarr study of the meatus stirisoesi-
cal education in the Mole of Tennessee. M. S. in Physi-esil-Wilacs-
Hon, 1971. 10i p. TA. 7. -Komar)

A descriptive analysis of 37S JIBS and SIM in the state of Tonnessw was
undertaken to determine the quality of the PE programs in the school*
of the state, based on a questionnaire to which 76.8% of the schools re-
sponded. From analysis of the data, it was determined that the PE
programs generally met the requirements established by the State Depart-
ment of Educatios. However, adapted programs, aquatic instrectioe,
and intramural programs were in seed of improvement.

The University of Texas at Austin, Austin. Texas (L.. W. McCraw)

819. BAYLOR. Terry Leland. Comparison of heart rates of two
fibrosErt mentally retarded nnass. 1971. p.

Two groups of 12 institutionalised, trainable mentally retarded males
ranging in age from 137-178 mo. and 2214%7 me. were monitored with
a transistorised cardiotachomoter under the following conditions: an
initial 43 min. supine resting phase, a 30-sec. &spit', anticipatory
phase, a 12-min. progressive load - working phase while roasting on a
treadmill, and a 10-min. supine recovery phase. A single classification
ANOVA sod an ANOVA for trend components revealed no significant dif-
ferences is Iflls as a Ninnies of chronological age. The overall nature
of the cardiovascular response for mentally retarded males seemed to
be typical of those that appear in a person of normal intelligence.

820. BERL.ANOA. Carrell Grigsby. The relatioo between s-
ores of iittellUteeeo motor obit) c mast m r
11111114 IR 0.114r4 nseersaI rift es. M. 4b p.
L. W. McGraw

Thirty institutiosaliattd IIMIR boys asid girls, ages 10-16 yrs. , were
given 60 trials over a 10-day period Da 2 learniag tests as follows:
the no. of times the S eoeld skip a rope while Writing it himself during
a 1S-sec. period, as the score made while tossing a volleyball over
an eye-level bar at a coseentric, horithotal target. There was 'Amalfi-
cant learning es both motor tasks, and a correlation analysis revealed
moderate relatioosMps between intelligence as measured by the Wechsler
Intelligence Seale, motor ability as measured by selected items of the
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race Mc rr Ability Test, and athletic oblisty as meastared by the 2S--d.
C61041, all throw for distance, mai sommling broad jumps.

riCtIOLEY, Idarilu. Facilitamesse tendon ft of
somelies with Down's P. rick)

I ne pr -nor orobrom was to sac if oisvoscal Jeertrassik ,era( -
tsen comic, . illAnte the patellar timer reline cd Dawn's Sysel me
mentally r -*ogled females in the Atnain Stairs Schaal for the Men.
Retarded. ssurements were taken with ....aiamear bore -reflex alisora-
tu-, a TEC: .ectromygraph oscilioncame. manuotrimer.
and a sums- .-aissiale box. Malys,- reonsomi subjects were incor - istent
trom trial -sal on reflex latency and ruler magnitude, reliabl ,atel-
ar tendon -ionsies, facilitation o. reties -atency, and increase reflex
magnitude isinellar tendon rears <s resat of rnanMeium Jendras - k
contraction lack of facilitation co. the paellas tendon reflex as result
of solving a siolosse requiring manipulation o: the haste and fine movement.

822. DUNCAN. Ann Morris. An elect study of responst
time:* to a kinesthetic stimana. . , "Mrl. 173 p.
(W. Wrenn.-

Iour reamers anossaisms, ipsilabroal renal teem ORT), ipsilates... pre-
motor time INPT). onnoreinteral smation ems contraiateral
premotor time (CPT', were commood maker 2 nemourement conditions
of alone and bilommi win 30 ceidege male stadium and a kinesthetic
isimulus of the loll A/ Or mimed Monett:ma area from electrosnaguirt.
Fifteen blocks at 3 amends each were obtained endorthe 2 smassirement

Two tombs per block mere taints+ lbw aims (A/ condition
nipoilabevoi aim ctrl corm latenal alone). and a NMI trial from each
Meek was eldeisod.m the bilateral IS) mnanalonimont condition and in-
csasiod regimes mosioure from both the imilinamel response and the con-
madoseral reopmee on the same trial. The annipeeds revealed the overall
las for CRT mare somewhat slower than them emorted miss a similar
811111111thIll; the ITT was significantly faster in the linseasuremrats titan in
the A conditions; rommosises from Ito ipsilmmnal limb were in every case
faster than Memo in the contralatomil limb; wed the ipsilateral response,
unlike the coseralateral response, was chameterised by rapid initial fir-
ing of the muscle action potential followed by another more continuous
burst of activity.

823. ELKN4S, Claire Seth. Stamm of.:01 SU.* smokiggLhakiliirrtind
turi:oe Hof. stair at 51.1ROP 1. 1K-NB.,

A quetionsmore was administered to 78 girls and 118 boys enrolled in
grades 8 througi 12 to ascertain their smoking habits, the student's
familial samising status, extent of student participation is school activi-
ties, reasons for smoking or not smoking, gamest& attitude os smoking
habits, and Moir knowledge of the effects of cigarette smoking on t,
human body. At the time of study, 32 of the girls and 28 of the boy,
were smokers and their responses indicated that they participated ess
in school actimritie than did nonsmokers, were more likely to hay,-
fathers and mothers who smoked, smoked because they enjoyed it. had
knowledge of and were concerned shoot the harmful effects of smoking,
and would probably continue to be smokers in the future.

824. HAYS, Joan Canaille Francis. TM contribution of benituno
modern dance to cardiovascular She se in college women.
11. Ed. , F971. 131 p. (D. Innodeskaw)

Pre- and posttest measures were obtained through the use of the Astrand-
Ryhming Submaximal Bicycle Ergonseter Test and the Cooper 12-min. Run
on IS college women from each of 4 classes as follows: beginning
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gymnastics, oeginning modern dance, and a sedentary herIth lectur-.
class. HRs were monitored throughout a semester out individuals 17 :he
beginning modern dance and beginning gymnastics class,, through est-
use of radio telemetry. No group improved significantly on the egoism,-
ter test, while only the gymnastic group improved significantly on in-
12-min. run The M HR of 130 bold in the gymnastic class and 116 ,n
the modern dance class were not considered sufficiently nigh to result in
improvement es cardiovascular fitness.

825. MATLOCK, Rosalie Stevenson. Sportsmanship attitude remunse,
of nap* trade students toward selected situations in competitive
sports. id. Ed. , 1971. 56 p. (M. B. Alder son)

A 27-item sportsmanship inventory indicating approval or disapproval of
specific incidents in sports was administered to 3,336 9th grade students
in the Austin mblic schools. A class X2 revealed no significant differ-
ences in attitimes as a function of sex, socioeconomic level, and degree
of participation experience or spectator experience in football, basket-
ball, and baseball.

26. McM1KEN, Donald Fraser. Aerobic requirements and maximised
aerobic mower of trained athletes in treadmill and track running.
M.E4., T7 p. ("J. T. Doniels)

Eight highly-trained, male varsity trash men were m d to determine
differences in aerobic requiressonts and maximum aerobic power during
treadmill and track remsaug. So participated in both treadmill and track
naming, in a shecomitionams series of 3 speeds and at maximum effort.
Treadmill and track runaing order was randomised and tests adanini-
erred on separate days. Expired air lam collected from the runner by
site Douglas bag technique and subsequently analysed by the Lloyd-
Gallenkamp technique. Significapt and high correlations were obtained
for the following comparisons: yo2 max. and body wt. ,(r s.83), tread-
mill and track determination of V02 max. (r a 95) and V41.52 and speed of
running (r .91).

827. PARKER, Elisabeth Rae. The effects of a gymnastics program
on the orientation and mobility skills of young_ visually handi-
capped Children. M. Ed., 1971. lb p. C. Cliasey)

Eight boys and 7 girls participated in a 5-wk. program of gymnastics
consisting of tumbling, trampoline, and balance beam and 7 boys and 8
girls, under the same instructors, participated in nonphysical activities,
such as playing games, reading stories, singing songs. Pre- and post-
test measurements were obtained through the use of the modification of
the Orientation Mobility Scale for Young Blind Children (Lord, 1967).
The t revealed that the mobility and balancing skills of visually handi-
capped children do not improve significantly as a result of a gymnastic
program, while the orientation skills of such children do improve sig-
nific antly.

828. TORRANCE, Ella Shelby frissel. Undergraduate health educa-
tion in approved teacher education programs of selected Texas
colleges and universities. M. Ed., 1971. 137 p. (J. H. ifaag)

College catalogs and other materials were used to determine the status
of HE at .he undergraduate level in 11 of 53 institutions in Texas with
approved teacher education programs. The examination revealed seri-
ous inadequacies and variations in course offerings, textbook and library
references, curriculum, facilities, methods of instruction, instruction
materials, and the training, experience, and professional activities of
the faculty.
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The University of Texas at El Paso, El Paso, Texas (D. H. Hardin)

829. BOYD, Noelle Schuyler. A study of selected measures aapre-
dictor of success on the unevenzarallel bars. M.S. in Physi-
cal Educatron, [971. 40 p. /b. A. Hardin)

Height, wt., toe touch flexibility, flexed arm hang, bent leg sit-ups,
right and left grip strengths, roll and balance test, and vertical jump
were used as predictors of ability on the uneven parallel bars for 150
SHS girls. Data were analysed using multiple correlation and linear
regression techniques to test the predictive value of the variables on
uneven parallel bar performance. The only effective single predictors
were the vertical jump, flexed arm hang, wt. , ai.d bent leg sit-ups.
These were significant (24.05), but the relationships were all very low.
The only statistically significant combination of tests was the vertical
jump and flexed arm hang (r =.38). The predictors (vertical wiry and
flexed arm hang) were wears and not adequate for selection of gymnasts
when used for that purpose.

830. BRAME, Ray Elmer. An investiatian of the effect of nester
visual perceptual skill training on the reedit* achievement of
primarylrade school children. W.A. in Physical Eihreation,
1969. 60 p. ID. H. Hardin)

First grade children (Ns20) from one homogeneously grouped classroom
were assigned to 3 different groups. Group E (N=6) received a special-
ized program of PE instruction; Group C (N=5) received a special read-
ing readiness program, and control Group R (110=9) received no special-
ised instruction for 9 wks. Statistical analysis revealed there were no
significant differences in reading achievement levels of the 3 grasps.
A median test with X2 was applied to the scores of the 3 gimps on the
Silvaroli Reading Test (2 >.05). There was no relationship Indween
visual, motor, and perceptual skill training and resoling achievement
levels of primary children possessing average to high-averags levels
of intelligence. Scores obtained from the Visual Motor Gestalt and
Draw-A-Person tests indicated that Ss with different levels of intelli-
gence may be receiving sufficient visual, motor. and perceptual skills
training through their natural maturation processes, or that this kind of
training has no effect on children with average to high-average 10 levels.

831. CHERRY, Aubrey Lee. An evaluation of the usefulness of two
selected basketball skills tests in the 1 of recent chatge in
the style ofplay. M. S. in Physical Education, 1969. 40 p.
(D. If. Hardin)

Basketball players (N*37) from 4 SHS and (N=23) from 2 8thweade teams
were administered the Johnson Basketball Ability Test and the Knox
Basketball Test, alternating trials of each test. Rank-order correla-
tions of the test performances with the coaches' subjective ranking of
players and also the coaches' ranking with the hts. of the players were
employed. Spearman' rho coefficients ranged from -.20 to .70 for
the Johnson Test and the coaches' ranking in the SHS, with .113 and .50
for the intermediate schools. The rs for the Knox Test and the coaches
ranking ranged from -.10 to .74 in the SHS and was .46 and .50 in the
intermediate schools. The rs for coaches' ranking and player height
ranged from -.52 to .18 in the SHS and was .47 and .12 in the intermedi-
ate schools. Data obtained indicated doubtful value in using either or
both of the tests to rank basketball players. There was some indication
of the tests' value as a motivator to further develop certain basketball
skills.
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832. HARRISON, Larry Ray. The effects of weight reduction on per-
sonality_inventory test score profiles of varsitx wrestlers attniveriity of Texas at Er Paso. M. S. in Physical Education,
1970. 46 p. (D. H. Hardin,-

Varsity collegiate wrestlers (NO) were tested with the Guilford-
Zimmerman Temperament Survey, and (Na7) with the California Psycho-
logical Inventory, before and after losing 5% of their body wts. whilemaking wt. for wrestling. The purpose was to determine if there wereany significant changes in the psychological test profiles associated withmaking wt. for varsity competition. A significant decrease between pre-and post-test M scores was found on the responsibility (Re) scale of theCPI, but there were no significant changes found on any of the othertraits measured by these 2 tests. Although the results yielded a signifi-cant difference between pre- and post-test M scores on only the responsi-
bility scale of the CPI test, the individual test score profiles, in many
instances, showed much variation between the pre- and post-test scores.
833. MEREDITH, Ruh M. The effect of socioeconomic back roundon the health lsewlsdipe of co ge res men at the rimers ty ofTexas at El Paso. M.S. in Health and Physical Education, 1970.57 p. (D. H. Hardin)
The Kilander Health Knowledge Test was administered to 152 studentsprior to health instruction. Analysis of data indicited that the high in-
come group (N=69) scored a Al of 51.18 points while the low incomegroup (Ns83) scored a mean of 44.56. Tests were regrouped in order
to compare the performance of a Mexican-American group (N2103) with
an Anglo-American group (N44), with computed results indicatingmeans of 44.83 and 53.57 points, respectively. Further analysis re-
vealed the Mexican-American group and the low income group to be
nearly the same population, making it difficult to determine if a partialcause for low scores is the result of ethnic background or lack of income.
834. QUIOCHO, James Q. The effect of exercise on blood pressurein racing; with cerebrovascular or cardiovascular disease

. S. in Health and Physical Education, -MO. 40 p. (D.Hardin)
Adult male members (N15) of the El Paso Central YMCA between theages of 48 and 69 years who had circulatory diseases volunteered as Ss.The men were conditioned 3 days a wk., and were periodically tested
during the 20-wk. conditioning period. Physical condition was evalu-ated using a 1-min. step test. Also, arterial blood pressures were
recorded. Data were examined to evaluate the effects of an exerciseprogram on 3 blood pressure measures. The resting and postexercisesystolic and diastolic pressure Ms decreased significantly during theconditioning period. During a 2-wk. break in the program, the meas-urements reversed almost to the preconditioning level, but on theresumption of the exercise program made further decrease until theconclusion of the study.

835. SQUIRES, Mary Lou. Characteristics of women mayors in acoeducational psical education department. M. S. in Physicaleducation, 1970. Sip. (D. H. lfirdinr
All women majors in the coed PE department of the University of Texasat El Paso were compared with all women PE majors in the women'sPE departments of Ohio State University and Lunar State College of
Technology. The Fricke Opinion, Attitude, and Interest Survey wasused. Significant differences were found on 7 of the 11 scales of the
OAIS: Intellectual Quality, Social Adjustment, Masculine Orientation,Business Interest, Humanities Interest, and Physical Science Interest.
ANOVA and Scheff4. test were used to analyse the data. Significant
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differences occurred between O. S. U. and U. T. E. P. , and L. S. C. T. and
U. T. E. P. in most cases. U. T. E. P. PE majors scored lower than PE
majors of the other 2 schools on every scale except Masculine Orienta-
tion. A coed PE department does not attract girls who score lower on
ma sculine orientation scales than departments of PE training women
only. All of the group means obtained were in the average range of 20.00
to 80.00 reported by Fricke.

Texas A&M University, College Station, Texas (L. J. Dowell)

836. DICKSON, Curtis A. The effects of swimming instructional
method on selected aspects of physical fitness. in. 157, 1971.
139 p. /C. W. Landis.)

Male swimmers (N=66) were assigned to 2 instructional groups. One
group participated in swimming only, using conditioning swim distances
which prog d from 250 yds. to 1,000 yds., while the other instruc-
tional group performed a 5-min. swim for distance at the beginning of
each class period supplemented with a series of weight training exer-
cises. Ss met for 2 class periods each wk. during the college semester.
Ss were pre- and post-tested on selected aspects of swimming profi-
ciency and physical fitness. Both groups improved in swimming profi-
ciency, cardiovascular endurance, and percentage of body fat but neither
instructional method improved static upper body strength or static leg
strength. Abdominal strength, endurance, and extent flexibility was
improved with the swimming only method,while dynamic upper body
strength, muscular endurance, and body wt. increased in the group sup-
plemented with weight training.

837. SCHERRER, Donald Gregory. The effect of ingesting dextrose
on humanpserformance. Ph. D. 1971. 153 p. (L. J. Dowell)

On the basis ofooper's 12-min. run and the Astrand-Ryhming bicycle
test for predicting maximal oxygen consumption, 30 highly fit fresh. Ss
were chosen. Each S performed a work bout 3 times, once after ingest-
ing 100 gm of dextrose, once after ingesting a placebo, and a third time
without ingesting anything. The work bout consisted of 5 all-out sprints
on Ns bicycle ergometer against a 5 kprn resistance. Between sprints
Ss ...:sted briefly and then pedaled steadily for 4 min. Performance was
significantly greater during the initial sprint when dextrose was ingested
as compared to the performance when nothing was ingested. There were
no differences on each of the subsequent sprints. The incidences of dizzi-
ness or nausea were no greater when dextrose was used. Anticipatory
HR was no greater as a result of taking dextrose. A higher anticipatory
response was associated with a relatively poorer performance during the
later stages of the work bout.

838. SEMPER, Louis T The effects of motivation on performance of
individuals po ing selectedpersonalRy characteristics.
In. D. , 1971. 146 p. (C. W. Landis.)

Ss (N=120) were selected from 650 male college freshmen who had taken
a 16 factor questionnaire, with 30 Ss each representing the personality
factors Schisothymia, Dominance, and Self-sufficiency, and 30 Ss serv-
ing as the control group. Ss were asked to give an all-out 1-min. ride
on a bicycle ergometer uncle. each of 3 motivational treatments: simple
task instruction, simple task instruction and verbal reinforcement, and
simple instruction and competition, each wk. for 3 wks. It was concluded
that performance scores of a 1-min. all-out ride on the bicycle ergometer
can be affected by motivational techniques and the: performance scores
of individuals possessing selected personality factors and athletic classi-
fication combinations can be affected by selected motivational techniques.
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839. SPARKS, Charley W. The comparative effectiveness of two
selected methods of progressive resistance exercises designed
to improve knee Joint stability. Ph.D., 1971. p. (C. IT.
Landisr)

Male undergraduate students (N=60) were divided into 2 groups: those
who had knee injury and had corrective surgery, and those who had sus-
tained knee injury but who had not had surgery. Each group was divided
into 3 subgroups: Elgin exercise group, single boot group, or controlgroup. Leg strength measurements and leg circumference measurements
were taken at the beginning of the experiment and at the end of the 3rd,St'i, 8th, 12th, and 15th wk. Leg strength of persons who have sustained
knee injury and who either had or did not have corrective surgery can be
significantly increased by use of prescribed exercise programs using theElgin exercise or single boot method. Both programs were found to
develop greater leg strength than no planned rehabilitation. Leg meas-
urements of persons who have sustained knee injury and who either had
or did not have corrective surgery can be increased by use of prescribed
exercise programs using the Elgin exercise or single boot method.
Both programs were found to develop greater leg measurements than no
planned rehabilitation.

840. TAKACS, Robert F. Heart rate response of children to four
separate bouts of running. Ph. D., 1971. 196 p. (C. W. Landis)

Boys (11296) in grades I through 6 ran 200, 400, 600, and 800 yds. on 4
consecutive days. HRs were monitored prior to, during, and for 5 min.after each of the 4 runs. It was found that HR responses to running are
not proportional to the distance run; response to running is near maxi-
mal after 30 sec. of running regardless of the distance covered; runs in
excess of 200 yds. produce near maximal HRs regardless of age and
running distance; HR response to running is not directly related to age;
all children, regardless of their physical fitness level, produce maxi-
mal efforts in runs of all lengths as determined by their HR responses;
HR recovery from running is nearly complete after I min. 30 sec.;
younger children tend to have a slower recovery from running, especially
in longer distance runs; and HRs tend to be lower after 4 min. of recov-
ery than prior to the administration of tests where equipment is being
used.

841. YARBROUGH, H. Earl. Anticipatory heart rate response of sub-
ject of varying levels of anxiety and physical fitness. Ph.D.,
1971. 93 p. (C. X. Landis)

Male fresh. (N=24) were selected from 658 fresh. on the basis of scores
on the Taylor Manifest Anxiety Scale and the Astrand-Ryhming VO2 pre-diction test. Ss performed 3 rides of 30, 60, and 180 sec. on a bicycle
ergometer at constant resistance. Ss were told the purpose of each test
was to attempt to cover as much distance as possible in the allotted time.
No difference was found between the anticipatory HR response of groups
varying in anxiety levels, physical fitness levels, or treatments. There
were no differences between the it of groups possessing varying combina-
tions of anxiety, physical fitness, and treatments.

Texas Woman's University, Denton. Texas (A. S. Duggan)

842. ANDREASEN, Lois Elaine. A biography of Walter Terry with
emphasis upon his profesionaI career and his contributions tothe field of dine. D.. 1971. 399 p. (A. 5. Duggan]

Emphasis was on the professional career of Walter Terry and his contri-
butions to the field of dance as a writer, a lecturer, and a dance critic.
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Terry served a a dance critic on the poson Urrald newspaper rtff from
19)6 until 1939. at which time he became employed dance critic for
the New York Herald Tribune until that newspaper terminated in 1966.
Terry joined the st t/ of the Saturdgv Re ttf W the first dance critic to
write for a major American magasine. Of equal importance with Terry'.
contributions to the field of dance in terms of Young Men's and Young
Women's Hebrew Association in New York City are the numerous book
which he h written and material. for foreign countries. According to
Terry, the critic's main purpose in the overall culture l the unceasing
attempt to ral. and/or establish the standards of art in America at a high
level In recognition of his work and dedication to dance a writer, lec-
turer, and critic Terry has been awarded variou honor. acknowledging
his outstanding contributions to the field of dance.

S43. CLAVERIL, Els D. Chaim in pulmonary efficiency and work-
ind capacity of asthmatic and nonasthrnatic children in a swimming

r r rn. M.A. in-Physical Micelles', 1971. 165 p. Te.
A. IF

The rlationhip between participation in a swimming program and changes
in pulmonary efficiency and working rapacity was studied in S6 asthmatic
and nonasthenatic boy and girls, aged S through 12 year, who were a-
signed to I of 4 equated groups. The asthmatic and nonasthmatic experi-
mental groups participated S days a week for 4 week in iimming pro-
gram consisting of abdominal breathing ner lees, swimming instruction.
and blowing game.. The ..sthmatic and none .1tmatic control groups
. tired to their routine daily living activities. Prior to and after com-
p . n of the experimental period, pulmonary efficiency was measured
by 1-sec. !EV' and UDC 113.4 liter Collins Respirometer); and sub-
maximal working capacity (SWC170) was stimated by means of a bicycle
rgentetsr. Participation of asthmatic and nonasthmatic children in a
swimming program for a period of I mo, did not contribute to a significant
increase in pulmonary efficiency and working capacity.

$44. DEWEY. Shares L. Variability in maximum strewth testing of
usive r oily women. hi. A. in Physical Education, 1,71. 41 p.
1J. Reserdewieg)

College promos INe1001 were equally divided into an experimental group
and a control grasp, to determine variability in maximum strength per-
formaace. Maximal strength efforts for women have been believed to be
unreliable because worms are supposed to give up before a maximum
effort is made. The beach press was the lift measured. The experimental
group was measured every other wk. for period of 10 wk. The control
group was tested twice. once at the beginning and again at the end of the
10wk. period. So were unaware of their performance. ANOVA was
employcl to analyse the data. k was concluded that COWRIkribC can be
placed on maximum etreagth testing scares of university women Ss did
net vary signifkantly in their beach prop ability and tiles it is beloved
that they did not give up before maximum effort was made.

1143. ICD11E, Carol A. limn dorilitometric
and etosjc I nue114.4.111(11ffiry71:14:711511scatioa. IV? 1 . 44 r.
la. Restsilwiegi

Muscle temperature 1s the quadriceps muscle was measured by copper-
copestones thermocouple in 2 college women and 2 college men. Ss did
isotonic and iselebetrIC leg extensions at 20 lbs. 40 lbs.. and 60 %s. on
the Universal Oym blacktop. No igificamt diliorefsee was found between
isotonic and isometric exorcise when equated to load and time, although
isotonic exercise had slightly greater increases is muscle temperature
and slightly longer recovery periods.
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846. FRANKLIN, Janice C. An experimental study, of physical condi-
tioning for asthmatic children. M. A. in Physical F.ducation,
197r 136 p. (C. Sherrill)

Asthmatic boys and girls aged 6-15 (Ns26) were studied to determine the
relationship between participation in a physical conditioning program and
changes in pulmonary efficiency and aerobic capacity. Thirteen Ss par-
ticipated in a physical conditioning program whereas 13 Ss adhered to
their routine daily activities. Measurements were taken before and
after the exp. period on the FEVI. MSC, and SWC-170 tests. A signifi-
cant increase occurre:. in aerobic capacity for the exp. group. Increases
occurred in pulmonary fficiency but not significantly. It was concluded
that participation 'n a physical conditioning program is desirable for

,hmatic children.

847. GLASGOW. Martha Katherine. The relationship of perceptual-
motor performance and intellectual performance In educible
mentally retarded children. M.A.. 7971. 54 p. (G. Hayes)

The investigation entaltea a study of the relationship between perceptual-
motor performance a. measured by the 1:1,.arnian modification of the
Lincoln revision of the Oseretsky Motor I. evelopment Scale and intellec-
tual performance a m ed by the Wechsler Intelligence Scale for
Children. Thirty-six mentally retarded children ranging in chronological
age from 10 to 12 years and who po d mental IQs between SO and
70 served as Ss. A highly significant relationship existed between the 3
subgroup test: scores of the WISC and the Pearman modification of the
Lincoln revision of the Oseretsky Motor Development Scale.

844. HALE. Sharon L Specific conditioning jpr otr ams and strength of
junior high school girls. M. A. in Phylcal 'Education, 1971.
144 p. J. Kosentawieg)

JHS girls (Na122) were placed into calisthenic, circuit training, and
structured play (basketball) group. The Strength Index was the test in-
strument used prior to and after completion of a 6-wk. exp. period to
determine if I of the specific programs designed favored strength devel-
opment. ANOVA indicated that no single program was more conducive
than any other program to the development of muscular strength. Further
analysis revealed that the calisthenic and circuit training groups improved
significantly more than the structured play group on right grip strength,
number of pull-ups, and arm strength. The same groups had significant
improvement on leg lift strength, pull-ups performed, arm strength,
and summed strength over the en,. period. The structured play group
improved only on the leg lift strength test. It was concluded that different
types of training programs contribute to strength development in varying
amounts.

849. HFLTON, Sandra S. A cis* rvphical analysis of perform:
ante of preschool children in wise walkinj on a low balance
beam. 14. A. in Physical Educe ow. 7lvl. 133 p. 1C. Sherrill)

PdovieV7i3-yr. -old children were tams and analysed. The children
were designated as either "bright" or "slew" by their preschool teachers
through use of a rating scale. There was a preferred side evident for
14 of 16 children. All of the kieesielegical similarities deviated from
the correct form. Differences between the children were negligible.
Gammas problems were the inability to maintain correct body alignment
aad the inability to performs sidewise walking equally well to the left and
to the right. Girls performed better than boys. Sidewise walking cannot
be used as .s screening device for distinguishing between all bright and
all slow children.
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850. HILL, Mary. A cinematographical analysis of nationally ranked
women discus throwers. M.A. in Physical Education, 1971.

p. (B. E. Lyle)
Five women discus throwers were filmed from the side-view and 2 of the
5 were filmed from the overhead view at 2 national track meets. A 16
mm Bell and Howell HR camera with a 1.6 wide angle lens was used.
The following conclusions were made: maximum distance is related to
the velocity at release when the angle of projection and the angle of in-
clination are optimum; the ideal angle of projection is determined by the
velocity generated by the throwers; throwers who generate less velocity
mould release the discus at a higher angle of projection; the angle of
inclination of the discus must be 32° or less to achieve optimum distance;
the ideal angle of incidence is 4° to 10° below the angle of projection; the
fastest time across the circle does not always result in the greatest dis-
tance attained; and the velocity generated by the highly skilled thrower
is greater when the throwing arm lags farther behind the body.

851. LEFEVERS, Victoria A. Volitional control of heart rate during
exercise stress Ph. D. in Physical Education, 197T. 134 p.
(J ltosentswieg)

Volunteer college women (N=35) were divided into 3 groups to determine
if HR could be conditioned instrumentally and lowered during exercise
stress on the treadmill. The 3 groups were composed of 15 Ss who
received instrumental conditioning with visual feedback--Exp. Group I;
9 Ss who received instrumental conditioning with no visual feedback--
Exp. Group II; and 11 Ss who received no conditioning--Control Group.
All experimental Ss experienced 10 days of instrumentally conditioned
learning, attempting to meet the criterion; lowering the HR 10% of the
resting heart rate upon 3 of 4 trials presented each day, for 2 consecu-
tive days, while in the resting position. After the conditioning period,
the conditioned stimulus for HR lowering was presented to all Ss in each
of the 3 groups upon 4 levels of exercise stress: HR 100-120 rpm, 120-
140 bpm, 140-160 bpm, and 160-180 bpm. ANOVA and Duncan's Multi-
ple Range Test yielded significant differences between Group I and
Control Group at all levels, and between Group U and Control Group at
each level except 100-120 bpm (2<.01). It was concluded that volitional
control of HR may be successfully accomplished under exercise stress.
Control of the HR in a resting state appears to transfer and facilitate
HR lowering under exercise stress.

852. LILLY, Luella Jean. A comparative study of a horizontal and a
vertical body position as a method of-trainint college women
competitive swimmers to perform the flutter kick. Ph. D. in
Physical Education, 1971. 204 p. 1M Hinsonr

Four trials of 25-yds. kicking were administered to 11 college competi-
tive swimmers and 11 former competitive swimmers. Each group was
subdivided into a horizontal and a vertical training group. The horizontal
and vertical groups practiced identical programs except that the program
was less stringent than for the former competitors for the competitive
groups. Ss practiced for 15 min., S days a wk. for 3 wks., rested for
1 wk., anl practiced for an additional 2 wks. The 2 vertical groupr were
filmed from a frontal and lateral view to determine changes in ankle
flexion, flexion-inversion, and velocity of the legs. ANOVA of the speed
tests indicated significant differences for trials and trials by position
(r.005). Scheffe's test revealed the significance as the competitive
vertical group (2<.05) and the former competitive vertical group (r.01).
A film analysisIndicated a significant difference in both groups for veloc-
ity of the legs (pc.05). Neither group had a significant change in ankle
flexibility or an flexion-inversion.
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853. McCLUSKEY, Marie M. A study of the relationship of creativity
and two perceptual types, the haptic and the visual, in three
selected groups of cc-Mole students in ite respective disciplines
of Dance, Drama, and Physical Education. M. A. in Dance and
Related Arts, 1971. 106 p. (J. Rosentsv ieg)

Two tests thought to discriminate between haptic and visual perceptual
types, the Quick Response Test and Visual Retention Test, and the Tor-
rance Test of Creative Thinking Booklet B, figural form, including the
factors of fluency, flexibility, originality, and elaboration were applied
to 78 college Ss in the respective disciplines of drama (N=29), PE (N=25),
and dance (N="24). No significant differences were found among the 3
groups on the Quick Response Test, or the fluency, originality, and
elaboration factors of the Torrance test. Significant differences were
found among 3 groups on the Visual Retention Test (2<.01), and the flexi-
bility factor of the Torrance test (2<.05). It would appear that there is
not a high relationship between perceptual type and creativity, and con-
trary to popular opinion, PE students may be more creative than students
from areas of dance and drama.

854. MORRIS, Emma Richardson. A study of the readability of drug
education material in grades five through twelve. Ph. b. in
Health Education, 1971. 154 p. (D. r Merki)

One hundred drug education pamphlets were examined and the predicted
level of readability a d by means of the Dale-Chall Formula for
Readability. The pamphlets tested revealed a high % of technical and
repetitive materials. Investigation further indicated that much of the
material was not within the readability levels of the proposed drug edu-
cation program grades in Texas. Implications are that school districts
will be limited greatly in their selection of supplementary materials,
as almost half of the pamphlets were assessed above the 12th grade
level. Attention is drawn to the need for pamphlets written at the ele-
mentary and lower secondary level. Among the recommendations made
relative to the findings was that the range of these materials should
extend from K-12 and be written at the appropriate level for these stu-
dents.

855. MYERS, Gertrude Ann. A stud of the relevance of the score
keys for the M scale (GZ an t e sca e . .
in Physical Education, 197 . 330 p. (B. Myers)

The general purpose of this study was to identify each item on the Mf
Scale (MMPI) and the M Scale (GZTS) as a characteristic of masculinity,
femininity, or equally characteristic of both, on the basis of opinions
held by production assemblers, white collar workers, housewives, ele.
school teachers, college teachers, ani college students. A total of
1,352 respondents from a region bounded by a 60 mi. radius of the
center of Dallas-Fort Worth, Texas was included. The responses were
compared with X2 and scoring keys were developed for each hypothesis
tested. Conclusions indicated that the scoring keys for the M Scale
(GZTS) appear to be valid, while the scoring keys for the Mf Scale
(MMPI) are in need of reexamination if the Mf Scale is to be used as a
measure of masculinity-femininity. The number of disagreements
noted between the suggested scoring key and the indicated scale key
depended upon the established classifications of the effector variable of
the respondent.

856. PETERS, Roberta J. A study of the relationship of two extreme
perceptual types, the visual and the haptic, with learning a novel
gross motor for fourth ancrfifth_gracte elementary school
students. M.A. in Physical Education, 1971. 60 p.
rrIGTentswieg)
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Two tests thought to measure visual and haptic perceptual aptitudes, the
Quick Response Test and the Visual Retention Test, were administered
to 221 ele. school boys and girls. From the data, the extreme percep-
tual types were selected (Nz30). The extreme groups were compared on
the ability to learn to use the paddle ball apparatus. No significant dif-
ferences were found between the 2 groups on the ability to learn a novel
gross motor skill. Due to an apparent lack of validity of the Z perceptual
tests, no conclusion was drawn.

857. RICHARDS, Sylvia Pelt. A biography of Charles Weidman with
em hasis upon his rofessional career and his contributions to
the fie d o dance. I. in ysica E ucation, p.
(A. S. Duggan)

A biographical study was made of Charles Weidman which included in-
formation concerning his personal life, his family background, his formal
education, his special study of various forms of dance; his professional
career as a dancer, as a choreographer, and as a teacher; and his unique
contributions to the development of modern dance as an art form and in
education in the U. S. There are 9 chapters and appendices relevant to
the study, as well as a classified bibliography of references used in the
preparation of the report.

858. RICHARDSON, Peggy Ann. An analysis of psychomotor studies
related to massed and distributed practice schedules in physical
education, psychology, business education, and music education.
Ph. D. in Physical Education, 1971. 176 p. (B. Myers)

The principle variables involved in massed and distributed practice
schedules in reported research designs to determine the credibility of 14
generalizations cited in books related to theories of learning and books
related specifically to motor learning were systematically explored. Of
433 studies examined, 262 were omitted from further analysis because
they did not meet the established criteria. The remaining 171 psycho-
motor studies were Subjected to a documentary analysis and an in-depth
examination of the materials and methods employed. Data were collected
and recorded on 2 forms: a summary of the study with an evaluation of
the adequacy of the design, and a descriptive account of 14 variables re-
lated 'o massed and distributed practice schedules. Information reviewed
pointed to the fact that the use of a specific practice condition was accom-
panied by restrictions. From the 14 generalizations cited, 5 were re-
jected; 1 was accepted; and 8 were based upon inconclusive results. Edu-
cators were warned against using current generalizations in learning text-
books to support the generic belief that distributed practice is superior to
massed practice.

859. RIDGWAY, Mary E. Chan es in serum lipids in women participat-
ingin a competitive volley jbill troram. M. A. in Physical Edu-
cation, 1971. 61 p. (C Sherrill)

Pretest and posttest measurements of serum cholesterol, serum choles-
terol esters, serum phospholipids, and serum triglycerides were taken
on 15 sendentary control women and 15 women volleyball players before
and after a 16-wk. competitive volleyball program. There were no sig-
nificant differences between the control and exp. groups on the pre- and
post -tests with respect to any of the serum lipids measured.

860. SEARS, Barbara A. An historical study of selected popular
beliefs and practicepertiininj to pregnancy and childbirth in
the State of Texas from 1845 through 1968. Ph. D. in Health
Education, 1971. 390 p. (M.)linson)

A history of popular beliefs and practices pertaining to pregnancy and
birth, with emphasis upon the care given to the child-bearing woman,
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in the State of Texas from 1845 through 1968 was undertaken. Focus of
the investigation was upon the nature of the care available to pregnant
women at a given time and in a given place, and the particular agency
acting in her behalf--whether individual, group, midwife, physician,
magic, folk medicine, science, or modern medicine. Findings revealed
that obstetric progress has moved slowly from an era of ignorance and
superstition to its present position--a highly scientific medical specialty.
While care of the pregnant woman has improved considerably, progress
has not been uniform among all peoples or in all localities. Human atti-tudes and behavior appear to be the main deterrents to decreasing ma-ternal and infant mortality.

861. SEWELL, Betty Rae. A study of the temperament traits of drill
team members and nondrill team students in six Texas high
schools. M.A. in Physical Eaucation, 1971. 99 p. (B. Myers)

A total zrzwarill team members and 262 nondrill team students from 6
Dallas SHSs participated in the study. Data were collected with the use
of the Guilford-Zimmerman temperament survey. Results indicated
that girls who participate in drill team organizations are significantly
different from their counterparts who are not actually involved in drill
team work with respect to certain basic temperament traits. Also, the
results indicated that, with 2 exception., regardless of the socioeconomic
level or racial character of the selected SHSs. girls who participated intheir schools' drill team organization evidenced more positively devel-
oped personality structures than the girls N ho had not participated in suchan organization.

862. SPRING, Marjorie J. The influence of various learning climates
upon task involvement, reaction to authority, and peer interaction
of kindergarten children. Ph. D. in Physical Education, 1971.
94 p. (l

Fifty-six kindergarten children, 28 in each of 2 public schools in Stevens
Point, Wis., were placed under an autocratic teacher or a democratic
teacher. Video-audio tapes were made daily on each group of children
for a period of 3 wk. and were viewed subsequently to determine task-
involvement behavior of the children and the no. and type of instances of
the children's reaction to authority behavior and peer interaction. Con-
clusions were as follows: Kindergarten children exhibit significantly more
task-involvement behavior in PE tasks in a democratic learning climate
than in an autocratic learning climate; democratic learning climate pro-
duces more task-oriented conversations, more self-direction, but fewer
play-minded conversations than does the autocratic one; kindergarten
children exhibit more leader dependent actions and more out-of-field
conversations in an autocratic learning climate than in a democratic one
the autocratic learning climate appear. to produce more discontent among
the children than does the democratic learning climate.

863. STEWART, Sherri L. An historical survey of foxhunting in the
United State.. M.A. in Physical Education, 1971. 331 p.(C. Sherrill)

The growth and development of foxhunting in each part of the country from
16S0-1970 was reported, and a detailed historical account of selected
hunts which endured SO or more years was written. A roster of the 318
hunts which have been registered with the MIRA or NSHA was developed.
Questionnaires were mailed to Masters of the 117 hunts registered for
1970, and SS% were returned, providing data concerning the currentstatus of foxhunting. Major influences- -like urbanisation, suburbs, in-
flation, barbed wire, modern transportation - -which appear to have
affected the popularity of the sport were analyzed. Findings showed that
fo-hunting experienced its greatest popularity from 1930-1939. Since
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1940 the popularity of the sport has decreased in the eastern and central
states, remained the same in the Midwest, and has increased in the South.
At present, Pa., Va., Md., and N. Y. have the greatest number of regis-
tered hunts. More women, in 1970, engaged in foxhunting than men.

864. THOMAS, Sharon S. A study of four methods of prophylactic hand
care for women gymnasts performing_on the uneven parallel bars.
ABC. in Physical Education, 19/1. 51 p. (J. Rosentswieg)

The study investigated 4 methods of prophylactic hand care during the per-
formance of a glide to a long hang on the uneven parallel bars. Four
groups of college women (N=40) did 5 repetitions the first wk. and 15 repe-
titions the second wk. of the selected basic skill or until S received a
blister. Groups were equated on the time that it took a blister to form on
the soles of their feet by the application of solid carbon dioxide. There
was no significant difference found between the following methods: com-
mercial ice product (Johnson's and Johnson's Iceberg), carbonate of
magnesium, or tape. There was a significant difference found between
the use of palm guards and the use of carbonate of magnesium or the
commercial ice product. It was concluded that the best method of pro-
phylactic hand care was the use of palm guards, but that the use of tape
was acceptable, although a costly technique.

865. YOULE, Tyann. A film al2_aifl.f44q3e-hrlelidurin Tigurld
contact of women runners. M. A. n ys ca ucation,
49 p. (M. M. Hinson)

A film analysis was conducted on toe-heel action of 15 women runners
competing in the mile run, 880-yd. run, 440-yd. dash, 220-yd. dash,
and the 100-yd. dash at 2 national track meets. A 16 mm Bell and
Howell HR camera with 1.6 wide angle lens was used. Initial contact
with the ground was established by the following runners: 13 (87%) in
the 100 and in the 220 with the ball of the foot, 8 (53%) in the 440 with a
flat foot, 10 (67%) in the 880 with the heel, and 13 (87%) in the mile with
the heel. Duration of ground contact was established by the number of
frames elapsed. A definite relationship existed between toe-heel action
and running speed. As the speed of the runner decreased, initial ground
contact was established farther back on the foot and the duration of con-
tact increased.

The University of Toledo, Toledo, Ohio (J. N. Drowatsky)

866. LEHMAN, Jean. Visual perception and information processing
in cerebral alsied as contrasted with normal and mentally
retarded children. M. Ed. in PEyskal Education, T971. 57 p.
(J. N. Drowatsky)

Twenty-eight cerebral palsied, 19 mentally retarded, and 30 normal Ss
were tested for performance in 4 components of visual perception,
figure-ground relationships, form constancy, spatial positions, and
spatial relationships, and RT to light and auditory stimuli. Ail com-
ponents of visual perception were found to be impaired in the cerebral
palsied and independent in the cerebral palsied and mentally retarded
Ss. The cerebral palsied showed slower RTs than the other Ss; it was
suggested that this difference was due to an impairment in information
processing
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I ;no', y of Washington, Seattle, Washington (M. R. Broer)

867. JANIELSON, Barbara N. Participation by Athenian women in
"_ymbolic forms of movement during_ the sixth, fifth, and early
'urth centuries IS. C. as depicted in selectedexamples of-Greekliterature and art. M.S., 1971. 90 p. (M. Waltz)

rprt.,tion of secondary historical and primary literature 4.1c1 art evi-
denc permitted examination of historical controversy over the role,posit', n, and degree of social and personal freedom afforded Athenian
women and the related question of the extent to which Athenian womenparticipated in symbolic forms of sport, gan :s, dance, and gymnastics.
Athenian women enjoyed a substantial amount of freedom and participatedin a variety of symbolic forms of movement. The most prevalent forms
were dancing, running, archery, chariot driving, horseback riding,wrestling, and ritualistic forms symbolic of hunting and warfare. Oppos-
ing historical views of the status of Athenian women appeared to herelated to differences in time periods. Findings supported the conserva-
tive view that Athenian women were considered inferior to men and their
activities were curtailed to a greater extent during the 6th and early 5thcenturies B. C. During the late 5th century and early 4th century B. C.the more liberal view of substantial personal and social freedom and
increased tendency to engage in activity seemed more tenable.
868. EICKEL.BERG, Lorelei M. Foot preference of college men.

M.S., 1971. 74 p. (M. R. rroer)
The Ss for this study were 50 college men voluntarily enrolled in PE.
Ten tests used in previously conducted studies of foot preference of
college women and 1st grade boys were chosen: the Turner and Fusek
Pushing Tests, the Bass Stick Balance Test--Lengthwise, running jumpfor ht., kick for goal, running jump for distance, hop, turn and kick,step-up and a one-leg squat test. It was found that foot preference is
exhibited by men to the same degree as by women and to a greater de-
gree than by 1st grade boys; preference seems to be as specific to taskfor men as for women and boys; the greatest common preference for 2
or more tasks appears to be for the use of the same foot for kicking
whether or not a turn is involved, of the kicking foot in the kick without
a turn to hop and the take-off foot in the jump for distance to hop; many
do not choose the same foot for take-off when jumping for ht. and for
distance; there is no evidence of choice of foot on the basis of need forsupport or for manipulation.

869. FAHEY, Brian W. Basketball: &phenomenological perspective
r9of lived-body experience. M.S., 1971. 140 p. (M. Walti)

A theoretical construct in conceptual and interview form developed from
an interpretation of Husserl's and Merleau- Ponty's phenomenological
methodologies was used to determine essences and intrasubjective com-
monalities of lived-movement experienced in basketball of the investi-gator and 5 members of the men's intramural basketball team. Com-
monalities in experience included the following: variation of awareness
is situational with game occurrence; conception of the passage of timevaries with game situation which was directly related to the personal
involvement and accomplishment of the individual; satisfaction is derivedfrom working with others to achieve group goals; dependence is the pri-
mary view of self in basketball with a certain independence experienced
in some situations; skill is directly related to the enjoyment and satis-
faction derived from participation; excitement varies v.ith game situationwhich seems proportional to level of competition experienced; awarenessof changing spatial relationships of other players is more implicit thanconscious. Essential phenomena of lived-experience included relevance,
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necessity, purposefulness, dichotomy and conflicting purpose, direction-
ality. complementation, and cooperation and identificatio.

870. HOOKER, Dorothy Dawn. Relative effectiveness of two sequences
for presenting_supinated_parries to beginning fencers. &LS.,
1971. 46 p. PA. R. )goer]

Twenty-nine control and 24 exp. Ss received beginning fencing instruction
which was identical except that the control Ss were taught the easier high
line parries prior to learning the more difficult low line parries, while
the exp. Ss were taught the law line parries prior to learning high line
parries. After 18 lessons etch of 2 more highly skilled fencers performed
a series of 10 specific attacks against which each S attempted to parry.
All attacks and parries were filmed on a videotape and were later analyzed
as viewed both in normal and slow motion. The Ss' general fencing ability
was measured with a revised Bower Test. Results indicated that the
presentation of the more difficult low line parries before the easier high
line parries tended to lead to greater general fencing success following
10 wks. of beginning fencing instruction. Presentation of low line parries
prior to those for the high line also tended to lead to less dropping of the
hand while parrying, but to poorer point control when point control was
not emphasized in the instruction.

871. MCVICKER, Carol Landa. The relationship of self-concept to
use of space through locomol= M. S. , 1971. 101 p. (M. R.troer)

College women (N=53) who reported no past experience in dance or gym-
nastics or such experience only at the beginning level prior to the 10th
grade, were Ss. Measuring instruments included the Word Concept
Scale Parts I and II, the Space Utilization Test, and a movement evalua-
tion check list. Although some Ss expressed negative concepts, most of
them tended to feel positive about themselves in terms of what they are
like when they move, how they look. and what kinds of persons they are;
there appears to be individual consistency in self-concept and space
utilization; except in extreme cases, there does not appear to be a rela-
tionship between self-concept and space usage; past experience in ballet
may have a positive effect on how college women feel they look and what
they feel they are like in movement; there do not appear to be any spe-
cific movement characteristics which in all cases distinguish individuals
with high self-concept from those with more negative concepts.

Washington State University, Pullman, Washington (R. H. Doornink)

872. ARMSTRONG, Robert B. The influence of thyroid hormone on
the colonic ternperature of rats during exercise. M.S. inPhys-
ical Education. 1970. 31p. (P. D. Gollnick)

Five male thyroidectomised rats were trained in motor-driven wheels
until they were capable of running continuously for 1 hr. at 37.5 m/min.
After the training period, colonic temperatures were measured with a
thermistor probe at rest, during preexercise activity, and during work
loads of 13.4, 26.8, and 37.5 m/min. The animals were then given
daily injections of 2 ug/100 g body wt. of triidothyronine (T3) for the
remainder of the exp. One wk. after the start of the hormone therapy,
colonic temperature were again determined under the conditions
described above. Thiiodothyrorsine therapy produced a rise in resting
temperature to a level approximately that of normal rats. The differ-
ence between resting temperature and final temperature when the rats
were running at 37.5 m/min was almost identical before and after
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hormone therapy. Thus, it appears that thyroid hormone is not essential
for the increase in body temperature that accompanies exercise.

873. BARBER, Stuart M. The effect of success and failure on the
aspiration level of low-fitness male university freshmen_ps rtici-
patina in the developmental program at Washington State lJniver-
lily. M. S. in Physical Education, T9TO. 121 p. TM. L. Enberg)

Twenty-1'5-dr of an initial 46 Ss completed 4 testing bouts consisting of 30
see. squat thrusts, Z-min. sit-ups, and pull-ups. Each test required
the S to declare an immediate aspiration for the best score achieved dur-
ing lie program. The Ss were all students in developmental classes for
low-fit students. On each test card, the S was informed of his immediate
aspiration and performance score on the previous test. A graphical dis-
play of data revealed that success facilitated positive aspiration and
discrepancy scores. Responses to failure were less consistent but gen-
erally led to a lowering of aspirations. Ultimate aspiration declared on
any of the tests was not related to ultimate achievement. Those experi-
encing low performances and best progress did not exhibA the most
absenteeism. Finally, those with higher aspirations did not appear to
achieve higher performance scores.

874. BREEDING, Barbara A. A stud of the relationship between
gliysical activity participation and health service visitations of
Washington State University students. Ph. D. in PEyslcal Edu-
cation, 1971. 166 p. (C. E. Gordon)

Ss were 295 students from the 1965 senior class, 17-25 yrs. of age,
who had attended 4 consecutive yrs., had completed their PE require-
ment during the first Z yrs., and were given a "no restricti. -" health
rating by the student health service. Students were assigned groups
according to sex and physical activity participation. Health service
visitations were tabulated into 20 classifications. X2 showed significant
differences among the groups in upper respiratory infection; musculo-
skeletal; gynecological; eye, ear, nose; genito-urinary; and the nurse
call, injections classification (r.05). There were no significant differ-
ences in the no. or kinds of visits paid by the inactive men and women
during the yrs. they were enrolled in PE activity classes compared to
when they were not. The 6 classifications of most frequent visitations
in descending order were: nurse call, injections; upper respiratory;
musculo-skeletal; integumentary; gynecological for the women; and
emotional or psychiatric for the men.

875. CUDMORE, Brian D. Cultural diffusion in an ethnically hetero-
geneous colleg_e soccer club. M.S. in Physical Education, 1971.
WI). INC MOKPO

The degree of cohesiveness that an ethnically heterogeneous college
soccer club exhibited was the phenomenon directly investigated, and
equated with cultural diffusion. The test items used were the Group
Cohesiveness Index and the Valency Questionnaire. The Ss were the 38
members of the Washington State University Soccer Club enrolled during
the spring semester, 1971. Of these 38, 21 were citizens of the U.S.
and the remaining 17 came from 14 different countries--thus creating
an ethnically heterogeneous group. Ss completed the test items in an
interview situation with the investigator. Cultural diffusion was found
to be present in this group, since it achieved a highly cohesive score of
1.98 on the Group Cohesiveness Index. Moreover, the U.S. players as a
group, and the ethnically different players as a group, expressed equal
valency to the overall Soccer Club, which reinforced the conception of
cultural diffusion being present.
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876. DAVIS, June 13. Personal rhythm and movement. M. S. in Phys-
.t1 Education, 1971. 115 p. (M. L. fnberg)

Five women in beginning modern dance classes and 5 members of the
Washington State University Orchesis Club were selected on the basis of
ratings received from 4 judges using the Coppock Rating Scale of Rhyth-
mic Performance. The tests administered to Ss were: (1) TRMR;
(2) DMAT-DMMT-DRT; (3) ART, VRT, HMT, FMT, BMT, and (4) RRR,
RPR, (PRMI, PRM2), and (PRE', PRE2, PRE3). An anecdotal record
was kept of noticeable physical reactions or indications of psychological
effects during testing procedures. Both high and low rhythmic subjects
had individual response characteristics. High rhythmic performance
ability was found to be coincident with performance ability in the TRMR,
HMT, FMT, BMT, and PRE', PREz, and PRE3. The diff, rem e h.rweer
high and low group results in PRE', PRE2, and-PRE3 was
an indication of physical condition rather than rhythmic perfc.,rr,fl,..
The DMAT, VRT, ART, and PRMI and PRMz did re,t tug% bra
low performers.

877. DAWES, Lewis I. The relative effectiveness of a supplementary
isometric program for grade five pupils. M. in Physical
Education, 1970. 4 p. (V. P. Dauer)

Three measures of hand, arm, and shoulder girdle strength were made
of 22 male and 22 female 5th grade pupils. The exp. group of I I boy,
and 11 girls and the control of 11 boys and 11 girls err randomly
selected from a self-contained classroom unit All Sr were pretested
for grip strength as measured by the hand dynamometer, the flexed arm
hang, and bench push-ups. Following this testing period the exp. group
participated in a supplementary isometric exercise program conducted
by their classroom teacher for 12 wks., while the control group did not.
Both groups participated in all other regular school activities. A post-
test showed 1 significant difference between the 2 groups favoring the
exp. group in girls' right grip strength. It was concluded that the sup-
plemental isometric program as administered in this study was not
effective in the development of selected strength measures of 5th grade
children.

878. DIXON, Joanne Lynne. Heart rate as an indicator of oxygen
uptake durinA fencing. M. S. in Physical Education, 1971.
44 p. (kr kdrianT

Three average skilled women fencers 20 to 21 yrs. of age were given a
:eat consisting of alternating periods of 5 min. rest and 3 min.

exercise, beginning at a work load of 300 kpm/min. and increasing the
work load 150 kpmfmin. with successive exercise periods until the S
could no longer exercise. The fencing test consisted of 5, 5 -min. com-
petitive bouts. Expired air was collected and HR telemetered during
all tests. Conigrams of lead leg action recorded the amount of move-
ment during fencing. Records of bout decisions were kept. Compari-
son of test results showed higher HR accompanied by lower Oz consump-
tion during fencing. Oz consumption, predicted from bicycle data using
HR during fencing, overestimated observed Oz consumption during fencing
by a M of 25%. Decisions and amount of movement durilg fencing did not
noticeably affect HR. It was concluded that HR is not a valid predictor
of Oz consumption of average skilled women fencers during bouting.

879. ELDRIDGE, Raymond E. The relative effectiveness of two
methods of placekicking a football. M. S. in Physical Education,
1471. 53 p. (R. H. Doornink)

Inexperienced kickers (N=53 college fresh. ) and experienced kickers (4
Americans, 3 Englishmen and 1 Australian) were Ss. The inexperienced
group was divided into a subgroup (N=30) which lei'rned the American toe
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kick and another subgroup (N--,23) which learned the Rugby toe kick. A
training period of 12 meetings over 6 wks. was carried on by both groups.
The experienced group met 3 times a wk. for 4 wks. The first day was
for practice, while testing occurred the 2nd and 3rd day. Alternate
styles were used eat h wk. Testing for hoth group consisted of measur-
ing kick-off distan. y -for-point (8-yd Itirtr and field goal accuracy
at the IS, 20, 1 so, tee iS ,d. lines. F or boon groups there were no
signi.,, ant dirt -n. e tween the two kik king styles in accuracy or
ki( -off distan,

880 FAIRC ( Jer, s. Attitude of delinquent and nondelin-
$uent mass 'liege ire ,susien towards ihysical education. M. g.
in Physical Education, Trrr. p. (NC

Voss's criteria of delinquent classification, using the Sliwet And Nye 11-
Item Self Reported Delinquency Scale, was modified to t lassify 531
fresh. Ss into delinquent and nondelinquent groups. The attitudes of the
2 groups towards PE, as measured by the Wear Attitude Inventory,
were then compared by the Kruskal-Wallis 1 way ANOVA by ranks.
There was no significant difference between the attitudes of delinquent
and nondelinquent male college fresh. towards PE (r.OSI

881. FRANCIS, John W. The effects of training in underwater swim-
ming, surface swimming and jogging on,performance in the
600-yard run. V.-g. in P y si cal Education, 1171. 28 p.
(D. W. Ring)

Four groups of 12 male students were designated as control, joggers,
surface swimmers and underwater swimmers. Each group was tested
on the 600-yd. run prior to and immediately after training. Each groupparticipated in 2, 1-hr. training sessions per wk. for 8 wks. The
group Ms for pre- and post-test times were compared and significant
(v.01)decreases in times on the 600-yd. run were found. The under-
water swimming group was significantly (pc.05) better than the surface
swimming group on the posttest results. 'Thus, it appears that physical
training in one activity (swimming) can significantly improve perform-
ance in an unrelated activity (the 600-yd. run).

882. GILLIES, Donald J. An outdoor education program for Whitman
County elementary school. A. in Recreation, 1970. 73 p.
(V. P. 'Dauer)

This study found that 47 potential outdoor education experiences existed
within Whitman County in the State of Washington. Six major areas of
curriculum and relates: subareas were found to be essential for a pro-
gram in outdoor education. The survey of schools revealed only 5 of
the 17 ele. schools had participated in resident outdoor education. All
principals exp d interest in the establishment of a Resident Outdoor
Education Center in the county. A potential site for the establishment of
a center was located between Rock Lake and Bonnie Lake in the north-
west corner of the county.

883. GRANVILLE-MARTIN, Roger D. The effects of physical_punish-
ment on the learning and retention of a dimple motor akin. M.&
in Physical Eaucation, 1970. 62 p. Dauer)

Volunteers (Ns45) aged 18-20 were randomly assigned to the following
groups: practice, with punishment for inaccurate trials; practice, with
scores frequently displayed; and control, with no practice. 7 he skill
was a straight billiard shot made with the nondominant hand. Each test
consisted of 10 trials at the skill. The practice sessions consisted of 8
sets of 10 trials at the skill, one set being taken very 10 min. The
punishment was in the forth of 1 blow to the buttocks with a wooden paddle
for each trial that missed the target. The 3 groups were all subjected to
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the same testing program. Posttests were taken immediately after
practice and 1 wk. and 4 wks. after practice. Immediate acquisition of
the skill was evidenced (e.01) by both treatment groups, though there
was no significant difference (p<.05) between these groups. One and 4wks. later there were no significant differences (p<.05) between the 3
groups; learning and retention did not appear to be more effective under
conditions of physical punishment than in a situation involving practicewithout punishment.

884. IANUZZO, Ch..-!^s D. Hormonal involvement in the metabolic
adaptations in the s,tccinic dehydrogenase activity and mito-
chondrial protein of -'t muscle folrowiu,_ training. Ph. D. in
Physical Education, 1971. 37 p. (P. D. Go Uniik)

Trained and sedentary Sprague-Dawley albino rats that were normal,
thyroidectomixed, hypophysectomized, and diabetic were trained in
motor-driven work wheels for 7-10 wks. Succinic dehydrogenase activ-ity and mitochondrial protein were measured in the cardiac and gas -
tr- nemius muscles. Succinic dehydrogenase activity and mitochondrialprotein of the gastrocOemius muscle were greater for all the trained
groups when compared with their sedentary controls. Training did not
produce changes in the mycardium. Succinic dehydrogenase activity
and mitochondrial protein of the cardiac and gastroc.i.tmius muscles
were significantly less in the hormone-deficient animals when com-
pared with the normal sedentary group, with the exception of the mito-
chondrial protein of the thyroidectoinized animals, which was unchanged.
The findings indicated that increases in Krebs cycle enzymes and mito-
chondrial protein can occur with training in the absence of insulin,thyroid hormones, or pituitary hormones. Possible mechanisms andthe physiological significance of these changes have been discussed.
885. KLUTH, Mary E. The effect of starting blocx height on theracing dive. M. S. in Physical Education, 1971. 43 p.

TM. Adrian)
Eight girls between the ages of 13 and 16 who were competing in the
National AAU Championships (1971) were tested. Ss performed 5 racingdives at each of the following heights: 21, 27, and-16 in. Motion pic-tures were obtained and an oscillograph was used in order to record data
from a natograph and contact switches. ANOVA was used to compare
16 variables between block ht. Body angle at entry was the only variable
that was significantly different among the 4 block hts., and it was foundto increase as block ht. increased. Spearman rank order correlations
were calculated for 15 variables, but significant correlations (r a.01)
were not always obtained, probably because of the wide range in indi-vidual responses at the 4 block hts. The results showed that although no
single ht. was optimal for all Ss, either the 30 in. or the 36 in. ht. wasoptimal for most Ss.

886. LANAWAY, Anthony D. A comparison of the effect of small
roup competition and small group cooperation of three soccers

skill tests. M. S. in Physical Education, 1970. 9T p.
1157-retileman)

College freshmen males (Nan) assigned to Z beginning soccer classes
were structured into 4 subgroups per class with at least 8 members pergroup. The competitive class performed skill drills for points with thedrills performed against time or an opponent. Results were posted on ascore board. The cooperative class performed the same drills but withno external pressures. A coefficient of variance, ANOVA, Blalock'sDependent t Test and, where applicable, Duncan's New Multiple RangeTest, were applied to the data. No significant differences were foundafter the 15 exp. sessions. There was an improvement in overall test
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scores but the improvement was not significant. Insofar as this study
was concerned, the use of cooperative or competitive type situations on
small groups learning beginning soccer makes no significant difference
to performance when measured by trapping the ball, shooting for accu-
racy, and dribble ball skill tests.

887. McCONNELL, Richard L. An evaluation of the present method
of rating and assigning officials for the Washington State basket-
ball tournaments. M.S. in Physical Education, 1971. 57 p.
(R. C. Wiley)

Questionnaires were mailed to 150 SHS basketball coaches and 150 regis-
tered basketball officials in the state of Wash. A total of 121 coaches and
113 officials responded. The questionnaire was designed to obtain infor-
mation in 5 general opinions about regular season ratings of offi-
cials; opinions about tournament ratings of officials; opinions about state
tournament assignments of officials; comments from coaches and offi-
cials about the rating and assigning of officials; and a ranking by coaches
and officials of criteria used in the rating of officials. The r found judg-
ment and consistency to rank highest, followed by control orgame, knowl-
edge of rules, mechanics, and experience, in that order. It was recom-
mended that the present method of rating and assigning officials for the
State Basketball tournaments be strengthened by an evaluative rating of
basketball officials by coaches and by other officials; the use of a compo-
site score; the establishment of a committee, with representation to
include a coach, an official, and members of the WIAA to make the final
recommendation for the assignment of tournament officials; and a revised
rating form.

888. McKAY, Douglas F. The status of physical education in the high
schools of Southern Alberta. M. S. in Physicai Education, 1971.
51 p. (K. -Penman)

In this study a comparison was made of the status of PE with that of 5
other subject taught in the school. The principals of 16 randomly
selected SHS, both public and separate, were persona:1, 'aterviewed.
There were 24 questions in the final analysis that were treated statis-
tically. and 18 of these were significant (2<.05). The conclusion is that
PE does not hold a position as high in status as the other subject
taught in the SHS of Southern Alberta.

889. MELSON, Bobby J. The relationship of personal-social adjust-
ment and self-irnaite to physical fitness. M. S. in Physical
Education, 1971. 41 p. (C. Gordon)

The 27 highest fit and 27 lowest fit students of the 638 who took the Cougar
Physical Fitness Test were administered the CPI, and Secord and Jourad's
Self-Cathexi Test. The t was used to determine differences between
high and low fit groups on personal adjustment scores, social adjustment
scorels, total adjustment scorels, and self-image scores. Results indi-
cated that the high fit group was significantly superior in every aspect of
personal adjustment measured by the CPI. The high fit group also had a
higher M score on every category of the social adjustment scale, but only
3 of these scores were significantly higher. The high fit group appeared
to have higher social standards, po greater social skills, and have
better occupational relations than the low fit students.

890. NIEMI, Donna L. Pe rance of women athletes and nonath-lete. M.S. in Physical Education, 1970. 55 p. U4. Adrian)
Female7;711. and soph. students (Nz39) were given the feminine interest
scale from the CPI and 4 aspects of pe rance: mental, precision,
physical discomfort, and a written endurance test, the EPPI. Ten par-
ticipants of individual sports, 6 of team, and 5 who had participated in
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multiple sport repreented the athletic subgroop. ANOVA Indicated
the team and multiple sports groups persisted ignsItcantly looser (v. oS)
.31I the physcI discomfort to.* than did the nonathletic group Thy both-
viduI spoils group was sanific manly more masculine en interest (Et OS)
than Wdsa the Nonathletic group. It was out concluded why women athlet.
pertt looser on the physical diiscomfort task. Furthermore, findings
en the study do Not support the hypothesises that theory is general trst isf
pcsrlitstenc but swayed indicate It may by apes Hit to Ihr typo of tsli

performed.

91. SAUSERT, Carl W. IV pltmajacjit 9eheronvitase rfriusses
to oesertise la rats. PA S. la Physicarledocalloti. 1970 ep
tr. D. Dollnklei

Two control grimes. and I aloud groups. S w ale SpraguoDawloy rat.
per grasp. were used. Rats were trained by rooming en rnotordrivess
wheels fur I hr /day (3 day /wb) M SS.. in/snia. Five controls were

acrificed at met. All ether animal. wore 01141,C1011 prior to sacrifice.
Fly. control. and 3 traMed rgmel swoon 3 hrs. ; 3 trained anti I. raw
at Sh.S m/min ler I hr.. and 3 trained aMosal ran at ih.S nt/snin until
eiduaelod. Each day one aMinol Irma emit group was sac rifled. Plasma
IJ314 activity was deternsined by the pectrophotanselric soothed oaks.
hosannas DU Spectrophotometer. Most rophoresis was used to detect the
LAN lemaymes premed in the plasma. Plom LON plama homophobia
correlations were highly ioallicast in all groom eacept t4M1110i swim-
mers. Training helped provost the ..c spa of LOH freNt IItie trafiftd
1118Ni following all ern. amercing amide. Increase In plasma LOW
activity Is trained aiNnsal. lollensna energise wore probably Ow Inwood
entirely to one esteseinihaced disevapties of platelet. and erythrocytes.

Way*. Walla Untvority. Dot rest. Iihrliripsw (R. .1 Lamett)

WU. VAN &AMEN. Ronald A at ee esownent eI ere114111?
. 111 TA hi Msykall

Personality eshorastoriettc of (*lbw kaftan player (N1101 were
using She WWI Factor siaalyl Identified / Istor a related

to ender Ivies charastertelao M peremodity Is the loottooll
They were global .motional armee! capsbilitiee. illestUy gelato and della-
alma. mad *chairwomen, 111111619014ea and per ..sal aetSirtey level. Itaailfk est
dtfllereoce were IoM/ home's sobpopelattas starteritsmtorter as the
lc male. Mania plover/RUM player so the Ny and Sily 'soles. and letter-
mati/noniaMermao so the PI scales. No etialthiant ilifferem mare famed
beePOINS ellaparslatintie year of football eligibtitly and type of tOtIlfleantwo
A linear IfIntitinee olltlialni crigorism groom quitter (bad ma-
ranter. proilktod asteel belamer I. 711% el the as...

ets.% Illismsi UsiverHy, Ilikwitanb, Ultimate
(C. W. 14.nrsoan and R. At..)

Problem. Malang to the Milerpreaatios of the PP and MEC eseivity pro.
$11411111 tfiffellIWOOMP MNI111111 SISMIIIIMP teh Mow 011,00,4,
Idageria. gsiwoM. Uganda, mad liambt were inveighed and MINNS* were
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sought as to why the organisation of these programs in developing coun-
tries had failed progress as other African organisations which have
attempted to collectively solve common problem. It was concluded that
each African country should reorganise its PE and activities program
administration; the program whicS had been under the control of senior
civil servant should now be dsi :Metered by trained professional PE
"Amin* vator. It was also suggested that each country form associa-
tes. .p.cilists who would advise each country on the program it

.pt co meet its .4
414A IIABRUSTER, Ronald E. A consparisoo of Missouri hiph school

football conch!. from various isetitiolloos regardiowleartang
Ilseories_as ref tad f °exiting. tit N. in Roc anon.

4 p. /D. i. -Mears)
questionnaire responses from 201 head football coach.... of Missouri SHSs
were analysed in regard to their beliefs of 2 learning theories -- Gestalt
and Stimulus-Response vin relation to coaching football. t insling indi-
cated that the type .1 institotioo attended and whether or not the coach
played college varsity football were not factors which will cause signifi-
cant differences in one's personal theory as applied to football coaching;
participation in varsity football may result In more succs at coaching
football than if one did not participate; the theory of learning which i
adopted and applied to football coaching will not affect the success of the
coach in regard to gasno won but coaches who adopt one theory, either
111R or Gestalt. are likely to be more successful in terms of winning than
coaches tyke do not possess prefrenc toward either learniog theory.

MK. SAKICR. Andrea L. Mr &Positrons/Id of an instrument to project
44.111017.140.1.c.cao. M. S. in Edecallost, WIT. 30 p.

WK. 110111111N, Patricia A. The velesmota skill test for the
vo 1. w volt ff

. Si p. a
A skill was devised to measure bginning cellos* woman volleyball
player'. skill is bousic pai volleyball from the rear of the ccort
toward the "wt. The product of

as
the pass was delisted p at least

10 ft. In ht. and aprizedimotly 20 ft. Wog. Coolant validity was claimed
the test was des to moot the specifkatioos .1 good performaar.

Os (N1 wore cods* women enrolled in bginalas volleyball classes at
*. I. U. tech 11 was given 10 trials oa each of 3 testing day.. A mock/mi.
cal servile Amp& rates modified by the researcher slivered for consistency
of the serve in velocity and direction. A roliabality timste of All for
the skill test was detoradaed by ANOVA.

017 CANDIANO, Daa.

a
Poe r foal

Attitudes of male physical educators (N141 is secondary schools on Ill
were delormilid through survey loeiromnil in regard to ob)ectiv to
be winded In the Pt program and the ranking of oblectIve as to Choir
importance. The intrumetti consisted of a list of 10 &flood ob)ective
siserally escoptod by the Pt profsioa. rovooled Shot all
stated objectiva, with the pislblio *woollen of iipiritool and moral
strength, were peaerolly agreed as betag ebNoctive whit h should
he included la the PE program. eis ranked according to their ims
portant*, the obleediros of Weer. Now tad seuromeet tier skills were
moot highly valued, lollotrod by emotional Wally, orgasm vigor,
demos rode vales, meant dovelopmat, selfralisadon, social comp.
Noisy. cultural appreciation. and spiritual and moral strength

IMMO

al-
00
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696. CRISTINA, Jerome F. Subrnaxirnal heart training M women.
M. S. in Education. 1971. fl p. Tb. T. Mapes and G. W.
Hermann)

The study attempted to establish the minimal HR which must be main-
tained on a bicycle rgometer in order to effect a significant change on
the resting HR of college age women. Ss (N=32) were randomly divided
into 3 groups to be trained for 10 min. per day, 3 day per wk. , for S
wk.. Members of the 3 groups pedaled the bicycler ergometer with a
resistance which allowed the investigator to control the predetermined
HR of each subject as follows: Group I - 120, Group 11 - 130. and
Group 111 - 140. Each group showed statistically significant gains
(2<09) at the end of the training period. There were no statistically
significant differences between the group. (2>.05).

499. ESCUTIA, Richard A. A comparison of repeated jumpini and
isokinetic trainioa for increasing the vertical jump in volley-
ball. II. 5. In Education, 1971. n p. (D. F. Mapes)

Ss (N-STriere randomly divided into 3 training groups. Ss were tested
Tn vertical jumping ability at the (meet of the 7-wk. 2 seslon per wk.
training period and again at itr termination. Group I trained with 25
repetitive jump. using maximal effort against no resistance. Group II
trained isoklootically with 10 ***impious from squat position exerting

maximal effort against the "Super" Mini-gym. Group Ul served as a
control group and participated only in volleyball class, as did the
ether 2 groups. Hone of the 3 groups proved to have statistically signifi-
cant improvenuint (230.05) is vertical jumping ability.

900. GLAS. Richard. tffqcts of epos reaction-
movement UAW 41(404)11111111 bl MAU planers. M. 3. in Educe-ties. MI. 31 p. (J. A. Cote i-

rony male were tested to determine if there was a significant differ-
ewe in RMT of defeasive basketball player using parallel slaw* and

doenioaatfootback fiasco. S. included 10 basketball players from
each of the following levels: Slit grade, HS varsity, college freshmen.
and college varsity. Six movements each were made to the right, left.
and backwards. Three of these movements were made with the parallel
stance and I with the dossioastfoot-back .trice. Ss inoved a total of
10 ft. during each movement. /lading. indicated wo Gird/kiwi differ-
ence (r.05) *MT within each of the 4 groups, using the parallel or
the donsiweat-foothack stance. Using both staste and is all ; eirec-
Ulm.. there was significant difference (.09) in RMT refuse. the Ith
g rade players amid the college varsity, college trephine. and HS varsity
players; however, them was no significant difference (2).05) between
the HS. college freshmen, or college varsity hashothalrplayers.

901. HALLETT. Charles D. of
. 4 ... r717:32 raTinTITT771._ r tires

17:7111
a p. imam . F.

Mopes)
The study determined if there were specific or unique patterns in the
recordings of the muscle action potentials for the sternocestal pectoralis
maw. lere major. and tatissimus dorsi muscle 11 Ss performing
I deviation of the ire. crone position. A Variable ResisTance Cross
Mechanism was used to *sable Ss to achieve the crossIseW position
studied. to performed. in ordir, the ideal, the pooterior, and the
anterior cross peeitio. for 3 sec. each. CMG. of the 3 positimse were
recorded sod thew interpreted and scored by a pleolinete tracing of the
curves for the 3sec. held positieoe. Results of the Lshovied significant
difference (ir 09) to exist between Id for all moscle for anterior and
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medial positions and sternocostal pectoralis major and teres major for
the anterior and posterior positions. Findings indicated that the patterns
of contraction of Om sternocostal pectoralis major and ter*s major exhi-
bit noticeable similarities. while the latissimus dorsi showed the least
difference in contraction strength levels from one position to another.

902. KOCH. Barbara A. The effect of utilising shorty tennis rackets
on beginning tennis achievem-et by college women. M. S. in
Education. 1971. 46 p. (H. S. Greer)

Data were collected through 3 administrations of the Scott-French revi-
sion of the Dyer Wallboard Tennis Test. Ss (N40) were randomly
selected from beginning tennis classes antrassigned to a control or exp.
group. The ex,,. group utilised the shorty rackets for 6 instructional
periods and standard rackets for 6 instructional periods. The control
group utilized the standard rackets throughout the course of instruction.
Both groups received identical instruction and 35 min. of activity twice
weekly. The 2-factor ANOVA with repeated measurements on the same
subjects indicated no significant differences between the 2 variables.

903. KOELLNER. William P. A study of drug usage at Western Illinois
Universit . M.S. in Education. 1971. TY p. -(.1. H. Lima)

A quest on re was administered to $01 students enrolled in HE courses
at W.I. U. to determine the prevalence and frequency of the use of
marijuana and LED; when and where the student first tried these drugs;
and the prediction of both users and nonusers concerning future use of
marijuana and LSD. Findings indicated that 62% of the Is had used
neither drug. while 31% had used only marijuana and 71were users of
marijuana and LSD. Prior to Oct. l969 was the most frequently cited
period for the initial use of marijuana and LSD. The most frequent place
for the initial start of using marijuana was in the home community, while
the most frequent place for initial use of LSD was W.I. U. The majority
of students indicated they would not use marijuana or LSD in their future.
Users of both drugs indicated a high probability concerning the future use
of marijuana whereas users of neither drug indicated the future use of
marijuana was highly unlikely. Ninety % of all students responded that
use of LSD in the future was highly unlikely.

904. KOZINSKI, Theodore K. The _psychological and physiological
effects of muck on the heart recovery race. M.S. in Education.
1,71. p. w. Normans and D. T. Mapes)

Psychological and physiological effects of Peat-melodic" music were
deterrn'ned by measuring recovery HK after S min. of vigorous exercise.
Is Ma I 5) completed 2 identical workloads on a bicycle ergometer with
each S serving as his own control. Immediately following the termination
of the exercise period the treatment (music) and the control (sosmusic)
were administered and HR was recorded at the end of successive min.
during the recovery period. A correlated t revealed no significant effect
of "soh- melodic" music causing lower recovery HRs than nonmusic
(14 .03).

903. MADDOX, Craig S. Chaim., in skiVold psekeerements Mid body

coma
coe y itielleforiloge w re sill rs 11. 1st nue ado*. 1971 .

CM Istyrel
Changes in skinfoki measurements and body composition of 19 collegiate
varsity wrestlers were studied during a 9-wk. competitive season. Meas-
urements were taken prior to and at the conclusion of the seases.and body
dtnsity, lb of body fat, and S of loan body weight were calculated. Wind-
ings indicated a reduction in body weight. S of body fat, skinfol4 measure-
ments at the chest, abdomen and upper arm, lean body weight, and fat
body weight. Body density Inc reseed.
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906. McRELL, Ellen R. A comparison of a novement education pro-
gram, a traditional phxsical education program, and a program
without iiFysical education using selected movement patterns.
14. S. in Education, 1971. 47 p. (R. Aten)

Students who had experienced either a movement education program for
3 years. a traditional PE program for 3 and 4 years, or an organized PE
program were evaluated for running and throwing patterns using the
Movement Pattern Checklists of Thompson and Godfrey. Fifteen Ss were
randomly selected from each of 3 groups. Three evaluators observed the
Ss while they participated in game-like activities. A Kruskal-Wallis I-
-way ANOVA by ranks indicated a significant difference between groups.
The Mann-Whitney U test was used to identify the source of the effect
between groups. The movement education program prevailed over the
other programs in the development of running and throwing movement
patterns.

907. MORTIER, Lawrence C. The effects of Eraise and punishment
motivation as evidenced by college-football athletes in tension-
producing situations involving competition on a 'gross motor task.
11. 5. in Education. 1971. 45 p. (D. E. Mudra)

Based on performance times in individual competition, varsity football
athletes (N24) were divided into 2 groups: those who functioned well
and those who did not function well under competition. One group re-
ceived a praise motivation treatment, the other a punishment motivation
treatment. is were required to complete 3 trials on a unique gross
motor ability task at each of 3 testing sessions: an initial test, in indi-
vidual competition, and competition plus the treatment. Findings
revealed that praise motivation and punishment motivation had little
effect upon performance on a gross motor task. However, competition
was effective as a motivating agent and did enhance performance (r.01).

908. RANDOLPH, Patricia A. A study of ed physical education
for handicapped high school boys and rtin 11f selected counties
In Illinois. M.3. in Education, 1971. p. (J. Robertson)

Results o a questionnaire indicated that special classes for the physi-
cally handicapped student were needed. Of 98 possible programs that
could have been established for the handicapped child, only 19 programs
existed. Exclusion of the handicapped child from the regular PE class
was upon the recommendation of the family physician. U no adapted
Llass was available, the PE requirement was waived. A plea for
adapted classes was unheeded because of lack of available funds, staff,
and space.

909. SOKOL, Howard. The development of circulorespiratory and
muscular endurance that results from two differentpreseason
programs of training:1% school gymnasts. M. 5. In Education,
1971. 49 p. (D. F. Ims)

Twenty-eight SH$ gymnasts were randomly divided into 3 training groups
to compare effects of 2 types of preseason conditioning programs on
attainment of muscular and circulorespiratory endurance. All Ss par.
ticipated daily in a 43-min. gymnastic free-play program during a 6-wk.
period. Each day for IS additional min., Group A performed interval
running, Group B performed low-wt. high-repetition weight training
exercises and the control group continued at free play. S. were pre-
and post-tested; data were gathered measuring the l's crrculorespiratnry
and upper-body muscular endurance condition. All groups made statis
tically significant gains (r.03) in the area of circulorespiratory endur-
ance. The interval rtuisg group and the control group made statistically
significant gains (p(.03) in the area of upperbody endurance. ANOVA
revealed no statistical differences between the gains of the subjects in
the 3 groups (p.03).
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910. WARN, Robert A. A comparison between the stationary and
stutter-step technique in stealing second base. M. S. in Educa-
tion, 1971. 24 p. jW. S. Bradley)

Ss (N=30) were members of the varsity baseball team at W. I. U. All Ss
performed both techniques and were divided into 2. 15-man squads wilh
each squad meeting on alternate days for a total of 2 testing sessions.
Each S was tested on each of the 2 techniques 6 times each session. The
t indiC-ated a significant difference (r.05) in favor of the stationary tech--
nique.

Western Kentucky University, Bowling Green, Kentucky (W. B. Koch)

911. CHAPPELL, Robert. The development of a basketball battery
for middle school students. M.A. in Education, 197E 37 p.
T.. B. Koch)

This study was undertaken to devise a standardised and utilitarian battery
of test items that could be used as an aid in selecting players, equating
teams, grading and measuring progress, or for motivational purposes.
Male 9th grade students (Nen) at a SHS were tested on a battery of 8 test
items and measured on certain anthropometrie items, the results from
which were correlated with a subjective rating by coaches of the Ss'
ability to play basketball in the game type situation. A .73 correlation
between the composite 8-item battery score and the subjective rating war
found. A 4-item test battery consisting of the tip-in test, vertical jump,
br :kets in 30 see., and the SO-ft. dash approached the validity level of
8-item battery and could therefore be used al standardised basketball
battery. Factors of age, ht., and wt. were relatively unimportant to the
criteria.

912. KAYE, Gary G. D. Physical work s apacity of adult men result-
int from a progressive Itte-c teaming Jyrw.am. U.S. in Phy-
lcal Education, 1971. p. E. Curran

the purpose of this study was to determine if a progressive.aerobic
training program would affect PWC 170, HR, or predicted V02. The
experimental group (Noll) trained 2-4 days per wk. for IS wk. while the
control group (NO) rested. A modified bicycle rgometer test was
given each 8 before and alter the training program. Ss were asked to
pedal the igoineter for 18 min.. 6 each at ISO, 430,and 750 kprn; re-
covery measures were taken for S min. HR was continuously recorded
on a physiograplt. Differences between the Ms of pre- and post-tests of
PWC-170. HR at 3 levels of exercise, and V02 were all sttistically sig-
n ificant (r.03). The training program did not produce significant
changes fit resting or recovery HR. It was concluded that IS wks. of
participation in progressive aerobics training program will produce
reductions in IIR response to submaximl exercise. increase PWC-170,
and predicted V02.

913. POWER. Bean 1.. D. Pnrfornsince itt the jumps Decathlon related
to the triple jythp. M.A. in E4FIK11011. 1971. 41 p. (W. IL Koch)

TM purpose was to determine the validity of the Amps Decathlon as a
method for recognising potential triple jumpers. Anthropometric meas-
ures were taken on 30 male $I track and field athletes who were tooted
alternately on the Jumps Decathlon and the triple jomp over 6 session..
An arbitrary standard of .80 was set for intomorrelations between Jumps
Decathlon items and the triple jump criterion. Your items were identi
Mid which missend selected factors In the Jumps Decathlon as whale,
sad also had ware than .80 correletien with do triple jump criterion.
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One item, the standing 2 hops, 2 steps, 2 jump., had a .91 correlation
with the triple jump criterion. None of the anthropometric measures
reached the .80 standard.

914. WILLIAMS, Charles S. The relationship between tersonality
factors of collegiate fooddalplayers and their effectiveness on
the la i field. ICS. GtPhysical Education, 1971. 34 p.

This study examined the relationship of personality characteristics be-
tween outstanding and less outstanding football athletes, between offen-
sive and defensive players, and between older and younger team member..
at Western Kentucky University. Forty-four players were administered
the Cattell 16 PT!. The t tests indicated that age differences and quality
of accomplishment were not significantly differentiated on the 16 PFI.
Factor N, forthright-shrewd, was the only personality factor showing
significance when comparing offensive and defensive groups; the defense
was more forthright and the offense exhibited shrewd tendencies.

University of Wisconsin, Madison. Wisconsin (J. G. Wolf)

9I5. ALLEN. John D. The history of professional baseball rule
c bawl 1 11100.1170). U.S. In Physical- Education, MI. 1S3 p.
1J. G. It.o111

The history of professional baseball rule changes was determined by
examining the professional baseball rule books, making note of any
changes or comments from the beginning to 1170. The documented study
was divided chronologically--11100-11173, 11761903, 1904-1949, 1950-
1970- -and included a final summary statement.

916. ANIMAL?, Carol. Tdovelegirsip of physical education in the
pelic schools, o;.Ifiscossits. istysTcal Eaucation,
1971. 348 p. . Z. cungsee)

This study traced the development of PE in the public schools of Wis.
from the 1170. through the early 1960s. The 2 major forces which
influenced PE daring the founding years were the Turners and the
Playground Movement. Only Calif. and Chin had passed state PE laws
before Wis. passed one in 11117. In that same year, the Wisconsin
Physical Education Society was organised under the leadership of th-
Milwaukee Turners. The University of Wisconsin major preparation
program in PE, bogus In 1111, was the first ewe at a state-supported
institution in the Middle West. Two yrs. later, a Pt teacher training
program was established at the LaCrosse Normal School. In spite of
these signs of early interest is PE, it was net established on a state-
wide basis until the publicity on the draft statistics of World War 1
brought about the passage of a 1133 law requiring 130 mis. per wk. of
physical education inetrection in grades 1-12. The depression impeded
the progress of PE is Wisconsin, but the cortailment were relatively
short -lived as World War U brought a revived concern for physical fil-mes. After quiet interlude folloning World War U, events on the
national scene in the 1930s sad early 1160s once again made fitness the
keynote of PE in the Oahe. Amidst the cry for more PE in the schools,
came the repeal in 1163 of the time requirement stipulated in the lab.
passed in 1113.

917. SLIEVERNICNT, David L., r tint:
. . ell
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Six potential elbow flexor of 7 Se were observed via surface electro-
myography in their role under conditions representing regular and
reverse actions. The skilled movement of chinning was performed in
regular fashion, moving the body toward the hands, and in reverse
fashion, moving the hands and cabled pulley weights equal to body wt.
toward the body. A single joint action, elbow flexion, was studied as a
regular curl (arm fixed, forearm free to rotate), and an inverted curl
(forearm fixed, arm free to rotate). Equated curling tasks of the regu-
lar and inverted form were used to study the effects of variations in load
from maximum to 60% of maximum, and variations in tempo from 40 to
60 bpm. The regular curl was also performed with the bar only (no load)
at 40 and 80 bpm to study possible spurt or shunt effects in muscle func-
tion. When the leads being moved were equalised, there was no signifi-
cant difference in EhiG activity between regular and reverse chinning.
Neither was a significant difterence found in the activity of potential
shunt muscles. As expected, the greater load and faster tempo produced
significantly greater E)AG activity than the leaser counterparts, with
the greater load causing a more pronounced change than the greater tempo.

918. HARRINICITON, John R. The relationship between or_g_anised phys-
ical recreation and juvenile dellassency. M.S. in Physical Edu-
catron, All. 99 p. (J. 0. Worn

A questionnaire was administered to all available fresh. and soph. boy
at Waunakee SHS (69 out of 100) and a stratified random sample of 110
soph. at Racine Case SM. The questionnaire included background in-
formation, tiolliogshead Index of Soclo- Econosnic class, participation
in organised physical recreation, and questions concerning behavioral
delinquency. No significant relationship (.10 level) was found between
participation in organised physical recreation and the amount of behav-
ioral delinquency engaged in; self-concept of athletic ability and the
amount of behavioral delinquency engaged in and socioeconomic class
and participation in organised physical recreation.

919. HJERNISTAD, Dorothy R. Evokina creativity througharticular
roach to due: improvisation. ILL in-nysicar nucation-
ce. . p. . ry ee)

Four dance improvisation problems designed to stimulate creativity
were presented, and 2 of these were evaluate' certain creativity
criteria developed in the study. Findings fr his evaluation were
discussed in relation to the probable thought process. It was concluded
that dance improvisation problems could be used to evoke creativity.

920. JACKSON, Roger C. Ventilatory responses to exercise and
Impede. Pb. D. in Physical TAncation. lg7T. 3is p. (N. balks)

The purpo-s:athis study was to investigate phenomena of ventilatory
sensitivity in man to hypoxia during rest and light exercise; to partition
the ventilation resulting from exertise in soroviesda and hypoxia into
component drives to determine qur.otitatively the contribution of each
drive, acting alone or in cow.t.ivation, to total ventilation; and to ex-
plore the possible role of catecholansines is the ventilatory responsive-
ness to exercise and hypoxia. A model was designed for the partitioning
of the ventilatory drives into basal, exercise, hypoxia and exercise-
hypoxia interaction components. Ventilatory responsiveness to hypoxia
was determined at several arterial oxygen tension ranging from 230 for
43 msn Hg. Sewn males (age 8042 yrs.) served as Is. Inspired and
end-tidal P02, PCO2, pH, lactate, VOg. Mt, and rapiratory frequency
were measured continuously. Results showed that exercise potentiates
the hypoxia ventilatory drive. The magnitude of W. interaction depended
on work intensity and the degree of hypoxia. The exercisehypoida inter-
action was also related to the amount of catocholansines excreted in the
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urine: exercising in hypoxia resulted in a potentiated catecholamine ex-
cretion which paralleled the potentiated ventilatory response. Norepine-
phrine infusion stimulated ventilation. It was concluded that exercise-
hypoxia interaction is mediated via catecholamine release from sympa-
thetic nerve endings and the adrenal medulla.

921. LEGGETT, Dorothy A. Neuromuscular patterning of skilled
mnasts. Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1971. 94 p. (J. G.
a er a )

The neuromuscular patterns of 5 skilled gymnasts were studied through
surface electrodes and a Visicorder optical polygraph. Consistency in
spatiotemporal relationships was examined in the activity of the sternal
portion of the pectoralis major muscle, the anterior and posterior por-
tions of the deltoid, the upper and lower fibers of trapezium, and latis-
simus dorsi. The hip pullover, swing to handstand, and the back uprise
were the skills chosen for testing. Film (16 mm) recorded the test per-
formances. A timing device simultaneously recorded time :intervals on

sthe film and alongside the muscle action potential graphs, so that the
overt movement could be synchronized with the covert muscle patterns.
Consistency within and between Ss was indicated by a 72% correct match-
ing of electromyogranis according to 5, and 88% correct grouping by
stunt by 3 judges skilled in electromyography. Without strict controls,
varying methods of performing the same gymnastic skill were shown to
occur between individuals. Some of the discrepancies in the recorded
neuromuscular patterns within Ss were found to be due to fine adjustments
in equilibrium. A detailed analysis of some of the electromyograms
showed that, on the whole, the "reverse actions" of the muscles tested
were according to expectation.

922. LOWE, Benjamin. The aesthetic sensitivity of athletes. Ph. D.
in Physical Education, Am. ITT p. (G. S. Kenyon)

Data were collected on the &Atte' Art Acceptance Scale, the Child Art
Judgment Test, the Eysenck Polygon Test, the Cattell 16 PF, and a
questionnaire designed to determine exposure to art (art courses and
attending art galleries) as well as social class. Sport groups were 52
gymnasts, 60 swimmers, 47 tennis players, and 4't wrestlers from
Indiana University, University of Iowa, University of Minnesota, North-
western University, and the University of Wisconsin. A control group
of $1 from 100 randomly chosen undergraduate males from the University
of Wisconsin was used. ANOVA was used to test for differences in
groups on the attitude, judgment. and taste tests followed by a post hoc
comparison with the Scheffi technique. Correlations between these vari-
ables were also computed for all groups. Influences of voluntary exposure
to art work, experience in art courses and socials lass upon art attitude,
art judgment and taste were examined by use of X4. Group personality
profiles were examined by use of discriminant function. The results
indicated that only wrestlers differed from other male undergraduates in
attitude towards art; ymnasts and wrestlers differed from other male
undergraduates in a judgment; athletes and other male undergraduates
do not differ in art este; voluntary exposure to art work was reflected in
art attitude but not in judgment and taste; experience in art is greater for
the athletes than other undergraduate males; differences in social class
background have no influence on art attitude, art judgment or taste; and
the personality profile of the athlete is not distinguishable from that of the
male undergraduate except that wrestlers and swimmers are more prac-
tical and conventional.

923. MacDOVOALL, Duncan. Circulatory adaptation to hyperthermia
encounteredn durinu_rolostiyd heavyhea exercise. Ph. 11 In 1Physkaltin allos, rsi p. TW. Q. Reagan'
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The study was designed to examine the effect of the consequence of vary-
ing thermal conditions on cardiorespiratory adaptations and the perform-
ance in a prolonged exhaustive run. Six healthy male Ss (2 highly trained
distance runners) ran on a motor driven treadmill at A% maximum 1,02
in a water perfused suit to near exhaustion under conditions of normal,
comfortable ambient temperature and humidity; hyperthermia (rapid in-
crease over normal conditions in core temp. ) and hypothermia (slow rise
in core temp. ). Throughout each test measurements were made of cardiac
output, blood lactate, Hct, HB levels; total body water loss and sweat rate;
core temp. (rectal and tympanic) and average skin temp. ; ventilation and
pulmonary diffusion capacity. Work tolerance from normal was decreased
in hyperthermia (sig.) and prolonged in hypothermia (sig.). Significant
increases in 'O2 occurred under each condition, greatest increase in
hyperthermia, least in hypothermia. Similarly, cardiac output, lactate,
pulmonary ventilation and diffusing capacity were highest in the heat.
lowest in the cold. Under normal and hot conditions the state of exhaus-
tion was preceded by a fall in cardiac output resulting from a marked
reduction in stroke volume. The significance of these findings is dis-
cussed with reference to homeostatic failure. Trained Ss were more
efficient in dissipating metabolically produced heat.

924. PETERSON, Richard A. Microstructural and ultrastructural
response of rat in myocardium to aerobic phy sical training. Ph. D.
in Physical Education, 1971. 57 p. (F. T. Nagle)

This investigation was initiated in order to describe the anatomical adap-
tations that occur in cardiac muscle with physical training so that the
mechanisms. responsible for the functional adaptations might be better
understood. Heart wt. /body wt. ratios, myocardial fiber diameters,
capillary/fiber ratios of the heart. ar 1 the proportionate volume of mito-
chondria in myocardium were measured in albino rats. Young male
albino rats (Ns44) were divided into 2 equal groups, an exp. and a control
group. The exp. group ran 30 min. perday for 13 wks. on a motor driven
treadmill. At the end of the training program, the animals in both groups
were sacrificed and the hearts were excised and prepared for light and
electron microscopy. Compared to the control group. the exp. group
exhibited greater heart wt. /body wt. ratios. larger myocardial fiber
diameters, greater capillary/fiber ratios in the heart, and a larger pro-
portionate volume of mitochondria in the myocardium. The differences
between the 2 groups in all of these measures were significant (r.05).
No differences were noted between the 2 groups in the ultrastructural
appearance of the mitochondria. The intensity and duration of the exer-
cise, when performed an a regular basis for 13 wks. , were sufficient to
induce adaptations in the structural characteristics of the heart. Spe-
cifically, physical training resulted in a relative cardiac hypertrophy,
increased myocardial capillarisation, and an increased volume percent-
age of mitochondria in the myocardium.

925. POOLEY, John C. The professional socialisation of.ph sical
education of students In United States and England. _ . _. in
Physical Education, 1971. 243 p. A. E. Jewett and G. S.
Kenyon)

The purpose of this investigation was to determine the elements i.volved
in the pretraining phase of the professional socialisation of students, and
to ascertain the relative importance of each of these as a function of
country and sex. Measures of psychological and sociocultural attributes
wee obtained using a structured interview schedule based on questions
related to the characteristics of the recruit, the socialisation settings.
and the socialisation agents. Instruments included a questionnaire re-
lated to demographic material, a semantic differential approach used to
assess attitudes toward physical activity, and a social values inventory.
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The interview and questionnaire were administered to a total of 240 Ss,
20 randomly selected from each of 6 institutions in the U. S. and 6 in
England, comprising equal numbers of males and females. Specific
variables were shown to discriminate between samples of male and
female fresh. PE students from the U. S. and England for each of 6
separate analyses. Samples were therefore empirically distinct from
one another. The findings seem to warrant the conclusion that the pro-
cess of professional socialization during the pretraining phase differs
cross-nationally, between sexes, and as a function of the nation-sex
interaction.

926. ROY, Benoit Gustave. Kinematics and kinetics of the standing
lon "um in tTiirteen- teen- ear-old bo s.

n ys c ucation, p. obercol
Ss were randomly selected, using the middle 30% on the national norms
of the standing long jump as a criterion of selection of the Ss in each
group. The study focused partly on joint angular measures of velocity
and acceleration, and partly on the linear components of force, impulse,
and power of the body center of mass during the propulsive phase of the
jump, using a force platform to measure the horizontal and vertical
components during this phase. Cinematographic records were secured
to compute joint and segment angular and linear displacement, and
computer programs were designed to speed up data reduction and analy-sis. Data revealed that the kinematics of jumping are well established
by the beginning of school age and remain essentially constant through
mid-adolescence for average performers. The increase in mass, how-
ever. is a factor which accounts for the increase in the kinematic aspects
such as force, impulse, and power generated during the propulsive
phase of the standing long jump.

927. SMITH, Everett L. Bone chaiw with 1111 and physical activity.
Ph. D. in Physical Eitication, T971 109 p. T. Naglis)

The purpose of the first investigation was to define the degree of bone
mineral present in aged normal women versus aged clinical osteoporotic
women. Fifty control Ss were age-matched with SO clinical osteoporotics.
The mid-shaft of the rah:s was measured by absorptiometry. The aver-
age bone mineral value of the control group was (.70 g/cm) and for the
clinical osteoporotic group (.62 g/cm), which was significantly lower
(r.001) than the control group. The purpose of the second investigation
was to study the effects of physical activity on the process of bone loss.
Thirty-nine Ss were classified into a control, a physical activity, and a
physical therapy group for the 8-mo. study. The mid-shaft of the radiusof all Ss was measured by absorptiometry 3 time during the 8 mo. The
physical activity group's bone mineral increased 2.6% during the study.
The control group demonstrated no bone mineral change. The physical
therapy group demonstrated a significant (14.05) bone mineral increaseof 7.816. In the third investigation, 4 Ss were involved in the analysis of
oxygen consumption of 10 activities used in the physical activity study.
The oxygen requirement for the 10 physical activities ranged from 1.5"mats" to 3.5 "mete."

928. TOYAMA, Judith Stsulto. The language of sport: A study of
the knowled of sport terminology as a function of ettipOsure to
the mass midla. S. in Physical Education. 1971. 124 p.
(G. 5. Kenyon)

As sport has become increasingly complex. there has developed a lan-
guage specific to that sport. defining its origins from the language of the
society, the game itself, ane. the medium by which the sport is trans-mitted. This study examined the relationship between the kanwldg of
sport terminology and the indirect consumption of sport via the mass
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media. These were operationally defined as the score on a knowledge
teat of professional football terminology and terminology specific to the
Green Bay Packers, and as the frequency of professional football games
and the number of Green Bay Packer games watched on television during
the 1970-71 season. Education, age, occupation, and reading about pro-
fessional football daily in the newspaper were controlled for in X2 analy-
ses. A direct relationship was found between indirect consumption of
sport; knowledge of sport terminology specific to that team was not sig-
nificant for the case of education beyond SHS, age greater than 35 yrs.,
or a white collar occupation. The knowledge of sport terminology was
directly related to knowledge of sport terminology specific to 1 team.

929. VANDER VELDEN, Lee R. Relationships among member, team'
and situational variables and basketball team success: A social-
psychological inquiry. Ph. S. in Physical Education. 1971.
244 p. (G. S. Kenyon)

The purpose of this investigation was to explain sport team effectiveness
by determining the significance of selected socio-psychological attribute
and situational conditions hypothesised to be related to team success.
Questionnaires especially designed to obtain data pertaining to the hypoth-
esised relationships were administered to team members and coaches of
25 SHS basketball teams before the season, after the first round of league
competition, and after the completion of the season. The following con-
clusions were drawn: group effectiveness is a function of member' task
ability, members' task experience, and team cohesion; specifically, the
greater the task ability, the more effective the team: the greater the
task experience, the more effective the team; and the more cohesive the
group, the more effective the team. Group effectiven../.a is independent
of the distribution of ability among members, attitude of team members
toward the task, attitude of the coach and team leader toward the task,
leadership experience of the coach, members' feelings for their coach.
school site, and leadership turnover. Whereas group effectiveness i
independent of the consensus among members as to the value of individual
members to the team and the permanence of this concordance, the agree-
ment between the coach and team members on the rankings of players i
related to team success. The greater the consensus, the more effective
the group. Tradition was related to learn performance only among large
school teams,

University of Wisconsin - La Crosse (Robert W. Batchelder)

930. ARKIN, Dennis L. The effects of oxygen as a recovery stimulant
following exercise. M. S. inisEysical -Education, 1971. 54 p.
(P. K. Wilson)

The investigation was designed to determine if 02 fortified air would
result in an acceleration of the physiological recovery process, following
a ubmaximal exercise test, as measured by the selected physiological
parameter of HR, respiratory rate, and blood lactate. The statistical
method utilised to determine difference in the mean scores of the 3
investigated parameters was a small sample t test for correlated data.
It was concluded that inspiration of 02 fortified air had no significant
effect (p>.05) on accelerating the recovery process of HR, respiratory
rate, or blood lactate oxidation following exercise.

931. KRCMAR, Edward D. to determine the validity of the
Ohio State University step: correlation with the Balite
tresean111 Wet. M.T. in 7-nyllical FAuciaion. 1971. 4i p.
IW. A. Floyill
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The investigation was conducted with 20 male Ss involved in PE. Both
athletes and nonathletes ranging in age from 11 to 33 participated in the
study. Each S took the OSUST and BTT twice and his mean score on
each test was used for correlational purposes. It may be concluded
that the OSUST is a valid indication of cardiovascular endurance when
correlated with the BTT.

932. SCHWARTZ, Marilyn J. A study of attitudes and expectations
of student teachers in physical education at selected universities
171Wriiscons n. U.S. in Physical Education, 1971. 94 p.
(W. Kaufman)

Participants were 110 PE student teachers from La Crosse State Univer-
sity and Oshkosh State University. Ss were given the MTAI and the STEQ
before and after student teaching. KX4 analysis was done for the total
sample as well as on the 3 subgroups. There was no significant attitude
change on the MTAI as a result of student teaching experience. Two
subgroups met their student teacher expectations as measured by the
STEQ during the student teaching assignment.

933. SEMON, Margo E. Development and validation of a fencing foot-
work agility test. M.S. in Physical-Education, 1971. 46 p.

Carter)
An attempt was made to validate the fencing footwork agility test against
judges' ratings of speed in changing direction, balance, and general
fencing ability. These judges' ratings were made with the use of video-
tape. The inter r of the judges' ratings of each of the criterion meas-
ures with the average scores of the Ss' performance on the proposed
fencing footwork agility test indicates that speed in changing direction,
balance, and general fencing ability had little relationship to the fencing
footwork agility test that was presented in the investigation.

934. TESCH, Karen L. The effect of visual aid and conventional
instruction on the learning of four selected EL:mastic skills.
M. S. in Physical Education, MI. p. (M. McLellan)

The selected gymnastic skills were the headstand, handstand, cartwheel,
and round-off. The visual aids were single concept loop films of each
skill and a performance film. The study involved 108 Ss who attended 10
instructional periods. Each S was filmed performing am 4 skills for the
final test. The film was viewed and judged by S judges. Kendall's
Coefficient of Concordance was employed, the Kruskal-Wallis 1-way
ANOVA was computed, and the Mann-Whitney U test was employed.
These conclusions were drawn: little over-all benefit in using loop films
and performance film in teaching the skills; no significant differences
were found for any of the tests.
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